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(By tli« A»socliited Prep*, i

London. .N'ov. :;».—Whether Prince

.Vnrtrov • '.-ce will have to stund

trial on inarge.s of tllsobeyJng orders

.if ihe Gretk gi-neral staff In the Asia)
Minor Lami>aign i» still an unan-
...wered qtiostton hpre. The prince
ujia iirrtsted at Corfu late in OctDbcr
iinil talion to Athens.

I wnrd as to his probable (iile

..... been recL'lved from Athens siiioe
j

;i dlapalch of Nov. Vi, which said

that lh<.' prince would be tried by
court-iimrtlal when the trial of the

formt?r ••'v" ft..r.i..,t.., ..: was ><'m-

plettd.
I

•''- ,,-ii-,.ii.v .M . i.r- w.tek legation
1

d yesterday that he was with-
,

uui iiuorination. but that inasnnut.li
j

•\» the ;>rlnce was not in the list of

iho-op condemned yesterday it would
seem he had iiuen acquitted. The sec-

retary added that others involved In

the charfic.s, who escaped the ex-

treme penalty, were presumably also

icnntttf fl. but that he had no authcri-

1.

Ikaricc IVojtle l>rtrlTP«l.

(By ihc AsBociuled E'resa. I

Nov. 2!f.—A statement ia-

^ ,
V le court-martial which con-

demned to <:eath the former minis-

ters, giving the reasons for imposing

the sentences .jf death says in effci

that the defendants knowingly con-

cealed from the people the danger In-

'ved In King Constantine'.s return

he throne, and that although

ir-'eco was breaking uway from her

alliances, thcv did their utmosi to

< onsolidate Oonstaniines throne in

order to enjoy office under him.

"By terroristic method.s," the state-

ment adds, "th-^y stifled all public

opinion contrary to them. arran;red

with Gen. Hadjanestis a pretended

offensiv*- .iKain.v-t i '..nsiantinople, and

iherebv l.rought about the enemy's

offensive and the collapse of the

taeek front In Asia Minor, thus de-

liberately delivering a large l>art of

.... army into the enemy's iiands.

'Thcv. therefore, were convicted,

m accordance with several articles of

the military and penal codes of con-

spiring l'> commit hiph treason."

The Oreek govi riimont has Issued a

statement ot its policy. It declares

It iH :iware of the difficulties of the

•.resent situation and will do its ut-

most to secure the rights of Greece,

organization of the army, purification

and reconstruction of public services

preservation of order, protection of

Congestion Likely to Be

Greater Than Ever

in December.

GIRL CORN SHUCKER

WINS lUINOIS TITLE

Grand Jury Takes No

Action in the Hall-

Mills Affair.
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Unable to Meet

Demands.
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DEMOCRATS^TO CARRY
ON THEIR FILIBUSTER

AGAINST DYER BILL

(Continued on page i. third column.)

LARSON IS THfoNLY
MINNESOTAN IN FAVOR

OF SUBSIDY BILL
(l->o:u The Henild Washlncton Bureau.)

Washington. Nov. l'9.—Ueprosenta-

tlve O. J. Larson of Duluth is the only

member from Minnesota who will vote

for the ship ."ubsidy bill.

Representative Ne^vton of Minne-

apolis stated today that he would vote

against the bill. It has beep reported

ihat he would vote for it. but after

study he decided the bill would not

accomplish what its friends claim.

BRITAIN TO HALT
SCRAPPING OF SHIPS

UNTIL OTHERS ACT
(By the .Vssociated Press.)

London. Nov. 29.—Great Britain will

I

Bcrap no more warshiits under the

ARDIIT Si9R nnn Washington disarmament treaty un-MDUU I ^Z.J,UUU
^.| ^^^ _,^,^p^ nations have taken ac-

tion and scrapped their quota, accord-

ing to the assurance given a ques-

tioner in the house of commons today

by Eyres Monsell. linancial secretary

to the admiralty

SHORTAGE OF FREIGHT

CARS DISAPPEARING
Washington. Nov. 29.—i'Veight car

shortage is continuing to disappear,

'according to current report.s to the

car service division ot the American

flail way association, though it

reached record peaks in recent weeks.
|

On Nov. 15 the shortage was l.)8,-

236 cars, compared with 174. 4R8 cars

which were needed Nov. 8, and could

not tie .supplied. At the same time

there were 4,945 cars .scattered over

railroads in various places which

were declared as surplus.

Mayor of Detroit Ap-

pointed to Seat of Tru-

man Newberry.
Lansing. Mich.. Nov. 23.—Mayor

James Couzens of Detroit today waa

appointed by Governor Alex J. Groea-

beck as United States senator from
Michigan to fill the unexpired term of

Former Senator Truman H. Newberry
who recently resigned.
Mayor Couzens has accepted the ap-

pointment, the governor said.

The notification of his appointment
has been forwarded to Mr. Couzens at

the Hotel Belmont in New York city.

The appointee is in New York to

spend Thanksgiving day with his

daughter, a college student.

The governor announced Mr. Cou-

zens who has gained nation-wide

prominence through his municipal

railway venture in Detroit, would

take his seat in the senate as soon

as his Detroit affairs could be ar-

ranged.
Announcement of the appointment

followed a week's survey of th« more
than half a hundred candidates.

"Mr. Couzens becomes senator with

not a single string attached." the

governor said. "He made no prom-
ises; 1 exacted none."
.Appointment of the Detroit mayor

to th.' senate is in political circles

exploding the belief previously ad-

vanced in some <iuarters that the gov-

ernor himself would be a candidate

for the senate for the full term at the

1924 general elections.

Mr. Couzens. it is generally believed

here, will be a candidate for the full

term.

LONSDALE, MINN.,

BANK ROBBED OF

Nov. 2y.—liobbers i

i :ink of Lonsdale 1

: fi and escaped
,

.iia SlSiKKi In

,,,,.....:' a this

13 SkluzaceU.
i.iink. Both the
rear window had

ti and the safe had
h an acetylene torch,

libers left liehind them.
j'aid he was certain that

ut the bank building
n ho ir» i,'f>mi'an.',' with

FARMERS IN MOVE
FOR PRICE-FIXING

fit. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 23.— Plans are

under way for a meeting of farmers'

organizations in the corn belt states

at which a plan for creation of a gov-

ernmental commission to fi-^ prices

on agricultural products will be dis-

cussed, William Hirth of Columbia.

Mo., editor of a farm publication, de-

clared here today. The plan was in-

dorsed at a meeting of the Missouri

Farm association here yesterday.

HErth suggested the following plan:

That congress appoint a comFirst—That congress appoim a i.-^..- -"- -;-:__ increased from 3 to
mission, which shall e<,uitaidy -'ore- , niakers ha^ e .ncreased f^^^^^^^^

By J. C. ROYLE.
(By Special I.,eased Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyrifcht. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 29.—Distribution

and delivery is becoming as pressing

a problem as selling to the retail

merchants of the country as the holi-

day trade gets into its stride. Con-
gestion probably will be greater than

ever before in December. Already

the roar of the delivery trucks is

gaining precedence over the lighter

exhaust of pleasure cars in every city

street.

Boxes, especially paper boxes are

m short supply and factories are un-

able to meet demand because of the
.-shortage of skilled workers. Mills

making wrapping paper are working
at capacity and prices for labor and
raw materials in tiiose lines have
jumped between i:i and 14 per cent.

Cordage mills are turning out twine
and string as fast as it is possible

to do, and ribbons for tying holiday
boxes are in strong demand, with
mills behind in deliveries.

rarcel post and express shipments
already have begun to jump and in-

terurban truck services are loaded to

the capacity of the vehicles they em-
ploy.
The price of Thanksgiving turkeys

as was predicted has been governed
to a large extent by local conditions.

In- some stores here as high as 72

cents a pound was demanded today,

Init hundreds of thousands of pounds
of turkeys could be obtained at far

lower prices. At Chicago 4,000,000

pounds of turkey will be eaten to-

morrow, largely because of a drop of

6 cents a pound in the wholesale

price to 45 cents. At New Orleans

prices are ranging from 40 to 50

cents wholesale. In general, growers

of the holiday birds have been

operating with "an ace in the hole."

They feel that they can still count

on Christmas and New Year's trade

to absorb their products and are

holding back shipments in localities

where resistance to high prices is

strong.
Trend Still I'pward.

Evidence continues to pile up that

the trend of textile wages and prices

for t^nished goods still is upward.

The Manhasset mills, operating cot-

ton manufacturing plants in Khode

Island, Massachusetts and Connecti-

cut will increase wages to employes

6 per cent on Dec. 4. Some of the op-

eratives at the Fall Paver mills have

determined to-ask an lacrease of itVt

per cent for certain kinds of employ-

ment. The largest producers of ging-

hams in the world, the Amoskeag
mills, have allotted their spring output

which will l-e only 50 per cent of nor-

mal and fixed prices at from 1 to 1 ^^

cents a yard above those named early

this year. ^ , , , t

The rival employes' and bricklay-

ers' organizations, whose difficulties

threatened to tie up $100,000,000 worth

of construction work in this city, have

agreed to a truce until Dec. 31. The

writer on Monday predicted that these

differences would not be allowed to

check operations to any marked de-

gree.
In the vicinity of large cities, auto-

mobile trucks are being widely util-

ized for the delivery of brick direct

from the kilns to the jobs where it

is to be used. This is overcoming

the difficulties caused by car short-

age to some extent. Wages for brick-
33
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Evidence Presented for

Five Days Fails to

Bring Results.

Some Action May Be

Taken After Consulta-

tion by Attorneys.

MISS CLARA BECKER.
Mlss Clara Becker is the champion

cornhusker of Illinois. She averaged
seventy bushels a day during the
season of the corn harvest on the
farm of her father near Leroy. 111.

Mls.s Becked volunteered to assist her
father in the harvest when he found
it impossible to obtain sufficient
harvest workers. She wore knickers
while working in the fields.

WILL PUT LID ON

BERLIflGAYEIIES

Many People in Germany

Are Having Too Much

Amusement.
By tiKOHGK >V"1TTE.

(Special Cable to Tlie Duluth Herald and
c'hicago Daily News. Copyright. 1922.)

Berlin. Nov. 29.—Because "too many
people are having too good a time in

Germany" the reichstag will be asked

next week to adopt the following

measures:
Restriction of public dancing on

Sundays and holidays; curtailment of
the consumption of liquors by per-
mitting its sale only during certain
hours; imposition of a heavy tax on
liquor and excessive eating, the re-

ceipts to be used in feeding ciiildren

and helping the poorer people who
are unable to buy sufficient nourish-
ing food.
Opponents of the republican form

of government have been blaming
President Ebert for the excesses
which are in evidence everywhere.
The newspapers, however, are gener-
ally agreed that foreigners, whose
moneys is worth many times Its pre-

war value in Oermany. are the only
ones who are indulging daily in

champagne and oyster feasts, where
the natives have to stay at home In

cold flats and with hardly anything
to eat. These complaints have already
resulted in much heavier taxes being
placed on visiting foreigners than on
Germans.
Recent investigations by impartial

Germans have shown that just as

many Germans as foreigners may be
found in the restaurants and dance

(By the .^sauciated Press.)

New Brunswick. N. J., Nov. 29.—

Whether the investigation of the Hall-

Mills murder case is to be pushed
along new lines, or the inquiry is l"

be dropped, at least for the present,

apparently hung today on a confer-

ence which Attorney General Thomas
F. McCran has indicated he will hold

with Special Deputy Attorney General
Wilbur A. Mott, who yesterday failed

to obtain from the Somerset county
grand jury indictment of three per-

sons whom the state indicated it be-

lieved responsible for the shooting »i

Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and Mr-

Eleanor R. Mills approximately i.

n

weeks ago.
Detectives and state troopers i

dicated this morning that they wei.

at present without orders. Mr. M' i

after the jury filed out. deciding f
lay the matter over, expreaaed him

self as toeing in a state of suspei.dta

animation.
In New Brunswick, however, therni

was evidenced a strong disincUn.i-

tlon to permit the case to fall into

the class of unsolved crimes.

Persons who wish the investigati'^ i

continued point hopefully to the la< i

that Mrs. Jane Gib.-^nn. hailed by th.>

state as its star witness, still was
under close observation at her farm
This, they speculated, indicated that

the inquiry was to be pushed furth r

The only expression coming fro.n

the home Vif Mrs. Frances .Voel Hali,

widow of the slain rector of the Epis-

copal Church of St. John the Evan-
gelist, was uttered by her lawyer.

Timothy N. Pfeiffer. He said he sin-

cerely hoped the authorities wouli
continue their search for • 'm- -•iMiv.

No Itidiotmrnin.
(By the Assotialeil I're.'^t-

Somerville, N. J., Nov. 29.
—

'
K'-r rea-

sons which seem to them sufficient

and controlling, the grand jury took

no action in the Hall-Mills murder
case and laid the matter over. This
does not mean necessarily that th«-

matter cannot be taken up again by
this or a subsequent grand jury "

With these words. Foreman (iihbs

of the Somerset county grand jury

late yesterday made known the fact

that no indictment had been returned
in one of the most mystifyinK murder
dramas that has faced the country In

many years.
For five days Special Deputy Attor-

ney (ieneral Mott had been presenting
evidence to boU^ter his theory as to

who killed liev. Edward Hall and his

choir singpr, Mrs. Eleanor Mills, on
the PhiiiipSi^fviSt. Itje -J»i«J»«- »f Sepi-*-^

14. Yesterday—a day replete with

(Continued on page 2, 2n<l column.)

per cent In various sections in the

last two months.
There Is a lieavy demand from in-

dustrial plants for the lower grades

of lumber for use in boxing and crat-

the tariff on the above
^^^^^^^^^'^l^'^^^ZTtT^^^^^^^^

to protect the prices created by such
^^^J^^'^^^.j^^tily In tilling the require-

commission against imports on a ,

na\e aiincuny

late the price of wheat, pork, beef

and cotton to the current price of

merchandise, freight rates, taxes and

the wage scales of organized labor.

Second—That congress then ral.se

lower price level.

Third—That congress ere- te a gov-

ernmental machine which shall take

over the surplus of each of the above
commodities at whatever the world

price may be—thus providing a pow-
erful deterrent against overprodu:

fton and also protecting thi govern-

ment against loss.

ments.

When we drove into town. 1 looked
ill. liiieilon of the bank building

notice anything out of
h- <ald. "When I ar-

quarter to 8 thia
. .II..V offices were upside

hurried check of the loss

IVanamnker Him a i^ood Night.

Philadelphia. .Nov. 29.—The condi-

tion of John Wanamaker. who is ill

at his home here, was reported un-
changed toflav He passed "a very
good night doctors liiiUetin

stated.

iowa i»i".v ih
!<:i. th'U. ."I th

r: t ru-

ns her I

hirli til.-

i.lU after
nnniinred
:• I 1 1 1 ! r -

riioOffr.S iiI'r'ar'-.-!U i> wi)iK>"i

the early morning reports
iiat no one had heard noises
aroused suspicion. Mem-

rnily living near the bank
• ard a t^light noise in the

..1 the bank, but it was not
n;xtMre .-is t-i '-ause 'liem to

lU v>

V*!klti>d.

. . t t h t

II in the
mediately

f the

.•;-,av,:r ^^ •• " Sen-

;30n of -PPl. W*1« '•

"
.. 'i: ir>'in the floor, i''l»-

, 'mal course of dis-

using with •!'.

:rn:it. T'«".i':tny

ige from outside cumniam-
.. ... ' !)i.t taken. The robbf-rs.

rding t f the l<;t al

.. r,,r-, ,. _., . ... ,. .adow of the
iig. after finding that the

.r. comfortably asleep. In-

if using explosives a flame

tiM. a eiit Its' way into the strong b<JX.

the men taking plenty of lime to r^uk
egotlable securities and

The only clue which the poli^'e have

to work on is the torch which was
•

ill the bank building. The fact

the robbers left this behind leads
» belief that they worked 3l«^wly

•ft . >iurriedly just befo'e a.ay-

Turkey's Neck Is the President's

Favorite Portion of Proud Bird

Generally Despised Section of the Turkey Has the

Power to Delight the Presidential Palate.

OWSLEY MESSAGE
TO BE BROADCAST

Washington, Nov. 29.—Alvin M.

Owslev, national commander of the

American Legion, will deliver at 8

o clock Eastern time tonight by radio

a Thanksgiving day address which is

expected to be picked up by more than

one million receiving sets.

The address outlining the legion's

policies for the coming year will

be broadcast from the naval station at

Anacostia on a special wave length

6f 425 meters, and as insurance

against unfavorable conditions, will

be rebroadcast by high-power sta-

tions in various parts of the coun-

try on their own wave lengths. The
call number will be NOF.

(Continued on page 2, firsn column.)

ALGONAMINETO BE
PUMPED OUT: BEGINS

OPERATION SOON
Crosby. Minn., Nov. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Word was received

here today that the Iron Mountain
company had decided to pump out

their Algoma mining property at

Mangane.se. This property is the big-

gest mine in Manganese and has been
Idle since the signing of the armistice.

It employes around 100 men.

BURCH CASE JURY
STILL IN DEADLOCK

L.OS Angeles, Ca.1., .N'ov. 29.—The
jury that heard the third trial of

Arthur C. Burch for the murder of

J. Belton Kennedy, broker, taking
the case at 3:30 o'clock yesterday aft-

ernoon was expected to continue de-

liberations today.
When it retired at 10 o'clock last

night after having been out for six

and a half hours without reaching a
verdict, courtroom rumors were that

its l)allots had varied from 9 to .1

for conviction to six to six deadlock.

PREMIER MUSSOLINI
HUNTING FOR HOUSE

tour hours '-"

iiiiiinmiiiiiJiNi'i
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Kj M.IKJtmiH T.\YLOR.

(By Special Leased Wtrp to The Duluth
HeralU. ("opyriKht. 1022.)

Wa.shlnston. Nov. 29.—The gener-

ally despised neck of the turkey ha-s

the power tov delight the presidential

I'alate.

When President Harding tomorrow
.slnks his carving knife into the

crackling sacuriness or the proud

Thitnksgivmg bird selected to grace

the White House table, he will cars-

fuUy reserve the neck for himself.

The dainty white meat he will heap

up on the plates of his guests, to-

gether with generous helpings oi

dark. Those who desire a wing, who
would nibble at the wishbone or at-

tack the drumstick, excellent—but the

neck, the meek and lowly neck, he

will insist on retaining on his own
plate.

It always was thus This gustatory

idto.s;yncrasy displayed Itself in early

life, his intimates nay. He himself

tells the story of how his mother be-

lieved the drum^^tick was the proper

thing for little boys, but that he al-

ways insisted on getting the neck.

Turkeys in number have been re-

ceived at the White House. Many of

tlhem since they first pipped the shell

have been guarded and fed for the

presidential table. The one likely to

be selected—although. of course,

there will be no official announce-
ment for a very obvious reason—is

that which the Harding Ciirls' club of

Chicago have shipped along here.

It is the real thing. It came in a

.special truck and weighed forty-three

pounds. When It was presented by

two "good-to-look-upon" girls the

president said that he and Mrs. Hard-
ing hoped to celebrate Thanksgiving
flay with that turkey. He al.«!0 con-

fided that he liked the neck best.

Those girls still are wondering.
With all the rest of the bird t ose-

iect from, they murmur, whv the

neck? And as they said good-by to

their present, on* caressed the l-ini

for a moment and, imerging into th.

open, said with a shudder:
••What a fine, fat neck'."
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I Third Article

I By Clemenceau
I The third article in the series

I of historical messaRCs which

I Georges Clemenceau is writing

i to the world during his visit

i to .-Kmerica will be published in

j Th2 Herald

j on Friday

I "The Tiger" is writing on

g the World war and interna-

I tional politics tor the first time

I since the \'ersailles confer-

f ence, and these writings, more

I than his utterances in lectures

I and interviews, are engaging

I the attention of the makers
i and writers of history. These

I articles are published by The

I Herald exclusively in Duluth.

. Do Not Miss One! j

Thirty-Eight Injured When

Georgia Structure Is

Destroyed.
Covington, 'Ja.. .Nov. -^'j.—Two dead

and thirty-eight Injured was the toll

taken in the l>urning of the High
(Uy the Associated ITcss.

)

] Point community schoolhouse near

Rome, Nov. 29.—Premier Mussolini
i here yesterday afternoon when the

is house-hunting. He is tired of hotel i structure in which ninety-nine school

life even though he is never in his
i ehildren were engaged in studies was

hotel except to sleep, for he spends
|
destroyed by fire. A careful check to-

the entire day at his office.

Nevertheless, the premier dislikes

to force the crowds of people to wait

patiently in the lobby throughout
the day to catch a glimpse of him as

he enters or leaves, and he has there-

fore decided to find an apartment.

Eut an apartment is almost impos-

sible to procure .n Home at the pres-

ent time. It has been suggested that

M. Mussolini reside in the quarters

of the Austrian ambassador to the

Vatican in the historic palazzo Vene-

zla, which before the war belonged

to Austria.- The apartment is now
the property of the .state and is unoc-

cuiiied. The premier is considering

this residence, but has reacned t,

cisjon.

HERRIN COURT CALLS
IN MORE VENIREMEN

Manosi, iti., .\'ov. .'j.—A ....z> i. iiiuTl-

veniremen were on hand in circuit

court today for examination in the

selection of a jury to try. five men
charged «ith murder in connecti'.n

with the Herrin mine riots la.st June.

Two-thirds of the jury has been

completed, seven farmers and one

coal miner being represented in the

eight jurors agreed upon, four of

which were accepted yesterday.

It was planned to hold only a short

session of court today and adjourn

the trial over Thankacivintr the fol-

lowing week.

day showed that all th«» others had
been accounted for and identified.

The dead were .larnes Steele, and
the 8-year-')M • -^ • ! '''aries Hach-
«lor.
When the tir- w/inu i= believed to

have started from an overheated
stove, was discovered the hallwav
was In flames and the stairs had al-

ready crumbh-d. blocking the onl.v

door to the >econd floor room in

which were forty children.

Mrs. Oscar 'Irant, the teacher, or-

dered the ehildren to line up and be-

gan dropping tnem to the ground,
thirty feet b«-!ow, her "Wn • hlld

imong them. The flames .iitercd Ih j

oom and engulfed th*- t»-acher and
tliret- r'-mainlng children.

Mr."i. Grant .«aid she tried I" i-avw

The children but fail-'l vn . n she
umped her clothing 'nes.

.She w^as seriously Inji

The school house w. o-siory
framt building. A.uth-' -• ^ i-ay th«
building had been condemned as a

fire trap more than a yi?ar ago and
funds had bt—n ]»rovided for a new
fireproof bailding. The eriK-tlon >(

the new school was delayed because
of a dissension among i • • s as
to Its locat!'>n.

Oil l.akcn In Alaaka.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 20.— Di.scovery

of two lakes of oil "near Point Bar-

1 row, Alaska, hae been reported by
I Alexand.-r Malcm Smith, an ex-

1
[

plorer of Arctic regions, who has
"- urrivcd here by way of Japan.

V~^

MEXICAN FASCIST!

CONFERENCE TOPIC
.Mexi'-o "'i!y. ^' v '..;•.' —Pre-sldent

Obregon has summoned Oovernor
Adalberto Tejeda of the state af Vera.

<'ruz to the capital for an important
conference.

Advices from Vera Cruz say that la
some quarters It is believed the vl«lt

of the governor In in connection witli

the spread .if t'; !"
. :

•
r. v. m-Tit

in that state.
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Commissioner Becks Says

Work Will Be Kept Up

on Highways.

tn.»r«f. an
iron rn;

Simri;--

lA»:n\ F«r**u»t.
. -, _. Harborn md

cl'iiiily r.nd
. an<l Thuri-

lunl«ht near :o
unit Two H«r-

.irK iiilanil anil on ihs
ti-nh »nd poMJbly •tronr

-tunaet. 4:22. ahlne houri.

; 1 'f-:it»l« atrennih
orth of Lake

•-ruturea have
(irwfci Lakm reKion.

pf iin<I Lower Mi»-

'!«( Artzonu a
,« nf hlKl) I

,
handled In the early etagee, pinned

' hta hopea to the story told him by
I Mre. Jane Olbaon. who had appeared

In the drama under the caption of

, "The PlK Woman."
The woman swineherd—whoae story

was that she had seen the double

shooting while pursuing on muleback
thieves who had been robbing her

com field—was the next to last wit-

ness called yesterday,
Charlea Alpaugh. a Jitney driver

from SomervlUe. was called before the

Jury yesterday. The state maintained

that his testimony regarding a ma-
chine he had seen standing near a

lane leading to the scene of the mur-
ders on the night they occurred would
serve to corroboral« the identification

of Mrs. Gibson.
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NO WORD OUT OF
ATHENS ON FATE

OF GREEK PRINCE
(Continued from page 1.)

the" leBiUmateTnterlfetV of^the work-
ers aiid the prevention of Illicit spec-

ulation.
It win alao devote Itself to settling

the refugees at the earliest possible

moment.

Relationa Broken.
(By ih<r A.^-ociat*" 1 I»re.-.« )

Athens, Nov. 29.—The British mln-
lsit«»r, F. O. Lindley. has notifU-d the

Greek government that Great Britain

ban broken off rt-Jatlon* with Greece

and that he Is leaving Athens tonight.

C. H. Bentlck, British member of

the financial conirol. remaiiia here.
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WILL PUT LID ON
BERLIN GAYETIES
•„lriu#d fiom pag-f 1.)

Mrs. M
mru'i .«r««t,

ll«y»t.

Mr nn.1 Mrs, Pett'r Berharko. 516 L

TenseneBN at LuufiaHne.
I I5y the Associaleil Press.)

l^usanne. Nov. 29.—The Lausanne
conferente. .sensitive to any political

or economic happening elsewhere in

Europe, is greatly excited by news
of the execution of the former Greek
mlnistpra in Athens. The information

generally cast a gloom over the vari-

ous delegations.
•• The great Importance of the ques-

tions to be decided here i.s testified to

iie tense atmosphere surrounding
„.. the activities of the conference.

The delegates are living under a ner-

-. -> -Tain similar to that experi-

f
• the Paris treaty-making

• -iitig. Hea4l9 of the delegations

frequent meetings to talk over

tilt agenda In efforts to smooth out

the more thorny problem-s which

miitht endanger the success of the

conference.
Correspondents find great difficulty

In gettint? the facte, and thia Inevita-

bly nsaults in the wildest specula-

tion. The official communiques is-

Bued by the secretarial bureau are

mcaB-er^ They are confined to routine

-its concerning the meeting,

( >;ona and names of speakers.

The salient facta are carefully

omitted.
The question of the frontiers of

Turkey has been held up because tha

leaders of the discussions are en-

deavoring to «idetrack dangerous al-

tercations In the official sittings by

seeking to arrive at the general linee

of an agreement at private talks.

Ismet Pasha, head of the Turkish
delegation, expres.sed the opinion to-

day that the conference would In-

evitably fneet with difficulties, but

that the work was gradually taking

shape and that there was no causi- for

anxiety as to Its successful outcome.
••We are here to sign peace." aald

delegate, "and peace must be

;- !iecl."

ai
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who were willing to risk their po-

lity al fortunes by an aggressive

The desire to avoid political

I ;..... „.tjment is the usual reason for

the attitude of avoidance, but the
Tx- , .1..., cr,,,n administration is just as

tr. make the etates handle

„r.i .>»vh },roblem- =t'v5 it l.i safe to

assume that the toward the
- Tvlux will be app... -. ,,. other ques-

i namely, that Federal aid will

granted only when it ist obvious

state authority bass broken down
hat Federtl guarantees have been

.iited.

jrlng our vtiiit in

:i n nrnnuHt'iil ll'iiirr'.'

.red to be
..'..slated and

KU KLUX PROBLEM
TO BE LEFT FIRST

FOR f^TATF ACTION

FAILURE TO SECURE
MURDER INDICTMENTS

(Conttntifd from i>.aK>' !•>

his

«d if the
J upon.

Wie-
the ri.i.«!h It"-

drama—ih.

star wltnesjii ana ,, n^-ii r....i:.

await the jury's decision.

Outside the jury room, Mrs. Francis

Noel Hall, the reetor's widow, who
ii:ul rushed to the courthouse this

n nrning in the hope. of appearing be-
. r.\'.- -rand jury and who had not

. . : _: ted access, awaited thu de-

01 inc t%..u IV 1 u .^ til"

imtad largely tn ihr a"

;ch

.tie* *j!

said t<-

riieiBtoera many of tir

w-hoae jUTl»dlctlon r^ -

naturally fali-

ir, fh.. recant coal «nd rail crlsi?, rh.

it «M here hoped for

;.,,.. » m the itateB In :

tho«e who wish to accept er

but oBly a few states bu.u w ~

;, ved the news as sIt •

ceivod aii other dfvel .s in the

(;i.si-— stoically with > a trace

lion
IlrnrM of Deel«l«in.

lift first word or the

., „.. from a reporter. Com-
of the Juryroom. he handed a

nper to her lawyer, Timothy i

:, of New York, who was
ii Mrs. Hall and Miss Peters,

ifit He at once communi-
,-.it.; I tiic I

- his client.
i

Thffi w! HI «ibb.s was is-

..i; iiiaiement. Mrs. Hall
i by I'lwver and friend,

, from * r in which
,e had ' d hersielf to

res of the ^rurtou^. and the trio

:; for the Hall home In New
Brunswick. -

Mr. Mott aM...:r:t---J to direct the
inveutigat! criticism of

the mannt.: ... it had been

ernment from the lakes t the Ml.-«-

alssippi river.

•The diveraion of water primarily

and originally wa for the purpose

of sanitation by the city of C'hicagn.

but this route Is the only feasible

water route from Lake Michigan to

llie Mississippi." Governor Blaine

wrote. "There must bo a deepenln^r

of portions of the Illinois rJver '>/

the Federal government, in addlti")n

to the work now being undertaki-n

solely at the expense of the etate if

Illinoij«.

Woald Be of Great Tee.

"It Is my opinion that if this

waterway project across the state

of Illinois were completed It would
be of great advantage to the state of

Wisconsin. There Is no question but

that the Mississippi river, even a.» It

is today, is u.'<ed and usable for

water tran.sporlatlon by the modern
government barge.-*, and as develop-
ment proceeds on the Mississippi,

that river will afford Wisconsin the

neces.sary water transportation to

the gulf, which meaos transportation
to Central and South America and.

through the Panama canal, to Pacific

coast polnl.s and to the Orient, the

only transfers ncces.sary being to

the bargo at the canal lake port, and
from the barge to an ocean going
vessel at New Orleans.

I might also suggest that the suit

started by Wisconsin encourages op-

ponents of the development of water-
ways, not only to the gulf, but to the

Atlantic ocean, and furnishes addl-

t'onal encouragement to the rall-

way.s, and you will understand that

the railways are mighty effective op-
ponents to water transportation.

"The legislature will meet In Janu-
ary and there w^ill be a successor to

rt»e present attorney general, and I

therefore suggest that you take the

matter up with those who are inter-

ested in obtaining the facts and who
will appreciate the conaequences
that may flow from the pending
litigation, po that the legislature

may be advised and placed In a posi-

tion where It can determine what the

policy of Wisconsin should be, after

full presentation of the facts and the

resultant consequences."
Failure on the part of Governor J.

J. Blaine to understand the purpose

of the action commenced by Wiscon-
sin agaln.-^t the .^tato of Illinois to

restrain the diversion of waters of

Lake Michigan, was given today by,

R. M Hoyt. deputy attorney general,

as the cause of his criticism of the

present attorney pt-neral for brlnglnn

the suit. Mr. Hoyt Is handling the

litigation for Wisconsin
"In our complaint before the United

$>tates supreme court wo ask only

that the state ol" IllinolB be enjoined

from diverting water In excess of the

amount which the court shall deter-

mine to bi5 reasonably required for

the purposes of navigation in and
through the drainage canal." Mr. Hoyt
said. "It Is not our purpose." he added,

"to In any way interfere with a water
route to the guVf, but the state of

Illinois by Its excessive use of lake

waters is Impeding navigation In

Wisconsin harbors and it is that con-

dition wo ar»' seeking to remedy."
The deputy attorney general de-

clared that there might be grounds
for the governor'.<3 belief that people

of Illinois would be antagonized by
the Wisconsin action and would re-

fuse to co-oporate with the state In

pushing a waterway project.

That involves a matter of policy,

he «ald, which the governor would
have to determine. The attorney gen-

eral was primarily Interested, Mr.

Hoyt declared, in protecting the

rights of this state, which he felt to

he Interfered with by the state of

Illinois when It diverts Lake Mlchi-

q:an water in excess of the amount
allowed by congressional action.

THANKSGIVING DAY

Protestants and Catholics

to Give Thanks Through-

out City.

Union services and individual serv-

ices will mark the celebration of

Thanksgiving in Duluth Protestant

churche.'? tomorrow, while masses
win be celebrated In all of the Cath-
olic churches of the city. Union
eervicea have been planned for the

central. West end and West Duluth
sections of the city by the various

churches which have grouped to-

gether. The keynote of all the ser-

mons is the spirit of Thanksgivini?.

The downtown union cervices will

be held at the First Presbyterian

church at 10:30. when Rev. J. F.

p.obertson of the Endlon Methodist

church will deliver the .^rmnn.

Serrleei* In Went Knil.

The West end union services will

bp held at the First Swedish Baptist

church at 10.30 with a sermon by

Hey. Edward Evenson. and at the

Second Presbyterian church at 10:30

when Rev. H Robinson McKee will

speak. At West Duluth, the services

will be held at the West Duluth Bap-

tist church at 10:30, with a sermon by

Rev. Oscar Llnstrom. and at Morgan

Park the services will be at the

Union ProteFtant church at 10:45.

Rev. C. W. Ramshaw will deliver the

sermon.
Individual services for both morn-

ing and evenlnp will be held at the

following churchcf.:

At Inrtlvldual dmrchei*.

Services In the individual churches

will be as follows: St. Paul's Evan-

gelical church. 10 o'clock Rev. \^^ F.

Kemphampel, speaker; First Swedish

Lutheran church. Rev. C. O Swan

speaker: at 10:30, Trinity cathedral,

Ri.«=hop G. G. Bennett, speaker-. Lake-

,=ide Presbyterian, Rev. J. V. Berger,

speaker; First Christian, Rev. fe. T^

Willi.-. D. D, speaker; Bethany

Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. C. A.

Eckstrom. speaker; First Norwegian

Lutheran church. Rev. J. H. Stenberg.

speaker; Trinity English l^utheran

church. Rev. E. G. Svenson. speaker.

Zlon Norwegion Lutheran church.

Rev Johannes Hoifjeld, speaker; St.

Matthew's Lutheran church, ^e^; ^

G. Appel, speaker; at U o'clock, Gle^.

Avon Pre.<.byterian «^hurch Rev W.

F Scoular. speaker; St. I aui s

Protestant Episcopal
^|^,"'-^^'^,^.\Vv;

James Mills, speaker; EHm SwedUa.

Lutheran church. Rev. C. IL Olson^

speaker, and Bethlehem
^'^''^^f'f"

Lutheran church. Proctor. Rev. Daniel

Halvorsen, speaker.
Evening Service*.

Evening service.-,
.^''^'h''^'" tt.'thanv

in the following churches: Bethanj

Swedish Baptist church, at 7 o clock.

Rev Victor Larson, speaker; at 7.JU.

Salem Swedish Mission church Rev

A. E. Smedberg, speaker; at .
•^S- ^"^

saviors Norw.-gian Lutheran church

rev Daniel Halvorsen. .speaker, ana

at 8 O'clock, Lester I'ark Methodist

!:h.,r^h Rev C. P. Koast speaker,

Lethany ""N'rweglan-Danlsh Method-

ist church. Rev. T. M. Hauge. speaker,

and the Woodland Community Meth-

oSHt church. Rev. Lee Workman,

speaker.

ECHO OF PAVING OF

SUPERIOR STREET, SUIT

FOR PERSONAL INJURY
City Commissioner Farrell te.stifled

this morning regarding the Precau-

tions taken by his department n thJ

paving work on Superior street dur-

ing Anrll 1922, In connection with

tho personal Injury suit instituted by

Margaret Harriet McLean against the

CUV of Duluth, which opened before

a district court jury In Judge Mag-

nej's court today. ,

Mr Farrell told how ke had per-
,

aonally looked Into the matter of con-

structing the rails of the Duluth

Street Railway company In such a

manner that they would not endanger

traffic during the paving work.

The plaintiff charges that, due to

the negligent manner In which the

rallwaj- company was allowed to place

Its rails on top of the paving at First ,

avenue west and Superior street, in

order to avoid being hit by an au-
|

tomobile she stepped hastily forward
,

and stumbled over the south rail or ,

the car track, which was raised nine

inches above the pavement. As the

result of the fall sne sprained her

right wrist and fractured the bone»

In her left arm and elbow. She was

disabled for more than two months,

and seeks to recover $4,000 damages.

The city, in answer, states that any

Injuries suffered by the plaintiff were

due solely to her own negligence.

Frank and Mary Cutliff. defendants

. in a suit for $12,500 instituted by
' Martin Nelson for injuries suffered

i by his daughter, Violet, were awarded
the verdict by a district court jury.

;
Th«i sealed verdict was handed to

j
Judge Magney at the opening of court

1 thisi morning, the jury having reached
! its decision after two hours' delib-
' eration. The suit was instituted as
' the result of injuries Violet Nelson Is

I alleged to have sustained when she
' fell eight feet from the porch of .\

house owned by the Cutliffs.

REVISE BUDGEl FOR

KILLED WHEN LOAD
OF MERCHANDISE
FALLS OVER ON HIM

J. W. Lawrence, 50 years old, wiio

lived at 21 East Sixth .street, died

yesiterday at St. Mary'a hospital from

injuries received In the morning at

the F. A. "Patrick company. Twenty-
ninth avenue west and Superior

street. Death was due to a fractured

skull which resulted when he was

knocked to the floor by a pile of

marchandise which fell on him.

He was an operator of an electric

truck which was used to haul stock

around the factory. The load of mer-

chandise slid and Lawrence was

caught beneath It when it fell. Em-
ployes found him unconscious and

the police ambulance was summoned.

Several hours later he passed away

at St. Mary's.
.

Mr Lawrence had been a resident

of Duluth for thlrty-elght years and

was in the employ of the Patrick

company for three years. Besides his

widow he is survived by one son.

Milton, and a daughter, Mrs. A. * •

M.insolB. Duluth.
Funeral arrangements were siui

pending this afternoon.

Public Will Be Given Voice

in Mal<ing Up the

Document.
Adoption of a segregated budget,

ordered by the city council yesterday

after a conference with officials of

the Taxpayers' league, will not neces-

sitate many changes in the budget

already adopted for this year, B. J.

Campbell, city auditor, said today.

Mr. Campbell was ordered to revise

the present budget into a segre.gated

one.
Commissioner Farrell declared that

the segregated budget would un-

doubtedly be a good thing for the

city.
DMterenee In KudgetK,

The chief difference between the

present budget and a segregated

budget is that while the city commis-
sioners prepare an itemized tenta-

tive budget, the budget is adopted in

lump amounts; that Is, each depart-

ment r-.'celves so much money to carry

on its work. In the segregated plan,

each operation In the department is

assigned so much money. An exam-
ple is in the Are department. The
present budget allows a lump sura

for the operation of the flre depart-

ment. Under the new plan general

administration of the flre department
would be allowed a certain amount;
fire fighting, another amount; itre pre-

vention a third amount; fir© alarm

system, maintenance of buildings and

equipment, new equipment with all

be assigned separate amounts. Then
if. for example, the flre fighting does

not cost 80 much as was assigned In

the budget, but the maintenance of

equipment takes more than allowed,

a resolution must be put through the

council before any money can be tak-

en from one fund and put into the

other.
Public to Be Heard.

Mr. Farrell asserted that before the

budget is made up next year, three

or four public meetings will be held

at which the public will be asked to

state what it wants the city to do

next year.
"A good many people never come to

any such meetings," Mr. Farrell said.

"and then some people come to all

of them. This will necessitate the

commissioners looking after the In-

terest.s of those vrho do not come to

the meetings. Some provision must

be made for a contingency fund and

I would suggest that a fund of $50,000

be set aside for that purpose. Then

the council would define tha emer-

gency that the contingeincy fund

could be used for. If an epidemic

should come over the city, we wojU.

have a fund which could be used to

meet the emergency. If a big storrr.

would hit the city and tear up the

streets and block the sewers, then

the funds would be available for re-

lief of the distress."

POSTAL S^mY WEEK.

Wail Truck Drivers Follow Special

Set of Traffic Rules.

This is Postal Safety week \nd 1

drivers of mall trucks are following

a special set of traffic rules laid

down by the authorities at Wash-

ington.
A copy of the bulletin announcing

safety week was received yesterday

by Postmaster Considlne and ras

posted thisteornlng for the Informa-

tio.i of all driver- of government

motor vehicles in Duiuth.

"Be careful today and stand a bet-

ter chance to be careful tomorrow,

states the bulletin. "The public i

watching your driving. Motor trucks

have no license to speed."

Drivers of postal trucks are urg.?J

to drive slowly around corners, near

schools, m passing groups of chllaren

and on wet pavements.

Prevent Influenza

The Tonic arid Liixatiw- Effect o -^
SxatTve^BROMO QUININE Tab^evJ^
will keep the system in a healtti**-

condition and thus w-ard off all at

tacks of Colds. Grip or Influenza. 30c.

—Advertisement.

-Np

t

Sikmondi
%Vnci>»»

BT»e«t»t Witchei
or ar.rtlun(r you
ma^ r.«d. »t 11.00

^^

UcUverert or. rtr»t tirnxtnt..

GOODMAN'S
325 West Superior St. ^

Evelyn C. Le Twnrneau.

Funeral scrvice.s for -^H.-^s Evel>^

C Le Tourne.tu, 28. who died in Cali-

fornia Friday, were h^l^.^lhis after-

j

noon at 2 o'clock from the home or

F p Le Tournenu. 6210 East Supe-

rior street. Rev. C. R. Oaten of Ch -

cago, former Duluth pastor officl

c fd Dr. oaten i.« a close friend of

the family. Burial was in Onoota

cemetery.

Georue \A . Strayer.

Funeral services for George W^

^traver, a pioneer In lumber circles

fn the Nort'l.west. will be held from

the home of hi.s daughter, Mrs. H. 1-.

Wmiamson. 2402 East First street

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-

„.ent Will be in Forest Hill cemeter>^

Mr Strayer cam.- in l-'"'"^*^ J", ,\,,1
and wa<^ associated with Graff. Little

i. Co He entered the coal business

later' but retired twenty years ago.

mI Strayer was born i^^""^--^,^'
Pa., and was 84 years old. He is sur^

yived by one daughter, Mrs. «.

Williamson.

sw r: wmi.i: uancixg at

BALLOON

thanksgiving NITE
George Healv and His Shamrocks.
Hear Master David Monahan,
America'.s Youngest Xylophonist.

Thanksgiving,

Nov. 30th,

1922

Dinner

De Luxe1
Served In Palm
lloom, 11:30 a.m.

t*> 8 i». ni.

iHmu

T

Masonic Notice

THANKSGIVING BALL
FOR MASONS ONLY

SHRINE AUDITORIUM

Thursday, Nov. 30th
(Thanksgiving Night)

Receipt for dues must be shown

at door. There will he no charge.
|

ALL IN'VITED TO
Fourteenth

ANNUAL BALL
Given b5

niTinlon No. 7 of A. O. H.
Ladles' Auxiliary, Division No, 2

Thanksgiving Eve
Xov. 29, 192::

AT K. OF C. ArniTORIUM
Superior, AVis.

Ranter's SoeJetT Orchestra

Tickets $l.no—Extra Ladies 50c
(including war tax)

Cotuit Oyster Cocktail

Hearts of Celery Queen Olives

Cream of Chicken Montglas

Roast Minnesota Turkey Chestnut Dressing Cranberry Sauce

Baked Suckling Pig with Dressmg Apple Cider

Roast Minnesota Gosling Fruit Dressing

Au Gratin Potatoes Mashed Squaah

Head Lettuce Roquefort Cheese Dressing

Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie

English Plum Pudding Hard Sauce

Ice Cream Fruit Cake

Coffee Tea Milk

$1.50 Per Com

Notice!
BARBER SHOPS

< |o«i-d Tluinkftgiving "«T
Open AVedneKdaj I ntll 1« I*. »•

SKCHETAliY.
Larbors' Union.

WILL MEAN
NOTHING TO THE
UNTRAINED MAN

Who docs not prepare himself now to

become sUlllo.l in tome trade or Profes-

sion TUe Barber Trade offers splen.lld

opportunities. High salaries or start

in business for your-elf with .mail cap-

ital Now is the time to act. Our en-

larKcl location offers latest equipment

an.l methods of
'"''^^'/'""reE^ uTusl

able tuition Write for !• REE Illus-

trated catalog toduy.

TWIN CITY BARBER COLLEGE
•HW Hrnnppin .\ve.. .Minneapoli!.. Minn

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

Charge Accounts
Solicited

\S ttCLUSrviiy
. . rr.. .vj.-

Duluth. Minn.

palbing

-4-

Fair Prices

Always

McKAY HOTEL
THA^K.StilVIX; DINXKR
From Ui to 2 and to K p. m.

BRINO THE FAMILY
Melroee 1640

Apples
POIl UtICK SALE

100 boxes fancy wrapped Wis-
consin apples, Wealthles and
McIntoBh iledn

—

$1.25 per Box
F. o. U. l>ulutli

kFntz
I'.lk*' iUilt. miihinti. >nnn.

. J. Michelson
Rxpert 'laxiderinUI

1U<I .\. CMh Ave. Weet
Calumet 1392-W

Write for illustrated
price list

. Kr^t SECURITY

'"^P- STORAGE
ift-i^: & VAN CO.

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenue

Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

I). H.. i'!-;;'i-:"-

To ^D ^

Oldest and Most Kxpert

TAXiDERMiST
in Miniirsota

nil sixth Avenue Rant
Tt'lephone Melrose 5441

VuL" \':iLL l)u l.ETTKk AT

JOE POPKIN'S
Complete IlonBe Fnrnl«hlnKii

in \t i:ST I^IItST STllKKT

FOR RENT
Lester Park Pavilion
(Formerly Japanese Garden)

to private parties and lodgrea.

Call Nelson. Lalieside 701-W,
for .irranpements.

DANCE
TONIGHT

COLLEGE INN
Tin: BEST UK MT'.=;T'"'

Home-Made

Fruit Cake
Always Fresh

23 North Second Avenue Wes

Melrose 1930

HEALTH ISWEALTH
Vs e St ll tile- Improved ^ apor Kold-
inK Hath tnliinet. made for tlie sli-

cntific application of heat and
steam for the prevention of dli»-

rnne nnd the prnniotion of C:ood
Health. Special price SP.OO

WIRTH'S DRUG STORE
Ift V\e,«it Superior Street

Notice.

For garage purposes you can't beat

the Duluth Auto Exchange garage,

LAke avenue and First street. We do
washing and polishing.—Advertlae-
inent.

HEAT WITH GAS
Hnve a Balblark Gna Barner In-
stalled in your heutlng boiler
and Bave on liigh-price coal dur-
ing the fall and spring months
Kasily adapted to any heating
boiler. Can be seen at our sales-
room.

D. R. BLACK CO.
PluiiibiiiK aiM Heatins

i'oiitraotora

314 WEST FIHST STREET
IlnluTb. ^Ilnn.

TRAPPERS,
ATTENTION!
Trappers and dealers, shli

your raw skins to us. We pa}

the highest market prices.

HUDSON BA\
FUR CO., Inc.
303-307 Colunil)la Buildlnp

FOE EENT
OFFICE, FUUXI5HEU COMPLETE
Buflt-ln s»fe. with bookcases and
private washroom. Located 203
Chri.'^tie Building (fireproof). Ap-
ply ManaKt!'

$10 $10 $10 $^

Suits and Ov

Appai^el
Shop

^|4-'l6 WE5T iOPEBIOR *»•

Will Coat Prices Be

Greatly Reducec

Mr. Bruen lias just returned

a trip to New York in search r

garments. His visit took him

showrooms of all the manufr

of strictly high - class co:

wraps. Besides, he called

cerns which do only a johl)

ness. His report of the si^

interesting.

He says that none of thf

ufacturers have surplus ?

terial makers have no '

and are not making win

now. The year has beei

servative one for Eas

and those who make t

have nothing left over

will offer at great sacri

at reduced prices.

There will be no gi

buys of bona fide, desirab

to sell at wonderful redi

season.

Not only were cloth

turers sold out long ago,

smart and attractive, f:

garments are hard to sec

now.

IMoreover, furs have adv^r

price 25 per cent since tb

of the season.

Those who buy th

now will be the one

^>e5t values and st}

new coats

I

1

I

I

I

Wa!kuf>-'^
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CLIENCEAO ASKS

AMERICA TO SAVE

Without It She Faces Pos-

sible Extinction,

'Tiger" Adds.

"LET US HAVE PEACE"

Statesman Takes Giant's

Words as Topic in Chi-

cago Speech.

Chlcaso, Nov
OTifurfTi'! arrrv-

20
D^^S LEFT
Foa (:hrist^\as
SHOPPING

Jfi' mi tfi jI^ Jlli f^ M^lfit^^t^^MW " Jff " M M ^ ^ ^ W* ^ ^
* ^
* RED CROSS ROLL, CALL *
* .^KEDS 2.500 MEMBERS *
* TO FILL ITS UlOTA *
* *
* More than 2^H> in«-inbeni are *
^ necdrd tt» complctp Iht I>ulutb #
« Red Lromm membership roll call, ^
^ ^vhlch i.H hrheduled to end to- ^
^ morroTv ntsht. -^

* >Vlth a «iu«»»n o' 10.000 mem- *
* ber» set for Uuliith, tbe roll call ^
* psHHrd «h.- 7.;'.«K> memberablp *|
jK Diaric (>>Ik noon. In the event ^
^jfc the qaotn U not reached by to- ^
*^ morruw eveninje, otflcern of tbe

* Duluth chapter plan to continue *
itr the eampaifcn until tbe addl- ^j
))» tlonal Duluth men nnd women «
* are enrolled.

"

¥!r V *1<X) «abscr»ptlon wa« re- ^
^ eelved In the mall «hl» morning *
* at the lied tro»« Uendquartera :*

^ In the AlMTOTth bnlldins. ^
* *

married at AJtkin Saturday. Ther
will reside here.

I hate war, althouirh It gave rae some
of the higheat Joys of my life, but I

war wa.» d-

"If Fr«„ii

latad Pre»«.. >

' .standing with
(» ikit audience

A-tth

:. ace from poB-

1 way

;un-
-: that

•>, but that
u [.jijii her.

!, get the help

.\;i).«fis was a
- -It and, very fir:

.4 It

n, lo 1

... ,

' fliHK

':ia.d brought

am ever in fa

The Tiger :

lated telegram i

president of the
of Labor. The r

lowing him ab'

alnc© his M-
address tn \'

he wlshe ;

ceau on i.;,

"with which

peace.
ly received a b^-

nuel Gompers.
in Federation
had been fol-

tountry eve.'-

tan Opera hou^e
K. Gompers sai'l

ment M. Clemen-
alflcent address.

« ntire accord."
Clemenceau immfdlalely dispatchivl

» reply expressing his appreclatl->n

and said h© hoped his message \. ou'.l

find its way to the hearlB of the

American p a it has to th.*

heart of Mr. rs.

MARMON TEAR-DOWN
INTERESTS MOTORISTS
"'"'"iring down and rebuilding «

ird Marmon engine In lens than

i hour's time was the feat that

,_^:
,,...„,-! ., -Treat deal '*' :it.'T-f»st last

n. .- motor;

r his I

been t

hi: art

::pted

V o ri

t US
I

•vhen
;1 w

Aia,rmoii ciir

tontght at J*

Jth at

tomorrow after-

.. .la.ng

.tatlve
• ri, company of

>f the Marmon

w : i n

rdly dfr
•' wajs

given to exii

n<stratton.

were tearing
:..:lne, a
•rdvke

l3,
-.1

uf the
:.n also

. tty them-
such an

it flrat

ion of

a.nd everyone W'aa en-

ver the remarltable dem-

Business Conditions Bet-

ter, Less Unemployment;

Organizations Assist.
Duluth poor will pass a much hap-

.j|f|pler Thanksgiving this year than In

1921. C. G. Durgln of the Associated
Charities, declared today. Mr. Dur-
gln bases his statement on the fact

that business conditions are much
better this year than last.

"Only a few appeals for help have
• come lo our office this year," he said.

"Last year we had one .girl busy all

day answering phone calls from peo-

ple either appealing for help them-
selves or telling of a family that was
in distress."

Many organizations are co-operat-
ing with the Associated Charities to

furnish Thank.sglving baskets for the

poor. The baskets this year will be

filled with staple food such as flour,

sugar and canned goods.

C. IL S. Auction.
Central high school pupils held an

auction this afternoon at the school

to raise funds for providing fifty

. , baskets of food for distribution.
.Julius IL Barnes, who was -scned-

\, ^^^^^ ^^^^^ schools are having the
I

1
_*

pupll.s bring jsomething to school, a

can of tomatoes. Jelly or clothes, and
making up baskets for distribution.

The teachers are picking out the

I families that will receive the baskets.

"The teachers know who are de-

serving and who are not," Mr. Durgln
paid today "They know the home
conditions better than any one. If the

child's face Is dirty and his shoes

in poor condition then the teacher

knows and will see that the right

family gets the basket."

No Duplication.

Mr. Durgln explained that the As-

sociated Charities checked the names

ton was selected by Reldy, Mr. Zim-
merman by Forrer and these two
selected Mr. (Jlson as the third man.
The recounting of the ballots will

begin at the courthouse Friday at
10 a. m., and the findings will be
submitted to Judge Stanton whrfn
completed.

JULIUS BARNES HERE
DEC. 11: WILL SPEAK AT

CHAMBER THAT DAY

Nolf is chairman.

:.j and C'

a wc

impression :tt i

;

which is being ,••

-: many
as poss

h"w-n here, is the
.h a favorable

'*! iwa and
ountry

.11 school*

MINE OFFICIAL IS

INJURED IN SHAFT
Min-i... !V- •ial to

-.ter

>r-

iie 18 in

by auffer-

:id badly

uled to 8p«ak at the Chamber of

Commerce tomorrow noon, will not

be able to reach Duluth until Mon-

day, Dec. 11, according to a message

received from him late yesterday

afternoon. As a result, officers of

the chamber have made arrange-

ments for Mr. Barnes to speak to

Duluthlana at noon that day.

11 was expected at first that he
would be home today to spend
Thanksgiving with his family, btit

he ia unable lo leave New York at

this time, his wire states. Mr. Barnes'
address will ba made under the ""'-'""",

;'""'-rtoe that no dunlica-
auspices of the open forum committee "f families In order that no dupllca

of the Chamber, of which Benlley P. ''^^J'^l^,:Zn\rmy will not dis-

tribute baskets Thanksgiving except

to a few families. The army makes
Its special effort in that direction

on Christmas. The kettles in which

the army collects for the Christmas

dinners and liaskets will appear on

the streets next week.
The following will give Thanks-

giving donations through the Associ-

ated Charities:
First Methodist church, the Bethel

Sunday school, St. John's English

Lutheran church. Girl Scout troops

(Miss McGregor), Pilgrim Congrega-

tional Sunday school, Garfield Par-

ent-Teachers' association, West Du-

luth Baptist Sunday school, Duluth

Adelphlan club. Helping Hand so-

rletv, Masonic nurses, Washington
Junior high school. Endion Methodist

Church Epworth league. George A.

Gray Company club. Ensign school,

B A. club. Glen Avon Sunday school

class. Hemlock Telephone exchange,

normal school. Lakeside school, Cen-

TWO YOUTHS SENT
TO REFORMATORY FOR

STEALING AUTOS
Willis J. Pritchard, aged 25, and

Paul J. Shenett, aged 19, were sen-

tenc«:d to serve indeterminate terms

at the state reformatory at St. Cloud
yesterday when arraigned before
Judge W. A. Cant and pleaded guilty

to an information charging them with
first degree grand larceny. They were
accujied of h.aving stolen several auto-
mobiles.
Mason M. Forbes, first assistant

countiy attorney, prosecuting, refused
to recommend leniency, declaring that
automobile stealing was becoming too
common.
Two letters were given Judge Cant

from Dr. F. M. TurnbuU and A. E.
Oullete. owtiers of the .stolen ma-
chinos. These, however, were not read
In court.

In speaking of the recommenda-
tions for leniency, Mr. Forbes said: I

"The general attitude of men whose
macii.ines are stolen, is that they are
wrathful in their complaints to the
police, but after recovering their cars
their wrath subsides and thoy begin
pleading that they do not want to
see the thieves prosecuted."
"The plea that it was after all

'only a boyish lark' has aosolutely
no foundation in the eyes of the law,"

Mr. Forbes said. "In days past it

was exceedingly hard to prove that

a man Intended to steal a car when
he was caught riding in It, he could
simply say he had 'borrowed' the au-
tomobile and It was up to us to prove
he had stolen It.

"In 1921, however, the legislature

passed a law making it a crime
punishable by a sentence not to ex-

ceed ten years In the state peniten-

tiary for 'borrowing a car without
its owner's consent.' In the old days
a man could take a J5.000 automobile
and escape punishment with an ex-

cuse, while if he took a |75 horse he

was charged with horse .stealing."

According to the story told In

court, the boys stole the machine oi

Mr. Oullete on the night of Nov. 1.

from where It was parked on Sixth

avenue west and First .street, storing

it in Bemidjl. They returned to Du-
luth and on the night of Nov. 13

picked up the machine belonging to

Dr. Turnbull, which was parked at

Seventh avenue west and First street

and drove it to Blackduck. the home
of Pritchard. Another car which it is

alleged the boys stole in Proctor was
recovered at the same lime.

As an explanation the youths claim
they took the Turnbuli car to make
the trip to Bemidji, where they in-

tended to obtain the Oullete car anV
bring both machines to duluth. Mr.

Forbes, however, stated that he had
proof that negotiations were under
way between the boys to sell one ot

the automobiles.

! shoulder while the other bullet en- Honeymo«M at Ely Lake.

I

tered his side piercing the lung. Gilbert. &Iinn.. Nov. 29.— (.Special to

Youne Kucera is resting compara- The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

I lively easv today and it is thought A. Hill of Superior arc spend:ng a

i
that "he will live The wounded boy

j

few days at the Velne Hill cottag<» at

is 15 years old, while his companion I
Ely Lake. They were recently mar-

15 21.
I

riecl In Superior.

BORDER CITY BOY
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

International Fails. Minn., Nov. 29.

(Special to The Herald).—Wallace
Kucera of Erlcsburg received ser-

ious injuries yesterday when a gun
was accidentally discharged by a

boy friend, Ray Johnson. The John-
son boy was under the impression
that the safely was on the gun and
pulled the trigger, two bullets being

discharged. One bullet entered the

Kucera boy's arm Just above the

elbow, coming out Just below the

LYRIC
\imJB TODM-
HELD OVER

ALASKAN DUO

BRING YOUR SHOCK ABSORBERS

"Ur CARTER DE HAVEN
Burning: Laughing Gas (that will cnrr any "Crank-t a?e") !u

RECOUNT ADDS TO
DEMING MAJORITY

Aitkin, .Minn., Nov. 29.— (Special to

The Herald, t—The recount of votes

in the recent election in which C. M.

Deming was elected clerk of court

by a majority of twelve over Carl

Johnson was finished yesterday, giv-

ing Demtng a majority of twenty-
four.

)t(l»lX»»]tC»»»)»«»*»»**«»)H««»»»

A. CAMP.%JGN *
GETTi:VCi CLOSER TO »

ia.'«ANCIAL «OAl. *
*

^ The Salvation Army fund *
^^(. pnitaed the $7.50O mark thU *

«- S

Gas and Water

Bills
Wentern District

Delinquent
After—

Friday, Dec. 1

D. H., Nov. 29. 1922. D 4256.

Real Home Cooked
TURKEY DINNER
AT THE HOTEL 3IcK.4^Y

fl.0O—PER PLATE—Sl.OO

Frnm 12 to 2 and 6 to !? p. m.

i^ noon, lenviniK »a,aO«» to be ral«ed *
If by Saturday niKht. »»hen the *
ir drUe for the Ouluth quota of ^ ^
* »».700 ^111 come to an end. The *| ;;"^,"';;;_;"";;hoorand Lakeside Pres-
* campaign .>« opened on Mon-

*^*'„'^^^" church.
, day. \a^,. 20. * Vumerous other schools have re-

* The douKhnot hnt took ! " *
^^^^^^'^^at contributions will be

*, total of ,75 from the --'-°' *! ^'^^ .J^ny individuals also have
jt douKhnnta and coffee ye»ter- * ,

maae. -"*"* -

LAKEWOOD INN

the shaft
- - - n'as

ilia

• LH'K of

ed the
o safe-

. to re-

# day. *
^ The Lady Elka yeaterday *

Joined the army ot "ollcltora *
^ eanvaaxlng the city, while five ^
^ more member* of the Klwanla #
=0- club were added to the foreea.

»»»»ll»l>t»»»»)|l»»»»*»*»»**«*

taken over the care of one or more

families for the day.—^—

•

Couple Wed at Attkln.
]

Cuyuna. Minn., Nov. 29.— (Special

to "The Herald.)—Albert Seguln of

Cuyuna and Miss Frieda Johnson of

Rice River, m Aitkin county, were

.. ;,,nil BAGLEY MOON MAKER
he 'h»^ pre- ASSESSED BIG FINE

cial to

,
...... ... .,i tenant

:,io was recent,

-

-• •' naintam
before

.,.,,.,} to

C')\

i L^UUIS

1, who
.1 a »f fo"""*

.rce r,:: •'al sal-

a uumplete still

the manufacture
X was notified

farm that he
once. The

,. ,, .,„ .,„;. ...... .5 the court

Instant

Quaker Oats
Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minutes

THANKSGIVING DAY

DINNER-DANCE
fl.75 Per Plate

Dinner Serred 6 to —Dancing 7 to 1

Come and eat the best home-cooking
in the county—turkey, goose, duck
or squab—DANCE to the tuneful

L.VKEWOOD TRIO
We are rapidly making a name as

the really tine place to dine.

—Make Re«ei-»atlon» Now—
Phone l.akcBlde .'.40-F3

LAKEWOOD INN
Drive out Lake Shore Road,
2 miles cast of Lester P.irk.

From the opening until the final fade-out yon will gasp for breath
for the next laugh. The greatest nili^h-provoker the De Havens

have ever protluced.

FREE TAXI SERVICE ?8e LYRIC
Call "The Girl in the Taxi," Melrose 5166, arrange for her

to bring a Yellow Cab for you if you live between 24th

avenue east and 29th avenue west, and Superior and Fourth

Streets. Service 2 to 4, 7 to 9, or Yellow Cab meter receipts

these three days good for Free Admission at Lyric.

n . and i

NORTH DAKOTA SHERIFF

GETS BANK ROBBER
St. Paul. :....

alias iicnj:

lie wanted for

I ank A.
Strauss,
bery of

If
;nf«

is»::

lUt'

for

4«
.li.,

:i? It

il op-

4|

.,i n w n. o

,:ag uhfJ

!.«reit of -i.i-->

hatrftd towai :

H« relt«xatai*i

r;.8ir :inan..« r^ave been depleted

for the purpo.* of ''"^"^'^^^^^ "'l

tLj haye not paid ua. *"^7«
i*^*;'

b.,„ unable ^W^pay "^^'/^^^jjj^'^of

Ormmny'Ind*'yorwtU flt»d that th._y

M- teaching hatrad ot the
^""'^f^..y .„ „..r "-K,:,f,i8 and colleges and

ou will not find one
r , r.nsjlder It Bome-

ot to the in-

,,.ple to preach
. ,.iny."

nU asBertlon that

aeVmany had a.a allic in he_r de.ig«
-

r war the Ruaslaos and the TurK,».

GlTt«« W«.nii»it.

"1 am not saying that thla la conn-

ing tom,orrow or - hen it !« ^'0™l"»;

ha continued. '-But .1 ar' ,'.„„,
ln» you warniBg. I *«-- "\ »,«
irtlternmant doe- not ^V^^^^nZ

• m this direction and doea n Jt

'•

"hat way But in France we da.

Awi I think that when
^\''^°JJ^'2

-».^»n we catch in the act Germans

« arma and secretly violating

u.« .reaty by w^""-'"'.,"""!,*?.tand
«im. !n Ruaal*--you jn ""«*""*;5

- ,•.'-=? Thay a..r« to oe uaeu
'',":

'against ua. There can-

lioi 'l>» anyDody elae.

"Aluo. we come to thla point. Tliat

th* w,n,r waa waged to obtain a ca -

lain kind of peace. That peace waa

but It waa not put into

,.»..... .1. and nobody can tell

wh.Mher it wtU ramaln or not. And

thoiK!. wh~ •;— lnt«r«ated in not

bringing >»« execution of tOAl

prntut—the mj.'isian.a. who ma<l© th««

traaty of Breat-Lltovak. which w»a

treaaoD. mm.'..
-"raace; and the

Turki, whci"'"t> -"^ ^'^*' ^*'' ^^ **

>'.iit two yaara,. who^ were, with tha

,' .rmnn*. rtiif worat foea—are pro-

p« !i not call It war. if

yu., .,

if, but let ua call It

iBtirfarer' ^'^ Europe.

"iiQW, roy t!i«-' '"* concluded. I

mm going to !
n But not

wllhoiit returning :.:.' «ne words with

WhUh I. tMsaa.. Ml mesaaga la peace.

lanut. of Rugby. .\'. D..

District Judge C. C.

pt following a hearing on a petl-

'r-r . writ of habeas corpus here

-ti,L..i .n Pittsburg. Kan.. San-
' , waa on his way to North Dakota

••-:--:-' •' -f'-'-'Ts when they were
.ibeas corpus pro-

' r the pnaonera
from Judge

liaupi'a ruiiiig winml b© made to

the supreme court.

Sanders, who be a carni-

val man, was ' 7 * Rugby,

N D.. hotel proprtcior :i8 one of two

men he saw in hl» hotel the day be-

fore the robbery of the bank.

ROBBER WORSE THAN
MURDERER, SAYS JUDGE
Fargt '. Nov. 29.—A robber

la in iuci...Y iospccts worse than a

murderer. Judge M. J. Englert de-

clared yesterday when he sentenced

four men to fifteen years each In

priaon ''ea of severely beating

an age.. -lent. Axel Nelson. In

robbing him m a local park.

X murderer, he said, seeks to kill

only one person whereas robbers are

p...,,:,r,.d to Injure or kill all persoita

i.nd in tlit'ir way.

>.h«Tlff Reeount Bejcina Friday.

i, :.inal Falls, Minn... Nov. 29.

_..- to The Herald)—John
Norton Ldgar Zimmerman and N. L.

Olson bav« been selected as inspec-

tors m -lit ?n .^y

Henry :

'he election

of Hugh lifidy iis .-iiL-:.if. Mr. Nor-

rned

Chicken Livers

Cooketl thoroughly but
not cr'sptHi. Serve with
a browa gravy well

seasoneii with

LEA&FEmillS
SAUCE

FMC ORIOIN*: WOWCESTERBHmft

The Quick Style
The quickest-cooking oats in the world

Now your grocer haa Instcmt Quaker Oats, as well

as the regrilar Quaker.

The Instant cooks in a httrry. It cooks to perfec-

tion in 3 to 5 minutes.

It is the quickest-cooking oats in the world-

Thin flakes, partly cooked

In flavor and quahty the two stales are identicaL

Both are flaked from queen grains only— just the

rich, plump, flavory oats.

We get but ten pounds of Quaker Oats from a

bushel. And that super-flavor has made this brand

the leading oat dish the world over.

But in Instant Quaker the oats are cut before flak-

ing. They are rolled very thin and are partly cooked.

So the flakes are smaller and thinner—that is alL

And those small, thin flakes cook quickly.

Now Quaker Oats offers you two great advan-

tages. It offers you flavor which no other oats can

match. And it offers, if you wish, the only oats that

cook in from 3 to 5 minutes.

For one or both of these reasons you want Quaker

Oats. Be sure that you get it, and get the style you

want.

Every Song a Dance Every Dance a Song

nmmmw nimi
THE

2nd Naval Division
WILL HOLD ITS ANNUAL

Thanksgiving

ANCE

i

AT THE

Two
Singers mmmi Tivo

Pianos

Ben Broderick and Chester A. Maher

will sing the latest in songs and ballads.

Mainella's Orchestra
—augmented by two pianos, will hold full sway.

Dancing at 8:30 p. m. Admission $1.00 and 50c

Special street car and bus service.

#.oto, #oob Bisection

Wait on iSppetite,

glnU H^tm on IBotf)!"

Give it for Christmas

Res:ular Quaker Data

Come in package at left— the style

you have always known.

Instant Quaker Oats

Come in package at right, with the

extra "Instant" label

Your grocer has both. Be sore to

get the style you want

^liAlKE,?

'.^HlllE^tfTS:

ENUS
EVERPOINTED

PENQLS
THE cherished personal pencil-

made in various styles, plain,

chased and engine-turned; silver-

filled, gold-filled, sterling silver and
solid gold; large and smalL

$1.00 to $50.00

GoU-Hllcd

Engine-turned ... $5.00

Plain 3.00

Siiver./iMca

Chased

Plain . .

CITY NATIONAL BANK

M^s
Fort Orange

Packed in sealed round packages with removable covers

VENUS EVERPOINTED Pencils for Sale by

F. H. Lounsberry & Co.
408 West First Street Melrose 3921

FORT ORANGE is the big

value thousand-sheet roll in

the family of A. P. W.

'rALITY TOILET PAPER

RODUCTS

Thousands o( retailers feature Fort

Orange because it is a standard

quality at a very popular price.

Ask your dealer.

A. P. W. PAPER CO..
Albany, N. Y.

Maken «1jo of A. P. W. S.^TIN TISSTHE.

ONT.rWON. CROSS CUT and PUB*
VTHITB

TOILET
PAFEBa

[jFi-Qran^>:

lVmvrr«n«|
MCMIE* OP

/jSl^\^

DISTRIBUTED BY

DULUTH PAPER AND STATIONERY CO.
18 \\csl Mkhigan >u, L»u)iitli, illim.

4
, i^^^ ^ -,
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HENRY FORD
Lights and Shadows of an Elusive

Personahty

By S. S. MARQUIS, D. D,

i StnMi *nd Orwit BrttHn. 1»:?. North Am«rlc«B Newspaper
-J. Alio protis«t«d by copyright in oUn-r countrie» o£ ii»«
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CHAPTER Xir.
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FRANK L. KLINGENSMITH,
Formerly vice president and treas-

urer of Ford's company, who
Joined the Ford executive scrap-

heap.

-!

w,,

THE LATE HORACE E. DODGE,
An original stockholder in the Ford
company. He left with his brother

to organize a new manufacturing

company, which brought them

l;rother Paul wrote many things hard
to b© understood. Perhaps a new
translatiun would go toward clearing
up I'auls thuught.
But. above ail thlns' elso, Mr.

ijrownell /was himself llu ©vanKel of

a new gospel, with Henry Foru a.s all

but th$ deified center of it. No nnan
f:ver h&d a greater admiration for Mr.
Ford, no one ever had more faith in

h»m. At the home office, out In the
branch houses and amon;: the Ford
agrents, Brownell worked day and
ni^ht to create the spirit of co-opera-
tion, fellov/ship and goodwill. Xo one
did more to build up the n\orale of the:

entire organization than he. Put his

gospel of goodwill fell into the hands
of the higher critics, and they proved
it not only a fond delusion, but a
needless overhead expense on pioduc-
tion.

Day by day the executive ranks
grew thinner. Uartman left. Hu-
bert E. Hanraan was the general
attorney of the company, and had
rendered to it a service of great

value, not only in the manner in

which he managed it.s legal relatious

with the outside world, but in the

way he conducted those cases which
had to do with the claims of em-
ployes against the company for In-

jury and the like. Here a ^irit of

fairness and llbe^ali^y marked his ac-

tion which added as time went on to

the company* reputation for deal-

ing on the square with its men.
Besides this. Mr. Hartman, I hap-

pen to know, rendered a service to

j

Henry Ford in the Dodge, Tribune
' and other important trials, perhaps

unknown to him. but .none the less

I valuable on that account. Without
^

i hi.s contribution in the preparation
|

of these cases and In the collection

and preservation of data the outcomes

might have been different.

And there is Henry Bonner. Mr.

Bonner was told to sell his house and

stand ready to leave on transfer. He
sold his house, but the transfer has

not yet come through. He entered

the employ of the company about

1914. During bis last years with the

organisation he was in charge of pro-

duction in the branch houses.

alon« production line.-s increased

efficiency of tho branches to a

far beyond what it had ever been be-

Still others went at that time,

among them eight or ten of the man-

agers of the branches, men who had

given years of faithful and efficient

service to 'he company.
Others have gone since, notably the

elder Leland and his son, formerly of

the Lincoln Motors.
The Ford Executive Alumni asso-

ciation is always open for business.

Wagers on who will be the next to

be admited are forbidden. The only

thing sure to happen if the unex-

pected. ,,,..

CHAPTER XIII.

THE FOBU l.MIEBTKUMESS
Henry Ford has millions in

serve, owe.s no nwin a dollar—and

hopelessly in debt.

If the Ford Indebtedness were sucn

that it could be met by writing a

cheek it would have been Pa'^ '»

full long ago. But it isnt th* kind

of an obligation. There are things

connected with the formation of his

scrap-heap which leave the

impression that Henry Ford is more

eyes may hurt less than the awake.i-

mg to tne fact that his illusionB are

and he must see things as they

and
the

point

re-
is

iginal sioijk-

.t,: ,.

executive
Irapressio.. k—.> , .

or less unfamiliar ^'i»» ^«.^'"^^„ °f.;=t
finer ways of expressing his apprecia-

tion of the services rendered bim.

It is unfortunate that he has left

the impression that the dollar is his

avorite standard ^f measure when

he comes to estimate the value of hu-

man service. I do not mean to sa>

ThTt he has never paid in any other

wav In many instances

shown friendly and generous

eration beyond the P'J-y'"^"^ °^ * ^-^^"^

or silary to rnen in his employ.

In oUier Instances men have been

rewarded in a way that has left h.m

in their debt. He has paid them lib-

erally, glvew
ly gifts. They

he has
consid-

bonuses, bestowed coat-

started poor with him

and ended rich. They began in huro-

Ue positions and were advanced to

places of honor an

paid princely salaries.

-one into the
«^•^fP.-^«^^vhat more

ould they complain.' ^\ hat more
other man do

were
d responsibility and

If they have

for

^-

'-al

"r I
: LATE JOlUi i. UODGE,
unginal stockholder in the FordAll

company^-one tf the

Ford-made millionaires.

crop of

> he or any
•,han he h»s done?

t vu there are things in human re-

lations whfch some men prize above

"'T^'he're are ways of throwing a man

on the s^crap-heap which 1-ve him

with a high regard and a frien^o

,g for the man who threw him

. And there are ways which do

not. As a rule it Is the landing at

the end of the fall that hurts.

In the method the

sometimes resorted

painful and "^necessary wounds
-., . J .... .h^ »,«.tnrd with Whic

to '"^

-en-'Th

which
rnfinK I

grtve
. t,

,

Mr. Ford's
-

-

'

-

" i c In
i Mr.

"tied Mr.
!ie doing

. as one of

The three
(I

rt

of the
' -utivt;

: has
that
what

.It'

trail in
• of the
untry on

-,s of ma-

„ .:_.„ Ford
hland Park. He
"'(! Installa-

i ompany;
caily all

assem-
•struction

outset of

J,': 01 I lie

ion of hla
He had

done.
ua in

Uked to
'irive. if

rid it

> ,,t lead.

boat job.
' ' many

-heap
Llioiency.
"Daddy"

:CllOiiat'

me to i .
-

:

"

.iccount of hiu age. joined
:,.irrn\' aC rnartvr^ i,>n Df-f. 31.

.ly

,...,. : --.'re

run paid ad-
" '' :Mr.

t o Mr.
• that of

n. orator
'ins on
s, pol-

Mr. lirownell
Lsr of many
also handled

-pondenoe that

• ate bandltnff

But
Ford company
to there were

in-

flicted by the petard with which a

^\n was hoisted. It wasn" the en-i

of the fall but the beginning of it

that hurt. vnrA
A statement regarding Mr. Ford

has been put into print and copy-

iffhted to this effect:

"He is as selfish a man as Go^^Pef'

mlts to breathe." I suppose 1 should

rivp credit to the author of that

itatement in case 1 wished to repeat

It. But I do not care to repeat 't.

It does not express the truth as I

see it Mr. Ford i* not selfish ac-

cording to his light. If he ..nows. as

a rule, but one way to pay, it must

be admitted that in that way he pays

generously. The pity is that he is

blind to the value of some higher

things. This, as I see it, is the mo.'it

outstanding and at the same time the

most regrettable of the defects In a

man in whom there is so much to be

admired.
So far as 1 know, his creditors do

not regard the debt due them with

anger and resentment, but rather

with pity and regret. The operatio.i

that removes th-^ scales from a man'.!

gone,
are.
The Ford Motpr company Is owned

and controlled i'y Henry Ford. He is

at present Us brains and the orig-

inator of Its policies.

But the Ford Motor company as It

stands today is not the product of a

single mmd—far from it. Into its

development has gone the thought a:'

some of the keenest minds in the in-

dustrial worUl. Let it be freely

granted that Mr. Ford gave to the

organization an inventive genius, an

in.sight into the future of the auto-

mobile business, a dominating will

and personality, yet it must be re-

membered that there were many
things in the game that he did not

understand in the beginning.

It seems incredible that he, th<»

modern wizard of finance, ever could

have been so impracticable, so unin-

formed on things concerning which
he seems to be so well informed to-

day, as to urge the building of a

vault at the factory in which to de-

posit the surplus earnings of the

company. He learned a number of

things about the game as he went
along. By and by he made a sensa-

tional touchdown, but there were
some rattling good players in the

wedge formation that put him ovor

the goal.
James Couzens was. and Is, one o'

the all-American stars in the finan-

cial game himself. A masterful man.
a little more masterful than Mr. Foifl

cared to have about; an organizer

down to the last dftail; a tireless

worker who knows how to i?ct work
out of others; something of a steam
roller when it comes to ironing out

difficulties and going through. He
made a wonderful captain of the

team that finally drove through tho

line with Henry holding the ball.

And when the thing was done ho
took off his hat and joined with the

bleachers in the chorus, "Henry
did it."

If anyone doubtcl Couzcns" ability

before he left the Ford Motor com-
pany, hia career si^ce leaving should
clear up any questions on that point.

He is a man with ideas ar.J a will of

his own. He is given to forceful ex-
pression both in word and deed. It

is a statement safely ventured th.it

If he did not originate, h*; must have
greatly modified many of the poli-

cies of the company during the time
he was with it.

There are men born with too much
initiative and independence to live

all their lives in a subordinate posi-
tion, however honorable and lucra-
tive it may be, unless there Is given
them practically 100 per cent free-
dom and a corresponding amount of

responsibility. Neither Mr. Ford nor
Mr. Couzcns is adapted to the play-
ing of a second fiddle. From what I

know of the two men 1 venture the

guess that they did not remain in

the same company for the same rea-

son that two locomotives do not run

side by side on the safhe track—not

room for both.

C. H. Wills, a man of recognized

ability, a master of shop method.'*

and production, with a thorough and

practical knowledge of mechanics, an

almost uncanny insight into the

atomic structure of iron and steel

and alloys, the developer of the use

of molybdenum, was a sort of full-

back on the team, the giver and taker

of much punishment. Wherever th'e

line was weakest, ho gave It the sup-

port of his weight and rush. Wills

was an invaluable man to Henry
Ford.

Put Mr. Klingensmith and Mr.

Hawkin." in the lineup where you

will—halfbacks possibly—Mr Kling-

ensniith. in addition to serving In

other important positions, selecting

and developing men for important

positions, filling tho gaps in the of-

fice organisation, handling costs and
watching the financial affairs of the

company.
Mr. Hawkins sold Ford cars in

the days when they had to be sold,

before the time when people sat on

the front steps, waiting for a car

to be finished so they could drive it

home. Mr. Hawkins organized a

sales organization that proved so

efficient and got so far ahead of

production that It virtually changed
the nature of his job. The problem

came to be how to keep the people

who could not get cars in a good
humor till one could be made for

them.
And .Tohn R. Lee. the soul of the

organization, the champion of the

under dog. the friend of the down
and out. the man to whom no one
ever looked in vain for justice and
a square deal. And every time any
one handed him a bouquet for his

bigness of heart he tossed it over

to Henry, and when there was no
one around explained to him what
it was all about. And Henry kept

the flowers.

And there were Brownell. and
Hartman. and Bohner, and Knudseii

and others in the lineup. A finer,

more capable and more loyal group
of men never backed a chief. They
are not with him now on the upper
levels of success, but a number of

them were with him when he wass

making the climb. Granted that he

has shown that he no longer needs

them, he must admit that much ojf

the momentum that makes the goinir

easier is the storcd-np energy of the

men who put every ounce of strength

In them into the tug of the early-

days. He may not need them now,
but there was a time when he did.

He has been a very apt pupil. He it=!

quick to recognize the merit of an-
other man's idea and to appropriate

It. But such was the devotion to

him of the mm ahoxit him that they

w ere glad to have him take the credit

for all achievements.
It is true that many men who

started with him in the early years
of the organization developed along
vrlth him and slxared generously in

hia material success. It is true that

he gave them opportunities to do
much greatf r things than they other-

v.i.se ever would have had the oppor-

tunity for doing. And it Is just as

true that they enabled him to achieve

a success that he otherwise never

would have achieved. It was team
work that did it. In all fairness the

credit must be distributed. It was
a. great team, and even' member of

it deserves great prai.se.

• • •

At the time the Ford profit-shar-

ing plan went into effect an execu-

tive asked Mr. Ford why he did It.

The an.«wer wa.s. "Well, let me put

it this way: There is nothing left

in life, when all is said and done,

tout good fellowship and good will.

is there? Nothing more counts. I

would like to see folks who work

hard get their .share. I would rather

ipive our boys a share of the profits

than do anything else."

Her'' is thp conception of the ideal

state in
"^

industry—a just return

labor done, good fellowship,

good will. It is unfortunate

it is not more frequently

For "when the shadows

and the evening comes,

world Is hushed, and

life is over, and our

tUen will our wealth

the friends we have made and held,

for "there is nothing

when all is said and
fellowship and good

for
and
that

realized,
lengthen,
and busy

the fever of

work is done,"

be seen to be

ie and li

left in life.

done, but goo4
will," Is there?

(T« be coutinueU tomorrow.)

CONDENSED DlSPATCffiS

down to rest. His dog placed a paw
on the trigger of the gun and it ex-

ploded, the bullet tearing through his

right arm. He was brought to a hos-

pital here. Surgeons hope to save

the arm.
Hammond, Ind., Nov. 29.—Lloyd H.

Arter, aged 45. former Farmer-Labor
leader in the Calumet district and re-

cently active in organizlntc the ma-
chinists in the South, was found dead
in a Vicksburg. Miss., hospital yester-
day under mysterious circumstances,
according to a message received here
by his wife.
Washington. Nov. 29.— Chairman

McFadden of the house banking com-
mittee introduced a bill to amond the
Federal reserve law to permit mem-
bers of the Federal reserve system
to charge for collecting and remitting
funds, the amount of expenses actual-

ly incurred.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 29.—Police

Judge Hugh .T. Crawford yesterday
sentenced two men to serve 100 days
each in jail on charges of speeding
In Hollywood. Judge George S. Rich-
ardson gave twenty-three speeders
and reckless drivers sentences of five

to ten days in jail. The number of

speeders here sent to jail In the last

nine days is 122.

Washington. Nov. 29.—Iowa's lan-

guage act of 1919, prohibiting the use
of any language except English in all

secular schools below the eighth
grade, was attacked in the supreme
court yesterday in a case brought by
August Bartels.

New Tork, Nov. 29.—Kenyon L.

Butterfield of the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural college has been re-elected
president of the American Country
Life association, it was .announced at

the annual conference of the organ-
ization. C. O. Galpin of the United
States department of agriculture be-

comes vice president.

H. A. Ranfro, field secretary of the
state, will be in charge.
The daily program follows: Bible

study, 8:30 to 9:30; general instruc-

tions, 9:45 to 10:45; class work. 11 to

12: class work and drill. 2 to 4; eve-

ning lecture, S to 9; topics to be con-

sidered:
A history of the publishing w^rk,

tliS" high calling of the colporteur,

the colporteur as a soul winner, gos-

pel salesmanship a dignified calling,

preparation essential to true success,

how to develop a pleasing personality,

the dread of meeting people—its cause

and remedy, value of tact, the price

of success, our personal influence, the

call of the hour is answered by the

coming of the man.

I. W. W. THREATENS TO
INVADE LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 29.—Hand-
bills announcing that members of tho

I. w. W. were on the way here "in

such numbers that it will be impo:j-

sible to persecute a few individua'..-

for the benefit of millions" made
their appearance In thf- harbor di?-

trif* yesterday, according to the po-

lice. They were signed "1^«* ^**
Fight Committee" and ann<»«ftC«a t

I. W. W. planned to open »
speech fight," it was said.

One handbill asserted the erlm.'

syndicalism law was ena«Jt«d * '

the people were "In «. »t»te of h:

teria engendered by the World w;-

the police stated.

The police said they were ready

handle any situation which might C ^
velop from the decision of the \*.,^0^
W. convention, held in Chicago 4*^

cently. to send mem' -rs here to

sist striking marine transport wo
ers, connected with the I. W. W.

I,

t

\c

RAWLINS TO HEAD
S. DAKOTA TEACHEi

Pierre. S. D.. Nov. 29.—R. E. B'

lins, superintendent of the Pi- '
•

public schools, wa.q elected presi..

of the Bouth Dakota educational

sociation at the fortieth annual c r
-

ventlon of the organization h- 1-

yesterday. Watertown wa« select pd

as the place of the 192S convention

t.

29.—Dr H. W.
elected

K. K. by
nieeting

to succeed
founder of

created
he was

who
wizard pro

Ine;

as im-

Atlanta, Ga., Nov
Evans of Dallas. Tex., was

imperial wizard of the Iv.

the imperial klonvokation

m annual session here,

Col. WiUiam J. Simmons,

the present klan organization. in

new office of emperor was

for Col. Simmons, to which

elected for life. E. T. Clarke

has served as Imperial

tern during several month.s' illne^sjif

Col. Simmons, was named
perial giant.

.

Washington, Nov. 29.—Appointment

of a naval board to investigate ths

"disgraceful" conduct of mid-^hlpm^-n

at a ball at Philadelphia Saturday

after the annual Army-Navy football

game was announced late yesterd:\y

by Secretary Denby at the conclu-

sion of a lengthy conference wltn

Rear Admiral Henry B. Wilson, su-

perintendent of the naval academy.

Fort Madison, Iowa, Nov. 29—Law-
rence Holtkamp. 23. of West Point,

while hunting in the woods near that

city, laid hi.s gun on a log ;.nd s.il

SERIES OF SERVICES
AT ADVENTIST CHURCH
At the First Duluth Seventh Day

Adventist church. Tenth avenue east

and Sixth street, beginning Dec. 1,

and continuing for ten days. Elder

E. M. Oberg, union field secretary

the Northern Union conference.

Clear as Crystal-

II

The absolute ptiritr of
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and

ASK for Horlfck's
, Tht ORIGINAL
, Malted Milk J Safe

Milk

GREEN TEA
is reflected in evei7 cixp

Ttve most d«licio«is GR££N TEA In tKe

JUST TRY IT

Ten

OLD NONI^
OLIVE OIL

FOR GENUINE SALAD DRESSINGS

The Original Food -Drink for All Ages-

QuickLimchatHome.Office&Fountains.
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract inPow-
der&Tabletforms. Nourishing-No cooking.

80"Avoid imitations and Substitntes

Dine at the ^'Congress

Thanksgiving Day
SPECIAL Thanksgiv- .

-^^
ing dinner will be served \fc?,,^

Tn.

A
from 11 a. m. to 12 p. m

The choicest foods ob-

tainable will be served

a tempting style.

Sldn Tortured BaMes Sleep

Mothers Rest

After Cuticura
S<Hir.Ointm-n^Talfnm,2Sr-vrrTwh^rH FOTWn^^

EjqfcJ in^ntrities with

Dt KING'S PILLS
^Jbr constipatUm

m

DANCING
From 10 to 12.

Music by Congress
orchestra.

_ ONGRESS
,>IOTEL&CArE

lyvrtiT •ormiod mitex
DULUTIt KIKKCSOTK

^-,.

OLD AGE WINS
What a pity anyone should

**9lack" because of "getting
be

t he Eagle

t?V M^

DO UTTLE THINGS

TIRE YOU OUT?
ARE you "all run down", weak and

languid and thin in flesh from

summer heat aixl fall colds ?

Is your appetite gone, your nerves on

edge, yotir digestion poor?

You need Gude's Pepto-Mangan.

It renews the supply of rich, red blood,

brings back the lost energy- and anima-

tion, tones up your nervous system

and helps to build firm, solid, healthy

flesh and strong muscles. -«? „ .

Your druggist has Gude »—liqtud ot

tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's

Tonic and BloodEnricher

.

Mrs. Briggs'

Health Restored

After Years of

Bedridden Suffering

Christmas Sale _

ofGrandPianosj

Reproducing Grands.

Reproducing Upright Pianos and
Player Pianos.

Baby Grand Pianos from $525 up.

Player-Pianos $395 up, and beautiful

Upright Pianos from $278 up.
j

Our cash and short-term depart-
\

ment is full of bargains this week.

New Phonographs at half price.

Player-Piano Aftliic Rolls at half

price.
I

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano House,

26, 28 and 30 Lake Avenue North
i

old." A man may
orous and healthy at

50, if he keeps his

stomach and kid-

neys in shape.
When the step

begins to lag, the

joints ache, occa-

sional touches of

as vig-

80 as at

pain in the back, possibly twinges

of rheumatism—take Lathrop'a

Gold Medal haarlem oil capsules

(the original and genuine) regu-

LATHROP'S
IWj a
HAARLEM OIL

Look for th« nam« Gold Medul on the

blue aiMi sold box. Accept notubstitute.

All firU cl«M drusffiitli SSc, 75c, 91.50

larly and your
spirits will be en-

livened, yocr ^'^

spring and yi^'-

muscles snapwith

life. Sealed bo:'^^'

fully guarante ed-

"Pape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold in Few Hours

Every druggist here guarantees i headache, feverlshness. Inflamed or

Pach Dackase of "Pape's Cold Com- congested nose and head relievea
eacn PacKage oi r-ape s ^"'"

^ ^^^ ^j^g^ j^gg r^^^^^ safe, pleasant
pound" to break up any cold and end

few hours

Bhattered,

On« of the most
remarkable cases
reported 1b that
of Mrs. Fanny
BriggB, 120S Bur-
ton St., Flint.
Mich. Mrs.
Briggs was op-
erated on for
female trouble
eipht years ago
aud toe flhook
BO weakened her
that she was
bedridden most
of the tlmeilsinctt!
Phe suffered ter-
rible periodical
pains, her nervss

sho coul<l hardly

IN MINNEAPOLIS
100 MODERN ROOIVIS

With Bath

$1.5o,$2.oo
Running Water

$1-00 t^
Best Value in Minneapolis

Weekly Rates
REMODELED

NEW MANAGEMENT

316-2d Ave. South

RE3EC0RATED

STEAM HEATED

. pvnv
::i)l about

tl.i ITS of great
handled

t, these was
able to givo

.. Xcnv Tr--

Mr I-

ed a new

tablets cost only a few cents and mil-

lions now take them instead of sick-

t_nine: (iiiinijie.

Why Be Bald?
Twenty tr> thirty days" use
will tell you the merits of

L. B. Hair Tonic—will make
your hair grow, even In cases
of complete baldness. Use this

" r baldness.
Hair, dry-

ruff and dry

St for L. B.
aranteed by

L. B. HAIR TONIC CO.

OKCt I WAS BALD lIKf YOU-HOtt I USE

1417 Franklin
Mlnneapulls, Minn.

For aale ut Lyons' and I.igb'eLls'

DruK storca und otbera.

t->. o ^w. I. mill..
IT IS SURE BRINGING MY HAIR BACK^

wer«
walk and according to her own
statpment she was on the verge of
suicide. Her doctor finally thought
weakened glands might be the
cause and advised her to try tho
new Druesen-Kraft Gland Tablets.
The results were ama«lng! She

felt new vigor and strength inatllled
into her almost Immealately and
after a month she not only climbed
stairs eaaily but did her own house-
work! She is now In perfect health
and rsalizc-8 that as long as she
keeps her glands strong and active,
she win always be well and strong.
Strong active glands make a vlpr-

orou« healthy body! The glands are
aeinsT weakened every day, and thou-
sands of men and women are turn-
ing to the DRUESEN-KTIAFT tab-
lets for a quick f^asy and trnfo way
to strengthen and rebuild the glands.
Results are permanent and the re-
markable effects of DRT'ES5E:N'-
KRAFT are arousing comment
erervwhere. Bend for free booklet
"DRi'ESEN-KRAFT. the Glands and
Their Control of Hi?alth and
strength" to PRITESE2^-KRAFT
LaboratorisB, 66 E. Randolph St..

Chicago. 111. "V^'hen ordering tablets
designate "\ral'^" or "Female." 1
iveek'n atxe SLSfi.

IT MirPT nE DRUBflFTV-KHAFT TO
BE THE GENUINE GLANU TONIC
iSold ii: iJiiiulh by Abbttt l>ruK Co.

and by leading druggists everywhere.

pium
.WATEH

mm

I

California
'""" Scenic

Northwest
^et the greatest possible benefit from

your investment in your California trip.

Go one route, return another way. The

additional cost is small. You will see a thous-

and miles of a different country along the

Great Northern
The mild evergreen Pacific Northwest is

packed full of thrilling and inspiring moim-
tain scenery; sixt>' nailes of the Rocky Mountains *

along Glacier National Park, the odd Basaltic forma-

tions in the Columbia River Basin, the imposing peaks

of the Cascade Range, Mt. Rainier, Mt. Hood, Mt.

Adams. Visit the ship yards, the lumber mills, the

apple orchards, the salmon caimerics and historic

Astoria. Many interesting motor trips can be made

from Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland.

A free side trip to Vancouver, B. C. if you wish.

Two Steel Trains Daily
Standard and Tourist Pullmans

Compartment Cars, Dining Cars

to Pacific Coast. Direct connection at Portland and

Seattle with fast through trains to California. Optional

route via palatial steamshipa at no additional tare betweca

Seattle, Portland, San Francisco and Los Angeles.

New picture tx)okIet "The Scenic Northwwt" free on request

Call, write or phone Melroae 611

City Ticket Ofricc, 428 West SofwHer Street, Dalalb

r
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WHFM MATUQtr WONT PIUTO WILL

B. R. Carl

Geaerai Aieat
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ROIARy HAS! 10

"UnLEPTHERS"

Almost 300 Members of

Club Give Dinner, Take

Charges for Year.

"
'i!iirmB-"MII1fJllll l!"".i. JIW !lilllMillllii,,M B—J

SALESMAN FOR DULUTH FIRM MAKES ALASKA AND ARCTIC _
CIRCLE HIS TRAMPING GROUND AND SOURCE OF TRADE

,1
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FIRST BUILDERS'
SHOW WILL BE PUT

ON HERE IN APRIL

"i.*u. ton

w ainnt-

re over.

DEMANDS $6,000,000."

CHARGING CONSPIRACY
rn roNTROL movies

BRAIN TESTS

By Sam Loyd

COUNTY MONEY EARNS
NEAT SUM DURING
TEN-MONTH PERIOD

If your daily bank balance at the

end of ten monthg paid you $24,537.5a

in interest, wouldn't you pat yourself

on the back?
Then do it, because Georpe H.

Pearce, deputy treasurer of St. Louis
countj-, said yesterday that that

amount had been earned by the

county in interest at the rate of

1^ per cent on daily balances dur-

ing the first ten months of 1922.

In January the county received

$1,138.60 interest; February, 1808.94;

March, Jl.994.38; April. $759.05: May,
$1,649.68; June. $7,046.50; July. $4,-

568.46; Augrust, $3,766.34; September.
$1,285.74; October. $1,220.84.

The Increases during the months
of June and July are due to the fact

that a portion of the real estate tax
becomes delinquent in May and large
payments are made by the steel

cor^oratlons and a« a result

amount of money is held on
during these months.

depc

THE WOMAN OF POISE
|

Once a rarity, is now to be obser^ -

and admired upon every hand. Ind«f

no other woman can flourish lon#^

the midst of this modern, coraplica'

life. In the home, in buslnese,

.'^oclal life, the woman who Is sera
and confident wins. whil«» the nerra
flustered individual wastes her taleV
and gets nowhere. Of course pots^
dependent mainly upon sound heat
and steady nerves. If you feel t>

you are being kept back in thl« w;
why not turn to ih.it great wocRW
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetal
C'ompound. which was rnanufactuj
from a thorough understanding of i

nervous system of women?—^AdTJ
tisement. I

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

six Mlnates to AnsTrer This.

Here Is an excellent bit of philo-

Bophical advice set forth in old-style

rebua form. Can you read it?

Answer to Vesterd«y'«.

In climbing that pole the man's
right foot must have gone a distance

beyond his left foot equal to half the

uniform distance between the spikes,

and since this distance was equal to

1-49 of the height from the ground,

his right foot traveled from the

ground to the top spike a distance

equal to 24^4 times the distance be-

tween the spikes. The first spike was
set a distance from the ground equal

to 1% times the uniform space be-

tween spikes. From the lowest to the

uppermost spike the distance was
equal to 23 times the space between
spikes, which would be marked out

by 24 spikes. On the left side of the

pole there were 23 spikes—47 spikes

In all. which is the answer to Alger-

non's puzzling question.

«»«»»#»» »»»««« -*»«*****»

k:i:y to pictcrks.

1.

«1 <» f

«.

HARD LUCK STORIES
TOLD BY SOLDIERS

Til

J. J. Melu-rlii, •»••*•. itie

mam," **tlli t i»pt. UoaJil ».

iinnndstin. "^

s. :>tau(l if'itli t'apt. Itoiilil -*^'

. i»iiml»«>n "' v«>i"«-. prepar- |t

liiK lor «r rl»» I'o'e *

Ome i»( th*" Patrick mer- »
rkncitiM ii»,»l«lf the ArHIc clr- #
rif. *
M.-lnTin iiii4 his dog tvuin. #
:-tariiine out troin l3aKJ« '•»»

tiiii anaaal i-rulse dawn «•»» *
Yukon rluT fo St. .Mloli«flt».

m diiilauce of 2.30O iulU>«.

M«li.crlii una f'lipt. An«and- *
•cm at Name on .Juae 28. IWZ. *
tlie ilair liittrr tallrd tor Jlie #
^urth rule rriilona,

nan who cuv-
i^g taam'.

of J
errilory ^'^

ti company
for

aaiea,-

. .
.>• every

north country.
.iirt«|n yeara ago

wnoleaala houaB
decided to

id his part-

wi

ia an older resident of Alaska, where
he has lived for twenty-one years. He
apends most of his time in Juneau
and in traveling along the southeast

and southwest coast lines.

Within the next six weeks Mr. Me-
herln will leave Juneau by boat for

Seward, a distance of 1.000 miles and
then by train on the Alaska railroad

from Seward to Kobe, 470 miles. His

dogs will accompany him on the boat

and train trip to the small railroad

town, from which point they will

start' on the 4,000-mile drive into the

Arctic circle selling Patrick mackl-

naws and other "blgger-than-

weather" products.

"Joe, the salesman," is truly

America's only "drummer" covering

his territory with a dog team.
•

BETTER TIMES REFLECTED.

Sam Lord's Animal Rebus appeared
last Saturday. Solve it and ^In a

prise.

AUTOIST CHILD
SLAYER MUST SERVE

TERM IN PRISON
Eric Johnson must serve an inde-

terminate sentence of from one to

fifteen years in the state penitentiary

for his responsibility in the death of

Sammy Scandin. aged 6, a district

court jury last night decreed when it

handed in a verdict of guilty of man-
slaughter in th© second degree after

deliberating more thaji four hours.

Johnson, who bad been at liberty on

bail, was remanded to the custody of

Sheriff Magie, and will be brought

before Judge Cant later for sentence.

The accident occurred Sept. 28 as

the boy was crossing the street on

his way home from the Emerson
school. Johnson, on the witness stand

yesterday, testified in his own bo-

half, asserting that he was unaware
that his automobile struck the boy.

In crossing the intersection of Elev-

enth avenue west and Third street,

he said, he noticed that the street was
clear except for a baker's wagon
standing in front of a grocery store

on the corner.
He slowed his engine at crossing

the intersection, but the child darted

out in front of his machine and was
three feet from .the automobile when
Johnson saw him. he said. The child,

he testfled, was so close that he had

no time to blow his horn or stop the

cjir.

Johnson, after the accident, drove

his car to Piedmont avenue down to

First street, and then to Tenth ave-

nue west and Third street, where he

was arrested by Police Lieut. K. H.

Barber.

If you want plenty of thick, beau-
tiful, glcssy, silky hair, do by all

means get rid of dandruff, for it wit
starve your hair and niin it if you
ion't.

It does no good to trj' to brush or
wash it out. The only sure way to

get rid of dandruff is to dissolve it,

then you destroy it entirely. To Ao
this, get about four ounces of ordi-

nary liquid arvon; apply it at night

when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with
the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of

your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications vs-ill

completely di.ssolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace

Df it.

Tou will find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop,

and vour hair will look and feel a

hundred times better. You can get

liquid arvoc at any drug store. Four
ounces is all you will need, no mat-
ter how much dandruff you have.

This simple remedy never falls.

—

Advertisement.

i

Arrow
Collars
CIaett,Peabodv &»Co.Inc

For Stomach Agony NIGHT 6*

^ MORNINGS
Ask Your Drnggist About Mi-O-Na.

i
KE E P YO UR JEY EJ

It Gives Relief m Five Mmules
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTH

I

!r»,T. lO^ trW.2. IT. .AKi BOOK -UfU.N.^O C„.,;A«.i.

Tour druggist will tell you that

Mi-O-Xa Is guaranteed to relieve

quickly and safely, upset stomach and
indigestion, or your money will be
refunded.
Have you gaa on stomach?

One Ml-O-Na Tablet and the misery
is ended. ,
Are you bilious, dizzy or nervous?

Mi-O-Na will help to put you right

in a day; gives relief in five ramutcs.
Now, dear reader, don't go on suf-

fering with stomach trouble. Be fair

to vourself; throw aside prejudice

and 'try Mi-O-Na. .,..„„
And money back if you don t say

Mi-O-Na is worth its weight in gold.

Sold bv leading druggists everywhere
and by Abbetis drug stores.

A

Watch Your

Children's

jciiSA ot tHe these tv.

.1 viii3LSiC€i>>

ship oy

DENVER ASKS U. S.
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man coveruis li'iA Uri'iiury with a dog
team, who travels a distance greater

liao ti Ith of thia continent.

''rf.Tn N'J-.- - ,k. to San Francisco it Is

) miles, while this young man,

w uu was young enough to serve in

the tank corps during the World war,

la a "drummer" In far-< <* ^'aaka,

groods to ninety :ner-

acattered along a i/'vu-mlle

rout© that takes ninety days to cover

with a dog team.
Vlaltiiiii Paetory.

Mr. Meherln arrived In Duluth to

meet with officials of the Patrick

company and to go over the local

.-.I., „r^ (•',, th.i first time, having com.
rlons for the Alaskan

..ih correapondenco from
years Jtgo. Tomorrow hf

visit in New York
. points, returning

: [ huiy with relatives at

tsco and Seattle and leav-

ing the Litter rlty by boat on Jan. C

for Nome. From Nome ho will pro-

J, starting from hl.i

.here for his annual
into the Alaskan Interior.

ty days "Joe." the sales-

ve his dogs over th-.-

^.i5»e.«? of the romantic
ough bllzsards and snow
r dangerous rivers and
the small settlements or

s. where his customers will

be waiting for him. His coming Is an

cvi-nt
' 'hes« prospect

and I' lie brings

tiewa or the world and the gossip of

the great white plains. "Joe, the

sal le an Institution

1,1 , x'orth country.

About the miiiaie of January each

year Mr. Meh^rin leaves Kobe, a

small Stat. the Alaska ^1,

fnr the fi 'jt of his -i. :1'J

:inx through itie Arctic circle. From
.,. I, .. .triv.. « west to Idltarod and

a cJrclft, he follows

the iiiut.v.i.y ..verS' of th« Yukoti

piit-

No

[(laii n"

toj-s

the

eighteen miles Into the Arctic circle.

Later he hits Fort Yukon, which i^s

mated right on the Arctic circle,

om there he proceeds to Circle, the

it .ast of his itinerary,

, ng south in a circle un-

til lie reaches Fairbanks on the

Alaska railroad, just a short distance

south of Kobe, his starting point.

For More Stock.
From Fairbank.i Mr. Meherin re-

turns to his headquarters in Juneau,
where he replenishes his supply sled

for his next big trip of the year. This
time he leaves Juneau by boat to

Skagway. bteth these ports being in

the extreme southeastern part of

.Alaska. From Skagway he travels

by rail over the White Pass & Yukon
road to White Horse, in Canada, and
thence to" Eaglo, the first American

rt on the Yukon- river. Here Mr.

l.-herin boards his own boat and
barge, which he ships from Juneau
each spring, traveling along the Yu-
kon river from Eagle through the

very heart of Alaska into St. Mi-
chaels, the' mouth of the river and
one of the principal ports of Norton
sound. In this trip he covers a total

distance of 2,200 miles. From St. Mi-
chaels he goes by one of the largo

boats to Nome, taking exactly three

months from the time he leaves Ju-
neau about May 1 of each year.

After a short stay at Nome. Mr.

Meherln goes by boat to Seattle,

where he spends his summers visit-

ing at the main warehouse of his

company. Next summer both he and
Mr, Olson plan to establiah a big

warehouse and headquarters at Ju-
neau.

Take* Alaska CoantrT.
"I enlisted In 1910 with a San Fran-

cisco house ju»t to see the country,"

said Mr. Meherln to The Herald yes-

terday In describing his novel ex-

periences. "I liked tha country so

well that I stayed there and have
made Alaska my homo for the last

thirteen years, with the exception of

a short period when I served in the

army."
Mr. Meherin loft Alaska shortly

after the war broke out and joined

the tank corps at Seattle, from which
point he was stut to the training

camp In Gettysburg, Pa.
By the >-ay. he ia a member of the

American Legion post In Alaska.
"Alaska produces nothing at all for

the world, outside of fish, furs and
minerals^" said Mr. Meherln. "She
consumes everything from the states,

all of which is shipped into that

country. Being out In the open all

the time, the people there are very
hard on clothes and, as a result, the

55,000 whites and natives of the en-

tire tprrttory consume a.s much as

the ordinary t"wn of 100,000 popula-

tion would • *

"There is .. rable development
going on in Ai;<.»ka, with the gold

productldn as big as ever. Th« rec««t

oil strikes have brought the large

oil companies of the United States

and Indications are that the present

drilling will bring enormous strikes

next year, with an almost unlimited

field. It would not surprise me to

see a stampede greater even than the

famous Dawson gold rush of the

nineties. ^^
Gov#rnment Retards.

"Alaska now has home rule, but all

the control is in Washington with its

forty-six bureaus. This hurts our

growth considerably, especially the

conservation plan of the various de-

partment bureaus. Ala.ska should

have a free hand and the power to

govern itself. If that country__is to de-

velop properly in the future."

While in Duluth Mr. Meherin has

been the guest of F.. A. Patrick, head

of the Patrick company, and Bent ley

p. Neff, prt-sident of the organization.

Recently Mr. Meherin and Mr. Olson

were the subjects of a special tribute

paid them bv the sales department

bulletin of the company. Mr. Olson

Fewer Children Ask for Working

Permits This Year.

Better business conditions this

year was given as the reason for a

marked decrease In the number of

working permits granted to chlldreiv

between the ages of 14 and 16 years.

Milton Doughty, public school at-

tendance officer, said today. Only

ten children have been granted per-

mits this year while last year about

twenty-four were granted.

Mr. Doughty explained that only

in cases where the family was In

dire need was a permit granted to a

child between 14 and 16 years, to

work.
Employers, Mr. Doughty declared,

were co-operating to keep the chil-

dren In school by preferring the

high school graduate. This Is a tre-

mendous Influence in keeping boys

In school, lie said.

Big Fire At Splritwood, X. D.

Spiritwodd. N. D.. Nov. 29.—Fire of

unknown origin yesterday destroyed

the postoffice, general store and
telephone exchange here. The amount
of loss has not been estimated.

To neglect your children's eye-
sight is to incur a grave respon-
sibility. Havo us examine them,
that you may learn their true
condition, and whether or not
glasses are necessary.

We never advise glasses unless
absolutely required.

DR. RICHARD BACKMAN
OPTOMETRIST

30 Kast Stiperior Street—Room 1

Telephone Melrose 2093

STHMA
, ,L No cure for it, but welcome

\ relief is often brought by

—

ViC9<tSV Al»0 RUB
Ooa 17 Million Jots Uicd Year^i

Bilious Attacks
Are Usually Due to

Constipation

When yoa are conatipaUd,

not enough of Nature's

lubricating liquid is pro-

duced in the bowel to keep

the food waste soft and

movinp. Doctors prescribe

Nujol because it acta like

this natural lubricant and

thus replaces it.

N a
jj
o 1 is a

lubricant— not

a medicine or
laxative — fo
cannot gripe.

Try it today.

liM
ai

Niijcyt
PtO i- *.'>• T 0«

A LUBRlCAN1-^«OT A LAXATIVE

If Piles, Send

for Pyramid
Pyramid PUf .Supposltortes -'Iro

Knortn Everywhere for tJHB

Woaderftil Relief They
Have Given.

If vou are one of those unfortu-
natos struggling with the pain and
distress Of itching, bleedine. pro-

TONIGHT
AND

THANKSGIVING
HEAR FASCINATING

DOLLY DIMPLES
Direct From

Terrace Gardens, Chicago

ENTERTAIN AT THE

HOLLAND
Reserve your table early.

No Closed Car

Offers Finer Luxury

THANKSGIVING
Super-Special

Grand Ball
WINTER GARDEN (Soperiw)

TOMORROW NITE, NOV. 31th

six Hours of nanolng—» io .1

McGrath's (Iritrinal Blue Melody
Syncopators

PRIZE WALTZ
Door ITUe and 5 Big -Vots

nii;-;s'.-3 r.') Duluth.

Irrespective of price, 3''OU cannot

find a sedan on the market today

that offers more in all the essen-

tials that spell closed car comfort

and luxury, than you will find

in the Hupmobile Sedan,

It is true that there are larger,

heavier cars , more costly to buy
and to keep,—but none that

combines more of dignity, of

beauty, of absolute protection

against the weather.

Careful comparison will alao, we

believe, force you to the conclu-

sion that no lower priced sedan

offers all these necessities in

anywhere equal, or adequate,

measure.

Remember, too, that this Hup-
mobile means longer motor car

life, constant service and satis-

faction at remarkably low cost.

Even if the body were less fine,

the Hupmobile chassis, in every

sense of the word a fine car

chassis, would place it foremost

in your mind.

Muir-Smith Motor Company
5 East First Street Melrose 4866

trudinz pile* or hemorrhoids, ask

Iny d?uggist for a «0 rent box of

pyramid P:le Suppo.«itorles. Take
no subsUtute. R'ilief should come
10 Quickly you will wond.^^ why
anyone should continue to suffer the

in of such a dU^itressing condition.

SAY IT WHII-K
AT

D.AXflNG

_̂'or a free trial pacl<age, send nfwne

and address to Fyrwnid Drug t^o.,

620 Pyramid Bldg., ilarshall, Mich.

TURKEY DANCE

Tonight!
COLLEGE INN

Come and got a free turkey.

Hnale by !*LreB Serenadera

A tI.EAV FI.ACE TO DA^^CE

Hupmobile

-
NT

!
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D ITALY TO INSIST

ouncil Considers Plan to

Prevent Accidents;

Would Be Legal.

THANKSGIVING DAY
PROGRAM AT NORMAL
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

RELIEF FROM TAX iRADIO WILL BIG
is

the
Superior
at 10:^0

tr In the audllorl-

attng In the acts
Powell, Marcia

t. Blanche Patter-

r chard. Helen Merrill,

.,..„... Dorothy Hughes,
Glffiu. Leslie Gallegher,
- ' - ant) Clifford Avla

Myrtle Shea and a

"The Spirit of ThankspivmR
the title of the playlet given by

piipllu qX the ninth grade,

normal Jiinlf r hiph school,

o'clock t

um. T'i

were
Glffli.. -.

son, Mar.

..'laa

i.'Wttine r
A rea'

>, iolln du.:t oy Charles Green and
I trry Hv<tt. accompanied by Martha

<ncludinK number* on

nent wa.s arranged hy

ICirk, Lillian Voight

rh»» pnlire

VENDORS OF ION; BORDEfiS IS LOCAL
I

Fixed Pipes in Rear to 'Not Honestly Charged to

Take Up Liquor,

Police Charge.
a 11-

Carl

thi'

to

liildren of tbe

any of
Moat

ire.

;;001 \\\<

y and ' re.sam>'

- - —^—
0. R. C. ELECTS ITS NEW

OFFICERS BUT CHIEF

CONDUCTOR RE-ELECTED
fi i

•

ltd

II t In
street

;i n t m 1 1 ;j s

a pi"!

;rer

:

Alex Lemon.

ies were con-
mari J. A.

khiU, mar-
durlng the

.1 to

Soo
'ere-

^'•'•1.

elected
t, L. E,

.iSLirer, Mra. C. W.
WrH J. I). Conroy,

T Cleary,A,

com-
vton.
first

sei:-

,alre.

uea

>ii-

l.?'1

:or

i"-y

NORMAL "Y" GIRLS

GETTiriG READY FOR
JOYOUS CHRISTMAS

Charges of plumbing without

cense will be lodged against

Gudtn when arraigned In municipal

court this afternoon. Gudln was ar-

rested last night upon the order of

James B. Campbell, city plumbing In.

spector. who alleged that Gudln in-

stalled several pipes behind lower

Tower avenue; soft drink bars to be

used as a hasty exit for Illicit re-

freshnrrents In case of the arrival of

the police dry squad.
According to Mr. Campbell, the city

ordinance compels the construction

of a gooseneck about eighteen Inches

from the sink for sanitary purposes

The gooseneck, besides being an ex-

cellent aid to sanitation, also forms

a rec»»ptacle which would hold the

contents of a hastily spilled glass or

moonshine until found hy the police.

Police officials assert that the goose-

necks havt^. proved a source of cha-

grin to liquor vendors in the past

K-ho. after throwing tho mntcnts into

the sink, believed they were beyond
the Ilni"'" ..f the law until the goose,

neck " connected and revealeil

the L.,v. (iudln's plumhlnp fix-

tures, accorrllng tr. Campbell, lacked

the n-- • —V pooseneck. and wer-

piped irf. where an open pIt

'I rbed all traces of moon-
fiirnlshed J200 ball for his

apiicariince i" court.

He Oct* lll« Medicine.

Bottles protruding from hip-pock-

ets win always attract the attention

r>f the police and Gust Lauder was
no exception last night when arrested

by Patrolman Skinner on an Illegal

possession charge. Lauder, accordlnc

to police officials, asserted that the

moonshine wa.s for medicinal pur-

poses. He was fined $100 and costs or

Its equivalent In the form of a sen-

tence in the r«otig!a» county work-
houne.

Several onshine were
found last niicht when the dry squad

raided the soft drink parlor of .Tohn

Matson, 1808 Third street. Matson
enter"'! r. pU^a of guilty In municipal

court and was fined |200 and

(if reckless driving wan
riHten asamst H. Haugen, driver of

the BllUnes park bus. Haugen Is al-

leged to have carelessly backed into

the automobile of L. Meyett near the

corner of Broadway and Tower ave-

nue yesterday afternoon.

The automobih- of A. D. Pavls. 638

Kast Firth street, was reported stolen

last night while parked In front of

1634 Hughltt avenue.
Thomas Hammer was fined $10 and

costs for drunkenness. Richard Steele

forfeited $15 ball for failing to ap-

pear In court on a speed charge.
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Back After Illness.

Mias Nan Kennedy, law librarian

at the Douglas county courthouse,

has resumed her duties after an ill-

ness cf flvt' weeks.

.%.slc Marringe Lleense.
Application for marrlag-e license

has been made by Bert B. Beeth and
Margaret E. O'Brien, Superior.

State Government, Says

Commission.
(By the Asaoclatod Press.)

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 29.—Tax bur-

dens In Wisconsin result directly

from local expenditures and "cannot

properly or honestly be charged to

tht state government," the Wiscon-

sin lax commission emphasized today

in an olficlal bulletin pointing out

that relief from excessive costs of

government must come through re-

<iuctlon of local taxes.

The commission showed that out of

an aggregate total la.x of $117,921,7 18

collected for all purposes in Wiscon-

sin during the present year, the

state's share was but $13, ',256,099, jr

11.3 per cent of the whole. Counties

received $114,666,184, or 20.9 per cent.

for their purposes, while towns,

cities and villages received $43,306,-

66(1. or 36.7 per cent, and schools, out-

side of slate inslltutloni}, received

$36,603,796, or 31.1 per cent.

•'These 'percentages vary slightly

from year to year.' the commission

stated, "but they confirm former

statements that the increasing bur-

den of taxation cannot properly vr

honestly be charged to the state gov-

ernment, and that If relief is desired,

it must be secured by greater econ-

omy in local levies and expenditures."

State Aid Ketnmed.

Slate aid amounting to $6,428,773

was returned by the slate govern-

ment to counties during the last year,

the tax commission shows. The larger

part of this aid went to hejp in pay-

ing school costs.

Slate aid foi the common school

amounted to $3,127,164 for the yea.;

for rural schools, $166,043; for grad-

ed scnools, $138,600; for high schools,

$302,021. and county training rihools.

$184,664.
Institutions for training the blind

and deaf received $107,174, whl.o

county supervising teachers received

$204,046. Aid for vocational educa-

tion amounted to $192,679.

The state supplied $785,000 to coun-

ties for highway aid, $697,694 ,.3

counties for the care of the insane.

$260,320 for county agricultural so-

cieties, $192,778 for county tubercu-

losi.4 sanatoria and $30.U00 for moth-

ers' pensions.

This Year's Tax Totala.

XAxes levied on real and personal

property in Wisconsin for the pres-

ent year amounte<i to $97,142,822 out

of a total tax levy of $117,921,738.

General property taxes for state pur-

poses amounted to $7,739,306; for

counties, $20,415,572; for local pur-

poses. $36,432,305. and for schools.

$32,564,513.
Income taxes collected this year to-

taled $7,068,620. of which the state

received $706,930; counties, $1,413,764.

and local units of government. $4.-

948 174 Taxes on railroad property

amounted to $7,295,084 and on street

railway property to $1,651,803. The

income surtax levied to support the

teachers' retirement fund netted $1.-

604 391, while Inheritance taxes

brought in $1,282,687. Revenue de-

rived from Insurance companies

amounted to $1,125,136. Soldiers' edu-

cational bonus and the soldiers' bon-i-i

surtaxes brought in $1,607,011 ani

motor llcens^ fees over $4,000,000.

Holland Hotel Entertain-

ment to Be Broadcast

ThreQ Times Weekly.

*
*

K.4.D10 PBOGRAM.
< Special).

ON NAVAL PARITY
By EDGAR ANSKL MOWRER.

(Special Cable to The Dululh Herald and
Chicago Daily News. Cop>Tlght. 1922.)

Rome, Nov. 29.—Italy absolutely

will not relinquish the principle of

naval parity with France as estab-

lished at the Washington conference.

Neither the government nor public

Bollni, who desire to baae th«
1*^"*J

j

foreign policy on friendship w»t»
; France.

To Avoid Rough, Coaram
Chapped, Blotchy

"

No longer do you have to long

and wish for an evening of light

entertainment and not get It. If

you have a radio set The Herald-

Lyceum-Kelley-Duluth radio direc-

tors guarantee to bring a cabaret

Into your home every Monday,

Thursday and Saturday night. All

you have to do Is tune In, invite your

friends over and there will be dance

music and singing served you free

of charge.

Through an arrangement with R. S.

Shogran, manager of the Holland

cabaret, WJAP officials have suc-

ceeded in closing a deal whereby the

cabaret entertainment will be broad-

cast three limes a week from 9 until

12 o'clock.
The cabaret system which was

inaugurated recently by the Holland
manag«;mei)t has proved a decided

success and nightly crowd.s visit the

dining room where the best of dance

music and other forms of clean and
wholesome entertainment are served.

A broadcasting apparatus is being

Installed In the dining room today,

out of sight, but close enough to

pick up every note or every word of

a song, then relaying It to receivers

hundreds of miles away, some In

cities, others in the country, but no
matter where you live If you have

a receiving set and tune In the

music will come In as clear as If

you were sitting In the cabaret

listening to the music and dancing

with your best girl.

)L.ate«t Caharet Features.

Ben Miller's Syncopators furnish

the music every night from 9 until

12 o'clock, playing the latest dance
numbers fresh from the press. Cab-
aret entertainers are on the program
every night and during the week tho

entertainers and numbers are

changed. The program will be

printed in The Herald In advance.

Just as the regular progran»8 are.

It must be understood that the

broadcasting of the cabaret enter-

tainment win in no way interfere

with the regular WJAP programs
every Monday and Thursday night.

These will be continued with as

much success as heretofore and the

new entertainment is only an added
service for the radio family.

,\n added treat this week is the

broadcasting tonight at 9 o'clock of

the music and a special Thanksgiv-
ing program will be served Thursday
night. Because Thursday is a holi-

day the talent which had been pro-

cured for that night has been In-

formed that they need not appear,

giving: them an opportunity to stay

at home and observe Thanksgiving.

•m* Merald-LyceHm-Kelly-OM- :

luth Radio Station. WJ-'VP.
Wedneitdny. Xov. 29.

Entertninment furnished throngrta

conrtewy of Holland Hotel
Cabaret njannsement. Music •

by Ben Miller'ii Syncopators.

9-12 p. m.
^ "Tomorrovr" Ray Turk
^ "Toot, Toot, Tootsle'VUon Ruhro
•J^ "Blue" Handman
^ "Baby Blue Eyes". George .leasel

^ ••». hlCBRo'* Fred KIscher

^ "Carolina i» the Morning" ....

.jjf
Donaldson

^ "Gallagher and Shean"
^ t;aIlaKher and Shean
« "Early in the Morning Blues"
^. Ray Brown
^ "Eleanor" J. I.. Deppen
^ "Lost, a W^onderfnl tJIrl" ...
^. .

Beavie
» «I,ovin' Sam, the Sheik of Ala-

Most skins require constant groo»-
ing at this season to keep tbem from
becoming unduly red. blotchy, coaraa,

rough or harsh, or If such condition

has developed, to overcome It. in

such cases it is particularly ^a-d-yU-

accept tne rrencn ai- able to keep piling oil cosmeti.CB

Dlted^n the recent re- |

^-hich clog the pores and make
Pi'/ . i."_.^.! J5.? 'denies

' complexion worse than ever.
denies

j^,^ .^ j^^ j^^^^ sensible to a»« o*^f,''

mercolized wax. which literally

nor
Frenchopinion could accept the

tltude as im
marks, which M. Leygues now
having made. But whether true or

not the Leygues statement that

France must have a bigger fleet than

Italy seems to Italians to represent

the "attitude of the French chamber
and that much of the talk in France

of "ratifying with reservations,"

means to Italy that the French will

not accept the spirit of the Washlng-
, ton agreement.

Italy has not yet ratified the agree-

ment, "but the new premier has taken

i a solemn pledge to urge ratittcatlon.

1
The French attitude is a blow for

I
those Italians. Including Premier Mus-

absorbs a spoiled complexion Apply
the wax, like cold cream, before re

tiring. Xexi morning, m '^ashing

oft. you'll wash away f^ne. floyj-'^'l

particles of the unsightly culicl^ Ke
peat for a week or more and you ii

have an entirely new skin-—sort,

white, spotless and beautiful a» a cbUd -
One ounce of mercolized wax. procurabl.

at any drugglst'B. i.s all you II need.

Some skins wrinkle easily in wintsr.

There's an excellent remedy In
f

barm-
made by dissolving an

a nair

pint of witch harel. This
^^^[.^"^if^J.

eradicate all lines and furrowB.—.Vd\ erase

less wash lotion
ounce of pure powdered saxolite in

bam' '• M. --Vger *
"Martlia" Lordero *
"Rose of Monterey*'. .Betty HIU *
"Silver Swanle". .Jean Sehrrarta •*

"Stuttering:" Pinkard
'Whistle" George Price

WWJ—The Detroit .\ews.

Eastern Standard Tlane.

«400 Meters),
Wednesday, Nov. 29.

• iSO a. ni.. "Tonight's DlnneT**

and n special talk hy the

Womnn'fi Editor.
10:25 a. ni.. weather (486 metera).

11:55 n. m., time.

12:05 V- m., music.
3:«»0 i». OT.. -Vews orchestra.

if- 3:30 p. m.. ^veather (485 metew).
^ 3i40 p. m.. market.H.

5i00 p. m.. .sport results.

7i00 p. m.. The Detroit News «»r-

chestra. The Town CriKV.

Palmer School of Chiropractic,

Davenport, Iowa, 'WOC.
3;."%) p. m., edoeatlonnl talk.

5l45-6 p. m., chimes concert.

«i30 p. «n., sport results.

^ e«40 p. m.t sandman's vlalt.

-i^ 7 p. m., mnsienl.

-^I^ 8 p. n>.i educational lecture.

^ lOiOO p. m., musical.

OLYiiiriii tmm
SUPERIOR STREET AND LAKE AVENUE

win Visit Parents.
Miss Dorothy York, who has been

teaching at Boyd, Wis., will .arrive

this evening to spend Thanksgiving
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. U
York, 1727 John avenue.

H.

..iU

idren.

babies, in

In-
the
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SUPERIOR YOUTH
IS REi^np-ENOED

FOR V^'EST POIWT

tae

I'.i!

seven tn

HuT'
l*r>. ......

These

;, n d.

This*
; h f n k -

ied in case
--t->d more

chosen.
,.ilu iviirz, Com-

I atrl Twenty-

Twentieth field artil-

selected from
. . .: service exam-

WORKERS WILL BE
SERVED WITH S. A.

DOUGHNUTS. COFFEE
The Rotary band members of the

Salvation Army drive committee and
,

• -
-- -^tes will assist at

of the Salvation

Will IK- hcrved
.allon Army.

are: The Eimon
coffee; WiUcuts

May Furnl-
.gs; the Bar-

la; Hard Electric

,. .,...., jrn Products Re-

mpany. Mazola cooking oil;

' - - ;n c r y company, eream

;

;ig Powder company.
:, and the Borden Milk

Drama. Comedy. Stunts at Y. W. C. A.

Plana to present a one-act drama,

a comedy and vaudeville stunts were

discussed at a meeting of the student

Y. W C. A. yesterday afternoon. Al-

though no parts have yet been as-

signed and no coach chosen, the date

is set lor the evening of Friday,

Feb. 2.

services,
m

: 1 e h u I

'
unpanr

.lit and
,:»nv. f

rf

bak:!'i- '•',

comp;- '!i.

Lunches will

at S o'clock.

be served beginning

MRS. QUINN CHARGES
CRUELTY IN HER SUIT

McKEAGUE-IVlcDONALD

Superior Girl and Former Local

iewip""-- *^'^" *
' Wed Th'iirsday.

Xh.. -1 Catherine Mc-
ald. to take

'.Trninp, has

man
Charging that her husband i.s a

of violent character who had

threats against her life, Mrs.

.-, :nn. plaintiflt, yesterday att-

t::.,. :. lUed papers at the Douglas

courthouse for a divorce hear-

her husband. William J.
iiurity

:nsl

Junior I'ep IssuecL

The second edition of Junior Pep.

nurmal training school publication,

has made its appearance in an eight-

page display of humor and real lit-

crarv ability. Current topics, school

activities and original contributions

feature the school magazine. Con-

rad Giesen is editor-in-chief of the

paper. Miss Kirk and Miss Whaleu
are the faculty advisers.

In 'J couple
on March 21
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WILL HELP MAKE TOTS
HAPPY ON THANKS DAY

was married in Duluth
1922. Mr. Quinn is at

presTntproprietor of the Fifth Street

hotel here.
•uinn states that at one time

aid threw her upon her L>ed.

held her wrists while he pressed his

knees against her breast, then

flapped, beat and bruised her about

th.. face and body, calling her vile,

rie names and Anally driving ner

;;..;» the residence. At another time

he struck her. breaking her eye-

glasses and leaving a num''" °^

black and blue marks on her face^

No date has been set for the bear-

ing.
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for the little

i,,t V ...idren's hom*-
wiU buy the food

,mt: and prepare it
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:imes, telling

.imustng the

:i hau beon a custom of

for a number of year».

,ia Ma' -'^v '" In

,• work;: -nraltte*.

With tlmcN JiiitJ financial eon-

dlttonn of the country fa.»t re-

turning to nitnunlcy, abundant
erup.s through the country, and

• he adjustment of labor condl-

ti<m», the people ot Superior

«b»uld nil unite in the observ-

iiDce of Thanksgiving day." as-

serted Mayor Fred Baxter In a

proclamation today.

"Belter .onditUms and advan-

tages of IhOMip »Tho toll form
the nucleus of prosperltj and
kapplnexi, of ^uperl<>^ and every

eomniunity throuBhoal
» fnlted States." he said.

t h e

Clalnia He DVas "Kidnaped."
Anthony Kulus. 2221 Butler avenue,

who was mysteriously missing for

more than a week, returned yester-

day from Gilbert, Minn. Mr. Kulus

reported to Gilbert police that sev-

eral men, after robbing him of a sum
of money, kidnaped and deserted hi.m

near that city. He is employed by

the Stott Briquette company in Su-

perior.

S. A. MONEY WILL GO
FOR MAINTENANCE

OF CORPS IN CITY
in answer to a. question which

has arisen as to the expenditure of

money collected In the present Sal-

vation Army drive. Superior workers

assert that none of the amount will

go towards any building fund

that the sum will be used for

year's current expenses.

Superior must pay its share for

the upkeep of the Maternity hos-

pital and the Rescue home, they stale.

Five Superior girls have been taken

care of during the last year.

T. J. Saed, of the Grand Rapids

icurnlture company. Is at the head of

twenty prominent business men

working on the Home Service Appeal.

The advance gift work will con-

tinue this week, with a cliy-wide ap-

peal next week and a tag day on Sat-

urday ninth. By that time the exec-

utive committee, undor J. Hooker

Wright will undoubtedly have

reached the »6,000 mark.

T. J. Roth, of the

tops the

gift donations, with

of $B0.

PROFESSIONAL MEN
GROUPED IN VOLLEY
BALL LEAGUE AT "Y"

A volley ball league has sprung

Into exi.slence at the Superior Y. M.

C. A. through the efforts of Ben
Eimon. O. L. Maderer. Helmer Fors-

lund and Dr. L. M. Harris. As a basis

for division the players have been

grouped according to vocation, the

preachers and religious workers be-

ing placed on one team, railroad men
on another, business men on a third

and physicians and professional men
on the fourth.
Following are the lineups for the

different groups:
Sky Pilots—A. F. Hoorn. captain;

L. H. Jamieson, John Wang, R. C,

Schleuter. A. T. Neison. H. R. Peter-

son. Martin Chrisiopherson, Henry
Wllklns and Helmer Gunderson.
Empire Builders—O. U Maderer,

captain. J. H. Canoyer, Frank Mahan.
Fred Caleson, O. L. Hartley, Thomas
Roen. F. B. Westover, C. A. Manning
and Charles Gallegher.

Life Preservers— L.. M. Harris, cap-

tain; C. H. Mason. A. E. Halvorsen, A.

T. Skowland. Phil Walton. Le Roy
Doleysh. Rudolph Hanson, John Rabbe
and Oscar Johnson.
Shekel Chasers—Helmer Forslund.

captain: H. S. Leveroos, Hugh McDon-
ald. Ben Eimon. S. A. Buchanan. Isa-

dore Cohen. M. G. Beckley. Jay Adams
and Clarence Grace.
The physical department of the T,

M. C. A. will remain closed until 3:30

tomorrow afternoon, after which the

program of the afternoon and eve-

ning will begin. Families and friends

of the entertainers are invited to at-

tend the volley and basket ball games
and other sport exhibitions through-
out the day.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
OF ELKS FOR FAMILY

Everyone no doubt some lime in

their lives has heard or read of the

annusil memorial services which the

B. P. O. Elks hold every year. The
memorial services are a vital part

of Elkdom and they are as solemn
as they are beautiful. And while the

public has heard of the

many have been unable to Join

them.
Therefore. The Herald-Lyceum-

Kelley-Duluth radio station will

broadcast a portion of the memorial
services on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The solemn and beautiful

services will be sent out over the

waves to receivers and this announce-
ment should serve as an added In-

centl'ire for the radio families to re-

main at home and listen to a thing

that Is seldom heard by those outside

of Elkdom

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn.. Nov. 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—George Hebert
came from Ely, Man., Can., last week
to spend the winter here. He 1b a
nephew of Mrs. Eugene Le Breche of

this place.

A. J. Newman has returned to Du-
luth after spending a week here on
business.

Mrs. Louis Wahl arrived here

from Bralnerd to remain over

Thanksgiving with Mrs. Christine

Evorpon. Her daughter, Clara, ac-

companied her and will remain here
indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Dixon and Mra.

C. L. McNatr, Jr., were Duluth vis-

itors Saturday.
Miss Frances McClay shopped In

Duluth Saturday.
Miss Beatrice Beaupre spent the

week-end In Duluth.
F. V. Shampine and daughter,

Violet, and Mrs. A. Coathup motored
to Duluth Sunday with Mrs. Coat-

hup's sister, Mrs. Shampine, who
had been a patient at a Duluth hos-

pltal.

Dan McGUllvary was here from
Duluth over Sunday.
Misses Elsie Hlnchley, Hannah

Coughlln, Laura Pelmelsl. Ida Geske,

Althea McCullen, Minnie Zimmerman.
Kathleen McCaffery. Hatile McCaus-
land and Helen Anderson attended

the Fiske O'Hara concert in Duluth
Friday evening.

Mrs. O. A. Mclntyre spent Tuesday
In Duluth.
Jack Campbell left Monday on a

business trip to Marshall, Minn.
Walter Peterson left Saturday for

Chippewa Falls. Wis., to spend sev-

eral weeks at his home recuperat-

ing from injuries he received here

recently.
The Salvation Army will hold spe-

cial Thanksgiving services at Sar-

ette's hall Thursday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner
—with all the trimming-s ! Why not come and dine

with us? You will enjoy the comfort and satisfac-

tion of eatinjj a good Thanksg^iving dinner here—at

this special low price. You can't beat it

—

60c
WE HAVE THE BEST LUNCHEONS. FRESH FRUITS,

CANDIES, CIGARS AND SODAS.
Wholesale and retail.

i
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

J. E. H.: I am submitting a hook-

up for a one-step amplifier to be used

with a crystal set. Is It all right?

Yes. Why don't you put the tube

In the antenna circuit and use It as

a detector?

but
the

X. T. Z. : .Cjin I use a variable con-

denser In the grid circuit?

Ans.: Tes. Use about a aeven-

plate condenser.

S. P., Ely: I am unable to hear

WJAP. My aerial runs northwest

and southeast. I cannot hear Minne-

apolis, either, but can hear many
other stations.

Ans.: We suggest you run a single

wire antenna directly toward Duluth.

with the open end pointing south-

west. In other word.s, take the lead-

In off the end nearest Duluth. See If

you cannot hear WJAP.

Aitkin People Wed.
Aitkin, Minn., Nov. 29 — (Special to

The Herald.)—Fred O. Hlnman and
Miss Dal»>' Maydole, both of Aitkin

county, were married Monday eve-

ning by Rev. James A. Greer at the

Methodist parsonage. The attendants

were Miss Edith Barhlte and Elmer
Enberg. Mr. and Mrs. Hlnman will

live In Palisade.

DAis year when
you qo io ^

OS Anqeles
7ru the Rock Island c>^

^.^
the short iniereshiKf way-
Oio mild low altitude way

^

WM[N ! DYE

Roth Brothers'

list of advance
a contribution

THEATERS

the

On Local Stase.

PALACE—Billy Main.- s musical com-

edy, 'My Sammy Girl."

RIALTO—Slade Mike Taylor's Boys

and Girls in "Folliea o£ Pleasure."

At 1/Ooal Movlea.

PRINCESS—"My Wild Irish Roee;"

Chester Maher In Irish songs

SAVOY "God's Country and the

Woman."
PEOPLE'S—"Anna Liza," Flnnlsn

love drama.

WILL SEND CHEER
TO EX-SERVICE FOLK

IN HOSPITALS
Plana to send messages of Thanks-

giving cheer to Douglas county ex-

service men and women in sanator-

lums and hospitals were made at a

meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to

the American Legiun, local chapter,

last night.
"We want to give these men and

women the assurance that they are

not forgotte:i by the 'folks back
home,' said Mrs. J. P. Clemens, presi-

dent of the auxiliary.
To these people the auxiliary will

end Christmas boxes, also, prepared

by the members and their friends.

The committee working on
Ladies' Home Journal campaign
ported profitable results. Members
thlB committee are: Mrs. J.

Rooney, Mrs. T. J. Holden and
Selma t'wanstrom.
Reports from the card party held

last week are Incomplete as not all

the proceeds have been turned In. It

is. however, believed to have been an

unusual success from a financial as

well as a social standpoint.

C. J. Melberg of the Superior Lions'

club, addressed the women asking

their co-operation in the Salvation

Army drive. Plans for 2.000 women,
repreaenting the various clubs of the

city to canvass the homes of the

city have been made. The men work-
ers for the drive will cover the busi-

nesB houses and industriea.

There was no program last evening

because of a small attendance.

AL G.BARNES FILES

SUIT FOR DIVORCE
LsiB Vegas. Nev., Nov. 29—Alphed-

eus G. B. Stonehouse. circus man,

known professionally as Al G. Barnes,

has filed suit for divorce from Sarah

Jane Stonehouse in the district court

here. He charged cruelty. They were

married here in April. 1921. The de-

fendant Is Stonehouse's second wife.

INSPECTOR FALLS
FROM DOCK AND IS

SERIOUSLY INJURED
While working on a dock at noon

today, George Carlton, aged 20, an

Inspector at Elevator "K,' fell and

sustained serious injuries. He w;is

taken to St. Mary's hospital, where

he 8 being attended by Dr. Charles

Maaion. He lives at 402 Ncttleton

avenue.

FOB FEW CENTS

Rock
island

There are many ways of reaching

California. But for comfort, rest,

scenery, good food, service and a

speedy journey— none excels the

Golden State Limited
It carries you direct to summer-land, with

Comfort and Courtesy your traveling com-

panions all the way.

Standard drawing-room sleeping cars to

Los Angeles every day, from Minneapolis at

2:15 p. m.; from St. Paul at 2:55 p. m.

Connecting sleeper to San Diego over the

new. short line thrT>ugh Imperial Valley and

the scenic marvels of Carriso Gorge. All

meals in dining cars.

lolden State Limited
For €ampUU tn/bnmatum and desmptive bookieu. call or terxu

A. E. DOVE
General Agent Passenger Department

Metropolitan Life Bldg.—Phone Main 3070—Minneapolis. Minn.

Dresses Kimonas Draperies

Skirts Curtains Ginghams
Coats Sweaters Stockings

Waists Coverings Everything

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other

kind—and follow the simple direc-

tions in every package. Don't won-
der whether you can dye or tint suc-

cessfully, because perfect home dye-

ing is guaranteed with Diamond
r>yes even if you have never dyed be-

fore. Just tell your druggist whether
the material you wish to dye is wool

or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton,

or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes
never streak, spot, fade, or run.

Thanksgiving Day
Car Service

%

"l
I

SiilPtRlOR DEATH ROLL
Miss l— — ~~

Train Victim'* Funeral Friday.

Funeral servicts for Guslave Furst.

Great Northern train wreck victim,

will be held at 1:30 o'clock Friday aft-

ernoon at the residence, 574 West
Fifth street, and at 2 o'clock at the

Fificy-nlnth street Methodist Epis-

copal church. South Superior. Kev.

A. T. Ekblad will officiate. Inter-

ment will be In Greenwood cemetery.

Body Shipped tu Sheboyferan.

The body of William Sonneaman.
who died yesterday, was sent to She-

boygan, Wis. this afternoon for bur-

ial. A. P. L.e Sage, funeral director

hilpped the remains to the former
home of the deceased.

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At »0.">Va Tower Avenue

SLPERIOR, WIS.

Building practically new. 17 ^.^

feel frontage, heat furnished

free; rent moderate An ideal

location for office or mercan-
tile business Alterations can

be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Superior, Wis.

The Sunday schedu.le will be run

on Thursday, November 30th, as is

customary on holidays.

Travel on holiday morning's is

very light and we are glad of the

chance to let some of our men sleep

a little later. They're up before the

cock crows on other mornings.

So if you plan to ride early please

call for a time table at the Car

Starter. If that is not convenient

let us send you one or give you the

information over the telephone -to

save you "just missing" a car.

Twin Ports

Electric Lines

N

4-«>-

w
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Sherlock Holmes Stories

"THE ADVENTURE OF THE
COPPER BEECHES'»»

Bv Sir Ar*^—'' r. - ... Ooyle
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Turkey Was Turkey; Courthouse

Sage Recalls Four-Cornered Eating

Draws Parallel Between Art Work of Chef Henri

and Real Cooking.
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•Th' Herald's Market Basket. I see

tells an anxious public that there will

be plenty o' turkeys this year—at 50

cents a pound. " the sage advised this

morning as he scooted skyward with

a load of courthouse habitues.

"Which game is another way o" say-

in' that I'll have f expend a good bit

more than $12 fer my annual Thanks-
slvin" orgy If I want t' honor th" day
with all pomp an" ceremony due th'

occasion.
"An* at that I reckon it will b« a

good bit better'n what I enjoyed last

y«;ar when I decided in th* interests

u economy an' physical exertion me
an' Mrs. Sage would allow Henri th"

vlllagy chef f prepare our feast.

"As'a result n' our sood IntK-ntlons

my doctor's bill umountud f i-nough

t' buy a haif a dozen gobblers an' wo
almost had f pay th' dentist a like

amount.
"Th' turkey they brought out V us

vaunted Itself as a regular specimen
o' th' genus Meleagrls. which some
one o' these smart Alecks tell me is

th* proper Latin name fer an Ameri-
can bird, an" was extensively charged
for such on th" bill o' fare. It wasn't
though— it was a genuine antique if

ever I saw one with a lot o' highly

polished knobs both fore an' aft an'

genuine Chippendale legs.

"T" make up fer th" manifold de-

fects, Henri had crowded it full o' a

fine mixture o' laboratory products
."' ti..n varnished it over with a ex-

grade o' .nhelLTc, which ren-
' 'iurable without makin' it

Wi.rk i»t Art. Sot rnllnary.
thing was a work o' art. not

\- by any means, but a master-
taxidermy and furniture mak-

s a fTfiwnin' achievement f th'

h" Nnnor:ib!e Henri placed on

lis ,11.. lir o' lace paper
pants."

1 in every sylla-
:,'. • i:ce and the Sage

Jerked his elevator handle with so

much ardor that Its occupants fiuiv-

orcd in terror.
*T}i«" rflst o' th' food was so fixed

up with th" usual doses o" oil an' saucs
so that tht-y was scarcely recogniza-

ble, but I could have forgiven any o'

them indignities if that turkey had
of looked like th' thing It was sup-

posed to.

"Back yonder in th' old days, when
1 was a strappln' young f*;lier an'

prominent in all o' th' highest eatln'

circles o' Succotash Crossiii' there was
th" kind of a turkey f be served on

special feast days. It was a buxom
bird, who in his younger days roamtd
th' woods an* ate th' mast which fell

from th' festive pine trees. When
frost came in th' fall we used f take

him an' pen him up an' fed him large

tjuantities .r grain t' put an' edge o'

fat on his lean carcass. An" then one

day generally th' Wednesday before

th' last Thursday in November he

died th' ordained death o' his kind.

Fatf descended on him an he met
it like a martyr.

"But it was well worth th' trouble

when resurrection day come an' he

reached th" groanln' board. An' we
would eatlier aroun' th' tablc» an'

viow hlK ro-naina like a politician In

th' hands o' his friends, a knife in th'

right hand ;in' a fork In th' left, with

a spoon handy In case o' emergen-
cies.

"His noble chest stuck skyward,

an' his legs were not decorated with

them paper .frills. His tail, whicn
was half as big as your hand, pro-

truded like th" rudder o' a ship. He
was no plndltng fowl that had taken

th' veil an* lived a cloistered life In
' some village hothouse, but a husky

bird that would have probably i.-en

a auk ur whatever that bird is that
|

la.ys th' extra big eggs. # i

"He hadn t been stuffed by no taxi-
|

dermlst either, but someone o' our
j

natural-bofn cooks—of which we had I

a lot. accordln' t' th' files o' th'

Courier—who stuffed their charge

with corn bread dressin' that had

oysters an' chestnuts an' pecans

s'Llrred int' it.

Ate Him by Seetloms.

"An tills heaven-sent miinna was
not destined t' be eaten by h' slice

nor sliver, at least none o' us ever

disposed n' him In any such simple

way. We use t' eat him by rods, an'

townships, an' sections, neck f tail

an- back again on th' other .-^ide. An'

vrhen his fram.^ was finally denuded

an' loomed upon th" platter like scaf-

foldin- on a new First street buildin'

vi'e'd plunge Inf th' cavity an' gar-

ner forth more luscious sweets.

"We used t' eat until th' pressure

o' our waistbands stopped th' turnip

watch we'd got last Christma.s a.n

dur united vests flew open like an"

engine-house door when a three-

alarm fire breaks yut—an' then we'd

lean back one an" all an' contemplate

th' vision o" cold siloed turkey, tur-

key hash an' turkey soup from th'

bones o' th' carcass.

"it seems t' me that I recollect

readin' somewhere one time that Ben
Franklin, one-time editor o' th' Sat-

urday Evenin' Fost. introduced a bill

int' congress tryin' f substitute th'

turkey as our national emblem in-

sitead o' th' eagle. Ben evidently ate

a lot o' tUrl-.ey tn his time, an' prob-

ably met with one o' these here var-

nished birds an', under th' impres-

sion it was an eagle disguised as th'

autocrat o' th' festival table, went
home an' wrote th' 1)111.

"Son. them was th' days, Imagine
havin' a big bronze gobbler at th' top

o" OUT flagpoles instead o' a acrap-

pin' bird like th' eagle! Why. we
Just naturally couldn't allow a lot <-'

foreigners who wear white caps In-

sult our national emblem, an' as a

result we'd be able on ThaTiksglvin'

day I' go t' any cafe anywhere an'

order a gobbler without havin' him
hid behind a coatin' o' paint.

"l reckon I'll just have f get me
one o' them there 50-cent birds a.i'

let Mrs. .'?age take a chance on it.

Back, In th' old days she used t" be

mighty good with a bakin' pan an' a

cook stove"

help to humanity and their combina-
tion was selected to be the hope of

humanity. The double-barred cross

has been In use for centuries.

"The Lorraine cross, to which the

tuberculosis emblem Is closely related,

dates back to the patriarchal or

Jerusalem cross carried by the patri-

archs of Jerusalem and Constantino-

ple.

"In 1906 the National Tuberculosis

association, by a special resolution,

adopted the double-l'arred cro.-'s as
I

the emblem of the campaign against

tuberculosis In the United Stales,
j

This emblem is now being used by

more than 1.200 state and local

agencies of the National Tuberculosis

association. In 1319 the Christma.s

seal carried the double-barred cross

for the first time."

rlooment i>rojf-ct and again In »£
usiness venture in Chicago. Hisr

body will b.- taken to Bangor,

a sister .survive^

where!

Murphy Heads State Board.

Fargo. N. D.. Nov. 2'J.—R. 11. Mur-
phy was elected chairman of th«

state board of administration, suc-

ceeding Robert Muir, w*o resigned

at a meeting of. the board held at

the North Dakota agricultural col-

lege here. Mr. Muir continues as a

member of the board.

WHERE RED CROSS
GETS ITS E1V1BLEM

FOR PRESENT DRIVE
The origin of the double cro^s on

the Christmas seals was explained

today by Miss Louise Schneller of the

St. Louis County Public Health as-

sociation, which is supported by the

sale of the seals.

"The double-barred cross is a com-
bination of the Croix de Lorraine and
the cross of the Greek Catholic

church," Miss Schneller said. "Both

crosses are symbolic of charity and

AGED MILL CITY GRAIN

MAN KILLED BY AUTO
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov, 29.

—

Charles Sumner Fellows, age 84. ac-

tive in grain circles here for twenty-

fve years, was killed last night when
run down by an automobile. He was
a member of the Minneapolis Cham-
ber of Commerce and former member
nf the Chicago Board of Trade. Since

coming here in 1896 from Bangor.

Me., he had been associated with

the Albert Dickinson Seed company
in an official capacity.

Mr. Fellows was reported to have

amassed two fortunes but he lost

the greater part of both, once

through investment in a Florida de-

4i 4. »
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I HEAD STUFFED FROM I

1 CATARRH OR A COLDJ
1
* Says Cream .Applied in Nostrils*
> Opens .\ir Passages Right I p. ^

In.«5lant relief—no waiiiiiK. Your
clogrged nostrils open right up; the air

passage.* of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-

ness. No struggling f'-r breath at

night; your cold or catarrh disappear.*.

C,et a small bottle of lily's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,

healinir cream in your no.strils. It

I

penetrates through every air passage
[of the head, soothes the Inflamed or

I
swollen mucous membrane and relief

I
comes instantly.

I It's just line. Don't stay stuffed-

ap with a cold or nasty catarrh.

e=s

]

^ anything!

Corns?

,ur ami

FOB

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS
Headache

INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble

-SOLD EYERYWHERE-

il.T v,'";

'^^s

Just say

^'
:

I

Blue=jay
to your druggist

The simplest way to end a

torn is lilue-jay. A touch

tops the pain instantly. Then
I he corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless

clear liquid (one drop does

it!) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

COUGHS
ARE EMBARRASSING
Constant coughmg m public places

is not only •mbarrassing to yourself,

but very anncjnng to others Men-
thol—denved from the peppermmt
plant— 19 the accepted rsmedy of all

nose and throat specialists.

Oean » Mentholated Cough Drop* *r«

compounded with just the proper amounl
of menthol and pure cane ausar lo make
them doubly effective Pleasant to taate—
a'.way* beneficial. Now 5c

Dean Mcdlctoe Co..Milwtuiiee. VVU.

1 VVilI'li

'leen a

•!? room, -wh

inning d"V

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-

al. Medicated With Lat-

est Scientific Remedies,

Used and Indorsed by
European and American
Army Surgeons to Cut
Short a Cold or Cough
Due to Cold and Prevent

Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price

While You Wait at Coun-
ter If You Cannot Feel

Relief Coming Within
Two Minutes.

1 -

I rv Mrs,

When You Catch Cold

Rub on Musterole

M usterolc is easy to apply and it gets
ill ties oil in it3 good work right away Often it

.nef» my
prevents a cold from turnm? mto "flu"

the

t lUt not tan tn rend Immorrow'* In-

n-rr«lJti!S 'iimCnlltiieiH.)

Why Have a
>u:

what has happej«4

**tiinrt'"t

Vlenln

Sour Stomach
IlTiliepiiill Tableln Aff
Insure n Sweet fitomach

From VII ]>>upeptie ULilrr-

Hits trirust "'-"< '''"

th«« fire and

>lue

:(tin

com-
I

' hat

\v t n c i;r ;.ina

!1

...id

prevents a cold from turnm?
; or pneumonia Just apply Musterole

I with the fingers It does all the good
unrV' of grandmother's mustard plaster

Lit the blister,

nuaterole is a clean white ointment

made of oil of mustard and other home
simples. It is recommendeil hy many
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for

sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma-

tism, lurr.b.ieo, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron-

chitis, aaiiima. neuralgia, congestion,

p.ims and aches of the back and joints.

snr .ins, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,

:d feet—colds of all sorts. Seldom
to deliver results. 35c and 65c,

and tubes; hospital size. $3.00.

Better than a mustard plaster

uat aj it

i' h s« i

jr. '

Delightful Taste, Imme-
diate Relief, Quick
Warm-Up.

The sensation In the drug trade la

Aeplronal. 'he qulck-actlni? cold and
?ough reliever, authoritatively guar-

' cnteed by the laboratories, tested, ap-
prov(>d and most enthusiaatically in-

dorsed by the highest authorities, and
proclaimed by the common people as

I

ten times as quick and effective as I

I

whiskey, rock ^nd rye or any other '

I

cold remedy 'hey have ever tried.

i All drug stores are now supplied
|

I

with the wonderful new elixir, so step '

I into the nearest drug store, hand the

I
clerk half a dollar for a bottle of

Aflplronal and tell him to serve you
\
two teaapoonfuls. With your watch

j
in your hand, take the drink at one

I
swallow and call for your money back

' in two minutes if you cannot feel re-
' lief coming within the time limit.

I

Don't be bashful, for all druffglsts In-

I

vUe you and expect you to try it.

Everybody's doing !t.

I Take the remainder of the bottle

1 home to your wife and babies, for
' Aspironai is by far the safest and

i

most effective, the easiest to talce. the

most agreeable cold and cough rem-
edy for Infants and children, as well

a."* for adults —Advertisement

GLASS OF SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

If your Back hurts or Blad-

der bottlers you, drink

lots of water. ^

PIMPLY? WELL^ DON'T BE

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edv/ards'

Olive Tablets

11 rid

re-

It I" \ever Vao l.Ute to J.rarit Th.-it

StmarfM IJj-»p«*i»»l« Tiihlels Tut
th«> •ttuniMfh IliKht.

\^t. A I
'

; got ov

But ^v

Tah-
- nle

s.

id

A pimply face will not embarrass
'•-•] much longer if .vou get a pack-

it Dr. Edwards' tillve Tablets
skin should betjin to clear after

; t)u have taken the tablets a few
:!irhts.

ieanse the blood, bowels and liver

I Dr. Edwards' niive Tablets, the
-

; cessful substitute for calomel;

••'a no eicknees or pain after

ne thfim.
i' Olive Tablets do that

1 does, and Just as
• theh- action is «entle
ad of gf^vtre and irri-

tatmiE.
No one who takes Olive Tablets Is

y and ' ever curseii with a "dark brown
.
gas. ta'ite,'- a bpd b'"'»ath, a itull. llstb-ss,

and t-

fi n a '

he stom-
Tf v..ti

poiid"
bad

torpid
ly fao<'.

>*Ketabli?
you

Tiiy emW L>y hid i"-'S
youf e<

;i I'" ii. :
ii i •-»>

d with olive oil

pa-
owel

1 Uiivp Tablfls ;iri* thn
ctlve result. Tuke o.io

iiii fur a w «..;«.. -Set; h''>w

.-r you feel and look, loc

iiiK *" , ai4il ovic.

When your kidneys hurt and youir

back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of druus that excite the kidneyis

and irritate the entire urinary tract.

Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushlnts

them with a mild, harmless salts

which helps to remove the body'i!

urinous waste and stimulates them to

their normal activity. The function

of the kidneys is to filter the blood.

In 2 4 hours they strain from It 500

prains of acid .and waste, so we can
readily understand the vital impor-
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can't

drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a

glass of water before breakfast each
morning for a few days and your
kidneys may then act fine. This fa-

inous salts is m:ide from the add of

grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and has be^n used for

generations to clean and stimulate
clogged kidneys; also to neutralize

the acids in urine so it no longer Is

a source of Irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts la inexpensive; cannot In-

jure: makes a delightful effervescent

Mthia-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking,

xnd no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and

1 backiiche.—Adverti:;ement.

The Brunswick Christmas Club
—the easiest way to a supreme instrument

lor your home

Her€ IS on* of the exquisite

Brunswick modelsfrom which

\ou. as a member of the

Chnstmax Club, may choose.

20 others, too.

Would you like to gpve the family a

really wonderful Gift this Christmas

—

a genuine Brunswick—the supreme in-

strument of the musical world?

We have a plan that makes it easy

for you to do so.

It is called the Brunswick Christmas

Club and is just starting this week.

You can become a member.

Only $2.50 to join

You can join any time by paying only

$2.50. Membership gives you the choice

of any Brunswick in the house, for de-

livery the day before Christmas.

•^^^6

No red tape to become a member.

No bother. And yet, it means a Bruns-

wick for you and yours — years and

years of happy musical evenings at

home. For it is a gift that endures—

a

gift that establishes the cultural back-

ground of the home.

CalLWrite or Phone

Ask us for complete particulars of

this unique plan. Learn how simple it

is to give the sort of instrument you

want—periori, console or cabinet model.

Come see them. Or write or phone.

But do not delay—the time is short.

CO.
329 West Superior Street

ariKSgiving

Many of us cannot get home to

sit down at the big Thanksgiving

dinner.

But we can travel home quickly by

telephone, and we can talk to ail the

family, recognizing their voices and

their laughter.

A telephone talk will relie^^e the

disappoinoncnt of not being there in

person.

It is our wish that yotir TTianlcs-

giving may be filled with joy and

plenty, and that it may continue

throughout the conrung year.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY
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Prohibition Director Says

Dry Enforcement Is

Huge Success.

ceived th*. first degree, after whici

llRht refreshrnfiits wfre s«tv(m1

STATE FARMER-LABOR
PARTY REJECTED AT

SO. DAKOTA MEETING
Sioux Fall* Niv. 29.—A res-

olution to or^; ' South Dakota
Farmer-babor party waa rejected here

M I
'„rif .npfil if. 39 A

propos'
ther. 1

moveni

fur-

turritd

PIONEER ESCANABA
RESIDENT. HIKER AND

CIGAR MAKER, DEAD
Eacanaba. Mich.. Nov. a&.— (Special

to The Herald.j—Frederick Luecke.

aged 71 years, who was a ifreat advo-

cate of walking as a health builder

and who claimed he enjoyed It. died

suddenly at nis home here of asthma,

from whli.h he had been a sufferer for

.s.veral years.
Because of his dally walks into the

country of from three to twenty

miles. Mr. Luecke became intimately

known to Eecanaba people Inclement

weather was no barrier to him, rain

or shine, he insisted on making his

daily hike. He walked three miles

ornlng Into the farming dis-

set milk for the breakfast

Libit and later in the day would

take a Jaunt to Ford River and back,

distance of ten miles.

Mr. Luecke conducted a cigar fac-

tor many years, but he never

trains to carry him from one
ther on his selling trips,

to all the villages and
the Ipper Peninsula, where

... .,, Mufomers.
ago Mr. Luecke, then 69.

, St. Paul, Minn., and every

year he would walk . the Green Bay
county fair in Wisconsin.
He had been a resident of Esca-

thirty-seven years. He
daughters. Mrs. Charles

and Mrs. August Jermain or

Mrs. Frank Hartwig of Es-
:fjii. and two sons.

i

.stroyed by nrf of undetermined origin

I

which caused an estimated loss of
|

I

120.000. I

' Marinett*—Mr. and Mrs. Herman
j

i Walk, pioneer residents of the city,
j

celebrated their golden wedding on i

1 Wednesday. They renewed their mar-

riage vows first uttered half a cen-

tury ago, before the Rev. P. Beecken

in Friedens Evangelical church.

Rhinelander—The carcasses of

thr'-e wolves were presented to Cocn-

tv Clerk J. J. Verage by John Mal-

teson of McCord. Matleson killed

the animals near his home.
WauHau—S J. Flack, former cash-

ier of Unltv State bank, on Saturday

pleaded guilty to falsification of

statements to state banking depart-

ment and alleged misappropriation of

funds In circuit court here and was

sentenced to one year In states

prison.

Michigan
}

Tv,

walk" 1

r .1, Ml! -!

INSANITY TO BE PLEA
OF POISON SENDER

-Til,*! M

Poaltryiurn E^ect.

l...:;.am. M'.nn., Nov 29.— lSpeci:il

to Th( Herald.)—The annual meetin,;

of the Carlton County Poultry asso-

ciation waa held at the high school
auditor! ' H. Frees was elected

pre-sidc: d Eckley. secretary,

aii.i F 11 Li.iuer, treasurer. The an-
!i.ia ii'niltry show will be held -t

;.••;: ( third week of January,

'K
1

1 Wisconsin

\^ t'^A ! f

to

1 n (

wiM BARNUM PEOPLE FORM
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

.il

I'.-

rn-

sbiirt,'—The local pot.Ttn mar-
;iractically at a standstill, as
are npt eager to market the
the present market price of

Si c nlij per 100 pounds. A laige
amr.iint of the crop is being fed tc

-•tock,

11. 1—The A.«hUind paper mill

started work here after being rhut
flown since April. The paper mill

will enudoy a large crow.
Mr' I ill^^-Th. first carload of hard

purposes and to be sold

t was received liere this

week. There are enough families

nwa * '" —
' allotments to make it

nei imit sale to a ton at

Sagola— iJickinson county sclinol

children are going to have a soldiers'

monument erected near the school

-

house at Iron Mountain, work to start

in the spring. The monument will

cost about $5,000.

Menominee—"Next to the mother,
the teacher is the greatest asset in

the world," declared r»r. W. A. Gan-
field. president of Carroll college.

Waukeiha. Wis.. In hi.s address beiOre

the Menominee Woman's club. "The
hope of the world for the next fifty

years is vested in the American
school. As goes the American school

so goes the United States. As goes

the United States so goes the world."

Ishpeming—The Ishpeming Klks
have completed arrangements for a

series of dances to be held during the

winter months in their hall in the

Penglase block. The first dance will

be held Dec. 8, when Mrs. Woodman's
orchestra will furnish music. Tlio

dates for the remainder of the series

will be as follows: Christmas party.

Dec. 29; Jan. 1», Feb. 14, March IK

and April 20.

Crystal Falls — Ruben Benson
pleaded guilty in circuit court to a

charge of assault and battery. Por-

tions of the procedure* in the Penson
case in justice court received the

severe criticism of Judge Richard C.

Flannigan. Hensoii had 'been fined

the old amount of $19.92 by the Iron

llivcr court, from which the case wa.s

iippealed.
Sault Sle. Marie—Jail terms are

carefully avoided by most men. but

thirty days in the city jail, where he

can have a warm place to sleep ami

get plenty of food without work, i.s

the ambition of Eddie Vo%vel3. At

least that is what he told Patrolman
I'.igger. Vowels wandered into the

police statlton and asked for food anl

lodging.
Escanaba—Discovery of a half-pint

flask of liiiuor conceilcd in a suck

hanging on the back of the door

hading to the kitchen in the rear of

Ms soft drink parlrr on East Luding-

ton street led to the arrest of Frank
ychimberg on a charge of violation of

the liquor law. Arraigned before

Judge McEwen. he waived examina-

tion and was bound over to circuit

court on bonds of $500.

hospital here suffering from severe

injurieii received when his automobile

crashed into a telephone pole while

en route to the home of John Hen-

derson
Edg€irt<5n—Mr. and Mrs. Iver I. Pe-

terson, residents of this section sine;

1878. celebrated the golden wedding

at their home here.

Tyler—The general store of A. S.

Laurltgen here was visited by rob-

bers, who took furs and silks valued

at rnore than $3,000.

Moorhead—The sal© of Dutchland

Aggie Tiny Prince, II, by J. "VN
•

Ir-

win of Minneapolis to head the Texas

Agricultural college Holstein herd

was made today at a high price The

animal was purchased for $150 eight-

een months ago from John Cole of

Grand Forks.
Marshall—Fire starting in a work

shop completely destroyed a garage

here, together with all its contents^

including twenty automobiles and

trucks;. The total loss is estimated

at nearly $30,000.

Minneapolis—For the first time in

local history. Federal court will be

in session here on a Thanksgiving

day. Judge Page Morris announced

that because of the heavy calendar,

mostlv liquor cases, court would go

on as usual on Nov. 30. He instructed

the United States marshal to see that

jurors get the "be.st Thanksgiving

dinner in Minneapolis."
Luverne—While she was attending

the funeral of her husband, Zebon D.

Snook, thieves raided the chicken

yard of Mrs. Snook and carried off

360 chickens.
Belaton—Jens Bjorke. 36 years old

was killed instantly when he fell into

the gearing of a ditching engine.

jumping into the cistern at his home, tempted holdup and robber.^ were
|

were
^%^^\-;^\^^,,,lTllZ between

^u^To^Ties^'
''' '^'""^' "^' ''^

I

;rn ten^tlar-v and L\%' .^.r^^^Tll
;

rrnl\o;^ and o/rre.on. S. D. follow.

^ mnsbro, N. D.-Roy and William
|

Bismarck to Legin serving their sen-
.

ing^^a^ --^,^"
V/'^.^iv^n TarTwe^

^;c^7d"^n'"d1stSct''^ourt"'h:f:^f^at: \ ""-ankton, S. D._Steam locomoives I
found to be unsatisfactory.

Dakota

t.ifohibi

CLOQUET MASONS CONFER

THIRD AT MOOSE LAKE

y oltic*

• ler the

Flrt- KndnnfUT^ To"ii.

•p. Tti. .^ estimated at

im—Charles B. ichultz. 50

ri> oiU, is dead as tlie result of in-

>,j« rrtcfived In an automobile ac-

t. While drrvinL- a

:rig two young boys i

is believed to have
car turning ovef.

were slightly Injured.

—Despondent because of

bUndnea.s, which came soon after her
gra'l" It! in from the Madi.son higu
gch Miss Lucy Ash-
houiM , .. > .; "•. ended her life

bv turning, on the gas in her horn*?.

• May—Sparks from backfire of

ignited a straw pile and
ir.onii loss on the farm of

. r two miles south of

l.ert A large modern barn, two silos,

m:irhlne house and machinery and
iiitilies of grain and feed

imed. The loss was pa'ti-

•d by Insurance,
rn— Miss Ruth Smith, dep-

uty county superintendent of schools

i.f n;iyfield county, has received the

:ment from the industrial com-
..... 11 as permit officer for Bayfield

county. All children under 17 yenrs
' '' '; the county who desire to ee-

tnployment. except in agricul-

Mi;.w pursuits, must ^-'-'•- a permit

from her.
--

' ,,, > ..'i L,,.,.. of barns
and bwlne tind

farm impitmenis on the John Schae-

fer farm near Rosendale, was de-

Minnesota

Argyie—August C Cast. 79, pioneer

of Marshall county and a resident of

Argyie for the last twenty years, died

at the home of his son following a

brief attack of pleurisy.

Albert L*a — Henry Campbell.

Shorthorn breeder of Onamla, is in a

Devils Lake. N D.—The Tim Run-

ning post. American Legion of Devils
\

Lake, has elected the following offi-
;

cers: George Crook, commander: C.L.I

Johnson of Doyon. vice commander;
E. L. Oasgard, second vice com-
mander: O. J.' Trimble, adjutant;

E. W. Emery, finance officer: Sand-

ford Hajggen. historian; Milton Kelly,

chaplain; Mack V. Traynor. war risk

insurance officer, and H. L. Cordon,
sergeant-at-arms.
Grand Forks. N. D.— William

Schultz of Carrington. N. D., was
sentenced by Police Magistrate R. J-

Purcell to thirty days in the county

jail for passing worthless checks

amounting to $25.

Bismarck. N. D—Hearing on the

request of the state of Indiana for

the extradition of Jourgen Olson of

MinoiL will be held in the office of

the governor here Dec. 6. Mr, Olson

is sought by the Indiana authorities

to answer charge? growing out of

his interest in lianks in that state.

Xlinot, N. D.—Thieves entered the

Peggy Hat shop here and took

about $35 in currency, which was in

a drawer In a desk.

Fargo. N. D.—George L. Tlbert.

Fargo building inspector, formerly

manual training instructor at the

North Dakota agricultural college,

died here of sclerosis.

Wahpeton. N. D.—E. L. Patterson

announced that the North Dakota
Single Comb White Leghorn poultry

show will be held here Jan. 22 to 25

:: I- means, he says, that North
Dakf)ta breeders who wish to ex-

hibit In the national events later

must exhibit at the \A''ahpeton event.

Grand Forks. N. D.—Date for the

annual banquet of tho Red River

Valley St. Andrew's society has been
changed from Dec. 5 to Dec 12. the

change being made due to conflict-

ing dates.
Sioux Falls. S. D.—Anthony Mahre,

74. last night committed suicide by

tiie

•: thP
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Winning for Detroit Fame for Hospitality

FIREPRlX>F-«)0 PLEASANT ROOMS

SerriJor Service

A cotnpartinent throinh which merchan-

dise, clothing for pre»iinK, etc., is delivered

to and from your room without intrusion ol

employes. Protects from excessive appin*.

Running ice water in every room.

Rates per day: $2 and up

Double. $3.50 and up

E, H Lerchin, 1r.

Secretary Treasurci

Seth E. Frymim
Manager

DETROIT
LA.FAYETTE BLVD. AT FIRST ST.

Close to Detroit's busiest comer

ExceUence of acx^mraodations and

a Genuine spirit of hospitality- have

made this the preferred hotel

of business men, tourists and

family parties. The Fort Shelby

Cafe is famed as "Detroit's finest

restaurant". Moderate prices in cafe

and <x»fiee shop. The Fort Shelby

Garage provides perfect accommo-

dations for motorists.

Conatnimtt to rail and water transportation

Miditsan Central depot can itop dote by

BANKERS WARNED
AGAINST FORGER

is the reflection

of radiant health

In

1

:p

.A

To hm beautiful, all many women lack i« the wefl-

rounded figure, sparkling eyes, curving cheek,

cherry lips and clear rose-tinted complexion that

come with vibrant, glowing HEALTH.

TANI 4C
is nature's great

health builder
OVER 30 MILLION BOTTLES SOLD

Daily tD

IdsAnodes
Dependable year around
firstclass sleeping car to

and from los Angeles on such

splendid trains as the

Omaha Limitel to Omatia

Los Angeles Liraital to LosAngeles

Lv. Minneapolis 6:15 pm Daily

Lv. St. Paul 6:55 pm Daily

Ar. Los Angeles 2 :4() pm 3rd Day
Ar. Pasadena 3 :15 pm 3rd Day
Ar. Long Beach 3:59 pm 3rd Day

Shortest
Line

Quickest
Time

vta

NORTH WESTERN LINE

Our folder, showing Circle Tour Fares, train service

to Los Angeles and San Francisco, upon request.

T- 1, nm *^* West Superior Street
Ticket "nice

jjyjmjj Phone Melrose 6020

J. D. MAHON
General Anjent

S. M. NICOLES
Ci:y Passenger Agent

G. H. MacR AE, Genciral Passenaer Aftent, St. Paul, Minn.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

What I Have Learned

in 47 Years Practice
IHA^^:

been watching the re-

sults of constif»ation for 47

years, since I lx;Kan the prac-

tice of medicine bacli in 1875. I

am now 83 years old, and tliouch

from time to' time the medical pro-

fession makes some wonderfully

interesting experiments and tests,

the fundamentals of causes and
rehef in this particular auiment

are unchanged.

But the people take greater in-

terest today m their health, in

diet, exercise and the drinking of

water. Constipation, however, will

occur from time to time no matter

how one tries to avoid it. Of next

importance, then, is how to treat

it when it comes. I beheve in

getting as close to nature as

possible, hence my remedy for

constipation, known as Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin, is a mild

veget.able compound. It is made
of Egyptian senna and pej)wn

with agreeable aromatics. Chil-

dren wul not willingly take bitter

things. Syrup I'opsin is pleasant-

tasting, and yoimgsters love it.

it does not gripe. Thousands of

mothers have written me to that

f^ect.

Over 10 million bottles of Dr.

Caldwell's ^ynip Pep.sin are now
sold every year, and it is the most
widely bought family laxative in

the world. I say family laxative

hecau.se all in the familv can use

it with safety. It is mild enough

for the infant in arms, effective

in the most ciironic constipation

of an adult. The formula is on

every package.

Recently there has been a new
wave of drastic physics. Calomel,

a mercurial that salivates and
loosens teeth, has been re>-ived;

salt waters and powders that

draw needed constituents from

the blood; coal tar disgiiised in

candy form that causes skin erup-

tions. In a practice of 47 years

I have never seen any reason for

their use when a medicine like

Syrup Pepsin will empty the bow-
els just as promptly, more cleanly

and gently, without griping, and
witliout siiock to the system.

^ Keep free from constipation I It

lowers your strerigtb 28 per cent,

hardens the arteries and brings on
premature old age. Do not let a

day go by without a l>owcl move-
ment. Do not sit and hope but

go to a druggist and get a bottle

of Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin.

It is a generous-size bottle. Take
a teaspoonful that night and by
morning you will be well. The cost

is only about a cent a dose. Lse
Syrup'Pepsin for yourself and mem-
bers of the feunily in constipation,

bihousness, sour and crampy stom-

ach, piles, indigestion, loss of appe-

tite or sleep, and to break up fevers

and colds. Always have a bottle in

the house, anil oWerve these three

rules of health: Keep the head

cool, the feet warm, the bowels

open.

!

I rem a recent portrait of

DR. V. B. CALD'WELL
Bom Shelbyville, Mo.. 1639

-^igSfte family feixatrve #f

I REPEAT MY FRE OFFER

$10,000 worth of trial bottle*

oi Syrup Pepsin free

Last vcar I agreed to tpend
$10,000 cash for free tamplei of
n-.-v- Svrtip Pepnin, and send ihrm

free and postage paid lo all who
asked. A iremendout niail was the

result, hut ttirre mast he niany

trho did not write. I would like lo

get iheir address Ihi* tinie. So I

nm/i renew my offer, in remem-
braitce of my approaching KUth

hi.'thdar. and will again derote

SW.OOO lo free samples. I am
anxious to see one in every Ameri-
can home. Write for yours loilay.

.Simplv give me your address.

Send it to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,

5lf, Washinoion St., MorUicello.

Illinois. Mine is truly a free

gift; it costs the public nothing.

Faces
fV(j^o(i^i<)G'^^^e:^^^G^9!D(:*^ri^*

PRIZES l^^^S^ For You
^'5^ ^^^^. You may be the

Winner

'Tind the
Christinas Face"

Contest
«

156 Prizes for best resem-
blances to Gillette Christ-

mas Faces.

The next group of faces will

be published in this paperon
December 4th.

Ask your Gillette Dealer for

Qillette Prize Book
with

Conditions of Contest

Bringing a smile on Christmas morning
that will be reflected every morning for many a year—
The New Improved Qillette—ior every lucky fellow on
your Christmas list.

A lifetime of service— and every day a grateful remem-
brance of you

!

Gillette Safety Razor Co., Boston U. S. A^

TheNew
Imprxyved^

g^ SAFETYW RAZOR
pjunwd J«nu«ry »_j,i9»

The BOSTONLAN
In Silver - • $5
In Gold « • • 6

Other Gillette Sets—
$5 to $75

y?^l?C5«5^fe^>»5^»P^>g^ :6k

'Brin^ home a Box of
mmi Shoe Mish!**

Why
iiF-l

'-mm

^

ShoeBolish?

"Everybody knows

the qualit)' and m
you ^cf iRore.lffi

Ifs 15^ bui fM /^

Liquids and Pastes for

White, Black, Tan, Brown
arjd Ox-Blood Shoe*.

*._

r F DALLEY COMPANY Inc.. Buffalo, N. Y.
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DULUTH GIRL WEDS

CHICAGO OPERA TENOR
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Next Convention of

Voters' League Will

Be Held Next April
The next annual convention of the

National League of Women Voters

will he held at Des Moines, Iowa.

April 9-14. Place and date were de-

i -d by the governing board of the

..-a«ue at a me*-tinfir in Chicago after

receipt of messaKea from the Iowa »«

League of Women Voters, the gover-

Annual Charity Ball Marshals

Society of City and Presents

Last Word in Fashions of Day

Winter Season Formally Ushered in by Event That

Sets Standard; Brilliant Affair at Spalding

Presents Flashing Picture.

AT THE THEATERS

!

ii

Available adjectives fall far short I and carried a

he Charity ball which. I

^^'^

carried a gold colored feather

-Spalding hotel ballroom. The corri-

iiatcU

in describing the Charity oaii wuii;n.
j ^^^^ ^ ^ Mershon wore a most

as the onenrng ailalr of the winter
, ,.,tective gown of pale yellow crepe

ason was given last evening at the beaded with turquoise and "ystal

beads, while her guest, Mrs. L.. W.
Jutten. of Pasadena, Cal.. was
charming i« a Jade green crepe

heavily beaded with crystal.

Mrs. Casslus H. Bagley was stately

in a gown of white lace over silver

metal cloth, while Mrs. Mark Baldwin

was charming in a gown of henna

PRETTY TWINKLER BACK

AFTER LONG ABSENCE

nor of the state, the Des Moines jo„. ball room and lounges were

'•hamber of Commerce and f'^^*'"
beautifully decorated with masses of

ri;'..::f.r,Lr,^«tir,'""^i- evergreen .re.» a.a =»»..c n,»..a,

fion held west of the Mississippi, effects which set oft to the best au-

fJovernor Kendall has promised the
| vantage the gorgeous gowns. In the

convention a welcome as broad as
.

^^^^^^ snowers of orchids and pink I

j"^"

lowas crn fields, as deep as her coal
covered the chiindellers and i ^.

mines and a, -high as ^^^ ^^^'^^r: i
th^ small side lights were similarly

, ^^l^^'j^
IS which .anopy her generous

|

::,-.hip.

M

decorated. The orchestra was con-
•^"'P

,, . -„»„.ai I cealed behind a mass of evergreens
l,e .onventum will have no special^

^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ballroom.
,jre «uch as the pan-American ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ „„a_

of women, which was held I ^^« ^ ^ .^rl

•,on with the last ^nn"»^
^,f ^';;,„'',%''„eet. lavisTlly lighted with

1,-old and silver metal fabrics and ex-

• luisitely colored irrldescence.

Mrs. Ci. Herbert Jones, the presi-
|

dent of the ChlMren's Home society,
j

vas most becomingly gowned in
|

Carlisle M. Helmbach was

a gown of white satin and

I! rition at Baltimore last April.

k-rowth of »>"- I'-ague, whose
II now millions of

A ....,:.. LB been >i during the

vcar that every Htatc in the In ion will

«'•"' 1 considerable delegation. The

'.1 V z LOUIS DERMON
sapphire blue velvet draprd to one side

witli a most ornate girdle of rhine-

.iry Whlt-

m -J cj

ing board has discussf<l si.nie

! nliins for the ^olitnal .duca-

u ..men and a number -f new i
clones and pearls.

.Ill be ,,re^.M— -t ". "'< H.HHion., Director. „« Mo»le.«e«.

„,i The members of the board of dlrec-

sublectd... ...... ... ... mass: tors acted as hostesses at the affair.

c whi.h l« called at every con

ill be ••International <^n-opera-

Prevont War. " and Miss Ruth
' New Vork. fhalrman of the

on internaiiunal co-npera-

l.revent war. will preside.

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The

Heraid in Paris. London

and New York.

By sp»,-l»l I.t>as :ie Herald

:.v...,1 two inierestlng violin compo-
MlsB Evi?lyn Lund accoio-

>M,.,.g him at Ui«- piano. Preceding

,,ch of her songs except the last

Mary Sv ' '"-ridshaw spoke a

,rd8 of 'Ion, mentioning
- rt as ttH iiip't t-ong tomposei
ily suit the musi.' to the worda
. hjimann us advancing still

r to make the accompaniment,
t the .ipirit of the poem. Three

\s songs iis well as ones from
vo composers di.scussed above
pleasing selections from Mi!»«

iiaw'a group of flongs. Mrs.

.: X. I "'oil Ins w«H ht,T able ac-

t ut Si%eriil lin'hru Iligker.

[tiiaes aiiii

;il several
h the tiigh-

There has

l*rimnrn» In Evening i.tnTim.

' niless, tem-
is the note

:ie newest '

J art* fiiU ii

,:Kli-r tli«

almost
Rily

-.-;:0 numb* : .,

igersoU were very wei
.-.^.., .^ud formed the closing num-
bers o« the afternoon's inlerestins

- .--am.
luwing .-ntertam-

TU members "i '^"': -i-iiiiice Musi-

!.le were served with punch ind

a very pleasant custom
, gan several concerts ago.

Nli .i. W. Lyder and Mrs. C. K-

1 1... .verman nt th« table were assisted

in aervir,_
*

The Lady uwls will givc a Tli.u:

^.vlng dance this evening at ()v.

hall.

Mrs. Owin Whitney, who was charm-

ingly gowned in blue silk Spanish

lace, Mrs. W. W Walker whose gown
of white georgette heavily beaded in

crystal was most iffectlve.

Mrs. n. M. Sellwood looked regal

In her gown of lavenrtar and silver

brocade gracefully draped, while her

ilaughter. Miss Frances Sellwood. was
most fashionable in her luniuoise

blue taffeta gown, which was made
with a tight basque, a full skirt

beaded with crystal, with which she

carried a while feather tan.

Mrs. John McDonald. Jr.. was most
charming in a flesh colored georgette

model tnaile very long with a band of

white fur on the bottom of the skirt

and French flowers at the low waist

line.

Mrs. Cieorge A. Frcnth was extiui-

site In a gown of pumpkin colored

satin embroidered in sliver with long

.side drapes of chiffon.

Mrs. A. B. Wolvin was very dignl-

,, tied in her black velvet gown made

, e I

''*'> '"'"•» *"•* beaded witli aleel cut

beads.
Mrs. H. F. Salyarda was very at

crystal with which she wore a ban-

deau of silver in her hair.

A gown of jade green georgette

trimmed with silver was most becom-

ing to Mrs. (leorge Bryan, while Mrs.

Frank Cokefairs gown of gray and

Hilver brocade draped to one side was

beaijtiful.

Clever. Attractive Crrittlonn.

Mrs. Llovd Burg wore a gown of

gold metai cloth made with green

chiffon tunic caught with a green and

gold brocade metal girdle, and she

wore a headdress of gold leaves and

gold flowers.

Mrs Homer Collins was gowned In

a costume of blue sequins with which

she wore a comb and .-arrings of blue.

Mrs. George Crosbys gown was a

,iiodel of black and gold brocade,

while Mrs. C. K. Dlckerman «af ^t-

iractive in a model of venow rhiffon

over silver.

Mr« F E Brooks .. - '
'"

lurquolse blue crepe and sliver metal

loth fashionably draped to one side

;ind caught with a spray <>f silver

"^^Mr^ Victor B'va wa* becomingly

tixowned in a blue model with which

! she wore a jade green girdle.

Lewis G. Castle wore a fas-

T0NI6HTS ATTRACTIONS.
ON THE LOCAL STAGE.

ORPHEUM—Eddie Leonrard and com-

pany in "The Minstrel's DeUght."

and other acts.

0.\ THK LOCAL SCREEX.
ILCEL'M — Alice Brady in "Ann

Ascends." i

NEW LYKIC—Mr. and Mrs Carter de i

Haven in "The Girl in the Taxi.''

And the Alaskan duo in 'Sports ot
|

the North." i

NEW GARlilCK—Charles Ray in
i

• "The Tailor-Made Man. '
and pro-

|

logue "The Tailor-Maids."

ZELDA—John Gilbert in "The Count]

of Monte Cristo;" '

STRAND—P. A. Thelin. explorer, with
|

pictures of Alaska.

DORIC—Duatin Farnum in "Strange

Idols." "
,,

STAR—Marion Davis in "Beauty.

ORPHEL'M—The ten minutes of

fun. sprung as a surprise by some

Urpheum actors at the conclusion of

Eddie Leonaj-d's regular act this

week, is said to an unrehearsed

relish, which was as unexpected by

Mr Leonard on Sunday afternoon js

it was by the audience. The bit made

such a hit on the first day that the

performers, at the request of the Or-

pheum management, have announce I

they will continue doing it for the

rest of the week. " r. Leonard is saul

la have derived as much pleasure

from the surprise as did any other

person in the theater.

One back-stage report is that \M11-

lam Hallen of the team of llallen and

Russel. which precedes Mr. Leonard.

ALICE BTRADY.

Alice Brady, one of the favorites

of the screen, comes to the Lyceum
'Anna Ascends." heading

bell. Linc^tewl 5':m^r. Freya Sterllnir

and John T:o!5^*Iw' The picture Is an

adaptation of th? stage plcy of tha

..ame name, written by Stanislaus

Strange and directed by Lloyd in-

graham.

ZELDA—Emmelt J. Flynn. director

,f Monte Cristo." now at the Zelda

Nvas shooting the banquet scene

wherein, as Dumas' readers will re- _

member, the fabulously rich Monte

Cristo astounds his guests with pres-

ents of huge, unset jewels. I^ *'«°

will be recalled that the count placea

In front of each guest a rose. Secretea

in the petals of each flower was the

birthstone of the recipient.
^

When he wrote the continuity ot

"Monte Cristo." Bernard McConville

had no idea who would play the van- -

ous parts. But followmg the story,

he marked in the .script that In the

rose Mercedes was to receive there

should l>e an emerald; a diamond for

Fernand: a pearl for pretty Haldee. a

turquoise for Albert, and a moonstone

for Mrs. Danglars. Three months

later Director Flynn engaged his cast.

When it came to the banquet scene,

Estelle Taylor, who plays Mercedes. -

opeftied her rose, the emerald dropped ..

out Miss Taylor was born May -". '-.

and it trulv was her birthstone. Ralph

Cioninger. the Fernand of the story,

found a diamond in his rose. Mr. ^
Cioninger was born April 19. his real _

birthstone Virginia Brown Faire.

who plays Haidee. discovered a pearl.

Her birthdav comes on June o, an-

ther actual birthstone. That three

real birthstones should come in acci-

dent seemed uncann>-

Mrs. and

tractive in an emerald green gown
fashioned with a very long train, iridescence^

while Mrs. Ely Salyards who wore a
|

Elizabeth _*^o°°')^"^^^

flame r

mating gown of silver cloth

.ilver lace which beautifully set off

an ornament of several pink

uardenias.
\ gown of black seqmns over tur-

.nioise blue satin was most becoming

to Mr« N F. Russell. while her

daughters-in-law. Mrs. Clinton Rus-

sell and Mrs. Earl Rus.s.ll wore

gowns of black sequins.

Mrs Howard T. Abbott wa.«» at-

tractively gowned in a ^'"-'it'on of

pink taffeta trimmed with

while her guest. Mi.«s

of Pasadena, was

veteran minstrel was acknowledgm?
encore*. The audience was refusing

to let Mr. Leonr.rd escape, and Ha.-

len followed by several other per-

formers, romped onto the stage. Nat-

urally an -ad libblst." he carried the

fun to a high climax before relin-

quishing the spotlight to the mm-
st rpl

Another undercurrent of talk back

f the footlights Is that Hallen and

Late MaiJnee "t OrpheMin.

The Thanksgiving day matinee at

'

Brady the Orpheum will be somewhat later

rv„i,„h in a lone time and it than usual to give theatergoers tlmo
,n Duluth in a long time

^_^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^ overture

cast I will begin at 2:3i> and the .-urtam will

at 2:45 o'clock.

today in .,

practically an all-star cast. It will

be the first appearance of Miss

- . ^., ,, (heralds her fir.st appearance

was standing in the wings while the i

^ paramount production. The'^--~
includes David Powell. Nita Naldi and

|

go up
ver-Robert Ellis. The pictucc i^ a.

sion of the play. "Anna Ascends, in

which Miss Brady first ach-eved

stardom on the stage in New ^ ork

several years ago. Miss Brady is a

little Svrian immigrant girl wh(j be-

comes "the author of the best seller

of the year. Mr. Ellis plays opposit.?

her as a young reporter, son of the

publisher of a New York daily paper.

irtlo^rams

h s confederates in the unscheduled Mr. Powell is the keeper of the

shell

drs. fc-iy saiyaras wno «uic a
i

iL,.i/i«." v.. Kiork velvet
ed beaded crepe de chine was beautiful in a gown ot hla.\^ vei%et

iji.llcllT In Bnn<UM»«i]

A dancing
"'ay ^vetiii.i^

:al auditor)

ven on
::. c'a-

most fascinating.
More Charming *;owrn«.

Miss Elizabeth 'lifford. who wore

a very fashionable gown of orchid

.sequins over silver made very long

with long panels of peach-colored
' ffon was most charming.

Irs. N. H. Gillespie's unusual

icauty was brought out by a very

striking model of cloth of gold and

Jado green metal brocade with a

rose desisrn beaded In small beads of

pastel coloring.^ with which she wore

i wreath of gold leaves in her hair

,i\v as
plentiful

worn
mere f

ariation
and

The W. B. A. of Maccabees will

give a card party Friday evening la
"*"" Neighborhood house.

trimmed with rhinestones.

Mrs William Pitt Abbott's co.«tume

of black chantilly lace with which

she wore red satin pumps was quite

distinctly Spanish in type and most

brcoming.
Wide DlverBlon In Styl*"*

A gown of rose embroidered chif-

fon over gold metal was most effec-

tive on Mrs. L. B Arnold. She wore

a gold and rose headband with her

costume.
Miss Elizabeth Westbrook of Min-

neapolis was cliarmmg In a gown
ot black and silver

afterpiece had their heads logeth-f

in the smoking room of the train

which brought them l.re. The

smoothness with which the several

actors worked together indicated

that they may have had some con-

ception of what was to

However. Eddie Leonard plainly w.\s

surprised when the thing transpired.

Questioned on the subject, he said

that the unusual interruption met en-

tirelv with his approval. He also

has consented to Us being continued

for the rest of the week.

"My onlv wonder is what the bovs

ire going to dor at each performance,'

le declared. "When they enter. I

have s.bsolutely no conception ^f

what next they are likely to do 'o

my poor act."

Fifty club, dealing in food and en-

lertainment on the surface while he

disposes of jewels smuggled by in-

lernational contldence workers. The

picture contains some remarkable

scenes of lower Broadway. Other

take place, features are "Mass Play." a football

pictorial, Lyceum Pictorial News.

Fun From the Press from the Liter-

ary Digest, and Walter Klineman at

the organ.

.A.nu Furrcit. having -ceii i-\ery-

thlng to be seen in Europe, la en

route West reappear la

pictures.

Lt; \v
idwyn's. H*'

pears in a clever comedy. "The Edu

cast. Including Jacqueline Logan.

Ethel Grandin. Douglas Gerrard.

Thomas Jefferson and others.

remarked that -he went East to do

Westerns and now is We.il to do Eaal-

t rn.^'-

'

• * •

Vera Lewis went to work at War-

ner Pros, the day after her return

from Honolulu
."<ays. to chai

cast in "Bras:

Didn't have time, she
'. r clcth--?' Sh.''»

NEW f;.\RniCK—Charley Ray has

scored one of the finest come-backs

in the history of the screen in ".\

Tallor-Made Man." the feature on

view at the New Oarrick. It is hla

first United Artb-ts production and
one of the most effective he has ever

NEW LYRIC—Mr. and Mrs. Carter

De Haven in "The Girl in the Taxi"

wheeled into the New Lyric today

for a three-day engagement and

with free taxi service offered patrons

of the Lyric, it is expected that "The

Girl in the Taxi" will be popular.

The Alaskan duo, featuring sports

of the North, will rehialn. In addl-
'

tlon to Mr. and Mrs. De Haven the
done. A prologue J-n^itled "The

,

----^
j^^,^^^, ^ing Paggott, the hero

Tailor-Maids." featuring Sadie Rus- •-» „„,, „,„,

Christie comedies have secured th« t

^ most prominent Chinese actress In r

cator." Ray is supported by a strong
i ^j^^ industry in the person of Ann» '

May Wong, who had big l-arts in

many feature j)ioducti<>n9.
• •

Enid Bennett has

the leading feminine role m
Friend and Mine," for Metro.

• • •

Hollywood is to have a new Pan-

lages theater. Preliminary plans for

the establKshment of a theater there,

which, it is understood, will represtut

an Investment of approximately |l.-

(H)O,000, are now under ^'»y„^!^''
.innouncement was made by ""'»

'

vvood real estate men. who have b.ei^ .

Charmingly \

sell and Mary Brooks with a bevy of

girls in tailor-shop attire

this

Lodge. Church and

Club Activities

am of music from the ro-

rnposers was arranged bv

A. Jordan for the Matin.
'• rnoon at tli-

... y.

gal's <•!•''"

., Irene >

"ne piati"

fccor and
i-iinau at the oth-
..ram. Morris Kon

Fifty-flvf" girls attended the ex-
|

,,..;,,r, , hi.-sc5 at the Y. W. C. A. last,

elve girls in the gift

cuK^s .uvvi .. ..o.ion on paper flowers.
|

making roses and daffodils. Mrs.

S
" "ollins IS the teacher. Learn- ,

i nake a bed with a patient in

it was the lesson given to the ten

gtrla In the home nursing class. Each
|

girl was given an opportunity to I

Mrs. H. V. Eva was

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sherman left
1 gowned '". ^;"°*^/^;,,;;*^ ^fjj.'e ^^^^^ ^

Lloyd Hamilton ap

of nile green
| __^==:^=^====

and

last night for Milwaukee, where they
, .uaped while Mrs

will spend Thanksgiving with Messrs. '

.^ fascinating gown
Shermans' parents. They will visit

in Chicago before returning to Du-

luth.

Miss Dorothy Crosby left today for

Hrainerd where she will visit Mlssi

Marie ciark. They will return to

Duluth the latter part of the week
and Mi.';s Clark will visit at thft

'"rosby home.

Miss Esther L. Berg left today for

Minneapolis, where .'*he will spehd
Thanksgiving with relatives.

velvet trimmed with crystal

draped.
Mrs Olin Rowe wore a beautiful

model of French blue velvet over

with a gold head band, and she car-

ried a black coque feather fan.

Mrs L. C. Barnelt wore a beauti-

of orchid colored satin

of over 300 screen plays: Grace
|
i^ajructed bv Alexander Pantages to

Cunard. the serial queen; Otis Har-
^ ^^^^ j,^^ ^j,^ proposid structure.

Ian. Tom McGuire, Margaret Lamp

platinum cloth, while Mrs. Ernest ful gown otorcniacu.o^^^^^^

Jacobl wore a becoming gown of
|

^-^ed^jv Uh ^cryst^aj. w^^
^^

S^^^^

I.lack chantilly lace over satin

Miss Margaret Knox was refresh-
|

was most

ing in a gown of brown net em-

broidered in gold over gold metal

cloth.
Mrs. J. M. Harris of Minneapolis.

who Is visiting her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Bruen. wore an attractive

gown of name crepe romaine

trimmed in black Jet.

Mrs. R. J. McCabe wa.s charming

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
"SANT.A CL.AUS' MOVIES"

By DADDY

t!i»' actual work or to act as patu:i

Jacobs of St. Luke s hospital Is I

.... .i instructor. The nine girls in

the basketry class, under Miss Nell •

-:— in, worked on their dav-npoi-t i j^j^^ Gertrude Wieland and Misii

.r ferneries, both pic Marion Tucker left today for Chicago

iuiruis many hours of work. ,^nd Milwaukee to be gone until after !„ .^ gown of navy blue .
hiffon em-

In addition to these classes, there
j .py^anj^gpiyjng, ;

broidered in blue opalescent beads

dramatics rl: -, under Miss Mary « • • ^.j^h which she wore a girdle of

•sji-efMi- «ewing. Miss AstrH
i Mrs. S. B. Catherall left

I prench blue and rose satin.

-Ic Mis W. J 11,1^ ^oun for Hibbing, where they Mrs. Whitney Wall, Jr., looked

will spend Thanksgiving and the

S.-\: Tuesday nieht will be "open
1 ^veek-end with their daughter, Mrs.

n.gliL in all classes, when visltoiw p. s. Bergstrom,

are welcome to see the kind of worit * ^ *,!»,. , ^,;„„a
,j(,ne T>v. ., weeks' term ends Dec.

! Miss Evelyn Conkright of Minne-

12 and term will open Jan. l».
]

apolis will

The pxtt risi.'u classes are open to ill

young employed girls, preference

ht ing given to club girls If the en-

f. ilment exceeds twenty for any
1" l;.ii*S.

ritmC'

..lurk it.ini Junet imd l.»«ddy U»g
iipifii iiii old Indian In «h«-

.......U. nirda iirr lirinielng him Inde.l

,,. (lid I nd 111 11 tnke.i tin-

,.,.,.,„ .„ Ilia ruMn. wbleh In Hke 1.

,.,y .h.»l.. H*- trUn H.rn, Ihr iade^l

I,..^ nii.i.»aKcj. I.. Sanf.i < tun-

It ltd •« » l»«titdfiil of ihi-iu Int..

the firr.

in .' lift •
..

icture the

,,)y shop in

.all.

;. h.

' .H e po in ted

-.'f how
:\e p!c-

d line "Id

to this

to a round

S About People

arrive this evening to

spend the week-end in the city. She

will visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd L. Berkhelser. and with other

friends.

stunning in a tlame red

velvet gown.
Miss Helen Fosburgh was very Pic-

turesque in a turqouise blue model

with silver lace with which she car-

ried an o.strich fan of the same color

and wore a large rhinestone comb in

^^Miss Mary Baldwin was striking in

a white brocaded velvet gown with

which she carried a large black feath-

""""^its: Elmer N. Whyte was gorgeous

l„ a very long green crepe romaine

gown draped to one side and caught

with a crystal ornament. She wore a
with a crjst

j^. ^^ne bandeau lu

in her gown of pink taffeta. Mrs.

Gage Baldwin was gowned in rose-

beaded georgette.
Mrs. Clyde Heimbach wore a gown

of bhack spangled net over black

foundation, while Mrs. James Ogle

wore a changeable green taffeta

bodice with a long circular skirt of

silver lace.

Mrs Ward Ames was stunning in

a gown of cherry red velvet and

rhinestones. Miss Patsy Watson

wore a striking model of black vel-

vet made with c1os|b bodice and Ung
wide circular skirt, while Miss Cath-

erine McGregor was charming in a

gown of brown crepe with lace of

the same shade.
S. E. Mather chose to

midnight blue

Mrs.

ver,

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Ann^-kc. who
have been traveling in Europe for

the past six months, landed in New
York last Saturday. They will spend

Thanksgiving In the East, and arriv-j

in Duluth on Monday morning.

Miss Vivien Hambly. who is teach-

ing at Crosby. Minn., will arrive to-

night to spend the Thanksgiving hol-

iday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

R o. Hambly.
« • •

Miss Mildred Reynolds. who Is

liome on a vacation from Ironwood, $„ a

Mich is the guest of her parents, bodice and an Alice

Mr and Mrs. D. J. Reynolds ov.?r

stunning in a gown of white georg-

ette heavily beaded in crystal with

which she wore a bandeau of bril-

liants In her hair.

Mrs D. G. Cutler was stunning in

a gown of brocaded silver with

variegated color.s. green and blue 1
orchld-colorec

which was draped ' wreath in her nair.
„ta...

wide fringe of Miss Helen Christensen was sta.-

the material, with which she wore a, tling in a
..^"'''^"^/^tnf TiS^^^^^^^^^

very ornate head band, with green
,

dress, heavily beaded and

most effective

^^Mi^s'^Clare Fowler was charming

in a gown of orchid chiffon over sil-

with which she c£.rned un

d fan and wore a silver

predominating,
to one side with a

CHAPTER 111.

Pictures in the Smoke.

m: a i:-:

ihtng

i I .
,,,'.< Indli.

..t hnntr by a string from the'

n. Looking into this

; Janet could .^ee far

y shop of Santa Claus
- Santa Claus pack-
irlstmas presents

bundle which
ime ot Tommy

' w.as picking out a

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sherman and
i

Thanksgiving.

dered in silver.

Kxquialtc In Fauhlon.

Miss Mary Towne was gowned m a

very beautiful model of orange chif-

fon: made very long, with a circular

skirt and embroidered in «»l^ey-^

Mrs E. M. Snyder wore a pinK

u " orchid crepe romr..ne gown with a

blue velvet skirt
1 v^-ide fringe at the bottom of the

fashionably draped and held with a ^kirt and trimmed with a corsage or

pink rose.

Some Striking HodeU

also predominating in this.

Mrs. A. Miller McDougall, who
wore a gown of white pebble .satin

fashionably draped, embroidered with

turquoise blue with which she car-

ried a blue fan. looked most regal.

Mrs. T. W. Wahl was very lovely

model fashioned with a silver

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The

Herald By Pictorial Recieto

neranium-colored flowers.
"

Mrs. l>ana Rood was gowned in a

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

dart L.

A CKOCIIETEU COLLAR A-ND CIFF SET.

you are 1 the row of squares; the pongee-color

.. Kots inside of the green line, and
wearing collar and cuff sets on your i s^^

purple thread inside of that. This

,.\ my women are today ^jy^s the sets a sports finish which

is very effective.

If you are up-to-date,

some siriiiiiiK ,in"i«-'". i«.i.-. • —— „.uii„ Mrs
Mrs. Douglas Walker was v-rv ,ovely black lace model, w hile Mrs.

striking in a model of flame colored james H. Harper wore a rose c-n

rrepe chiffon beaded with blue and I ored dress heavily beaded in crjsta.

bronze and with long drapes falling
; which was very exquisite,

from the shoulder to the floor. ' Mrs. H. W. Zinsmaster was Bowned

Mrs. Stephen R. Kirby was be-
| ^ an orchid-colored georgette model

comingly gowned in sapphire blue 1 ^nd a large tortoise shell como

velvet and jet beads made with a I ^er hair was most fashionable.

she carried
| ^.jrs B M. Brown was very charm-

ng in a crystal beaded net dress ovor

today

crucn^iiUK i"^h sets, or making them

from white wash satin or crepe de

hine and crocheting a white border

long train with which
e blue fan.

Mrs. Walter Amundson was most
fashionable in a green georgette

model, sequin trimmed.
Miss Maxine Spengler was alluring

pink satin, with which she wore blve

slippers and carried a blue fan.

Miss Jane Campbell of Cloquet was

stunning in an apricot-colored chif-

A satin Collar and Cuff Set With
,

^^^J,^^^ 3,^^,^,..
Crocheted Edge: Buy one-half yairU

\ ^^.^^ jjarcia Rood was gowned in

of white wash satin, one skein white
1

^ ^^^^ .striking model of white georg

in a red charmeuse gown with which j^^ ^^^ j^ce dress, made very long. 1

she wore a head band of gold and ^^j^ ^j^j^ drapes.
veryMrs Bentley Neff looked

lovely in a rose-red brocaded chiffon

velvet dress with long panels.

t-JUB^iWwl-?*

In It !*«»ta * laun e«mld *« the

pictures.

urst boy

appy 11

skates for Tommy Tease to

-> bundle. But before Santa

he skates into the bundle,

.ok into a crystal ball

• tov shop. It was like

Indians" cabir.

aid see the pic-

,ade by the burning

,,r- ..AW Tommy Tease scaring

Cher with the mouse. He saw
' Halloween ringing

,!iing away. He saw

, ,ng behind a fence

T . V balls at men pass-

1 Claua shook his head. He put

back on the s-''

.1^ Tr.min V T*-..i

I k
-A skat

.. n. ;>ee tnt^ jjiciu.cs ti.t

rhapa they will tell a diffe

\v."

single crochet c
Join double white silk in the band.

:hain sta loosely, skip one-half Inchtill p(dC6S

To make the Cuffs: Chain 42 ^^Ip
J cl

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ .^^^

next to hook, 1 d c into next o^'^^^'^-'^^^j^^
^^^ .^Itch through the

t7ehT"bodlc"e and bouffant skirt with, Mrs. E. P. Towne ^"^"^^^
^JXlT.A

h^he carried a jade feather fan.: in a black velvet gown fashlon-.-d

ch, skip sts.. 1 d c into next
• u = 11 »h^ wav material (ch 5. skip one-half inch. 1

Kepeat Parentheses^all^the ^^^ay materUl i^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^.^^,

across, five ch., turn.
.w^»»<.

1 d c over first d c of p-vious^^row the^se. -^^^-^ ^^^^^^ ^^^_ ^^^^^ ^,^
all around both points and

wear a gown of

velvet which was most becoming.

Mrs Edward F. Burg wore a guwn or -

tomato red fabric heavily beaded

Mrs Arthur Hatch wore a unique

gown of fawn colored material un-

usually draped. u^^m
Miss Harriet Harrison was charm-

ing in a model of silver cloth

trimmed with blue chiffon, and she

wore a silver band in her hair.

Miss Elizabeth Ingwerson was be-

comingly gowned m a lovely model
.

of flame colored chiffon.

Mrs. William Harrisi>n wore a beau-

tiful gown of white spangled mate-

rial, while Mrs. J. G. Harrison was

gowned in a model of white georgette

embroidered with crystal beads.

There were many other beautiful

and unusual gowns which could stand

paragraphs of description.

Dinner I'artle* Precede.

V number of dinner parties pre-

ceded the ball, and among those who
.entertained were Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

Brown who were hosts at a small

party at their home; Miss Helen

i
Christensen. who was hostess at a

dinner at the Kltchi Gammi club In

compliment to Miss Marcia Rood and

her fiance. Rolland Davidson.

VIr and Mrs. A. Miller McDougall
i* ..nter%ained at dinner at their home,

and Mrs. L. C. Barnett entertained in

compliment' of Miss Dorothy Tren-

holm of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Zinsmaster en-

tertained for twenty guests at a 7:30

dinner preceding the ball.

Thanksgiving Dinner
I,Ike Mother I wed l« • «>"k

\T HOTEi. M€K.4.V

^l.OO—PEli PERSON—•l.tW
12 t'l '-' P m !'nd 6 to 8 p. m.

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
AS LONGASTHI6 FELLOW,

AND MAD

SORE THROAT

TONSILINE
SHOULD QUICKLY REUEVE IT

ALL LiBUGGlirra

(2 ch.. 1 d c over next d c.)
every chain of previous

parentheses all the way across^ Ave s c over
.^^^^^^

Repeat
Work single

crochet "ciose together all the way

'^"^To^Decorate This Set With Colors-

and
same way.
Tomorrow—Supper From a Can

Com.

Mrs Robert Mars wore a

fashionable gown of white canton

crepe made verv long with a twisted

silver Kirdle with which she wore a .- ,silver gi
^^y^^g^j ^,ith bright blue 1 of pastel blue taffeta with appliqucd

! roses of silver, with which she wore

trimmed with gold lace.

Other Handsome Coatames.

Mrs. George Barnum wore a gown

^^ SOU) CVERYWHPRE

RYZON
BAKING POWDER
you Jse /ess

1310

i)nc'*bru«l f?cvi*i

YOITHFIL IND VIVACIOUS
MOUKL.

most fashionable frocks for

wear arc fashioned upon

^^ r. Perfect Skvmldcrs andArmi

The

of

large com
'^°"*''

Mnoh color Sho^-n.
' a^^'bandcau'

o7
' nar'row "silver fi^bon^ ^Jreet

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

McDonald was charm- 1
Mrs. E. L. Tuohy

^'^^^.^^J^^^^^'"^!'"^ -^de^ that creates softness"
- Paris gown of blue sequins and black

^"f"" utterlv destroying the line

.and fo

was gr^-at
; my

I The plctorm do chnnee^

and Jnnet leurn Komethlnis

Tomm> lease that «urpri«e

Sniitu « laii" l» «urprl«ed. loo,

ti« told In iomorr«iW« chapter.!

v/

NotblnS equal* the I

beautituL kolL pe«riyl

v» t) I t e «pp»aranc«j
Gourmud'* Oritntall
Cream renders to tit*

I

shoulder* and arsis.

I

Co% cz% skin blcmltbcs. I

WiU not rub oft. Fvl
tupcnor to powd«ra.|

Send 15c. for
TruiiSu*

FEXD.THOPCM
* bON

New York (|

Goura.ud s

Oriental Cream

M Mimm H
...-.—.-. Hf
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And he repents on thorns that
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cjans were killed not for making a war,

but for losing one.

At any rate, the world will tend to

move in spirit out of Athens when Great

Britain, in horror, withdraws its official

agents there. Greece has made Turkish

barbarism look more tolerable than it

did day before yesterday.

The Periscope

I

''HESS.
en-

•• Rl!
'

if Bpaclal
reserved.

O

OF DOLUTH.

mal!, parable

thB,
I uJI'rtid.

1. Il.uu

tales by mKll

.'.mi

mubutba, 16 c*

ntli,

favor by
..if KiTViC«.

•jur
..

,,„ w- an.!

I'ts advert 1"

ta al-

powera take them simply to administer

them for the common good of all.

This was the view of Former Presi-

dent Wilson. It was a part of his theory

of world service. He impressed it on

the treaties. France, Great Britain, Italy

Japan accepted this view on paper

bul } it was considered that in

practi.^^, ;..c mandatory powers could

each of them exploit its mandate for its

own national ends.

But the treaties made these areas

world property to be administered by
landatorics for the general welfare.

Three American secretaries of state.

two under Wilson and one under Hard-
ing, have concurred in upholding this

view. This shows that Mr W ilson was
ir from being as improvident as some

..ave claimed. Some may recall, too,

that this country had no small share in

t!ic work of conque^"

Tiic nations holdiug raaiiuatrs must
carry them out according to their benev-

olent terms. What right have they to

complain? Were they insincere in ac-

'•'pting these grants? Did they regard

andates, which are the opposite of

imperialistic annexations, merely as

ma.sks for exploitation?

If the mandatory powers feel tha» tlit^v

.;inot carry out the mandates uni

tiic j„-caguf VI l\'dii>jni>,

ve liberty to such area.s or

grant new mandates tc< willing to

cm under the theory <

P V a ^. i, w v' di 1 1 e s

.

The Pasnng Show of 1922

RemarkB—From Grave to Gay From
Wis© to Frivolous—On Current Events.

/tt Herald's Program
For Duluth

pcnmg ot the St. Lawrence
erway.

tion of "Pittsburgh plus."

.lassenger Bcrvice to and
rom the West.
- '.".' onion, passenger station-

tellifcmt city plan.

NEW YORK'S QUAINT REMEDY.
The New York Times, in an editorial

rffirodi:.recl t-i-ewhere on this page lo-

The Herald's exp
ure oi tiie vast calamity of tiie trans-

portation blockade due to the lack of

water outlet t* the world's mark-''

The Times, hcins:; pn'

York varm up to tiie t

remed,:. . :
- '-hronic situatic:,. .:

.sayi that tt i..-awrence waterway

alt lor a ueciue, ana tnat vvnal

TV reallv nfedi i< more rail-

rail roa

.:d in the end even tha^t

irply emphasi

outlet from the

A Little Eagle Screaming
Chtcaeo Tribune: The Enplishman who

has remained unknown Rs to name and
Rood as lo Inrome as the "Gentleman With
the Duster." who did th« "Mirrors of
Downing Street." has written somt; ter-
rifying things about the United States.
This country with great resources but
no co-ordination of Industries, with all

the gold in tho world and great trepida-
tion about It, with no conscience but

I many bills due against Europe, 1b a reed
which bends to every wind whloh Great
Britain withstands as a rock.

1
As a multlple-tongued country we have

no cohesiorr. We have resources but no
completeness In them. We almo,«t make a

I thing but then need an import. We almost
i mak<5 a nation but a foreign element de-
[

stroys it. We quiver, therefore, as a reed
I
In the wind. This Is a dune, something
which the wind and the water change.
We shall go. down, gulping and strang-
ling.

All of which is not so good. The gentle-
man with the duster refers to the United
States as they. We seek no further point
of difference from him. To anyone to
whom the United States appears as thev.
the United Ptates, IT. is doomed of neces-
sity. The United States Is In the com-
prehension of its citizens IT. Tho mo.'st

offensive title which c4n be given to ihls
country Is the States. What Jelly forma-
tion can people imagine this nation has?
It has states. They challenge each other
with their beauty and their diversity and
we hope they always will, from the Maine
wood.'^ to the cane brakes of Mississippi,
from the bayou to the lakes of Wisconsin,
from the woods of Minnesota to the
(narks, from the water front of New
York to the harbor of Kan Francisco.
We hope that from the redwoods to the

big pines and from the fat hog of the
stockyards to the razor bade of Virginia,
from the pickerel caught through the Ice
tu the tariion caught in the warm waters
this country will retain its diversity, but
when Europe thlnlcs it is bending as a

(1 it should consult a man filling a
out in luwa.

If a resident of London should go to
the wall of the iMersey at Seacombe op-

ite Eiverpool und listen to the talk of
rhildren who swarm up as the tide

them he could not understand their
-ce. No uristocrat or cockney could
V understand the language of the

^ter chlldrt-n who have conu- over to
the Cheshire side. That after a thousand
vi'iirs of an established tongue. This

ted States, which is and is not are. can
.»i.>a a boy out of thft hills of Italy and
In two years make him speak an American
* *' '• which Is as understandable in the

.ides a.s ti Is on Catalina island.
111". United States are. they ar« broken

Is in tho wind, but it happen.s that thoy
jin' not are, but liS. and as s il test
Ita faults against any wind -lows.

Tnn DianT npliKbhnrs thiink thrift con-
IntH In cttnting over to borrow a rup of
nugnr.

Our Friends, the Birds

Editorial in the Chicago Tribune.

The Resignation of This Group Might Help.

Flings at Folly
Ex marks the place where Lloyd George

got off.

Some of our laws are old, but it wouldn't
be fair to call them used models.

This is thje day when little Willie en-
vies the cow. The cow has; two stomachs.

America serves Turkey today; the Al-
j

lies have been doing it for several weeks.

Other ducks are going South, but the
lame ones still stick around Washington.

Correct this sentence: "He was poor
and ragged, but the police treated 'lilm
with courtesy."

The best that can be said for built-in
conveniences is that the neighbors can't
borrow them.

The amount of good exerciSfe to be had
by automobiling depends largely on the
conditions of the tires.

If it's something you don't real>y need,
the chances arc it can be bought on the
installment plan.

Rewards arc nicely adjusted in this
glorious countrj', and the under dog
usually gets the upper berth.

A forward-looker is one wlio Imiks for-
ward tu getting on the pa>' roll, a stand-
patter is one who is there.

Still, it IS only a question of lime until
the orderly process of deflation Will reach
Kemal's head.

Nature provides remedies, and so far
man hasn't been able to manufacture a
belter cold cure than time.

There are few things mort- pathetic than
a bride bragging aljout her hu.sband in a
vain effort to conceal her di.s-lllu.sionmenl.

Kverj- oner tn n while yan mn arrnns n
ninn who (rrlN nx IiIk <i»> a dollar bill

IouUm in u collfctioii itlatt*.

'it tiie all

> Perha;

o ther

tl'i f .-.c...,1 fa ray
^ 8 of

help

'lite boy in an

taken out
• the luiion; but the

• >r the n.Tti.->n to pay.

anal wouldn't

that It would take ten

O' i.'uuu I' - •-' -vorthy o-' *'-r

The rir '.lilroad

! It wo; as long tf

woul'' id the watervi.i,

itihin't decade to build

i,v. either. It riiigh;

me it took would
tbc vigor xvltji

-I the p:

..vay. it wi!

I > ouild the water-

-k \v\]\ Tint hav'.,' it?

Be Not So Sad
Loultrlll^ p0it: We note t

"
' '' •• ' imns of ou'

rnporary. t

( n M I

><-

1

iiand !l ;.
w is siuiiic-d uU!i n..

tho fof't upon the re
L)lo\i! lo step • "iine.

Oh. ch'jer up. n^ The lady steps
on the gas. .line, or, tu other words, takes
nut th»- f.in lly car, probably talies the

her. and the babies arc
purr ;iir than rocking

in a ninflj crailli*. .r the hand
stained with nicotine, jji our friend
know that the real ihlnc calls for the
cigarette holder for the lady who smokes
a cigarette? And the Post sticks by Us
guuH upon one point. If it is Improper
for ladles to smoke, It Is Improper for
men '!• .'.!! the men who object to women
sni refrain from smoking them-

:tc man

.,....;„ ,:-f"-o

!!.«mal

- McriC'j 111 ;

c senat-

!.y any .

•vhole t

... .3 being yu
inopo.ly.

lowest

.o: tti;

.:1n.,-f r

jiistrous tax

V New York's

ure. the cost

:'.Hi to the pf'

- twice

ingestion is only
iii.ii; usu.t:, o Happens every year,

harppnrd rrir^rf nr less every venr

contir

.ir until the w:s

the watfrwar- is not,

, the ]:: '

,
,

on the raiiruatLi. iJie railroads will

' '?nfFf*r li\- it. Tli<"v vviM li >ve all thf^"'

iiat ouf

.> held 1
to go that moving l)y water

uas tire judi- the railroa<,is o; *' '''.'"est ^vill havt: a

latp. Si. h-),^ ' very profitable '
-. ni-'>viTi£:' traffu-

the lake [lort

markets of the world, includinjj
' the Atlantic coast.

' AUSANNE.
V (' f 1 1 I,

-
; I u s ri 1

1 t.., )

l:

the load.

an»! a;.?-:

these
i,j-

BARBARISM.
Greek supposed to be an

^.....vement .....> liie Turks. No doubt

y .ire P.ut they are not acting like

iestcrUay they slew a majority of the

''abinet that was in rJfu-,- n-hen Con-
. .mtine was brough:

,
ower and

Greece embarked upon the disa-

.

' ture in Asia Minor. Constantaii:

\ out to be a bad investment, and

urkish adventure 1 even a

one. -n't, cleari; . isc

'lilcl. it VV.1S in.tJe up of ptui t ii. idUS,

aying a political r^zv.ir for political

ent Hard- ends, and no doing unwise

and perhap.s wicked tluiigs.

''"
' !aid But to kill most of thcni, and heavily

-:m- to puTi!,^fi the rest

—

this i.s a reversion

Turkey. t!ie to al coodittons th.;

• ited as burned two ceiuuncj dccy

Unless

—

If Greece has set an example of mak-
''if* punishment, fit the crime where

embark a nation upon a war that

uild not be. it may not \iv s

trouble has been that it was too

,} and safe in this world for rulers to

take on its share of get nations into wars that destroyed

their sons for no good end. The sons

were buried, but nothing happened to

the statesmen that got them killed. If

could think that Greece acted as she

re de- did in revulsion against that -Tt
It: t .i.jjig, it would be hopeful, and not so

. pallingly distressful.

But on the surface, at least, it looks

o much as though these dead politi-

Kings Cling to Their Joba
i» 4a,.s City Star; The view that kings

take of the king business Is past under-
standing. Here's that representative of
tho business known as Mohammed VI of
Turkey, for example. He has Just
wrenched himself loose from his tapestries
and taken shelter aboard a Urltish war-
ship, bec.iuae the Kemalists were m.iking
arr nts to have him appear as the
dfi in some Judicial proceedings.

ill nrst thing Mohammed wanted
irly understood, when he found him-

nvK 8afc'Iy under foreign protection, was
that he hadn't abdicated and was still

sultan of a country that wouldn't have
him. That .seemed to him the most Im-
portant fact to mention, and Is one al-
ways stressed by exiled monarchs. The
exile tn Ilrdland has the .same obsession.
He ran like a rabbit when hi.i subjects
ru«e In revolution, but as soon as he
found himself safe he gave it out that
he was king of r'rus.sia and emperor of
(Jormany. Fie set up a court, prescribed
the dress to be worn in his presence and
Insisted upon being called "your majesty."

W(? suppose this scuttling sultan thinks
' also can carry his kingship around

1) him like so much b.aggage. Where
• I' they got the notion that kingship Is
anything more than the investiture of
rule, and that when they cease to rule
there is something about its trappings
that can still make them kings? The
sultan of Turkey, if there la to continue
to be one. will be that person set ud and
maintained by the powers of the state,
which Just at present are exercised by
the Kemalists. Mohammed VI i.s just like
any other defeated candidate for office.
He's out. He isn't any more a sultan than
Mr. Calder of New York will be a senator
after next March. Mr. Calder and Mr.
Kellogg of Minnesota and Mr. Freyling-
huyarn of New Jersey could, we suppose,
go off somewhere and say they were the
United States senate and nass another
tariff bill, but nobody would believe them
or pay any attention to their bill.

The powers that be are the only powers
that count in government, and Mohammed
proba>»ly will find this out presently Just
as many ex-monarchs before him have
done. But like them he probably will
continue to play at being a monarch and
get What satisfaction he can out of that
pastime.
Huck Finn slsed It it right when

he gave It as his opinion v:i.it kinps were
a queer lot

Traffic Rules for Pedestrians
V. jtli winter cominK on, lirinsmg cloudy

days and (<:irly duslcs, our gi.od city fathers
sh^juld awalccn to the necessity of doing
Momething about the pedestrian evil. It

is well known by everybody, with the
pos.slble exci ptlon of city fathers, who
have so much more important things to
think about, such as how they can remain
city fathers— I say. it is well known that
pedestrians wear darker clothes In winter
and in consequence are much more dif-
ficult to see. and to avoid collisions with.
Of course, ujotorists need not worry

about this. In fact, judging from the past,
I have every reason to believe they won't.
It is for other pedestrians to worry. You
know how it is yourself. You are walking
down the street when suddenly the woman
In front of you stops, turn.s around, and
comes into you full speed. .Such a woman
should have a stop light, or at least she
should be compelled by law to hold out
her band.

C>r take another case. You are Walking
down the street again and you see some-
body coming toward you. You start to
bear right—he also veers the same direc-
tion. You stop suddenly and veer off to
the left. He becomes confused and also
veers off in the same direction. By this
time you have almost run Into each other
and you artf' still apnroaching full speed.
Every time you try to turn one way to
avoid him, he turns the same way. Why
is this? Because there are no pedestrian
irafiic laws. He should be compelled to
hold out his hand to show v/hich way he Is
going to turn.

.Slow -moving foot traffic should keep to
the Inside. Girls going out to lunch at
noon should not bo allwed to walk more
than four abreast. In crossing streets it

should be understood that trucks arc given
the right-of-way. When going into re-
volving doors It should be very definitely
decided that either blondes or brunettes
take the first ononing. Instead of both
types standing there and glaring at each
other as the door goes round and round.
And finally, in cafeterias people who do
not h.ave to hf.sitatc i.\»r- flw .-il:)!! «)iould
be allowei" •.. the
meat cnuniL

.

A meeting of bird Bcientlsts and bird

lovers from all sections of the country,

held last week at the Field museum,
should serve to arouse a public interest

which, to our loss, is all too small. Ex-

cept for the fact that transportation and

accommodations make a city the only

place in which such a gathering can well

be held, it might better have been in the

midst of a forest or on a farm than In

tho city.

The farmers and foresters of this coun-
try know too little about birds. City folks
know even less, but their loss is esthetic
rather than financial. All should know
more. Such knowledge would brighten
life and heighten prosperity. Let us hope
the ornithologists who gathered here suc-
ceed in stimulating interest in such valu-
able and entertaining matters.

Insect pests cause an annual loss of

$200,000,000 to the cereal crop of this

country, according to statistics of the
agricultural department. They cost cot-

ton growers an average of |G0,000,000 a
year, and timber interests $100,000,000.

The total annual loss of farm and forest

products of all kinds is estimated at $520.-

000,000. That is a sum which should com-
mand attention.
That va."=t loss can be largely avoided.

Here is where the birds come In, or would
come in if farmers and others appreciated
them properly' and gave them a chance.
Each individual insectivorous bird will

consume, at a conservative estimate. 100

of these destroying insects a day. Inves-
tigation in Massachusetts has placed the
average of insectivorous birds^at five to

the acre. Thus the states 8.000 square
miles has a useful bird population of not
less than 56.000. 000. The daily fare should
require 2.560,000,000 insects, or 21,000

bushels of destructive pests.
The stomach of a female martin alone

has been found to contain more than
2,000 mosquitoes, a large number of house
flits, cucumber beetles, and other insects.
A scarlet tanager, carefully watched, has
been seen to devour gypsy moths at the
rate of thirty-five a minute for eighteen
consecutive minutes. Sixty grasshoppers
have been found in the crop of a single
night hawk: thirty cut worms In the crop
(>{ a blackbird; seventy canker worms in

the crop of a cedar bird. One pair of
brown thrashers will destroy 50,000 in-

sects in a single summer. More than a
score of birds feed on the army worm,
one of the most destructive crop pests in

America, A chickadee will eat 400 insects
or up to 4.000 insect or worm eggs a day.
The economic value of insectivorous

birds can readily be appreciated from the
above figures. Their esthetic value is be-
j und estimate. Yet this great asset is

boing reduced alarmingly. Man. who
should be their greatest friend and pro-
tector, because he is their greatest bene-
ficiary, is in reality their wor.st enemy.
It is a sad commentary upon human in-
telligence. A farmer who kills any spe-
cies of quail is doing himself many dol-
lars' worth of direct damage. One who
falls to attract and conserve bird life is

sacrificing free labor equal to that of
many paid employes. "Those who burn
over brush lands and nesting places, par-
ticularly in the spring, are routing their
best friends. Cats, snakes, other animals,
and birds of prey also do their damaging
part.
Birds should be conserved and attracted

by more rigid protective laws, by closer
study and effort at conservation, by feed-
ing in times of need, and by housing
against bad weather. Many insectivorous
birds which normally migrate in winter
can be induced to remain and continue
their good work by proper feeding and
housing. An orchard ravaged by the cod-
ling worm can bo virtually freed of this
pest if suet cages are nlaced lo keep
nuthatches, chickadees, and downies in the
noighborhood througli the winter. That
is merely illustrative of what can be
done.
Tho bird lovers' meeting here did not

tell us how to do it, but If they have
helped arouse popular Interest they will
have served a groat i)urpose.
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—From the Chicago N«w«.

-eeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments by ana Atiout News-
papers in the Gopher State.

An Appeal for Healthier Stock
Long Prairie Leader: The state of Min-

nesota should do more to assist farmers in

their anti-tuberculosis work with live-

stock. The present appropriations are
woefully small and the work drags. In
fact, the work done is hardly a part of
what ought to be done. The department
ought to be financed so that an efficient

and adequate field force could be employed
and more money made available to pay
for animal.s condemned. The limited char-
acter of the work as now done hardly
keeps pace with the growth of the disease,
to say nothing of taking steps to wipe out
the disease itself. Tuberculosis in cattle
on a farm means that sooner or later the
disease spreads to the hogs and the poul-
try of the farm with increasing menace to
health.

A Highway Problem
Montgomery Messenger: ui.e of the

biggest propositions to come before the
Minnesota legislature when it meets after
the first of the year will be the highway
qu«stlon and the equalization of auto
taxes. These two matters will keep both
the house and thf senate busy and the
lobby lizzards will be working overtime
looking out for their interests. Itural
Minnesota will use every effort to make
the trucks and busses pay their just share
toward maintaining the highway, because
these vehicles play havoc with the roads
while competing with the railroads, which
have to build and maintain their own
routes.

Wants of Dirt Farmers

Folks Back Home
Willie Willis

Little Willie Willis
made the first trial

flight with his new
home-made gilder
Saturday morning.
The shed roof, for-

tunately. Is only six

feet from the ground,
and there were no
internal injuries.

M ,,;.yrlrlit. 1922.)

Pungent Paragraphs

Aahevllle Times: Will Ruth, crushed
"th, rise again?

Greenville Piedmont; Two robbers
boarded an Ohio train, but the porter
brushed them off.

"sc comments

Philadelphia North American: Now It

Isn't only the German mark, but the Ger-
man government that's Wirth-less.

tichmond Times Pispatch: The army
lur service Is perfecting an airplane which
will fly without a pilot. And the chances
are that, for a while at lea.s-t, it will t\y

without a passenger.

!un IS not mtn-
;

.; I

r
'!' (• <; t:ii... i-ti friitu

Illinois State Journal (Springfield): Be-
fore marriage a m:\n is willing to admit
that he is unworthy of his wife, but
after marriage he acts as though he had
sacrlflcfcd himself.

tiiat the man da t.

leveland Plain Dealer: Miss Alice
Robertson thinks that men do not want
women to hold office. It's not so much,
Alice, that they don't want women to
hold the offices as that they want to hold
the offices themselves.

When the Car Stalled

New York Sun: Time—Indian summer,
Monday, 4 o'clock.

Place—Fourteenth street drug store.

The Character—An old darky standing
In a telephone booth, hat in one hand,
telephone receiver in the other, the booth
door wide open.

"Please ma'am, gimme numbah six, nine,
fo'ah. 'leben—Yes. ma'am das right.
"Dat you, Marse Phil? Dis heah's Lo-

bub. talkln' th'u de telephone. Yessah,
it'.s about the Fo'hd. Shi' . : lUed

—

Straddle de cah tracks."
• •••>•

"But twenty minutes, sah."
• •••••

"Yessah, Ah done wind her up an' sht
won't 'spond."

"Ah did. Ah done th'owed de brakes
evah whichaway."

• •••••
"Das what Ah's tryin" to tell you, Lus.s.

De cop—he say Ah's 'structin' traffic.

Yessuh. pretty mad. He done got a boy
to help Jne push her offen de track, but

—

• •••••
"Das whar Ah done made a mistake.

Mistah Phil. Yessah. 'Ca.«c dat Fo'hd she
rattled somethin' tuh'blc. She went
clinkety-clink, clinkety-clunk. an' blooey
ha! ha HA! HA! (Breath.) One de bottles
done bust!"

"Yassah, das what Ah's tryin' to tell

you, Marsh Phil. De cop he done smell
It; don ho tas' It—Yess.ah. he's settin' in
de cah now an' won't let nobodj' round It."

• •••••
" 'Sense me. Marsh Phil, but 'tain' no

use cussin'. What Ah wants to know Is

—

mus Ah leave dat cahgo In dat flibber, a.n'

beat it. or is you gwlne to meet me al
[

the police station an" 'sume de 'sponsj-
bility an' pay de fine?"

• ••••«
"Yessah. Yessah. Yessah."

Now York Time.s: The gentlemen who
represent tho farmers at Washington tell

us that the farmers want lower freight
rates on the railwajs. The president tells

us that the farmers want ship.s. Outside
of Washington the actual "dirt " farmers
are thinking of other things. Where tho
crops are grown, and in the primary mar-
kets, there is a tragedy of transportation,
but it is laud transportation. The Duluth
Herald devotes a page to summarizing
tho distress of lack of inland transporta-
tion in many slates and in Canada. It
gives pictures showing the overflow of
the greatest grain elevators In the world,
piled in mountains in the open air or
heaped up in extemporized shelters. At
Buffalo the grain comes faster than it

can bo moved out. There is an accumula-
tion of 30,000,000 bushel.^;, and railways and
canal boats can move only 1,000,000 a day.
If the railways had more cars, they could
move only 800 a day. At Montreal the
elevators cannot receive another bushel.
Scores of vessels are awaiting loads, and
only five or six clear daily. At Port Arthur
there Is an accumulation of 35.000,000
bushels, and 21,000,000 more arc on
wheels rolling toward the elevators. Many
records of railway efficiency are being
broken, but railway inability to meet the
farmers' needs is beyond doubt.
The politician's remedy is more ship-

ping, to take away the grain which the
railways cannot bring alongside, and low-
er freight rales, to weaken further the
railways. The dirt farmers want land
transportation, regardless of rate.'i. They
daily see their crops bringing more in the
seaports than in tiie inland markets. On
paper the farmers are a billion or two
richer than last year, but they do not
yet touch the money. The Duluth Herald
estimates their loss at $500,000,000. On
potatoes alone there is a loss of $25,000,-
000. on fruits $10,000,000, and so on.
The Duluth Herald concludes that the

case calls for unbroken transportation
^rom the unsalted seas of the Interior to
overseas consumers. In other words, the
farmers need the St. Lawrence ship canal.
But that canal could not be built for a de-
cade, and would make the trouble worse
while it was under construction. There is

no present help in a ship canal. Its cost
would build more railways, which would
be serviceable the year round. More cars
would make possible single trans-ship-
ment at the ocean side and cure the clog-
ging of the inland terminals. The dirt
farmers have a real grievance, but not
against the railways. The true culprits
are those who have systematically
starved the railways, in Secretary Hoov-
er's phrase.

Hits the Twin Cities
St. Cloud Journal-Press: A Twin City

paper said that Kellogg lost a lot of sup-
port from the business men of St. Paul and
Minneapolis because he wa.s so friendly to
legislation that would benefit the farmers.
If this is true these alleged business men
havp most of their intelligence below the
neck. The prosperity of St. Paul and Min-
neapolis depends more largely upon wel-
fare of the farmers than any other one
agency.

The Debt Bogey
Warroad Pionter; A swing from one

party to the other every two years may-
be expected from now until the national
debt is brought down to lower figures.
Each party, when in power, will be blamed
for the high taxep, which can't be avoided.
It is encouraging, however, to know that
the debt has been reduced from about $27,-
000.000,000 to $23,000,000,000 since the end
of the war.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Dat*. l»o:

•••The Wolvin building at the corner of

First street and Third avenue west was
officially transferred today to tho State
Mutual Life Assuran. e company of Worces-
ter, Mass.

•••By a score of 23 to 6 the Michigan
football team defeated Minnesota at Ferry
field and earned the undisputed title to

the Western football championship.

•••Senator C. C. McCarthy of Grand
Rapids was a visitor in the city today.
He is considering removing to Duluth
soon to engage in the practice of law.

•••The first drowning of the season due
to tliin ice was rei)orted last evening.
Two boys, Edward Anderson and Joseph
.Stephenson, broke through at tho fool of
Thirteenth avenue west and were drowned
before they could be rescued.

•••The St. Benedictine Sisters of St.

Mary's hosiiita] i)re»enled the men of No.
3 fire hall with a Thanksgiving dinner.

•••The steamer Sylvester J. Macy un-
doubtedly founde}-ed in Lake Erie during
the recent gale and it is believed all on
board perished.

•••J. G. Phelps Stokes, son of one of the
wealthiest families in New York, has
taken up a permanent residence at the
Univer.sity settlement in the lower East
side of Now York. He has been actively
Interested in this work since leaving Yale.

•••The merger of the Union Step] com-
pany and the Sharon Steel company was
one of the leading financial events of the
week. They will produce wire and wire
products.

•••About 2.'in tobacco dealers met In
New York to form an association to com-
bat the United Cigars company, which they
say is controlled by the American Tobacco
company and is trying to put all the
smaller dealers out of business.

•••John L. Sullivan has filed a bank-
ruptcy petition in tUe United States court.
He said his liabilities were $2,658 and his
assets .?C0 worth of wearing apparel.

Immigration That Invites
Trouble

More Double-Crossing
Warren PLegi.<;ter: Nonparti.san league

papers are accusing the labor wing of the
Farmer-Labor party in this state with
having double-crossed Magnus Johnson at
the recent election. They say that the Van
Lear crowd was so intent on electing Ship-
stead that it sacrificed Johnson and the
rest of the state ticket and that lots of
them deliberately cut Magnus because he
is a farmer. Well, thaV* Minneapolis So-
cialist bunch is said to be capable of pull-
ing off some clever stunts when it feels so
disposed.

A Law That Should Be Changed
Worthington Glob« . Again has been

demonstrated the unreasonableness of the
fool law requiring the polls to be open
until 9 o'clock at night on election day.
The coming legislature should change it.

If the polls closed at G or 7 o'clock just as
many people would vote.

Doubts Wisdont of Subsidy
Carlton \ idctte: The United States con-

gress convened On Monda.v in an extra ses-
sion Of two weeks, called by President
Harding, for the almost individual pur-
pose of acting on the ship subsidy bill. It
may be too big a question for us people
up hero in the woods to consider intelli-
gently, but we can't see why the govern-
ment should donate money to help run the
shipping industry any more than it should
to help the farmers stav on their lands.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
dally a^electlon from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald
telling him your favorite Bible passage,
it will be published, if it has not already
appeared.)

Psalm 51: 10
Create in me a clean heart, O Co'l; and

renew a right spirit within inc.

The Passionate Shepherd
Come live with me and be my Love,
And we will all the pleasures prove
That hills and valleys, dales and fields.

Or woods or sleepy mountain yields.

And we will sit upon the rocks.
And see the shepherds feed their flocks
By shallow rivers, to whose falls

Melodious birds sing madrigals.

And I will make thee beds of roses
And a* thousand fragrant posies;
A cap of flowers, and a kirtle
Embroidered all with leaves of myrtle.

A gown made of the finest woel
Which from our pretty lambs we pull;
Fair-lined slippers for the cold.

With buckles of the purest gold.

A belt of straw and H-y-bud*
With coral clasps and amber studs:
And if these pleasures may thee move.
Come live with me and be my Love.

The shepherd swains shall dance and"sing
For thy delight each May morning;
If these delights thy mind may move.
Then come with mo and be my Love.—Christopher Jtlarlowe.

Spoiling Grandpa
Kan.sas City Star: Little Che.«!ter is

only 2 years old. *

His parents have labored hard and
faithfully to train him to be a model
child. And they have succeeded, to a
large degree, at least. Chester will leave
the apples on the buffet when told not to
touch them. He won't open the door of
the buffet and play among the dishes In-
side. He will leave mamma's Sf-wing
basket alone and he won't pull the leaves
off the plants.
That is to say, Chester wouldn't do

anything bad a week or so ago. But last
week grandpa came to visit at Chester's
house. And grandpa took care of Chester
several afternoons and evenings while
Chester's parents took advantage of the
opportunity to get a few hours "off."

Now Chester won't go to bed unless
papa sings to him. Now Chester takes
an apple when he wants it, all commands
to the contrary. Now Chester wants to
be thrown up high and ride horsic on
papa's foot and make l^apa's face look
funny by pulling papa's cheeks out wide.
Chester is ruined.
Yesterday Chester's grandma came and

Chester's mamma immediately told the
tale of woe.

"Since father came last week the baby
is simply awful. He certainly spoiled
Chester." she complained.
Grandma smiled.
"My dear child," she said, "you haven't

said the half ot it. Chester spoiled grand-
pa. The dear man no sooner reached
home after his visit here than he began
Insisting that we adopt a baby!"

The Real Punishment
Seneca: The gre;ite.st chastisement that

a man may receive who hath outraged an-
other is to have done the outrage: and
there is no man who is so rudely punished
as he that is subject to the whip of his
own repentance.

Minneapolis Journal: To the growing
demand for the complete restriction of
immigration comes oppo.sition in the form
of a plea th.ai the development of Amer-
ica, its factories, mines and rallroails. can
little spare the unskilled, cheap labor.
Such a plea ignores the vital question,
which is not how fast the United States
can develop, but how best it can develop.
It involves the erroneous assumption that
immigration should be based on industrial
assimilation rather than upon the ability
lo assimilate ^ch prospective citizens and
make them a real contributing force to
the good of America.

All about us today there are plain symp-
toms of an over-dose of alien spirits,
thoughts and feellng.s. Political attempts
are made to foreignize our cherished insti-
tutions. Mob outbreak.s are becoming a
more common occurrence in industri,al
centers. Little Europes dot the land. The
conclusion is unescapable that America
has taken on more immigrants than it
can as.similate.
As Gen. Leonard Wood aptly puts It,

"the American cement has about all the
sand it will stand."

Shall America continue under the 3 per
cent act, or shall it with wisdom enforce
complete cessation during investlKation
of conditlon.s? What are today's facts?
Writing in the Scientific Americ^in, Robert
de C. Ward enumerates them thus:

The supply of public lands is ex-
hausted; acute labor problems have
arisen; immigration has increased
enormously and fundamentally
changed its character; our cities are
congested with aliens; w<- have
failed to assimilate them; and large
numbers of mentally and physically
unfit have come lo our shores. It isnow obvious that our "asylum" has
become crowded with alien insane
and alien feeble-minded; that our
•refuge " is a penitentiary well filled
with alien paupers and criminals.

The immigration issue Is before the
American people and it is a pressing one.
The magie of our "rtlelting pot" has failed
and, as Mr. Ward points out, we ran now
see that what goes into it determines
what will come out of It. We can Invite
a polyglot assortment, physically, mental-
ly and morally below par, to come here
and become our unskilled labor, but to
do so is only to Invite the disintegration
of the American nation. Americans
everywhere should see the fallacv of .su^h
a policy .tnd should bend their efTorts now
to preventing it.

The Poet of Childhood
James C. Young In New York Times:

Perhaps no poet ever sought a harder
audience to please, and certalnlv none
ever, pleased it better, than Eugene Field
the poet of childhood. Chicago has Just
erected a monument to him in Lincoln
park, not far from the places where he
wrought such exquisite things t.. delight
young fancies. This memorial ie in the
form of an angel hoVtring over two chil-
dren, sprinkling the sand of dreams into
their eyes, a belated honor to the man
whose lullabies have helped put to sleep
two generations of American children.

Field's work is much better known than
himself. "Little Boy Blue" has become a
classic wherever the language has pene-
trated. But the Field who was a delight
in the flesh is little more than a shadow
now, which seems strange to those who
recall the public interest In him when
he was the merry minstrel of Journaliam
"the Good Knight, sans peur et sans mon-
naie." as he was pleased to call himself.

Peace at Any Price
Boston Transcript: Brown's young

wife, who is not especially sweet tem-
pered, asked her lord and master for $100.

"I'd like to let you have It. my dear.'*
he began, "but the fact Is I have to iak«
up a note for $200 this afternoon."

"Oh, verj- well, Richard," said his wife
with ominous calm. "If you think the
man who holds the note can make it any
hotter for you than I can, why, Uu as you
say."
She pot the money.

1

« mm

A Rare Bird
"Bix" in Lincoln Journal: East Lincoln

has a woman who Is considered a freak.
She is never known to complain of h«r
husband to her most intimate friends,
"Nobody like her in this w:iole country,"
said one of her neighbors

»*
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A Symphony of Somersaults
"'.: " .: or [i.:.ite(.i state of In-

Lietude wtll be achieved

vhen :ondenl» take this

jlumn <vr ..geiher; and I am

'^aching a class of prospective con-

itors In antl' ' that

ippy day Today . i-« j .•
--'" Indul-

once for two pupils who offer a Ut-

: pciial.

ir doctor:
I am one of the thousands of

readers whom you neither know nor

see but who watch dally for your

helpful talks. Tm a farmer's wife.

t

having Klven 32 years to the brow
swealine business inherited from

'Adam ;» I show the marks.

all right. a limber Joint In my
body.
M have doubted my ability to do a

•oil and have tried my best to mus.
_ ,!.„ „„^i. = «ary grit to do It, but

an accidental or un-
"- '' to put my head

! -all of a sud-

iiL .Tuch a cracking
h a halo of stars! I

' • - -
' But pr«?s-

igaln, and

I tiau Drought out a

', t

your symphony,
h<» and al.so your

«« all the wlU-
;ke your medl-

These often grow up In card games

and. In fact. In all sports.

Vernon Ewlng. Duluth: What
causes heat to travel? Does heat in

an ordinary heater travel through the

iron from the Inside of the stove, oi-

ls the Iron heated and the heat travels

from the outside of the iron? If It

traveTs through the iron Is the ve-

locity Just the sairte while traveling

through the iron as It Is In atmos-

phere? What are the best ways to

artificially cause heat to travel?

Ans.: A lengthy discussion of these

technical and intricate questions Is

presented In the Encyclopedia Ameri-

cana. 1920 edition, from the pen or

Ernest R. von Nordroff, Stuyvesant

high school, New York city.

Cash. Blwablk. Minn.: Little or no

Kold is seen in circulation now. Why
is this?

Ans.: Any one can get gold coins

from the United States treasury or

from banks In exchange for any

current silver or paper money. It is

not used In business because paper

money is more convenient to use and

carry.

POEMS ASKED FOR.

To the Kditor of The Herald:
Mrs. M. T'. Waldron - Chisholm

recently asked for verses named
'Drunkard's Dream." They were
given out in some church in Sou'h

Bend. Ind.. many years ago and I had
a copy, which I have lost. I often

read It. Inquire of Episcopal chur.Jh.

South Bend. Ind, It may furnish you
a copy. "Ttm Blake" Is not the right

one- neither is "O Mary." etc.

GUSTAV SMITH.
ChlBholm, Minn.. Route 1. Nov. 20.

TWO NORTHWEST MEN
HONORED BY MEDALS
* FOR WAR BRAVERY
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 29.—Hero-

ism on tke battlefield again was hon-

ored here vesterday when Gen. John

J. Pershing, on behalf of the Belgian

government, brought medals for two
Northwest former soldiers whose war
siervice merited especial recognition,

only one of which was formally pre-

iiented. however.
Following completion of his ad-

dress urging self-preparedness in this

< ountry. Gen. Pershing presehted

Oscar Paulson, a former sergeant in

the army, from Brinsmade, N. D., with

a Belgian Croix de Guerre.
Although awarded a medal for hla

valor at Hourne. Belgium, on Nov. 3.

191?, when he reconnoitered a new
position for his company single-hand-

ed. Former Sergeant Morris Aamodt
declined to be present to receive the

citation, declaring "war was one thing-

and accepting Belgian awards was an-

other." He already has received

medals from the American and French
governments.

Paulson, notified by wire, arrived

here today to receive the honors,

while Aamodt. employed in a local

manufacturing company, was reluc-

tant to make a short trip to the audi-

torium here.
It has not been decided when the

medal will be presented to Aamodt.
Gen. Pershing left tonight for Lin-

coln. Neb.

morning to prepare for the wedding
and attempted to start a fire in the

kitchen stove by the use of kero-

sene. The flames ignited her cloth-

ing, burning her to death.
j

CELEBRATE GOLDEN |

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Cuyuna. Minn.. Nov. 29.— CSpecl il

I

to The Herald.)—A large crowd ot

neighbors and friends gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Denning, on the east shore of Rabbit

lake, near here. Sunday, to help them
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of

their wedding. The aged couple have

resided in this vicinity for the last

twenty years and have a number of

children and grandchildren living

here and at other places on the range,

all of whom were present at the cele-

bration. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dennin-
are active members of the Lutheran
church at Cedar Brook.

skeptical as to the happening until

they saw where the lightning struck.

after the firemen had extinguished

the blaze. It is the only Incident of

the kind recorded in this section.

LETS BIG CONTRACT
FOR LAND STUMPAGE

International Falls. Minii., Nov. 29.

(Special to the Herald)—A. M.

Swanberg of Cokato has returned

home after a vi.«it to the Lornan sec-

tion where he homesteaded In pio-

neer days. While there Mr. Swan-,

berg let a contract for cutting 5»Q^

double cords of pulpwood. for whicfc

he will receive a stumpage of $5 per

double cord.

Notice.
-

I
For garage purposes you can't btat"

the Duluth Auto Exchange garage.

Lake avenue and First street. W e da

washing and polishing.—Advertise-

ment.

SNOWSTORM. BOLT OF
LIGHTNING FIRES HOME
New Underwood. S. D., Nov. 29.

—

During a .snow storm here a bolt of

lightning struck the home of H. C.

East and set the roof on fire. The
lightning bolt that started the lire

at the East home was the only flash

?een during the storm. Citizens were

WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.
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QlTESTIO't!* A'vU 1\*<WKRS.
Ttn* lletiorcin <|aefitlon. i

iiad as discover-
j

1 Santa Claus to
must
>nally

•Uunn ihr use of

;ff, I think. Thf>

3 public health service
|

report No
say a;

"Resorcin is one of the fre-

quently occurring constituents of

hair tonics. In common with the

other coal-tar derivatives, it is

highly toxic, because of the pro-

duction of methemaglobin. Some
persons are paiticularly suscep-

tible tn lis influence and many
cases of collapse and even death

from the external use of rescor-
.. ,— -n record."—(W. S. B.) .

Nearly always you may
i,.,nK ">. >Miat the United States pub-

lic health service tells you. and

what the reprint (No. 306 from the

public health reports, obtainable for

Tits from the government print-

ijfflce, Washington, D. C. and

lull of facts about cosmetics) says of

resorciii U no doubt true. But not

in say. one grain doses daily, ap-

plied ,to the average head, even if

the average newspaper reader's head

absorbed thinga readily. There Is

one objection to resorcin. and I have

nearly always mentioned it in con-

nection with the suggestion of the

* t,'raln-to-the-ounce solution. It

gtalH very light or gray hair a
.,11.^,,. i# ..V..1 for a consider-

riy such ten-

: iioirK, i.i.. use of resorcin

he discontinued. This drop

„i mk may make a hundred worry,

but 1 shall continue applying resorcin

to my own head to control dandruff.

just ns though I had never heard any
; ns about it.

Thick Lip".

iVs the result of an accident ten

years ago my Up was left thickened.

I Haw ft formula for this in your

column, but the druggist refused to

ni:ikf it UP because he said It was In-

jurious, fan you tell me . . —
( ( S I S .

)

Answer: I have never given such

a formula, for I know of nothing

that would correct your trouble, un-

i.ss It be a pl.istlc operation on the

Up by a competent surgeon.

8.882 ADULTS ATTEND
STATE NIGHT SCHOOLS
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 29.—Five thou-

.sand three hundred and forty-four

men and 3.538 women attended the

.evening schools of Minnesota during

the school year of 1921-1922, as com-
pared with the enrollment of 1.874

men and 1.097 women in 1920-1021.

according to the biennial report of

the first year of the blennlum and
thlrty-slx In the second year.

The increased enrollment last year,

the report points out. is due largely

to the fact that the legislature in

1921 made available for payment of

one-half of the s^alarics of the teach-

ers employed in .special districts.

BOOTLEGGERS HIRING

ARMED BODY GUARDS
New York. Nov. 2'J.—Bootleggers of

New York, whose currency-stuffed

pockets and diamond-covered cravats

have attracted attention of bandits,

are surrounding themselves with

corps of armed guards and move
about In constant fear of assassina-

tion, the police were told today.

Two nien, Michael Florentine and
Joseph Viola, arrested charged with

carrying concealed weapons, said

they were employed as bodyguards

by wealthy bootleggers, whose vari-

ous alcoholic concoctions were bring-

ing them great amounts of money.

Low type criminals, they .said, were

turning their holdup, sandbag and

gunning efforts toward the boot-

leggers, because they know that the

hauls were always big.

REFUSES TO ENFORCE
PROHIBITION LAW

Tulsa, Okla.. Nov. 29

—

Prohibition

Is not wanted In Tulsa, declared

Prosecuting Attorney W. F. Seaver in

explaining why he had ordered the

wholesale dismissal of liquor cases In

the county court.
"People don't want prohibition and

I am not going to force anything
down their throats that they don't

want," Seaver emphatically stated.

Monday set a new record for cases

dismissed when fifteen cases were
dismissed on application of the coun-

ty attorney.

BRIDE-TO-BE BURNED TO

DEATH ON WEDDING DAY

Green Bay, Wi.s.. Nov. .:;•.— liia

wedding day of Odile Gllson. living

near DicervlUe. and Frank Caesar, a

voung farmer near here, turned out

to be one of sorrow for both families

as a result of the fatal burning yes-

terday of the bride two hours before

the hour set for the wedding cere-

mony. •

Miss Gllson arose early in the

Raisin
Toast

—is a delicacy that ym tbeald

try with tea.

Get a loaf of real, full-fruited

rai«in bread, and see how good

it is.

Get the bread at grocers or

neighborhood hake shop— they

have it now.

Its a tempting innovation to

serve to guests or friends.

Bakers everywhere are mak-
ing it for you, using

Sun-Maid
Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and

all home cooking uses.

i A wire to

every live

wire in

Duluth—
V*larinrrtjg|«(h«*

We have received by

express more overcoats

the last few days than many stores sell in a sea-

son. These coats are the new things in style

and the fabrics are the most beautiful we have

shown all season.

They are priced $35, $40, $45 and $50 and if

you haven't already purchased that Thanksgiv-

ing overcoat we invite you in this afternoon

between the time the paper gets out and 6 o'clock.

FloAN (Sl L SIVEROOS
A L. Ahlen. Managrr 210-212 West Superior St

"Tfrn'-
:*?^^

TWO MEN

v^

FATHER AND SON DROWN
WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES

Fergus Falls. Minn.. Nov. 29.--

Drowned when their boat overturned

on Lake Franklin. Dunn township,

the bodies of Robert Johnson, and his

son Bert, were recovered yesterday.

Johnson, aged D9. a farmer Is sur-

vWed bv his wife and ten other chil-

dren, all younger than Bert, who

The two were netting fish when

their boat capsized.

TEAR DOWN AND REBUILD
a standard Marmon engine in a remark-

able demonstration of accuracy and sim-

plicity that mean long life and low upkeep

TONIGHT AT 8 :30 P. M.
TOMORROW AT 4:00 P.M.

at our salesroom.

Cargill-Guibord Motor Co.
S16 East Superior Street

The Scientifically Built Watch

i
Waltham Opera Watch

Cat. No. 7}z. Si->rcial i
- i'lwrl movement

Adjusted lo temperature arid positions

Cushion 5hapc uKcase. Price $150,00

"^

AMUSEMENTS M-^^
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Vu*
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"PTIC b« formidab
I others from

- '-ar a strensTthenins nilli-

as France will have to

:!i-a.ntic German military o--

n, for the reason mllltari

naln essen; '

" ' ""'1 "f '"'*

and autf. .'"hI un-
ihe latter

nan totes you
n. Flaring a

dispute usually

m the other fel-

irtance of flaring

,„ald the Tlffer form
this would have to

--^h to prevent the

kewise. J. S.

manity for which American patriots

•sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

T therefore believe it is my duty 1

my country to love It; to support'

,.- Consltution; to obey Its laws; to,

respect its flag; and to defend it
|

against all enemies. «,- ,
'

Officially accepted April 3. 1918. I'y

Speaker Clark and the commissioner

of education on behalf of the United

States government. This department

received this creed for this answer

from Boy Scouts* office. Duluth. to

which thanks are due.

UMEUtVI
\r*<P n*yn-''

FOR
3 DAYS

STARTS
TODAY

RANGE WRITER SUMMARIZES
Virginia, Minn,.

FllROPf^AN WAR DANGERS! QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
. . ._._• ..«»•• nnr nrot^nd to b4

1

I

This department <lo«« not prot«nd to b«

nfn'l hV Tt win endeavor, however, to

,«nl to It bjr rea.lers of

^ be«t of Its nblllty re-
•- lBnor« all that are

only to the nue»-
r advice 00 legal or

rion every tngutry must
|

narna Htid iiddreBii Of the V«T»on \

This !• not wanted for puouca-

. IS an evidence ot Kood falin.

• Holt. Dulut says in play-

ing five hundred that If one of the

plavers has no face card In the ten

cards dealt to him. he may call for

a new deal. B says no. Which Is cor-

rect?
Arts.: B Is correct. No such general

rule. It may be a local or table rule

AMUSEMENTS.

re

^ the '

• I by

,ive a 3 much

51(^3 t::-,.rn June Goldberg. Duluth:
'

LiSt for the article

f,d and Flag"?
,.j written by Wiil-

Arnierlean'it Creed.

in the United Stales of

1 as a government ot the peo-

'h.» people, for the people.

powers are derived from
• ' • the governed: a de-

repubUc; a sovereign

• t n;.:iiiy sovereign states; a

union, one and Inseparable.

.stat.lished upon those principles of

freedom, equality, Justice, and hu-

ST.\RTS
TOn.VYLYRIC

Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Have*

"THE GIRL
IN THE TAXI"

othrr PIctiirrd

ALA!«KA 1>1'0 (Held Over)

F^ee Taxi Service to l»atron«

—

Call Mel. 0166 to engage Vellow
Cab for ride to theater. Or bel-

low Cab meter receipts good

ALICE

BRADY

How to buy

IN

I

Taken From the Sta^e Play

of the Same Name.
Cast Includes

NITA NALDI
and

DAVID POWELL

AMUSEMENTS.

"

freaks coiil

•'Stops

^pare yottrself

lb* wmta.ry, hurting •y»«. nn-

'plaaaaat macoos, aoro cbast and

«iClMff <MMigr»«Abl* i«sult« of a

ooUL TW« •mple trwitm«m will

.jOPttut the rougb«n«d, strained

tlUMit, heal irritated tissaos and

totmk ytmr cold quickly. Why
wuM.—Mdt yoar druggist now for

DILKINGS DISCdVEIOf

~asyrupforcou^S'colds

-.. ,.,.. StI5 ly Mate. 2il5

i^c < ao?^

—ALL WKKK—
4ii Event of «he sen«on

EDDIE LEONARD & CO.

Walter

.;a'--j .-^inKers,

!
Comeili:ins.

.11. "FrollteerlnB"
Jeun Hnrrlo"

•nu: ui i'VY Ktn R

W.M. HAI.l.E> A M\Bi:i. HI SSLLL

GARRICK
i:: 10 11 TJally.
••peflnlty nt

2::S«. 7:30. 0l40

rrriiiiert- \4.rUi«e»t I'rodiietlon of

«A TAILOR-
MADE MAN"
I'oiiltlvrly the Beat IMotnre Ever

.V;**'
CHARLES RAY

EXTRA I "THE T \Il.t>K->t.\IDS~
With l::aUl«t Ku»»rll and Mar.v Brown

LLYOD HAMILTON I;*. Z'Jor-

'ALSO

"Mass Play"

A Sport Pictorial

An Excellent Comedy
"Fun From the Press"

Lyceum Pictorial News

STRAND I, \?*T
1 IME.«
Tt>0.\\

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Eoerywhere

Matinee »t
liM—.SEE

4:30.

"ALASKA"
Fr»>«-rit<Nl by V. \. TheUn. «>»plorer

iind trmelfr. who l« Hrre in p»t<m»ii

uitli (lis motion plrturen of .VUmlui

a^ it rriillv i».

Vdtlfd < oinedy Ke»tures,
\Wo H.XKOI.U IXOVO.

ComInK ThurMlR.v—HKLKN <iIB-

<»0\ tn •THr THOROI (.HBRKO."

>W»LLlAMFOX^rwf/ifJ

MONTE
CmSTO

NOW PI>.\\1>0

1

COMING

SATURDAY

Wallace Reid
IN

Thf niont tviLxfl y, human and
thrtlllnic npeotacle ever

"ahof* by a vamera.

"CLARENCE"
WITH

AGNES AYRES
MAY MacAVOY
From the Play

By

Booth Tarkington

After vou've seen Clarence

you'l'l vpant to take him
home with you.

Electric Washer

We are glad to extend liberal deferred pay-

ment privileges. We particularly invite

you to make use of our plan. You will

find us fair and sincere.

Dont Wait Years

Don't drudge along month after month,

when a few dollars will bring so much help.

Our easy payment plan is also avail-

able on

^''^ Simplex Ironer

^^^ Universal Cleaner

Please ask us for details. You will be sur-

prised at the ease with which you can ob-

tain these devices.

I'm Going to Buy aWatch
WR\T WATCH ? Are you going to buy a

watch or the watch? Watches vary like

characters.

Here is the watch. Seventy years of watchmaking

skill and leadership built into it. Dependable like

an old friend. Lasting—accurate—and a watch to

be proud of.

The famousWaltham OperaWatch. 1 7 jewel move-

ment, adjusted to temperature and positions, in a

tmly beautiful case. What more can a man want

in a watch?

Ask your jeweler to show you this masterpiece.

He knows Waltham Watches.

Writefor a valuable booklet that is a liberal "Watch"^ education

Sent free upon request. The Waltham Watch Company

Crescent Street, Waltliam, Mass.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER T1A\E

adhere you ttt this tipt they $eU Waltham Watdut

Mokjtri of thefamous Wallham air-fnction quality Stieedomettr* and

Automobile Time-pieces used on the world i Uadint cart

;

GIFTS THAT LAST

V\e sell t;-,e famous Waltham and other standard makes of watches.

SAVOLAINEN COMPANY
Superior Street at Lake Avenue, Duluth

^^ ^,T^•v
:ly. mi XX. ' '' •

-. p

DULUTH ELECTRICAL
^SUPPLIES"

210 West CO. 1^ Street.
DULUTH.MIMM.

Melrose 2324
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be«n good. The money collerted will
j

bt- divided, on*--half goins to foreiRn I

" rk and the balance to be used in
,

the local work, which emsracejk an
active hf-aJth progrram.

•»

CONIRACIORS

GO CALL

Virginia Council Objects

to Tearing Up Alleys;

Damacie $75,000.

ELKS' "LODGE OF SORROW"

AT EYELETH SUNDAY

.JI tl + I .

'

'"'St time ttie

hud b- 'titied by the
"

the com-
;nd. After

•'1 that
-- dani-

:"'k tu the con-

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL ,

ELECTS OFFICERS: '

PLAN BIG BANQUET;
Kveleth. Minn.. Nov. 2ft — (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of the Girl i

Scout council held at the tlubroom of I

the library, elected officers for the
i

year. They are: Commlseiuner. Mrs. ;

William T. aaenter. first deputy com-

|

misHloner, Mifs Roblna Kneebone:
second deputy commissioner, Mrs. W. i

.\. Klngstjjn, Jr.; secretary. Mrs. R. I*. I

Zeidler; treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Nichols,
jA constitution was adopted and the

,

'ouncll is now ready for the reregis-

t ration of old members and the re^ls-j
iratlon of new ones.
Mtb William Pellenz was made

chairman of the committee in charBr"^ I

of a luncheon to be held at the Park I

hotel Tuesday at 1 o'clock. All Women
|

tntorested In the work of the Girl
Scouts are invited to attend. Miss
Marjorie Edgar will give a short ad-
• Iress. •

I

Miss Edgar Is the newly appointed!
' -ffe'idnal director of territory includ-

|

;ng Minnesota. She has been director
f Girl Scouts in Minneapolis during

the past five years and during that
:lme has tra.veled widely in the inter-
•ats of scouting. She has been com-
:aandant of the two Minnesota offi-

ers' training camps, one of which
vas held last Auji^ust at Burntslde
Lake, where the ofticers were the

i
guests of'the Ely Rotary club.

CITY BRIEFS
Found (•iillty of A.-manlt.

A jury in municipal court yester-
day afternoon found Frank Pierce,

L.«i) Teske and John Risaatti guilty
of assault in the third degree after a
trial lasting I wo days. The three
meh were charged with assaulting
William Scott several weeks ago.
Judge Lanners withheld sentence
until Monday.

Braden was damaged this morning
when it was struck by C R. Chris-
topherson's automubile, according to a

report, which Dr. Braden made to po-

lice. The accident occurred at Four-
teenth avenue east and First street.

No one was injured.

Night-in-T«irfc.ey Popular.
More than 500 people gathwed at

the cilubrooms oftL>uluth council, No.

447, ICnighta of Columbu.=, last nigh;
for the night-ln-turkey celebration

and keno party. Several entertain-

ment numbers were also presented
during the evening. Turkeys, cigar-s

and boxes ol candy were given away
as prizes for those winning games.

AWAITING RERY

1

will ConMitier Disiniasal.

The civil service liosw^d will coii'

Ider the dismissal of Gilbert E
N'orlne, probationary patrolman, upon I

the petition of Chief Pugh. Norine
Is charged with being absent from
line of duty without leave.

CHARLES T. MURPHY.
Eveleth. Mmn.. Nov. 2».— (Special

to Th.? Herald )—Memorial servic^J

al lodge

Kika at tha AudUorium Sunday
ftsn'on ai : <->'c: '>',;k. The Virginia

:h the Eveletn

.'.•es will be held.

n t,. t>i.* publl-J.
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T. Far-
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Murphy, grelec-

ceremonies, ex-
U«s by the lodtJre;

:i,

-if-

C0l9-
--•...... .•.^.' and

EVELETH SWIMMING
TEAMS SHOW SPEED

MethodUt Miniaters Meet.
The monthly meeting of the Head

of the Lakes Methodist Ministerial
association will be held at Duluth
r>«ic. 11, according to Rev. W. J.

Barr, secretary. The meeting, which
will be held at the First Methodist
church rooms, will be preceded by a
banquet at the Holland hotel. Meth-
odist ministers from Duluth, Supe-
rior, Two Harbors, Cloquet and the
range cities compose the Head of the
L^ke^s Methodist Ministerial associa-
tion.*

prop-
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STUDENT ESSAY
WINNERS ARE NAMED

Virginia, Minn., Nov. 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Winners in the

essay cont««t conducted by the chil-

dren's department of the Virginia
public library, were announced today.

The subject of the contest was,
"What Book I Like Best and Why.-
The winners are;

First group, including the seventh
and eighth grades: first prize. Leona
Oloen. eighth grade student, writing
on the book. "The Land of the Blue
Flower"; Margaret Sampson, eighth
grade, second prixt, "The Crisis." by
Winston Churchill.
Second group, including the

fourth, fifth and sixth grades: first

prize, Alice Bergren. fifth grade.
"Animals of the Jungle"; second
prize, Harold Engman, sixth grade,
"Wolf, the Storm Leader."
Third group, including the second

and third grades: first prize. Lilly

Anderson, third grade, "Aladdin":
second prize. Louise Hedja, second
grade, "Seven Little Sisters.

Students in the first group which
received honorable mention are. I

Anna Nelseon, Sarah Kaplan. Dernlce
j

Hill. Estelle Johnson and Oral '

Baker; In the second group. Agness
|

Oas, Russcl Johnson and Irene
|Laukka; in the third group, George

Ranta, Edith Larsen. John Blake.
]

Marjorle Johnson and Idamus Car-
hart.
The winners o^ the first and second

places win each be allowed to select

a book which they wish to own. and
the books will be purcha.-'ed by the
library. A list for selection will be
given these students.

Covenajit Lo4ige \oiuination.
Officers for the coming year were

nominated by members of Covenant
lodge, B'nal B'rlth, at their regular
monthly business meeting last eve-
ning at Covenant hall. The annual
election will take place Dec. 26. A
feature of the meeting last evehlng
was the reading of a paper on the
Harvard situation by Harry W. Davis,
and a discussion led by IC. A. Silber-
steln.

Real torn Uine Dec. 12.

The Duluth Board of Realtors will
hold Its annual dinner and business
meeting Dec. 12 at the Kitchl Gammi
club, it was decided at the regular
weekly gathering- yesterday afternoon
at the Chamber of Commerce. S. M.
Chambers, the newly elected executive
secretary of the board, addressed the
members yesterday.

Ball PntruDM Draw Finea.
The Charity ball last night w.as

responsible for two cases in munici-
pal court this morning, both for vio-

lation of the ordinance prohibiting
parking In certain areas. Fred E.

Wolvin and Edward P. Towne both
pleaded guilty to parking near a car
stop at Fourth avenue and Superior
street and were fined $1 flat. Sen-
tence was suspended In both in-
stances. George Wilson also was
fined $1 for the same offense and
sentence suspended.

Liquor OffrndrrN SenteBo«"d.
Hilda Karinen paid a fine of J50

and costs after phe pleaded guilty tn

a warrant charging her wilh posses-
sion of a pint of moonshine when she
was arraigned before Judge Funck
this morning. Victor Larson. an
habitiual drunkard, was given a sen-
tence of sixty days on the work farm
and John A. Larson and Alexander
Obrikoskl were fined $20 and costs.
Two speeders, Fred Wicklund and
Jacob Albertson, forfeited bails of
$15.

munista. Th«y arrested thirty Lenin-
ites and stopped tb« only Communist
newspaper in Turkey, but they need
money. Therefore, If the Russians
receive a negative reply to their de-
mand for a place at the conference
table they are not expected to leave
Lausanne and start a conflagration
in the Near East,

The Herald.)—A eommanity TIi«l»k»-

giving day service will be held ThttCT-

day morning in the Methodlat chatcta.

Rev. Luclan J. Marsh, pastor Of tfc«

Congregational church, will p*«fteh

the sermon.

t.n«v Raton to flange.
Special holiday rates are being of-

fered today by the range railroads for
Thank."5givlng. A fare and one-third
for*the round trip is being char^^ed
by both the D., M. & N. and D. & 1. R.
roads, tickets being on sale today «.nd

tomorrow and good until next Mon-
day. Other railroads in Duluth are
not offering reduced rates.*

ThnnkKgiilng Service.
A Thanksgiving service will be

held at Lakeside-Bethany Lutheran
church, Fifty-second avenue east and
Colorado street, tomorrow morning
at 10:30.

TtianksgivliiK i»en'lce.

Services of t hank.-igivinp will be
held fit the First Christian church,
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth stieet.

at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The choir will render special music
and Dr. Willis, the pastor, will preach.

J ! ,q
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«rp not only making
their goal, but are

.-r-i- .-.ft .. 1 :,. r-i-i. ^htiff. i

. and
water
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DenieK Alleged SwIndU
Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 29.— ^^;^.p;.^l

to The Herald.)—The case against
Nick Lazrick. rhurged with at-
temrted swindl*'. was continued by
Judge Brady in the municipal court
yesterday, pendlnc an effort bv the
police to locate the other man. the
ringleader, in the socalled "money
for nothing" scheme. Lazrick deniel
on thp stand that he waa a party to
the attempted swindle of John Vesel
of $6,000.

ji the

HERALD RADIO PROGRAM
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I'st-clasi cor-

riaase* Rehenrae Opernttn.
.\nrura. Minn.. Nov 29.— (Special to

The H#rftld.)—The big ovent of the
year for the grade children of the
local schools, is the grade operatta
who la progressing very nicely. This
year "The Lost Princess Bo-Peep"
will be given early in December at
the auditorium of the new high
school. Classes under Miss Bonifield.
the Instructor of music, are meeting
daily in the auditorium of the Heard-
ing building.

Aiiaeaaor Returna Home.
Hibbing, Minn.. Nov. 29

—

(Sjum ial

to The Herald.)—Assessor Joseph
Moran has returned from a visit of
several weeks in Wisconsin, spend-
nt th*A time with relatives and
iif'ii'Ls in that part of the country.

Wonid Have Longer Kngagement.
Dr. Ira Landrith, who wili speAk at

the First Presbyterian church on Dec.
7 under auspices of the Minnesota
(7hri.<5tian Endeavor union, may be in-

duced to give further lectures here
before he leaves. Admirer* amonir
Duiuthlans are making an effort at

present to have him extend his stay.

MenilterNhip Card.x Rcndy.
The new I'JZ'i membership cards of

the American Legion were received
this morning at the David Wisted
post headquarters In the Welfare
building. Local legion men are urged
lo pay their dues during the next
month, so that the post may be able

to start out with a record paid-up
membership on Jan. 1.

Rotary Club M«>/a.
Officers and directors of the Ro-

tary club held their regular monthly
meeting this noon at the Chamber of

Commerce. Plans for the winter werg
discussed following luncheon.

t Kelly
.

! 'I, h 'I V •

CALLED TO ROCHESTER
BY ILLNESS OF BROTHER

HIBBING CHARTER
MEN FINISH WORK

,-, Minn " 2i* — (Special
ieralr! )- tore meeting

imisaion will
the members
iding to an-

. . commission
It hold its iiwt meeting next Mon-
',' Tiieh! .ari.'I at that 'fime, the final

be presented.
. .... ....*. Lime the final

be ready to present to
.,. M I lr-^,ri rviit r^ n V te(5l4-

Cieta Star Agency.
Buhl. Minn.. Nov. 2i*.— (Special to

The Herald.)—E. J Devlne of this
village has secured the agency for
the new Star'and T'lirant automobiles.

Community Forum Monthly.
Member.s of the Accounting Forum

of Duluth will hold their monthly
business meeting this evening at the

Chamber of Commerce. Several short

talks will be given by members of

the forum following the business ses-

sion.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Maltson returned
fr..m Piiliitl'i Saturday.

..fll left for Duluth

Fred Watson, who has been em-
"'•'•] in Hibbing all summer, came

.',' to viait his family for a few
' a a. y »

.

j

Mrs. H. U Gu' nd son, Fred-

I

rick, spent Sunda;, ati'i Monday on the
I range.

and Mrs. W '•Kay of "West
: were he; day to visit

ey frlenui?.

Yoakum of Morgan Park
Sunday and Monday with his

',ts here.

TABLES TURNED ON
SERGEANT LE BEAU IN

IMPROIVIPTU TRIAL
A certain youni; man—who snail he

nameless—was cleared of an heinou.s

crime this morniny as the result of

a frameup of person or persons un-
known, but identity suspected. He
was charged with carrying concealed
weapons, in the form of a set of false
teeth, which were found in his over-
coat pocket, hanging near the desk
sergeant.
As court had recessed until after-

noon and it was imperative that a
case of this kind be given immediate
attention, an improvised court was
formed. Imhiedlat^ly the prisoner re-
tained Officer Clarence Smith as coun-
sel, and Sergeant Ell Lc Beau offered
(gladly) lo prosecute. Jailer Pete
Barber donned the tugs and sat on the
bench. The usual formality of mug-
ging and identlfloatlon was waived
as the prisoner is in court daily.

Character witnesses were intro-
duced and a strong defense was made
by Officer Smith. The bombshell was
exploded when Prosecutor Le Beau
took thp stand and conduct*^d direct
examination of himself. This helped
to clear the prisoner, because on di-

rect examination it wa.«s nearly shown
that Le Beau had perpetrated the plot
In retaliation for a 'prank played a
year ago. -
The directioris tied around the set

of false teeth prescribed, "to be used
In destroying turkey on Turkey day."
It was a necessary implement as
Thanksgiving day dinner will be eat-
en In a restaurant.

It also was established by Officer
Smith that the false teeth were the
property of a drunken prisoner, dis-
carded last night in a fit of depres-
sion.

Court adjourned with best wishes
for a Thanksgiving day dinner and
the shadow of suspicion hanging over
the head of Sergeant Le Beau.

Dr. Lynam OfT for Holiday.

Dr. Frank Lyniim. who has just re-

turned from Ru.ssia. where he waa
engaged in relief work for several

months, left this afternoon tcT spend

Thanksgiving with friends In St.

Paul. He will return to Duluth next

week.

Inf^'--

Illbblns Com|Miny Ijicorpontitea.

St I'BuI, Minn., Nov. 2it.—The
V -'tta Morot ("'>"-., ,.y of Hibb!n4r
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NEARLV 1,000 LISTED
FOR RED CROSS IN

COUNTY SCHOOLS
St Louis county rural school chil-

dren have enrolled almost 1,000 mem-
bers in the Junior Red Cross to date,
Miss Stell^ Smith, supervisor, an-
nounced this morning.* Interest In

the Red Cross movement among tho
children is noticeable to a large ex-
tent. Mis3 Smith said, and while
financial conditions are not equal to

tbos« of last year, the response has

Clalr^oynuta .Sentcneed.

Peter Miller. Ptggy and Emma Ur-

vanlovich, clairvoyants de luxe, who
had two establishments In Duluth,

were found guilty of vagrancy by

Judge Funck yesterday afternoon and

each sentenced to serve thirty days on

the work farm or in the industrial

home. Sentence was stayed until Dec.

4 upon their promise to leave the city

by that time.
m

(onrt to ( loa.- Karly.
Munii-ipai court will worfc only for

a short time tomorrow—Thanksgiving
—and only spot cases will come up
for hearing in the morning. All ball

cases will be continued until Friday.

Orchestra for Radio Program.
In the radio section of The Herald

today the program and story concern-
ing Thursday "5 night's offering 3*0 not
contain the announcement that An-
derson and his orchestra will play
for WJAP Thanksgiving night. This
splendid organization of music-mak-
ers will be on the program starting
at S o'clock playing the following se-

lections, "Suppose the Ruse Were
Tou" by Dennl. "I'll Stand Beneath
Your Window and Whistle" by Ben-
son. "It's a Wonderful World After
AH" by Alexander and "Choo Choo
Bluea" by Barr.

NIGHT-IN-TURKEY
FOR MEN ONLY; PLANS

FOR VARIED SPORTS
It looks like a big night tonight.

It's the annual Night in Turkey to

be given by the entertainment com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
for the members of the organization.
Free to the m«mbers of the cham-

ber, the party promises to exceed any
of thij previous eleven Nights in Tur-
key staged by the local organization.
The show will be for men only.
There will be a bevy of Oriental

dancing girls. In additional to several
vaudeville acts among the entertain-
ment features, while the program in-

cludes a greased pig race and a keno
contest. Fifty turkeys and as many
ducitij and g^ese will be offered as
prlzetj during tlie evening.

Filial guesses will be made on the
weiglit of the monster turkey now on
display in the lobby of the chamber
and the member coming closest to the

correct weight will receive the huge
gobbler.
Refreshments will be served dur-

ing the evening.
Hans B. Haroldson is chairman of

the entertainment committee in

charire of the program.

CONSCIEN^EHALTS
FLIGHT OF CONVICT

Bismarck. N. D., Nov. 29.—The con-

science of Floyd Carter, convict, who
left the state penitentiary yesterday

morning, began to bother him during
the day, and late last night he went
into Mandan. called the prison

authorities and a little later was rid-

ing back to the prison in an automo-
bile.

"I got to thinking it over." he said.

"I didn't have so long to serve and it

seems like sort of a raw thing to do

lifter you folks placed me on my
honor. My conscience got to bother-

ing me and I came back."

Carter, sentenced from Willlston,

had reached the "trusty" stage at the

prison and was working in the dairy

barn when early yesterday he decided

to escape.

Believed British and

French Will Give an Un-

favorable Answer.
Hy A. R. DECKER.

(Special Cablp to The Duluth Herald and
ChicAKO Daily News. Copyrlphi. 192;.)

Lausanne, Nov. 29.—The delegations

are awaiting with interest the reply

of the inviting powers to the Rus-
sian request to be admitted to the i

conference without any reservation. 1

Foreign Commissar Tchitcherin has
not reached Berlin and an unfavor-
able reply will keep him from the

conference.
The consensus of opinion is that

the British and French reply will be
a refusal and a repetition of Premier
Poincare's note of Oct. 14. Premier
Mussolini of Italy has already ex-
pressed a desire to see the Prussians

|

represented at all the discussions.

M. Rakovsky. the Russian delegate,
|

claims that the immense Russian in-
j

terests involved give Russia the right
j

to discuss and sign treaties and agree- i

ments. Russia and Turkey have '•.

formed a united front through the An- :

gora "friendship" agreement in which
Turkey agreed not to grant extended I

concessions or cede territory without '

Russia's consent.
Having assumed the role of Tur-

key's backer, Ru<5Sia claims that the

defeat of Turkey would mean the
humiliating defeat of Russia through
the menace of a British fleet in the

Dardanelles, and henco Turkey is

urged to resist.

There is a thinly-veiled threat that,

according to promise, Russia will take
military measures to force the Brit-

ish to withdraw from Eastern Tur-
w^ey. However, there is no intention

to start a fight. The Turks and Bol-
shevik! are all too apathetic to raako
war, and the secret discussions at

the conference are merely Oriental
bazar bargainings for concessions,
reparations, indemnities and loans.

Russia says to Turkey: "Don't yield,

for, united, we can get all the cash
we want from the bankers, who will

make loans on oil field securities."

Aska Reparations.
Turkey asks rei)arationa from

Greece, but Grsece replies that there

is a balance due herself for occupy-
ing Asia Minor for the Allies, and "as

neither can pay, let us call the debts

off." Turkey claims that the armis-

tice dates from the Mudania confer-

ence, but the Allies claim that the

Mudros armistice is still in effect, and
M. Barrero declares that the Turks
owe £60.000.000 for the occupation.

Great Britain offers to swap the Mo-
.sul area for oil concessions, while

the Turks demand a big loan. In Lon-
don British oil firms offer the Stand-

ard company 15 per cent, but that

concern asks 25 per cent.

The French, wlio in Syria control

the outlet to the sea, ask a larger

percentage of the oil than allowed

by the San Remo agreement. Both
the British and French arc losing

heavily through the expense of main-
taining administrations in Mesopo-
tamia and Syria and are incurring

the danger of estrangement. It Is

probable that a way to peace could

be found if the concessions were
amicably arranged.
The Turks are alarmed by the Rus-

sians and would defend the Caucasus
frontier If the Russians attempted an

mvasion. The Turks arc not Com-

KIWANIS CLUB PICKS I

NOMINEES -FOR NEXT
;

OFFICERS' CORPS!
At its regular weekly meeting, held I

this noon at the Spalding hotel, the 1

Kiwanis club nominated officers to
j

be elected later and listened to an
j

address by iTev. J. F. Robertson, new
]

pastor of Endion Methodist church.
\

Pilgrim Congregational quartet en-
|

tertained with several selections. The
following were nominated:
For president to succeed Wallace

S. Heald—Dr. W. A. Coventry, Carl F.

Rowe and Judge Bert Fesler.

For first vice president—Dr. A. N.

Collins, Dwight E. Woodbridge, Al-

bert H. Moe.
For second vice president—H. B.

Hursh: treasurer. J. D. Mahoney; sec-

retary, J. A. Grady.
For directors for two years, four

to be elected—Ray Stack, R. E.

Melcher, C. F. W'est, Judge H. A.

Dancer, I. K. Lewis. A. C. Pearsons.

J. B. Clinton, William Crago, William
Helmick and W. ? McCormlck.

CITY PLAN EXPERT
TELLS DULUTH VIEWS
ON WHAT CITY NEEDS

Anthony U. Morrell. MlnneapoUa
city planning expert, urged Duluth
to get behind the city planning com-
mission at a meeting last night held

in the Chamber of Commerce. Mr.

Morrell spoke at the instigation of

the Duluth planning commission.
He advised the planning commis-

sion on how to get started in thslr

work and recommended among other

things that First street be widened.
strict enforcement of a roning or-

dinance, arterial streets running up
the hill at an angle to the avenues,
and further suggested that If the

money could not be raised In any
other way that a popular subscrip-

tion be held to raise the funds.

^

Joyful Family Reunion

"T'.vo of my brothers, a sister, as

well as myself have been chronic suf-

ferer* from gas in stomach, indiges-

;

tion, pain in right side near appendix
;

and liver tr<Jublo for many years. M^
[

sister tried Mayr's Woitderful Remedy
with such good results that we all took

a course of it and it helped in each

case. Last Sunday we had a family

reunion in celebration of our recovery

and what we all did cat." It is a sim-

ple, harmless preparation that removes

the catarrhal mucus from the intestinal

tract and allay> the inflammation which

causes practically all stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments, including appendici-

tis. One dose will convince or money
refutiided. For sale at all druggists.

At the

Hotel Holland

Cafe
TH.4NKSGiVING DAY
AN OLD-FASHIONED

TURKEY DINNER
Dinner Will Be Served From

11:30 A. M.lo 2:00 P.M.
and From

5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. W!.

At $1.25 a plate.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
Dancing every wecknight from

9 to 12 o'clock.

Special added attractions tonight

and tomorrow night.

Miller's Syncopators furnish ex-

traordinary dance music.

NOTICE TO
FURNITURE MOVERS
You may move furniture from my
home, 63-B Third Street, Morgan
Pai'k, anv time, you receive a call.

KAZIMIERZ HARAnURDO.
NVo.-, 2'i. r.>22.

HAVE YOTT EVER HAD Y0T:R
THANKSGIVING DINNER

WITH US?
If you have, 'miff said.

Tourist Hotel and Cafe
.10."i Ontriil .Avenue

Taicitert C*»e Cantlntieil.

The case of Harry M. TagKort. bui«

driver, charged with reckless driving,

was continued in municipal court this

morning pending further investiga-

tion and location of witnesses. Tag-
gert drove the bus which killed Mrs.

Emma Yan, llOS West Supecior street.

on Nov. 17. She died later at a local

hospital.

noclor'w Anfo Damaged.
An automobile owned by r>r. A. J.

Notice.

TO FRBnOl.F RRICKSON
Tou Are Hfrebv Notitled Thst r <le-

faulf. bp.n occurred In that certain con-
tract No 1458 inadP and enterf-fl into on
the First day of April. IDl". bptwe»>n Wal-
ter GriokBon ot Pt. Louis County. State of
Mlrjnmota and Th» Dulutli A Iron Range
Rail Ro«it «'om»>anr for the «al« to him by
the said Th- Duluth & Iron RangB Rail
Road Company of the property lieremafter
«i«Bcrihed. And the ««I<1 contract waK en
the 29th day of March. 1919. apsigned by
Walter ErickFOn and Bessie ErickBon. his
wl|.». to Arthur Erk'kson. And the Raid
contract was on the C'th day of May.
1S21. aBslgnpd bv Arthur BrlrltBon and
Judith Erlckson, hie wife, to Kredolf Brick-
son.
Such difault abovn mentioned covered

I
• -^ of Sfitlori Thirty-one (31).

Ir xly-tiireo (Hi) North. Rang»
K . West ot the Fourth Prin-
cipal AU-ri.lian

Sui-h default con»l»t8 In your failure to
pay a« the name beearr.f due under the
terrna of BaM contract that certain in-

stallment or arnount ot money, to-wit:
SIxly-flve Dollars ($68.00) Principal, due
frnrn and payable by you on the First day
of April, la::'
You are further notlfled that oald con-

tract will terr.jinate ninety (96) days after
thf iervlce of this notWe upon you. unleas
prior thereto, tki.i mak" compliance with
I

I

• t 'and pa.v
ti '.•e.

. ..> : ;.: -^. this i<th
tXnr of .November. 1-J22

THE DULITM AND IRON RANOB RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

L. B ARNOLD.
Land Commissioner

D. n.. Not. 1): Dee. (. 13, 1>Z2.

EXCURSION

DULUTH
TO

CHICAGO
AND RETrRN

$^188
VI.\

North Western Line
Coins November 30 to Decem-
ber 5— return limit December
11. 1922.

—TICKET OFFICE—
424 West Superior Street

Phone Melrose 6020

J. I). M.-\HON
General .\^ent

THANKSGIVING

DANCE
.*T VkORKKU.S' H.\LL

inth .\veHue Weal and lat Street

Tomorrow, Nov. 30
MubIc by Centanlno's Orchestra

50c per couple; extra lady 1.m'.

$1.00 Thanksgiving

DINNER
AT

McK.W HOTEL
Served from 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p. in.

^^"IIT PAY MORE?

Moose and

Deer Heads

Moantrd on paper
fornix : sliow alt
niuf><'l«!H and are
of Light weight.
SktnM tanned Into
burkHkiu. Also
fur rucK niudr to
order.

Range Fur &
Taxidermy

Company
Phone 115». 108 Fifth St. S.

Vircitiia. Minn.

EXCAVATION FOR
NEW JAIL BEGINS
ON SFf^OND STREET

Excavation work for the new St.

Louis county jail will begin today ou

the site adjacent to the courthouse

and facing Second Btrtet. Employ-
ment for many men will be afforded

during the next few weeks. William
Berg, superintendent of construction

for the county, said yesterday.

The contract for the construction

work was recently awarded to .Tacoh-

Bon Brothers on a bid of $465,235. the

contract specifying that the buildin?

be completed in 350 workin...; days.

The structure will be oblong In
|

shape and four stories higrh. It will

be modern in every respect and there

will be separate cells for men. women
and Juveniles. Additional space is

provided for the detention of insane
persons.

•^r

i''

!N DULUTH HOTELS

Qearyour skin

-

^la£eyour face

a business asset
That skin-trouble may be more than

a source ol suffering and embarrassment
—it may be holding you back \n tht;

business world, keeping you out of a

better job for which a good appearance

is required- Why ' 'take a chance" •when

Resinol
Ointmentheals skin-eruptions so easily ?

Sample fr«c DepL 4-R, Ratnol, BaltUDorc Md.

*

St. Louis—William Pentllla, Vir-
ginia; John Erickson, Buhl; R. T.

Hudson. Minneapolis.
Spalding — Toby Gunderson, St.

Paul: H. G. Gilbert, Sioux Falls: T. B.

Desch, St. Paul; Hector Baxter, Min-
neapolis; Mayme Demel, Buhl; R. P.

Lewis. Fargo.
Holland—Mrs. T. Dorson, Minneap-

olis; B. B. Goldstein, St. Paul.
Lenox—John Hendrickson, Wlllinm

Pelto, Minneapolis; George Harkness,
Earnest Keating, St. Paul.
McKay—Henry Kangas, Floodwood;

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barry. Munger;
Nels A. Foas, Saginaw, Minn.

Cnmninnlty Service ThnradnT-
Ailkln. Minn., Nov. 29 — fSpeoial to

V. B. O. KLKS

DAIVCE
Thursday Evening

November 30th

Do not embarrass the com-
mittee by asking to bring a

friend. Show your member-
ship card at door.

iimiiii

^:<^-'>

EKm:":KniEi!iai:!!ja

Now
Per
lb.

l^

Effective November 29, 1922

Bi!;n;::iii':;i

MarthaWashington Candies
Chocolates—Bonbons—Caramels

Alwavs the same delicious confec-

tion that has stood for 20 years.

BUY YOUR THANKSGIVING CANDY
AT THE NEW REDUCED PRICE

425 West Superior Street

and Minneapolis

;»iiiin"iniH:!i:/;:a''!*':a!i>:iBiiv:a:i!iiniiiBiii!n''iB' 's m m^rn'm m
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What Shall We Do After Dinner?

Aiter the Thanksgiving feast everyone will want
to be entertained and there's only one best way to

do it—plan now on taking the relatives and friends

to a good show at one of

DULUTH'S BEAUTIFUL
THEATERS

It makes a grand finale to a wonderful day—
there are especially fine programs at every on« of

the palatial show houses in Duluth this week.

Not only are there splendid pictures, but vaude-

ville acts, special acts, and in even.- program
beautiful music—E\'ERYTIIIXG to make you
hdppy and content with life and to please your
guests so thspt the day will always bring pleasant

memories.

Decide now, by studying the HERALD'S
amusement page, just what shows you will attend

Thanksgiving!
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CORNELL ELEVEN IS DOPED TO DEFEAT PENNSYLVANIA
I
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"POyR BIG GAMES

FOOM SIAIE

Notre Dame to Meet the

Strong Nebraska Team

at Lincoln.

ST. LOUIS BALL PLAYERS

LEAD BOTH LEAGUES IN

HOMERS, HITS, STEALS

Pin VS. PENN STATE

Georgia Tech Will Tackle

Auburn in Game at

Atlanta.

BAIILE 10

See

in

Wonder Feats of Paddock Are
Placed Under Cloud by A.A.U,

CRIPPLED KEllEY EVELEIH HOCKEY
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FIGHI BECe IN

DEAR m.
English Champion Will Get

Severe Test in

January.
By IV III

Great Crowd Will

Football Teams

Action Here.

Br riEl.U JUIMiEV

Duluth football patrons will oe

given one more chance to witness a

hiKh-class professional contest when

the Duluth Maroons meet tae Supe-

rior All-Stars tomorrow In a Thanks-

glvlng day football special at Ath-

letic park. The gama will start st

2:30 and la the last battle of the local

seaaon- While the annual Duluth-

ior grudge game Is on here, the

-Duluths, city eleven, will be

playing the Green Bay Packers at

Green Bay. Wis.
AVI of the preparations for han-

dling crowds, police protection, offi-

cials, etc.. that characterized the city

team games this fall are being car-

ried out by Manager Andy Grenncr

of the Duluth Maroons. As the an-

nual batiU between the Duluth-Su-
'3 has always been the

n of (he local profes-

.ison. fllllJig the park to

ng each year, nothing la

being left undone by the management
to provide for the crowds, rieveral

thousand loyal rooters from Superior

ar * "ccompany their eleven to-

and the north side of tho
-

. d for them. Art
«, who refereed

tho Kclly-Duluth clev.^n

A ill be the head official of

toniorrnws mix. An utnplrr and head

lineaman will be s-^ected toUay hv

the two managers. Von has refereei

m^^" 'Ig games this year and al-

V pa the teams moving every

nui.ui-s ui play.">

The Superior All-Stars will have

some fast swlneskln chasers In the

lineup. John "Tiny McDonald, guari

on the Cathedral hl?h school eleven i

last year, has been practicing with

the Superior team all week and looks

even better than when in high schoo'..

where he won a place on the major-

ity of the mythical all-confcrcnoe

teams picked at the close of the sea-

son. McDonald has grown heavier

and looks like a young giant In tho

line. Peterson and Henderson, two

fast backfleld men from tho Superlor

Chrlstles. have been engaged by tho

All-Stars, and Flynu. a husky lad,

will be in at center.

Grenner's Marooaa th*t will repre-

sent Dnluth, have come through a

successful Beason, beating some ot

the best professional teams In tho

PJorthwest. lolng only to rronwooA,

Mich.. 18 to 7. The fact that this

eleven scored on Ironwood, the same
team that beat the Kelley-Duluihs

a week before, is causing fandom to

believe they stand a very good show
of putting up a good game against

the strong Kelley-Duluth team It

Is certain that tomorrow's contest

will be one of the best professional

battles seen on the local gridiron

this season.
The elevens will line up as follows;

Duluth. Superior.

E. Lageskl le Holland
A. Ryan re.. Archambault
Kryzlak It Norman
Jago rt Erickson
Billv Miske Iff McDonald
Pinky Mura':' ' H. Tonziak
Galbrison.

.

P Flynn
B. Miller m. Peterson
Walzak rh . . . . Henderson
Vexall fb Gunn
B. Ryan qb Burzynskl
Duluth fi'iba: Red Miller, Huggard,

Tovern, Liberty. Bisjou and Pare.

Superior: Oatrad. Oldham. Light, H.

Henderson. Pasell and H. Burzynskl.

ELEVEN TO PLAY

GREENJYEM
Captain Pat Ryan and

"Bud" Williams Will Be

Left at Home.

I
\

UP ON REAL ICE 1
Eight Stellar Puck Chasers

to Represent Range

City.

PACKERS ARE STRONG McTEAGUE IS CAPTAIN

Badger Team Is Favored 'Duluth and Eveleth Teams

to Win by at Least Two

Touchdowns.

COoBuell
Kiler

. Stela

Will Draw Record

Crowds.

HOW THEY LIXE UP.
Gr*ei» Bay. KeUey-DnlctA

Hayc* re. .

.

Earpa '*• • •

Gardner rg. .

.

__

Mrmann «- ****»<*
1 of the practice season which

Woodla 1» Denfeld I be played with Canadian teams Just

Hock > Johnson I g go^n ^s the local rink is in shap--

Wheeler 1« McDonald Uj-jj^ players are tuning up on sheets

MatbvH qb Mccormick
I of ^i^ry ice which have formed on

Eveleth. Minn.. Nov. 23.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Members of the Eve-

leth U. S. league hockey team are

staging daily workouts on real Ic
in preparation for the opening games

will

Lambe.a rh-
*'*i:?*"'!l

r.h.T 1*^ Method

MUU n» GlltH^rt

Green Bay subB—Howard, Lyle. >*-

dolny. Hayer*. Lauer. Duluth subs--

Koziak, Cole, Macdonnell, AVoodward,

Bratt.

and

Three interesting studies of Paddock on the track. At left^ his takeoff form, from which he gets a 'catapult'
mice interesting ^5ui

^^ ^.^^^^ midway in a dash. In ccnSer, breastmg the tape at the finish

them entirely.
B# KORMAN K. BROWN.

The brilliant pages of athletic his-

tory which Charlie Paadock. Pacific

coast mercury, wrote in the last few

years are in danger of being blue-

penciled—scratched out—by the Ama-
teur Athletic union.

Seven new sprint records which

Paddock claimed and officials of

meets in which be appeared claimed

for Charley may not be granted by

the A, A. U. because. In the opinion

of a record committee of that august

body. It ia not possible for Paddock

or any other human being to run five

yards in one-fifth of a second.

This case presents a new angle.

Other athletes in various branches

ot sport have been deprived cf rec-

trrds through proved dlscre;>anclea in

timing, measuromenta of track, un-

fortunate management of meets or

for some overt acts on their own

parts. But hero Is a case where a

group of men. experts In their field.

are weighing the matter of Paddock s^

records to their list because of their

doubt that a human being can run as

fast as the watches snapped Paddock.

Records ot One R«ce.

Paddock asks recognition of seven

records made in one race of l-o

yards at Santa Barbara, Cal., July 4.

this year. These are the marks he

claims:
6 1-5 seconds for 60 yards.

7 1-10 seconds for 70 yards.

7 3-5 seconds for 75 yards.

7 4-5 seconds for 80 yards.

9 3-5 seconds for 100 yards.

12 1-5 seconds for 125 yards.

17 seconds for 175 yards.

These records were referred to tne

\. A. U record committee. The com-

mittee vot-id to reject

For, they pointed out, if the time of

7 3-B seconds for 75 yards was cor-

rect the time of 7 4-5 seconds for 80

yards could not be. And so on.

But for the objection raised by the

Southern Pacific associatlcn, the lead-

ing spirit in track and field actlvl-

tits on the Pacific coast, the vote of

the record committee might have been

accepted as final by the A. A. U. As

it is, the A- A. U. delegates decided

finally to leave disposition of the

matter to the incoming record com-

iflttee This committee will not meet

until next year at this time. This

means that the entire matter will rest

that lone and Paddock's status as a

record-breaker will be questioned

just that long, at least, by the A- A-

L*. officials.

And at best, if the records finally

are accepted there always will be that

blot upon them—that their legality

was questioned.

Paddock has no le.s9 a personage

thian Robert S. Wraver, president of

the Southern Pacific association and

former president of the A. A. U..

standing behind the records presented

for approvaL Weaver, whose protest

forcfd the delegates to hold up the

committee's request to forthwith re-

ject the records, has announced that

h* will fight to a finish to have the

records approved. Weaver points out

that to bar the marks would reflect

directly on the integrity of the offi-

cials of the meet at which the 17o

vards was 'run. He points out that

the men are recogniaed officials

whose work never has been ques-

tioned.

Decision Itself Unimportant.
As far as the close foUov.-ers of

athletics arc concerned the decision

of the A. A. U. in the matter will not

les.sen the wonder achievements of

laddock on the cinder path. Paddock
v.-ill remain as he is now, the greatest

sprinter of the day. While they do

not want him to hold records not

properly earned, they do not want to

see him deprived of them through

trivial reasons.
Just now the matter stands about

like this:

Track authorities of the coast saw
and timed Paddock when he ran 175

yards in 17 seconds. There is no

question as to the legality of the

meet op the handling of It. And tte

integrity of the officials Is not direct-

ly questioned. But tho members of

the record committee hav^e decided

that It is physically Impossible for a

human being to run as fast as Pad-

dock did, according to the timers.

If that is really the only reason tb

committee had in trying to veto the

records it would be well for them to

remember that when treating horses

first made miles in something like 2

minutes and 20 seconds, experts be-

lieved the limit in speed had been

reached. If the officials are holding

back the real reason, in justice to

Paddock and the prominent men who
handled the meet at which the race

was run. all the facts should be

given out.

\s the matter stands now the pub-

lic knows only that Paddock's won-

derful ppeed has been questioned.

Harm already has been done him i£

the committee is acting without

definite reason.

By SANDY MACDONALI>.

The Kelley-Duluth pro football

team, minus the services of its gal-

lant leader. Capt. Pat Ryan, and its

towering center, "Bud" Williams, will

depart for Green Bay. Wis.. t.hia

afternoon, where It will tackle .the

mighty Packers tomorrow
flTiai game of the season
is still in the Duluth hospital suffer-

various little lakes near here,

every member of the team is showing
up like a champion.

Eveleth fans will take an added

Interest In the games to be played

hero this winter for the reason that

Duluth is now in tho same circuit with

this city. It ia certain that every

series between Duluth and Eveleth

will be played before the greatest

crowds that ever assembled here for

any kind of Indoor sport.

Eight puck stars known In Cana-
dian and United States circles as

nonparlel artists have been assem-

bled to represent the city In th-*

sport that has for three consecutive

in the I years placed Eveleth on the nap aa

Capt. Ryan I a center of winter sport.

Bernle McTeague, one of the best-
.(Vmerlca,

Inc'fr'om rn''lnJur7~to' hlV'head, andlknown goal defenders inmg irom All injui, . ,_,,, ^^ptain the Eveleth squad this
while not actually In an

is so badly crippled that
,

^ear,
^^^..^^^^ Armstrong have been

Williams,
infirmary
he cannot make the trip.

"Big Bill" Strand of Two Harbors,

who made a name for himself last

season at Fordham university, will

go In at center for Duluth, while Ken
McDonald, who has been playing sub

end all season for the Kelleys, wul
take Ryan's place. Klley and John-

son will be In the tackle posltlon.3.

while Denfeld and Stein will be the

guards. The backfleld, one of thi

will
while the services of William

added to the roster. Last year's vet-

erans Include Des Jardlnes, Gal-

bralth, -\.de Johnson. C. Johnson and
N'lcklln. The services of Brecn and
Seaborn, stars of the 1921 aggrega-

tion, have been lost to Eveleth. Breen
will play with St. Paul, while Sea-

born will play with Duluth.
Hockey will have a far greater sig-

nificance at Eveleth this year than

! ever before, for the sport haja been

best in the Northwest, will bo com- placed upon a public subscription and
plete, with McCormick at quarter, I self-Stipportlng baslsi Frequent Uti-

Method and CoxighUn playing tho
( g»tion perpetrated by Eveleth tax-

halves and Gilbert at full.
I payors has curtained municipal sup-

Bad weather has kept the Kelleys
|
port of hockey. Early this -a" «>

Idle so long, even aa regards praotice. I public sabeorlpUon replenlshad the

that tlier Is grave doubt aa to just (depleted hockey coffers to t6,00a—

a

what kind of a showing the team will
j

substantial amount to ^turt the sea-

mak« on the morrow It is possible son, according to G. E. McCormick,

Siaf the long rest may prove bene- 1
president of tho Eveleth Hockey as-

{By Spfclal l-«a»f •

Herald. >
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V York,

•::anonal
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dashes.
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Mould
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i»fe

;,tr. sniFiug
t far behind

.louid see these
...iging in many
The game looks

beat Penn State
has a good chance to

kEWIS IS SIGNED
- TO MEET ZBYS2K0

"St rangier
iveighl ^'

(•tanlslais" ::

were »ig'i..-!il

—Ed
rtvMiua ueavy-
champion, and

"lamplon.
;Lampion-

--

ihJp match h«re IMc. 14. It was an-

nounced last night The conditions

(f the match provide for a bout to

Ih© flBH»^ '^•'fh two out of three falls

ii-cldtit.: '(vner of the champion-
..

, ,,_ V..,, ..-.,q =. r,n nil need that a

4^ distributed.

wiui^tr and 26 per

I'LAV.

!o The Duluth
1922.)

>.—The next big

bout will be between

hampion of England,

and Bin Brennan. champion of no-

where. It will be held in London in

janu:> • man Is better qualified

than Brennan to indicate to Ameri-

cana lust where the English tighter

slam!" « 10 Dempsey.

Br. ' ly ^^^^ ^^ ^"* ""
ceive more than $12,000 with expenses

paid to and from London. Some un-

fair persona have whispered that this

is a bulk-up battle that Beckett will

win and will then be set against

Dempsey m another world famous

battle.
But this is hardly likely since Bren-

nan la atill a young man and would

not And it profitable to acquire for

himself a reputation as a dummy tor

I
- 3- plans. The chances are

t nnan will give the best he

has attd. if he beats Joe. he can stay

in England. coUtcling money tor

same time. Brennan has not been

busy hereabouts lor a long time, uis

manager having adopted the war cry,

Dempsey or nobody.

CINCINNATI TO PLAY
MANY GAMES IN SPRING
Cincinnati. Ohio. .\ov. 29.—The

spring training schedule of the Cin-
cinnati Nationals will include not less

than eleven games with American
league clubs tn addition to games
with strong Independent teams and a
game each with the Louisville and
Indianapolis American association
clubs, it was announced here today.

The Reds will leave Cincinnati for

Orlando, Fla., their Southern training
camp, on March' 10. Four games will

be played with the Cleveland Indians

on March 15. 19, 22 and 24 at Or-
lando and Lakewood. two games will

be played with Washington at Or-

lando and Tampa on March 27 and 28.

Philadelphia Americans are sched-
uled for March 31 and .A.pril 1 at

Montgomery, and eithur Detroit or

the Yankees on April 3 at Atlanta
Working their way northward, the

Reds will play in Chattanooga, Knox-
ville, Louisville and Indianapolis,

closing the training schedule with
games with the Detroit Tigers at

Redland field on Saturday and Sun-
day prior to the opening of the cham-
pionship season.

RED SOX MANAGER
NAMED NEXT MONTH

THE HERALD BOWLERS
DEFEAT NEWS TRIBUNE

'R o« h r •

g i TOM.:

right I.':

\ Y^ \i'>v, -"),
—"Either
san will

. .Sox next

latee. owner of the

„ ,. ..aat night, "but the

. not take place until

n« meeting in New York

Mr. Frazee added.
, ne. At' the major
some trades, too.

offered me."

lU-niiiteIn Win* «»«*
. Jack Bernstein
,'ision over Bate

:ornia in a twelve-
last night. The

Bernateln.

The Herald buwimg it:am defeatei

the News Tribune in two out of three

games last evening In the

contest, which was staged at

Gray alleys. .,»,,
The News Tribune bowlers took tha

opening game of the series, 733 to

733, and after that The Herald men
went to the front with a rus^h.^wta-

nlng the se'^-'ntl canif.. SOS to 797. and

the third. S:

The scoroa-
Ifwws Trlbwne.

133 !S9
1 ij

:

annual
tho

vnder-

.^^, ..;. Vd out

.: Here last night

uua ot a scheduled

Pelaer • • - -

O'Brien
Dickinson
Herman
Schaeffer .

Graasner .

Totals . •

F»'di
I'hantigney
Dw.
Mac ;

.

Bergman .

136
163
194

151
156
140
1S5

139
1S3
144
139

136

.. :33

Uerald.
.. 157 188
.. 148
. . 117
.

.

160
,. 164

797 741—2,271

143
1X1
160
143

Totfls "32 806

133
178
152
190
160

813—2.850

STAGG WILL COACH
UNTIL HE IS 70

Chicago, Nov. 2'J.—.\mo3 Alonzo
(By the ABSOclated PresB.)

Stagg, 61-year-old mentor at the

University of Chicago, intends to

continue coaching football at least

until he is 70 years old.

When admirers of the "old man"
carried reports to him that his

critics had suggested that he con-

templated resigning, Stagg. it was re-

vealed last night, declared:

"You can tell those fellows to come
out here ten years from now. If

they're still alive, and they'll find me
on the job."

>

Jonea l»ral«e» Havrkeyew.
Iowa City, Iowa. Nov. 29.—Al-

though he has coached football teams

at Cyracuse, Yale and Ohio State,

Howard Jones told members of the

Iowa City Kiwanis club that he had
never coached an eleven before which

was as responsive as the University

of Iowa team which has Just come

through its second big ten season

without a defeat. The team as a

whole was composed of quick think-

ers, he said. Coach Jones' talk was

made at a luncheon in honor of the

Iowa team.
•

Fight to a Draw.
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 29—Joe Jaw-

son and Eddie Boehme. both local

lightweights, fought ten fast rounds

to a draw here last night. In the opin-

ion of newspapermen. Boehme had a

little the better of It In the early

rounds but Jawson revived and set

a faart pace towards the end. Bill

Burns of Duluth was given a shade

decision over Archie Messner of Me-

nominee, Mi ch.

TWIN CITY BOXERS
ARE SUSPENDED FOR

ILLEGAL FIGHTING
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. :;9.—Johnny

O'Donnell of St. Paul and Mark Moore

of Minneapolis, welterweight boxers,

were suspended for two years by the

Minnesota boxing commission here

yesterday for taking part In an il-

legal boxing contest at Albert Lea

on Nov. 3.

The commission ruled that there

was not sufficient evidence to war-

rant punishment of Mike Gibbons, St.

Paul middleweight, or Mike Collins,

promoter of Minneapolis, for alleged

connection with the promotion of the

bout. . ^.

William F. Sailor, secretary of the

commission, announced that princi-

pals and other persons Involved In

illegal boxing shows in Minnesota

would hereafter be held liable under

an old law which prohibits sparring

matches in this state. Terms of the

Minnesota boxing law legalixe box-

ing in St Paul, Minneapolis and Du-

luth only.
»

Defends Battling Siki.

Paris, Nov. 29.—A champion for

Battling Siki has appeared in the per-

son of M. Diagne, a Senegalese mem-
ber of the chamber of deputies. In n

long statement to L'Auto. Deputy

Diagne charged that there had long

been a movement afoot to get nd of

Sikl and that his defeat of Carpentier

brought matters to a head.

The deputy said that when the bud-

get was discussed in the chamber he

would expose the successive hostile

acts of the French boxing federation.— •

Lynch and Sanger Matched.

Milwaukee, Wi.s.. Nov. 29 Joe

Lynch, bantam champion, and Joey

Sanger. Milwaukee, have been

jiiatched to box ten rounds here Dec.

7. The weights will be 121 pounds

at 3 o'clock.

LANDIS IS CHARGED
WITH RULING FOR
CHICAGO WHITE SOX
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, Nov. 29.—President Tear-

ney of the Western and Three I

leagues, in a protest to Commissioner

Landis last night charged him with

discrimination against the Peona. 111..

club of the Three I league in favor

cf the Chicago White Sox. which

played an exhibition game with an

independent club of Ottawa, 111., in

which ineligible players were used.

President Tearney declared the Pe-

oria club was forbidden to play Otta-

wa, as the Peoria officials were in-

formed that the club would not play

against teams which harbored in-

I'llbigle players President Tearney

contends that the White Sox later re-

ceived permission to play the Ottawa

club, and that the ineligible players

participated.
Mr Tearney also charged Commis-

ijioner Landis with discriminating m
favor of the White Sox in awarding

L'utfielder Eugene Elsh of the Sioux

city club of the Western league to the

Chicago club for $2,500. after Sioux

City had arranged to sell Elsh to the

Pittsburgh Nationals for $10,000.

ficial and that the Kelleys will go

better than ever; but this is really

too much to expect.

The Kelleys defeated Green Bay, 6

to 2. here early in the season when
the Wisconsin team was newly or-

ganized. Since then the Packers have

played regularly every week, devel-

oping a team which is the strongest

in the Northwest. Their defeat -.f

the Minneapolis Marines by a decisive

score is a sure indication of their

power. The Marines defeated the

Kelleys, 3 to 0, when the Kelley

eleven was at the peak of its great-

ness.
The Kelleys will depart with penty

of confidence in their ability to beat

the Badgers. Their hopes are high

and their determination is grand.

soclation.
With interest manifested by the

entire Mesaba range country, hockey
will be given adequate financial sup-

port at Eveleth, in the opinion of lo-

cal sponsors. Tho huge hippodrome
structure, constructed at a coat of

$75,000 solely for the purpose of

hockey and with a seating capacity

of more than 12,000, will be taxed to

capacity at all games this season, it

is predicted.

TURKEY DAY FOOTBALL GAMES |

We«t.
Notre Dame vs. Nebraska.
Kansas vs. Missouri
Oklahoma vs. Washington.
South Dakota State vs. Creighton.

Ohio university vs. Marietta.

Hiram vs. Mount Union.

Ohio Northern vs. Western Reserve.

Ottawa vs. Baker.
Friends vs. Fairmount.
Southwestern vs. McPherson.

Kansas Wesleyan vs. Bethany.

Vermont vs. Detroit.

North Dakota vs. Morningside.

Parsons vs. Iowa Wesleyan.

Nebraska Wesleyan vs. Des Moines.

St. Thomas vs. New Columbus.

State Teachers vs. Drury.

Illinois Ndrmal vs. Illinois Wes-

leyan.
Knox vs. Monmouth.
Eureka vs. Bradley Poly.

Michigan Aggies vs. St Louis uni-

versity.
South Dakota vs. Marquette.

Cast.

Bucknell vs. Dickinson.

Columbia vs. Colgate.

Franklin & Marshall vs. Gettysburg.

George Washington vs. Georgetown.

John Hopkins vs. Washington &
Lee. ^^ ,

Muhlenberg vs. Ursinus.

Pennsylvania vs. Penn State.

Rochester vs. HobaxU

vs. Washington &West Virginia
Jefferson.

South.
Auburn va. Georgia Tech.

King college v.s. Maryville.

Tulane vs. Louisiana State.

Miss. A. & M. vs. Alabama,
North Carolina vs. Virginia.

Oglethorpe vs. University of Chat-

tanooga.
South Carolina vs. Centre.

Wofford vs. Trinity. •

Davidson vs. Furman.
Clemson vs. Florida.
Tennessee vs. Kentucky.
Randolph-Macon vs. Lynchburg.

Mississippi college vs. Spring HilL

Howard vs. VanderbiU.
Marif^n institute vs. Loyola.

Maryland vs. North Carolina State.

William -^ Mary vs. Richmond.
Louisiana Tech. vs. Centenary.

Louisville vs. Marshall.
Paclflc Coa«t.

Oregon vs. Washington.
Washington State vs. U. S C.

• Idaho vs. Montana
Colorado Aggies vs. Denver uni-

versity.
Colorado Mines vs. Colorado college.

Utah Aggies vs. Utah university.

Brigham Young vs. Wyoming.
Santa Clara vs. St. Mary's.

Whitman vs. College of Idaho.

College Puget Sound vs. W ilUamette,

JOHNSON STILL HAS
PLENTY OF SMOKE

What American league pitcher has

the most speed? If that question was

put to the American league umpires a

majority of them would be certain to

reply Walter Johnson, according 'to

Billy Evans, who says:

Such being the case, why is it

Johnson no longer strikes out so

many men and finds it difficult to win

with any degree oi consistency?

"The reason is easy." remarked

one of Ban Johnson's umpires in dis-

cussing the speed king's status.

•While Johnson is as fast as any

pitcher in tho American league he is

far from being as fast as he once

was The players know this and no

longer need fear the terrific speed

that once featured Johnson's pitch-

ing. Instead of having one foot free

they get a toe hold, to use the slang

of the ball field, and take a healthy

swing It's just that slight difference

that gives the batsman the added

confidence that means so much."
r

Criqni Gets Big Offer.

Paris, Nov. 29.—Jack Curley. the

Parisian fight promoter, has offered

Eugene Criqui, the French bantam-

weight, $25,000 for a fight with

Johnny Dundee, in the event that

Criqui defeats Billy Matthews on Dec.

2 according to an article published

in L'Auto today. The Herald says

that Maj. Wilson intends to promote

a Liout between Criqui and Danny
Frush under the same conditions.

•

Tennis Pioneer Dies.

S(Hnerville. Mass., Nov. 29.—Fred S.

Mansfield, tennis upmire at Davia

Cup and other important matches in

thi-r country for many years, died at

a hospital here yesterday after an

operation. Mr. Mansfield, with his

brother, Lot Mansfield, was among
the pioneers of tennis who advanced

.o high playing range.

JtHMHHM^»*** * » »^

NEW CITY STADIUM
AT CHICAGO FOR

FOOTBALL GAMES
Chicago, Nov. 29.—As a result of an

editorial appearing in the Daily Ma-
roon, ytudent publication at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, saying that a new
stadium was not needed to accommo-
date Chicagoans desiring to witness

football games, and that the univer-

sity was not "an integral part of the

city," Harry Pratt Judson. president

of the university, last night issued a

statement declaring the institutom

planned to use the new city stadium,

seating 60,000 persons, when the oc-

casion demanded.
He said that to build a new stadium

at the university would cost prob-

ably $1,000,000; that it would be filled

only once or twice a season, and that

the university regarded its education-

al needs more pressing than building

a new stadium.
The statement was issued after hun-

dreds of protests had been made from
disappointed Chicagoans who sought

to obtain tickets for the Princeton

and other important games this sea-

son. Stagg fleld, where the games
were staged, was jammed to its 32,000

capacity for the last three games on

the schedule, all seats having been

sold by application a month in ad-

vance.

PYOTT IS ELECTED
MAROON CAPTAIN

Chicago, Nov. 20 —James Pyott of

Chicago, star halfback, yesterday was
elected captain of the 1923 University

of (Thicago football team. Keen
rivalry carried the contest to the

fourth ballot, Johnny Thomas of

Jamestown, N. D., and Ralph Wing,

center being the chief contenders for

a majority of the nineteen votes.

Pyott attended Dartmouth during

his freshman year. He was awarded

a "C in football last year, and this

year was the leading punter and drop

kicker on the Stagg squad.

HARVARD FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE FOR 1923

DROPS CENTRE GAME
Cambridge, Mass.. .Nov. 29.—The

Harvard football schedule for next

fall will be of eight games, one less

than this year's. Four will be con-

tests classed as heavy.
Princeton will be played aa usual,

two weeks before th«s game with Yale.

Centre will be dropped. Virginia or

North Carolina may take the place of

Florida. Dartmouth, In all probability,

will be retained under another one-

year arrangement. The lat^r start

will prevent a meeting with Holy
Cross.
This schedule will be the first un-

der the tripartite agreement between
the presidents of the Big Three
group—Harvard, Yale and Princeton
providing for a lessening of grid-

iron activities, and will be drawn
up in the spirit of that agreement, it

is understood.
The season will not open until

Oct 6.

^ WILLARD READY TO BOX -^

ifr IF DEMPSEY PERSISTS IX *
* UEFlSl-VG inM A MATCH *
* f% Buffalo, N. Y., Xov. 20—In a tele- *
i>:- gram received today by Charles *
1^ J. Murray, matchmaker for the *
^ ttueensberry Athletic club ol •*

^ thU city. Jens Willard, former *
^, heavyweight champion ot the *
% world, intimate* that he may *
^ consider other opponents if Jack -^

^ Dempsey refui»e» him a return #
i|j bout. Replying to an offer for %
* a match here with Flojd John- *
* Mon, Willard wired: *
* "Can't give dellnlte answer %
* until I consult with Jack Reams ^
* here within next two weeka re- *
% gardlng return match with 9(t

^ Dempsey. If Dempsey refuses ^
i^ to give me return match will *

Conti Increases Lead.

New York, Nov. 29—Roger Contl

of France last night increased his

lead over Edouard Horemans of Bel-

gium in their 1.800-point 18.2 balk-

line billiard match, the score at the

tnd of the second day's play giving

him 1.200 to 673 for the Belgian^

Conti maintained an average of 100

in the first block of 300 and his play

was spectac^Jlar throughout

Sorority GlrU Win 0«t.

Grand Forks, N. D.. Nov. '^i*—The

Chi Delta Theta sorority won the

women'.s intramural basket bail

.^hampionshlp of the University of

North Dakota last night defeating

the City Girls' team. 2« to 10. In the

final game of the tournament

Interclass Basket Bali

Games Start Next

Week.
The Central high school interclass

basket ball games will be played off

next week. Coach Parkins has been

drilling the men in the rudiments of

the game and hot contests are as-

sured.
The seniors have R. Chabot. If.

Christenson. O. Halvorson. N. Harris

and Blazing as the probable regulars

to use. All of these men played on
the school squad last year.

The juniors will start N. Flagstead.

E. Barber, T. Setterqulst. 'Bud"

Kelly and E. Nelson.

The sophomores will use approxi-

mately the same squad that won the

school honors last year. The fresh-

men team will be composed of Wash-
ington junior high school players and
freshmen.
The schedule for the games Is as

follows:
First round Interclass basket baJl

championship. Monday. Seniors vs.

Juniors; Freshmen vs. Sophomores.

Tuesday. Sophomores vs. Seniors;

Freshmen vs. Juniors.. Wednesday.

Freshmen vs. Seniors; Sophomore* vs.

Juniors.
Second round interclass basket ball

championship. Thursday, Seniors vs.

Juniors; Freshmen vs. Sophomores.

Friday, Sopbomor«:8 vs. Seniors:

Freshmen vs. Juniers. Saturday.

Freshmen vs. Seniors. Sophomorep vs.

Juniors.

-^^..^

Will Swim In

Stockholm, Nov. 29.

Sweden.
ohnny Wfeis-

ImmVdratHy get in touch with* muiler. Gertrude Ederle and H^len

* yon regarding Johnson match. *
4): Am In great »hape and will sur- *
* prise a lot of wise guys w*ien I *
* start." *
^ *
iMHNH|H*i-3H********^^******** 1

^^* ^o^^^^

Walnwright. American swimmers.'

have accepted an invitation of the,

Swedish swimming authorities to take .

part in a series of contests here next i

Julv against the best swimmers "'Of

I£ARN TO DANCE CORRECTLY
Cousult MUs Florcnc* Laa«

COLLEGE DiN
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from ChlcaBo; "Yeaterday's a<ivarvc.-

In wheat resulted in forrluB Bh<Tt^
to cover, and In Increasing outsld»-
I'Uj'ing; power moderately. Cables
this morning corae %^rt^d lilgher.

and seaboard ronfirmatlon of liberal
export buainess a^ain yesterday will
dlncoiirttge promiscuous local selling.
Y. '.v8 news, both foreiern arid

i^ was largely constructive in

chunv. er. and If trade continues to

broaden, higher pricea mlBht easily
be accomplished. The altitude of

foreign buyers will prove a Jde'-lded

Incentive to the market and it ap-
pears as if they must of neces.sitj

cvntinue free purchasers. We be-
lieve that on all recessions buying
power wlU enlarge."

• • •

X Rosario. Argentina, cible Yiald:

"Harve.''t has commenced In Santa
Fe province. Quality i.s dfaappolnj-
Ing. with some only wflghlng rtftv

pounds per .Winchester bushel, but
quality is good In other parts, al-

though Irregular."
• • •

Liverpool wheat close at % to Id
higher
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DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Klevator recelpt.s of domestic grain
—Wheat. 432.878 hu. last year. 226,-

460 l.u: corn, 1.061 bu. last year. 13.45S

bu- barley. 107.863 hu. last year. 3,620

hu: rve. 274.412 bu. last year. 22.-

?Sfi bu; flax, 30,475 bu, last year.

30.640 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain

—

Wheat, 991.434 bu, last year. 756.799

bu; corn, 117.026 hu. last year, none;
barley. 67.207 bu. last year. none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain

—

Wheat. 20.332 bu. last year. 25.323 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—None.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
fBy Bp«clal LmmH Wlr« lo Th« Herald.)

Chicago. Nov. 29 —There was no big

trading on either side of the wheat
market today. The general run of

orders were in the way of evenlnp-up
riutstandinif commitments. The mar-
ket started higher on further short
coverings and purchases by local

long^ who were adding to their

commitments. The buying was
prompted by numerous unfavorable
reports on the .\rgontlne wheat crop.

One cable reported hall damage, an-
other two days' rain delaying harvest
and another told of the poor quality
of the newly harvested wheat crop
After a bulge of about a cent leading
long Interests put wheat In the mar-
ket and eased the situation. A cargo
of 200,OOu bu of Canadian wheat was
unloaded and the duty paid by a local

mill. Cash wheat premiums were un-
changed. Minneapolis premiums were
up Ic to 2c but at Winnipeg No. 1

northern was quoted November price.

New York reported sales of 75.000

barrels of flour to domestic consumers
the past few days and a Kansas City
mill reported sales of 35,000 barrels.

Milling demand (or wheat was of

fair volume. Kxport business wa.s

moderate Foreigners did not fol-

low the advance. Buenos Aire? mar-
ket opened unchanged, indlcatinp
that the crop position is not as bad
as some of tne cables received locally
would indicate.
There was* little trade in corn and

the difficulty In getting In and out
of commitments made locals stay
out altOKt^'h- r. There was some
good selling early, much of it long
wheat, but the market seemed able
to rest-st selling pressure. The re-

port that the Santa Fe road had cut
rates on corn 6 per cent to New
Mexico and Texas to aid feeders was
a bull factor Sales of 300.000 bu of
contract corn were made to go to

store. Indications point to good-
sized deliveries Friday morning.
Oats followed other grains. Ship-

ping d<'m-ind wn? mr.deratfc.

Provisions higher on short cover-
ing caused by the trength in hogs
and grain.

IKIINNEllPOUS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn, -N'ov. 29.—Cash

wheat receipts were liberal and the

tone of the market surprisingly
strong today considering conditions.
Durum wa-"< firm to strong Better

^

grades were in pood demand at un- i

changei prices, while selection of the
low grades were up a cent. Winter
wheat was «tteady and demand for of-

ferings seemed a little better.

Corn continued very weak com-
pared with futures, especially the

yght colored mixed grades.
Oats demand was slower generally.

Rye prices were firm, perhaps a shade
stronger with better local milling de-

mand for choice quality. Barley
prices were firm to strong. Best
grades In shipping cars sold a cent
hlKher. Flax demand was keen, with
outside crusher.^ competing sharply
for part of the receipts and premium*
ruling firm to strong.
Range of carlot sales: Wheat—No.

1 dark northern, $1.23% <& 1.33; No. 2

do. 11.21 %e 1.25%: No. 8 do. 1113®
1.23%; No. 4 do. $1.12@1.18%: No. 6

do $1.13%: No. 1 dark hard winter.

$1.26%'&1.27»i; No. 2 do. $1.18@1.25:
No««l aurura. 94<;; No. 1 mixed durum,
$1.07
Parlev—Sample grade. 54® 62c; No.

2. '62C: N*o. 3. 60&63C; No. 4. Sl^iBlc.
Corn—.No. 1 y«llow. 69%07l%c,

No •! white. 66 68c.

Oats—.No. 2 white. .42% ©15c; No. 3

white. S9%if?>44%c
Rye—.No. 1. 79%08O%c.
Flkx-^No. 1, $2:41%p2.l'5%.
Flour—Unchanged to 10c higher.

In cir'.oad lots, farr.lly patents quoted
at- $6.6.'i<S6.70 a bbl In 98-pound cot-
ton sacks Shipments. 78,780 bbls.

Bran, .$22.50(5 25 on

sales were made at $12.00«il2.26.

Medium and plainer .steers were gen-
erally steady to strong. Best cows
were atrontj. with ' other grades
steady. Canners and bulls also had a
good market, while calves were 25 @
oOc higher. Small buyers paid up to
$9.25fr9.eo.
Hogs—An active demand for hogs

again brought prices 5® 10c higher
from the .•start. Choice 240 pounds
butchers sold at $8.40. while some
150.pound stock went at $8.5u. with
good 225-pound hogs at $8.30. Less
than 1,000 hogs were received by big
killers from other markets. Rough
packing hogs vent at $7.35 6 7.50,

with good lots at $8.00.

Sheep—Lambs sold 25!g35c high-
er. Choice natives went to shippers
at $15.25 for the week's high point,
while packer.<« paid as high as $15.10.

Feeding lambs at $14 were fnlly

.steady, while aifed* muttons also held
like the day before.

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin CltJea.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 29.— (United
States Bureau of Markets.)—Pota-
toes—Practically no wire Inquiry;
very slow; demand and movement
market weaker. Sandland district

carloads f. o. b. usual terms Mlnne-
apolls-St. Paul rate white varieties

sacked per cwt. United States grade
No. 1, very few sales. 60 (Q 65c; Red
river valley points, carloads f. o. b.

usual terms. Moorhead rate Red
River Ohios. sacked per cwt.. United
States grade No. 1, very few sales,

604? 60c.
e

Cfalcaiso.
Chicago. Nov. 2:'.— I'otat^es—Steady:

receipts. 46 cars; total United States
shipments, 676; Wisconsin sacked and
bulk Round Whites. 80® 90c cwt.;

Minnesota sacked and bulk Round
Whiles. 75 @ 90c cwt; Minnesota sacked
Red River Ohios. 90 95c cWt.; North
Dakota sacked Red River Ohlos, 90

96c cwt.; South Dakota sacked Red
River Ohios. 90® 95c cwt.; South Da-
kota sacked and bulk Round Whites.
70ig!80c cwt.; Michigan bulk Round
Whites, 90c cwt.; Idaho sacked Rus-
sets. $1.6061.75 cwt.

South St. I'aol Llvestoc*?
South St Paul. .Minn., Nov. 2y.

—

United Slates Department of Agri-
culture— Cattle — Receipts. 3.000.

geiierallv steudv to Btrong; common
and nu-Jlum b-V-f steers. $ 4.60 ''s 8.00;

bulk $5.5041 fi. 50; butcher cows and
heifers, largely $3.25 <iz. 4.60; f.w bet-

ter offerings on up to $6.00 or higher;
canrers and cutlers, $2.50@3.00.

mostly; bologna bulls, $3.00@4.00:
siockers and feeders, $3.00<S6.50;
bulk under $5.50.

Calves—Receipts. 3.000. Market
strong to 25c higher; best lights

largely $7 25
Hogs Receipts. 18,000 Market

steady to 10c higher; range $7.25®
810: bulk, $7.86@8.10; bulk pigs.

*Sheep — Receipts, 2.000. I-aj^bs

about 25c higher; sheep steady: bulk
fat lambs. $13.75: few $13.90014.00;
heavy ewes. mostly $460; lighter

hts larpely $fi.25.

NEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD

TRADE GAINING. I

recentlv both in employment and pay

I
rolls. •The pay roll Increase was aug-

D^ w 1- suAwnv i

mented bv overtime and longer hours
By ». ^. SMA.->.-^u^.

,, I in nearlyali the industries. Iron and
(IJy Special I.euseJ AVire to The Herald.) g^^^, pjj^nt^ j^ f^jg district showed an
New Orleans. La.. Nov. 29.—Decided

,
average increase of 3.4 per cent in

!
men and S.2 per cent in pay rolls.

ga.ins have been reported this week
In nearly every line of retail trade In

tilts section. "Tiiese improvements are
due largely to t*he change in the
weather.* November will show a gain
o^er the corresponding month last

year, which was the best in 1921.

Tliere has been a large sale of toys
with purchases running largely to

high grade niechaiULal products of
American make.

Millinery has been one of the best
sellers of the season here but gains
have been recorded also for silks, furs
and men's and women's wear of all

kinds. The demand for rugs, carpets
arid household furnishings and orna-
ment." shovvs no signs of letting up
but the sale of Jewelry and musical
Instruments has slumped somewhat.

Shoe manufacturers report a short-
age of skilled workmen and the tan-
ning and furniture industries are
complaining because they cannot ob-
tain the workers they want.

MEN WANTED.
Br C. G. MARSHALL..

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Chicago. Nov. 29.
—"Men wanted"

signs are appearing outside manufac-
turing plant.s all over this district. A
survey of thirty industrial groups
show that twenty-three made gain%

BUSINESS ACTIVE.
By KHA.\K O. .McLE.W.

(By Special l.eased "Wire to The Herald.)

Philadelphia. Nov. 29.—Business is

more active In nearly every line from
manufacturlnp to retail trade than It

was a year ago. Kven the regular
seasonal slackening in some lines has
not been so great as wa^ to be ex-
pected. Industrial plants have not
felt any pinch of fuel shortage and
the only anthracite sises in short de-
mand are those for domestic and
heating consumption.

Steel Is coming forward from the
mills again and it has been possible
to resume work on a numlier of larpe
building enterprises on which work
had lieen held up. Building materials
of all sorts arc in excellent demand.
Producers of slate are doing the larg-
est business in years.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Nov. :o. 13:2.

Furnished by Logan & Bryan.
:30

m.STOCKi^— High Lowlp.

Allied Chemical :o%
Allis Chalmers

f
42%

American Can 1

70%i
Am. Steel Foundry.. 43%
American Sugar ...j 74%
American Sumatra..! 28%|
Am. Internat'l Corp. 28%

|

Am. Locomotive ill9 1118%|119
Am. Smelters i

50%: 50%
I
60%

Am. Tel. & Telephone|l22V4il22 1122%

69%
42%'
69%|
41%!
73%|
28% I

27%l

70%
42%
69%
43-»*

74%
28%
5-%

I checks all were quiet but all were
i

firm.
The raw silk market was quiet

here and was reported dull in Yoko-
hama. Prices in most grades fell off
from 2% to 6 cents here, although
best No. 1 and Kansai No. 1 were un-
changed at $8.15 and $8.10 a pound,
respectively.

American Woolen
Anaconda
Atchison. T. & S. F.

93% I
93%

46%1 47
99%|100%

Atlantic Oulf i 26% |
25 |

25%
Baldwin Locomotive. 1118% 1116% 1118 %
Baltimore & Ohio. . .

Bethlehem Steel "B".
Butte & Superior
Canadiafi Pacific
Chandler Motors
C.-ntral Leather
Chile Copper 27 %i

94%1
47 I

100%|

41% 40%| 41%
62 61%| 61%

I 28% 28
I

28
il41 140%il40%
60 %i 60%

I

60%
34 %i 34 %i 34%

26%
23%l
82
66%

weiKf

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
t'>Tne following rates of cxchai.ge

the various European countries were
quoted by Duluth hanKs today
I,ondnn
Paris
Belgium
Bulgaria
Czecho-Slovakia . . ^ • •

.

Denmark
Flnla-id
Germany
Oreece
Holland
Juso-Slavia
Italy
Norway
Sweden
Switzerland
Canada, discount.

4.63
7.10
6.6.S

.«>:•

3.i0
20.IU
2.8'i

.02%
1.60

39.67
.38

4.'**

18. 6j
27.1')

18.71

129%|126% 127%
62*4
24%
14%
38%
87%
10%
90%
5%
43%
178%

1 per cent.

DULUTH PRODUCE.

Iver. that .ii

aiii ..Jiay. ^^

nad
not

any -seed oft

was c^aimt. .. .

nber contracts
, : crusjiero diji

ixtous regarding sup-
:t)er shipment. Novem-
.inchanged ?.r $2.39 bid;

.- up at ^^38% asked,
up at 52.32% bid.

DULOT^ CLOSING CASH PRICES.
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GRAIN GOSSIP.
I

T........U, ,.,,.j5,., 'ti.,.cks. givi.ig change^

.•• - ar.ii wlrter, SZ.Or,

j.OOO b'.; -::. 2.221 -

. .. i,e , 16? duriir
3.9,.-(!.-J'.,i •. 1.144 000

tOtii '' ^^' ^^^
crea.Be. a-13.i>(J'> I»u. i

("©arte grains—Corn. 73.000 bu. de-
! 16.000 bu; oats, 681.000 bu;
Ot.OOO bu. increase. 344.000 bu;

decrease. 391.000
|

609.000 bu. de

'A Buenois Aires cable said: "llatl
S'l.'rrriti reported in Northern " district

Me damage possible "

tto

nd linseed. Young locufets
are Invadiinr the Rio corn zone (not
a large zpne. It being one of the
smaller provinces of the Argentip*).
Rurr.or«« were current last night on
the produce exchange that harvest
developments In the Argentine were
Uot as satisfactory as had beer, ex-
pected, but no fie£r.ltc sxitersonts aro
o-v»

—

_ .

W • M

T-irV.nr-, TiroK. Co wired from
over.told condition was
the markets yesterday

in cotisiderable short <k)vcr-

^'>me reinstatement of long
r with important East-
Decemh^r whe^vt agj»in
' tightening and It In-

ums to 2c over May
; fad- . '^^v Lad;"?

...-J fee'-.r.fi- C^.f-de-T. o*
...... .. .- l.'c i.-e freely predict-

i

inar higher prices. A lack of offf r-

I inr« on th*" fart of th« rounfr^- to-
i i.,-!t,,.r with i. light . ciu situation
I
and small receipts h^s a^aln s,^::t\K

I .iPBtiment.to the buir.slde of corn. It

I

looks as It the markets might work
-:iy hlg-her."

^
•;mries. "

_

I, last vear, L074.oao bu: corn.
bu. last vear. 1.034.000 bu

;

TSl.OOO bu. last year, SfiOjOfrO bu.
w.,».n:< Wheat 1.829,000 bu, last

bu; corn. 'HflS.OOO bu,

M. 000 bu: oats, 9K,000 bu,

i:?.000 bu.
• • •

B:irnes .«ald on the prodtifc
.

. New York, last nUfht after

to Dallas. Tex., that he felt

more confident of the strength of

le grain situation than he did before
• left due to greatly imprftved con-

•'- '"ountry and the In-
- .ty."

» • •

A grwln firm In Paris. France, under
-'-"- of Nor. 10 wrote to a» Chicago

as follows: "The situation Is

ig our millers nervous, and
is again talk that the Imi'ort

or '^^'heat should be abolished.
:nore prospect of real-

COTTON MARKET.
hly^OKOIirJE UKWJTT >U»rL,SON.

fBy Rpeclaj, Lea^^J Wire to t\\o Herald.)

jtew York.' Nov. 29.—Trading in cot-

tan quieted down materially today
following sevt-rai days'' erratic price
movem'ents. An approaching holiday,
coupled with only a moderate volume
of trade business, left operator^ with-
out the necee«!ary incentive to under-
takf: new ventures.
The resumption" of Tuenda^'^s late

buying carri<"d March' to 25. 50 ear'.y.

when- de:?iar.d B'.riAkeneti and a slow
set bark" of a quarter ot a cent follow.
There was nothing In the course of
Li'erpool t.> crfalA actl'l t ••. price.-:

abroad remalnlnp virtti;i11y un-
changed, with sales of American cot-
tn'n still only 2.000 bales. This ratio
of only one-quarter, to one-third
American In total spot sales has been
the striking feature of Liverpool bus-
Ines.s for pearly two months now. The
de«''"eased use r>f .\meric.iTt is ayd|-
.-f-ct rf-Pi-It •-'- forvipr C-"'"''" th b"-.nu'

relatively c'reaper thar. p.-Lces a.s'<ced

for erttoTv grown here!
. MThenthe criiifi pn* jn speru'.ation'in
laidinnicotti^i occurred somn time .iko.

bath iirltl^b ami nonllnental splnneri
were aVle to "obtain traw. material on
It rpuch more fi-vorable basis. "than
American Jgrf>wn' cotlon. Noav. when

Dulutli. Nov. 2».—Koliowing pricaa are
thoee paid by dealers to the cumnUsaton
merchants In the wholesale, trade
quotations are supplied by dealers
various lines;
EGOS—

Fresh eg^s. per doa »*

Storage No 1. doz
LIVE POULTRY

—

Roosters lb :/ • "ii
Medium and heavy hens, per lb.. 20

Light hens, per lb
Broilers, lb

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, per lb
Ducks, per lb
Geesr. per lb
DRESSED POULTRY—

Fowl lb 1«
Broilers, lb

Oeese. lb
Turkeys lb *.

Roasters per lb 20
bucks, lb
CHEESE— •

Brick, quarter case, lb

Young America, lb

\Vlsconsln daisy, per lb
Twins. N, v.. lb
Sandwich loaf, lb
Sguarp print creams, lb
Lini burger, lb

BL'TTER—
Jars, lb
Prints, lb
Tub. lb
HEAVY VEGETABLES

—

Potatoes. Minn., per lao lbs
Beans Roman, per 100 lbs.,
Navy
Cabbage, per lOii lbs
Onions, per 10(i lbs
HAY market-

No 1 timothv. per tor: |1«.00
No 2 lln-.otijy, per ton .14.00
No. 1 rrlxed timothy per ton.. 14. 00
No. 2 jr.lxed tln-.othy. per ton. 11. 00
No. 1 pj-alr-.e. per tor. 16.00
No 2 pra:r:d. per .tor. ...13.00
No 3 a-"i!rl6. per tar.

No. 1 n:i<!lar.«l per tor.
No. 3 midland, per ton....
Rye straw, per loji ,

The
In the

.H

.SO

.It

.24

.14

.26

.18

.40

.2S

.24

.28

.21

.2S

.60
24

.32

.29

.28

.29

.27

.34

.29

.26

.49

.-iS

.46

.95
t.OO
9.00
2.00
2.60

6!'% 62%
24 24%
14 14
38% 38%
87 87
9% 9%
89% 90
5 5

40% 43
177%|177%

13%' 13%l 13%
82V8I 81 %1 81%
31 I 30% I 30%
100% 1100 %|10%
14%| 14

I
14%

49%| 49 I 49
32%1 32%| 32%

18 I 18
40% I

40%
a2%l 33
6%1 6%

62
I
62

11 %1 11%
I
46%| 47

I 79% I
80%

18
41%|
33

I

6%|
«2%|
11%I
47
81

' 48%
'222

: 20
11%
29

48%| 48%
220 1220

Oat straV. per ton.
Flax strew, per ton

10.00
8.00
7.SO

, 7.60

17.00
16.00
15.00
12.00
17.00
15.00
11.00
11. 00
9.00
8. SO
S.SO

11.00

Cinino Copper | 23%,
Chicago & N. W 82 i

Chesapeake & Ohio .[ 6674;
C.Drn Products
Crucible Steel
Cuban Am. Sugar . .

Cuban Cane Sugar . .

Cuba Cane, pfd
Endicott Johnson . .

.

F.rie
I-'amous Players . .

.

Food Products
n-enera; Asphalt ....
General Electric ...
General Motors.
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore.
Inter. Harvester . . .

inter. Nickel
Inter. Paper
Inspiration
K . C Southern
Kelly-Springneld ...

Kennecott Copper .

.

Keystone Tire
Lehigl^ Valley
Marine, com
Cosden. com
Sears-Koebuck
Marine, pfd :

Mexican Petroleum..
i!tlain! Cipptr .....
Middle States Oil...
iMidavle tSeel
Mo. Pacific, com

|

17 %
Mo. Paciflc, pfd

I

43%
.Nevada Consolidated.
New York Central..
^lew Haven
Northern Pacific . . .

Pan-Am. Petroleum.
F'ennsylvania R. R..
Pure Oil
Pacific Oil
F'eople's Gas
F'ulman
r;av Consolidated. .

.

Rekding ! 76%
Republic Iron & Steel; 45%
Hock Island, com...
Royal Dutch
Retail Stores
Replogle Steel
St. Paul, com
St. Paul, pfd
Sinclair Consolidated
So. Pac. ex dtv 1% . .

Southern Railway...
Studebaker '.

S. L. & S. F
Texas Co
Texas Paciflc
Transcon. Oil
Tobacco 'Products . .

I'nion Pacific
iV. S. Rubber ... 50 | 49%

IT. S. Steel, com I0l%tl00%
U. S. Steel, pfd 121%tl21%
Utah Copper ei%| 61%
Union Oil
U. S Ind. Alcohol.
A'ana-dium Steel . .

"^Vestir.ghouse Elec
Willvsr Overland . .

Wilson
S.. O...N. Y. •-..•......

S. O., .Cal.. ,,.

Ajax Rubber

27%
23%
82
66%

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

dealers declared today that demand
for pelts was active In this section
and prices would be as good as thev
were last year. Fur-bearing ani-
mals are plentiful and will bring in

large sums to trappers this year.
Fiab.

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 29.—Frozen
and mild cured salmon, frozen hali-

but, from the North Pacific banks
and salt herring are moving in large
quantities this month to the Atlantic
coast The usual shipment, moving
once or twice a week, runs to about
2.500 tons of frozen salm.on and hali-

but 75 lo 100 cases of mild cured
salmon and 2,500 barrels of salt her-
ring to each cargo.

Poultry.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 29.—Turkeys

are slow in reaching this market,
with live fowls cjuoted around 6ii

cents and dressed at 6S to 70 cents re-

tail. The supply from the immediate
territory is "oecoming smaller each
year, and Kentucky and down-river
points are depended upon for birds.

Lumber.
Detroit. Mich., N'ov. 29.—Automobile

manufacturers are buying large
quantities of cypress for running-
boards. Prices range here from $43
a thousand feet for yellow csypress
to $53 for red cypress.

,v. Steel.
SharpsvlUe. Pa.. Nov. 29.—The Sbe-

nang-" Furnace company, now operat-
ing two of its furnaces, will blow in
a third stack In a few days.

Coal and Coke.
Connesville, I'a.. Nov. 29.—So much

coal and cok.e is reaching' this section
today that prices are breaking, ."^ome

coal "sections still are complaining of
car .shortage.

Drr Goods.
AmarlUo, Tex.. Nov. 29.—Dry goods

jobbers in the Panhandle of Texas are
having the best business in their his-
tory at the present time.

Wool.
Portland. Or., Nov. 29.—Reports re-

ceived here from the sheep-growing
districts Indicate that options have
been taken in Central Oregon fftr per-
iods of one month on the 1923 wool
clip on the price basis of 50 cent(« a
pound. This is the highest price for
wool known In Central Oregon since
the war, when ^allle was slightly
above the 50-cent mark.

' 13%
93
21%

t 76%
i 92
I 46%
' 28%
I 45%
I
91%

|126
13%

32% I

62% I

70%
I

26 ,
2G

11%| 11%
2S%| 28%
17%l 17%
43%l 43%
13%| 13%
92%I 92%
20%l 20%
75%| 75%
90%I 90%
4&%| 45%
27%l 28%
45%] 46%
91%| 91%
125 1125

12%1 13%
75%| 76
44%l 44%
32% I

32%
62%! 52%
69%| 70

22%
I

21%
I

22%
23%| 22%| 22%
35%

I
36% I 35%

31 %i 31% I 31%
88 1 87%: 87%
22%l 22%| 22%
119%I118%|118%
21% I 21% I

21%
47%

I

46%
I

46%
20% I

20 I 20
11%; ii%i 11%
80% 79% I 80

140 1139 |139%
49%
101%
121%
61%
15%
61%
33%
58
5%
3G%

15%
62
3S%|
5S%i
5%l
36%'

15
61
33%
58
5%

36 .

94 1191% 1192
114%!ll2%l:i3
11%I 11% I 11%

(By Special Lea.aod Wire to The Herald.)

Wall Street, New York, Nov. 29.

—

Every once in a while Erie stocks
and bonds have a bad sinking spell
and act as would securities of a road
that wiLs facing serious trouble. Each
time it has to be carefully explained
that the only obiig-atlon of conse-
quence maturing In the near future
is the $10,000,000 loan from the gov-
ernm.ent. representing that part
which was extended last tnonth. No-
body seriously believes that the gov-
ernm.ent would demand paynr.ont on
this loan and press it to the point
that would throw the Erie into bank-
ruptci'.
Later in the day the Eries rallied

when the president came out with a
reassuring ^-latemont say;ng that
there was $6,000,000 cash in the
treasury against less than $3,000,000
of bills payable on Jan. 1 and that
there was nothing in the receivership
rumors.

California Petrolenni.
California Petroleum company add-

ed another 4% points to Its advance
begun on Monday , making a gain of
about 13 points since the closing on
Saturday. The nine months' report
of the company, which was mad*;
public today, is one reason for the
sharp rebound in the stock, while
the talk of dividends is another.

Cerro de Pa»oo.
The report that Cerro de Pascd

Copper corporation, operating- nt a
low pruduction cost in I'eru South
America, will resume dividends with-
in two months on Its 900.000 oui-
Bt&ndlng no par stock has been large-
ly responsible recently for the
strength in the company's shares. It

is thought that Cerro de Pasco will
pay at the rate of $4 annually, which
Is as much as the company ever dis-
tributed regularly in dividends.
Blexlean Petroleum Extra Dl-rldead.
Rumors were circulating quietly in

the Street today to the effect th.at
within thirty days Mexican Petro-
leum company would .ioin the ranks
of companies which have been dis-
tributing something extra on their
outstanding stock In order to take up
large surpluses. It was said that an
additional substantial cash payment
would be made on ltf< c«mmon stock.
Such action would explain the buy-
ing of Pan-American, which owns
about 400.000 of the 430,000 shares.

INJURY COMPENSATION
FOR PART TIME MEN

ON FULL TIME BASIS
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 29.—Volunteer

firemen. who may receive injuries
while performing their duties, are
entitled to the same consideration in
the settlement of their compensation
claims as regular full time employes,
the state Industrial commission ruled
today in the case of Armand J. Loken
against the cit>' of Crookston and
the Travelers' Insurance company.
Loken, a member of the volunteer

fire department of Crookston. in which
capacity he received $2 for each call,

was injured last August during a fire.

The insurance company contested his
claim for the maxi.mum compensation
during- his period of disability, alleg-
ing that inasmuch as $2 a week was
the average wajje he received from
the city, he was entitled to only two-
thirds of that amount during his dis-
ability.

The commission held that "the in-
jury which he sustained prevented
him from earning his total weekly
wage," and that "compensation is pri-
marily and fundamentally Intended to
provide an indemnity measured by the
wage loss which the injury causes.'-

STOCK T

GENERALLY LIGHT

M CONFIDENT

Forced Liquidation id

Many Issues Now Ap-

parently Over.

COPPERS ARE STRONG

I

Selling Movement in Erie

Sends That Stock

Downward.

Bv STIAKT r. •\VKST.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.

^

Wall Street, New York. Nov. 29.

—

Outside of the wheat market, where
there was a further and at one time

a quite lively demand, today was a

rather featureless day In the various

markets.
French exchange -went lower and

so did French government bonds, but
in neither instance was the decline
of importance. The movem*nt of
bond prices was irregular but on t-''^

whole indicative o( improved
mont in Investment circles.

In stockis trading quieted
considerably. in fact there
periods during the day
market was positively

sent

DULUTH CURB STOCKS.
Nov. 29.

Furnished by Logan & Bryan.
STOCKS- Bid. lAsked.

Ckicngo.
Chicago. Nov. 2i>.— Butter. . higfjer;

receipts. 7,696 tubs; creamery .extras.
84c; firsts, 43e5Sc; e.xtra firsts. 50@
53(?; seconds. 40@41%c;' standards.
49%c.
Cheese—Unchanged: twins, 25^6©

26c; twin daisies, 26(a26%c; single
daisies, 26%@27c: Americas, 26%?:
27c; longhorns. 26% ©27c; brick, 24@
24%c.
Ei'gs—Unchanged: receipts. ' 3,157

cases: firsts. -iT©5-c: ordinary firsts.
40®45c; rrtiscel'.aneouE, 45©»8c; re-
frlseritor extris. 2*ji.(5'2Sc; refrig-
erator firsts, 2o%©?6%c.
Poultry—Alive, higher: fowls,

20c; springs. 18c: roosters. 12c;
k^ys. ;t,Sc; geese. 19c'.

,13©
tur-

. . »^w ^*' noon 'dotton abroad, It-
: K#cclpt.'«--Whe^t; 2.S3a..

i mate's. Stocks of Am.riran In Liver-

domestic exporter.s to- s^ll snot
1» difficult to make

J rip

pqol.have fallen -to 37.". 000 bales, a
very srrlall flL-ure ffr thr« neason of
the year, and :leai]!ng pian^' in believe
than an' Increased dfmnnd Is prob-
able 'after the turn of the year. «Piit
with, over IJt'^O.OOO unemployeil and
r.rJti«h overseas trade .rrlppled by fi-

nancial conditions on tl\e continent
and,In the East manv pessimlsjlc re-
ports emanate fr'^rn that quarter.

Ne^v York.
New York. Nov. 29. — Butter —

Steady; receipts, 11,022 tubs; cream-
ery extras. 92 score. 53 %C.

Eggs—Unsettled; receipts.. 8,636
cas^s; fresh gathered extri firsts, 61
(J *:!<; do f'-jit?:.' 55'i^ 8'^c.

C;-.e£i.sc

—

y.r.r.; .-ece'.pis. -l.Ci:;: stc,Te
^•"flo'.e imr.'jt 'flits, fres.- average run.
27c; state whole Vnl'.k twins, held
sprteials. 17 Vb «tl:

28c.i. ,

,Hve pvuflry IrK'ijuiar; kchickenS.
bv express, "I'lc; turKc-ys.' 52c. Dre'ssi d
poultry—Steady: • hrlcps unchah^rd' '

* HIDES, PELTS. WOOL, ETC. '

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Cowiliides, Nil. ,1. perii^..
Cow hIile.H. iCo. 2, I^er lb. . .-.

null hIdeP. No. IC per lb..
Baill hid'.-s, 'Nr-. -2. ;per 'lb.

.

G^ue bJ<l,e3. per lb, .......
I'rv hide.i. per 11^....,....
Hqrse. hlde^., large, each. .

Horse 'hides, small, e'aCh
Klpp. No
Klpp. No. L'. p
Pon>'«ai»il glue. each..

(All with mane and tall
Calf skins, .Vo. 1, per lb....
Calf skins. No. 2. per lb.

1.' per.lb
2. per lb:

Wool pells, each. .

P'facons. each
SlUnks.each .

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Feed
carlots.

prict-s given are in less than
Carlots are <2 a ton

' bu.
-esttc,
rt na I-

r-h

r
Total of ail

net .-i »T •• » " '>

10.056,000
bu.

bu.

Inspect Ion: Wheat

—

<Ttv Sp^rl.l l.e»<«<"1 Wlri. to Th» Herald >

Unlcn Stockyard!". I Chicagr. Nov. 29.—Compared with the first .three days
of last week, smaller run.s were re-
norted In all branches of the livestock
trade. Good cattle showed a gain In

valiies f^r the period but plain sorts
:
werp slow during the week. A'll Flour: family p.Tt*-nt per bbi in
kind<« nf hogs gained, compared -with

i carolts. at mills
I the close of last week, while «h»en

|
Flour, bakers', per bbl

land. latT^hn al«o i«hr»w».d wtrenKth. Flour, flr.'t clears, per bbl
Nearly 10.000 hogs were held over Flour, setjond clears, per bbl...

I

from yesterday, but still value? wore Bran, per ton
Eueno5 Aires opening— '^'}**^ -'*" higher today. No loadlns wl'.l be

j
Shprts. .per ton

cerr.ber, $1.14%. unchanged; Febru.ary.
| ^^j,^ ^^ ^j,^ local yards tomorrow on

|
Red Dog per ton

$1.11% unchanged. Cprn. .
December, j^^p^jy^j. ^j jj,^, holiday, but sell'-rs

i
Flour middlings, per ton

72c. unchanged: January. '3c. ur^.- j^^^^, f„r a sironsr market Frlfiav. Re-
i Boston mixed, per ton

changed Flax, December, __$..6?%, p^jnts were ll.f>fn .-«ttle. 24000 hogs.
.
Ground oats per ton

12.0^0 nheen, and 2.000 calves
Paftl*—Choice steers were strong

fio 25c hiKher, with most of the ^ales
dhf.wlnK a gain of I5c. Few stri-tly
prime steers were offered. Some

,,. , .41.
,. .10
, . .07
. .

* .06
. .06

"

.. .13
,

4.00 -

.. 2.00

. . .12
,. .11
. . 1.00
on.)

... .14

... .12%
1091.76
... .70

.25

FINANCIAL NOTES.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

. N!W^Y<o^k. Nov. ^.—Whten the order
for 5.000 refrigerator cars ordered by
the Pacific Fruit Expr^s at a cost, of
$15,000.0.00, is compjeted it will give
tne; (Company . belwQep .28.000 and
:!9;000 ' (*ars available ,on the. Union
JiBd 'Southern Pacific' roads for frdit's
and' veSretable's. . C?.rdw*th ' of •business
Ivas hiade necessary the addition of
12,300 1 se.w, .cars At.«a cost df ,$37,000,-
(i00 since government control.

..*. * - .
•-

British .reverue receipts ioT the
we^k ',cr.ded Nov., ;5 vcer'e £l0,-i65.136
i,r:d expcr.diiures ie.E^C.-iCl ' T.-.e
lloatl.Tg debfa-motinted to £911,458.600.•••,•••

F;x dtV'Idend today: .\mrrlcan Tele-
phone & Cable;' fallfnrnia Packing,
(.'ommoii; • Kastman 'Kodak, common
a-nd ' preferred; Erie, & Pittsburgh
railroad: MeCreery Stores, common;
Montgomery War4. preferred; Norfolk
it .Western, comjnon; Packard Motor,
preferrecl; ' Southern Pacific: Stewart
War*:or; I'nlt.-a •Ciffu.r Cto;-ci;; p-e-
.'o-.-ec; At'i..-.t;c CowSi L.:.-.e.

D.'vMend^: •Ame^icar. ?L*no com-
ommon and
2 ig stock

6; <."al!Cprnla
< «l- &• Gas."5—cenf<f a • .sffare * payable
.laa. ;:; to stockholders of record Dec.

,
15;» inters^at^ jL^a'soline r'»tnpaft\v 3 per
cent -Qn- cumrnoh 4jaj.'al»le., Jan. 1 to
tstoblthokders pf record Dec.. 1.

^ The. Ca^baxrus mljls ofiKannapolls.
X. .'C' propose toi .1/icrease capital
stocjs Ifroni .$.1,OOO.OOO.ao 47.000,000, the
inVrealBe id* be distributed as a stock
dividend. .••..•'-'

Coffee!—December; 9.95: March. 9.60;
May. «.30; July.- 9.00; Septen\ber, 8.55.
Raw sugar—December; 3 97: March.

3.40;- May, 3.53. and July. 3.64.
Refined sugar—December, 7.20.

• • • •

Standard Oil of Ohio has increased
the price of kerosene 1 qpnt a gallon
to. 13iceBits lank- wafeon and 15 cents
service station, and has decreased
gasoline prices 1 cent to 19 cents tank

Ahumada
Big Ledge
Calumet Jerome
Carnegie Lead &, Zinc
Chief Cons
Eureka
Erupcion
Marsh Mines ,

Ray Hercules
Tonopah Belmont
'\''erde Extension
West End Chem ,

4.18 4.37
.06 .07

.13 1 .16
4.60
4.87 6.00
.22 .23

3.25 3.37
.08 .10

1.12 1.26
1.62 1.67
25.00 26.00

.72 .76

JUDGE PAGE MORRIS
GUARDED NIGHT AND

DAY BY DEPUTIES
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 29.—Page

Morris, veteran Federal judge, -whose
long prison and jail terms for Vol-
stead law violators have attracted
wide attention and who wa.s threat-
ened with death in anonymous let-

ters three weeks ago. is being
guarded day and night to prevent an
attempt en his life. United Slates
Marshal Ed Rustad said today.
"Every precaution is being taken."

Marshal Rustad said, "to prevent dis-
gruntled bootleggers or moonshiners
from carrying out threats made
against Judge Morris' life."

An armed deputy marshal recently
assigned to duty in Minneapolis and
not known to prisoners -who have ap-
peared before Judge Morris accom-
panies the judge everywhere, the
marshal said. So far no attempt has
been made to carry out the death
threats, he said.

Hotel officials have detailed a house
detective who guards the Morris
suite throughout the night, until he
is relieved in the morning by the
deptity, Rustad said.

When asked about the g-uard, Judge
Morris dismissed the matter with a
characteristic -wave of the hand and
declined to make any comment.

BOSTON WOOL MA.RKET.
(By Speclil Leased Wire to The Herald.

)

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 29.—TV* with-
drawal of some fine-wools at the Lon-
don auctions had the effect of making
b^jyers In this market somewhat mor^
conservative, todky biit -was totally
'wi.t'h-out effect on the firrrine.ss wllji
whlfh holders .were madntaihir.-v'
pr;lces. Further evic^ence of attempts
to contract for next spring's -clip w^s
i^ppurent •btlt, seemingly these <wer<;
not meeting -with success.

' e

Sfevr York Surar.
New- York,- Nov. 29:—Raw sugar

was . unchanged with spot ' Cubas
quoted at 4c cost and frei.ght, efltia!
to 6;78 f^r centrifu^a!.
Raw sugar futures after show.nr

TO loir.ts. rallied ar
5t

iUlUIf .V

dccliitf^? o;

at n'liddcy prices •VL'^re unchanged
4. points his-her. Renned sugar-prices
were unchanged at 7.10 to 7.26 f<»r
Hne ?:rann'.-\»ed. Rr-flncd
nominal. .

London .>Ioney.
London, Nov. 2V.—Bar silve

n2 l*16d per ounce. Money
cent. Discount rates .'<hort and three
month' bills, 2%!&2% per cent.

per

ipaay, trt^iaJ /ji4aftern>'' on
ur^ferrtyl. . pal(.:ible 'jkn.'
iToldersof record Dec. 2t

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM .VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By 8i>e<-lal I.enNr«t Wire to
The Duluth Ilemld.)

OIL WOR.KERS CLASH
WITH MASKED BAND;
SEVERAL ARE DYING

Monroe. La., Nov. 29.—A number of
men- were wounded and several are
r/eported dying following the fight be-

tween masked men .and oil field -work-
ers near Sinackover. Ark., last nlgbt,
according to a long distance telephone
message 'recei-i^ed from Eldorado by
authorities here this morning.

i Before leayinig fOr, -the 'scene of the
battle -^vith a posse of deputies this \

mdrning. Sheriff Ed' Harper of Cam- i

den, 'over the telephone.- declared all
'

Wires were cut in the Sma'ckover re-
i

gion ar.d'he W3.S -without accurate ir-.-

fori:r.-2.t!cn as to the nunzber-^f fa-
tc'lities resulfir.s: :r. the engraire— er.t

bctv*'ecrl the 200 hooded vi^ri'ar.tv;^ s.~i
6i! field wo^kefc cr.d srcmblers.
Persons reaching Eldorado. Ark.,

'rom th»> Trx? f! - St" iicVovo- fleld de-
( lareri o\-fr telephones shortly after
9 o'clock this morning that there-were
no fatalities among the" "vigilantes."
but that .a number of the oil fields
men -were wounded. They - reported
the battlewas precipitated by tarring
and' ftSitlierins of h. rr.xr.. '

•

* -—^^—•

down
were

•when the
dull. Bur

here, too, the drift was toward
quietly increasing confidence. The
forced" liquidation which had had
such destructive effects last -week.

»-as evidently over. Stocks had
Classed into stronger hands. Still the
market had not recovered sufficiently
from the violent blows received to

fpei very keen over immediate oper-
ations for the rise.

Copp«m Stronar.

There MreTa several noteworthv In-

cidents in the movement of Individual
stocks One of these was the strength
o' the coDoers. especiallv in stocks
of companies like Chile and Kenne-
cott. which have their properties
either wholly or in part in South
Artierlca and are producing at such
low cost that thev are able to make
good profits even with the copper
metal at 14 cents a pound.
Another incide.it -was an increaso

from 4 to 5 per cent in the d:vidend on
Stromberg Carburetor—the first rec-

ognition so far given of the improved
i-ondition in most of the motor parts
companies. On the other hand, the

market had to face the test of a rath-

er violent selling movement in the

Erie stocks and bonds, which wa.s

sufflcientlv di-sturbing to bring 'orth

a statement later In the day from the

president of the road to the eftect

that the companv had ample funds on
hand to meet all current bills and
that there was no basis for the talk

of receivership.
Little SellinK.

The break in the Eries brought n

little sympathetic selling into New
Haven and one or two other of tho

rails which, lik^- Erie, wll! probaMv
not cov.jr charges for the year owing
to the losses in the coal and sbop-
men's strikes. New Haven for the

September quarter recorded a dtflcit

Of $1,411,000, which was $400,000 more
than the system ran behind during
the same three months of 1921. These
results are a melancholy sequel to

the sanguine expectations which Wall
Street entertained in the summer
market, when these stocks "were sell-

ing ten points higher than they are

at present. Still it was significant o

the improvement in the market p
lion of the rails as a body that

while the selling of the Eries was
heavier, others of the nondividend-
pavlng railway stocks held steady and
some of them later In the day moved
forward. ., .

As the afternoon went on, the aa-

vanclng tendency became more dis-

tinct all through the "list Apparently
short sellers of United States Steel

common were Influenced to abandon
their position by the news that the

corpo-atlon was in the market to buy
up Its annua! quota of stock to be or-

fered to employes.
the better in the German situation.

is shown bv the latest relchsbank
statement, which discloses a further

expansion of 61.644.600.000 marks
Sterlinr exchange was off a cent

from its top and French francs were
down over half a cent from their ex-

treme high of a week ago. This re-

action however, might have repre-

sented merely the natural setting

back of a speculative market after

the reduction of an over-extended
s^c-t account. With the liquidation

o* a compulsorv character at an end
i^e stock market was able to pay
-^'o-e atte"nticn to outside trade news.
Stc'fcl common showed strength and
vas a 'eature ir. the Isst hour. Bi;y-
<"g o* t^e meters and accessories
P'obablv found inspiratlor. in reports

that automobile and part makers
were planning for the hlg year In 1923

and were the principal source of

current buying' in the steel market.

T

nt "'«-'

pru^
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NATURALIZATION
CLASS HONOR GUESTS
ATY.M.C. A. MEETING

Mem.bers of the naturalization

class Of the T. II. C. A. were the

of honor o* the association
Ing Judge Fesle:. chair-
he Amer:car.:=ct:on comrr.tt-

guests
List ever
mar. of t

tee of D'-lut dolivi-rcd the prf.^.c;-

pal addresg of these foreijyr. born rr.er.

and women, who are belnjj rre-^

r^rcd f'^r ex<<m'ri'» tlon for their f'''>^«

ledV

TENTATIVE AWARDS
FOR 150 MILES OF

^•WINTER ROAD WORK

I

< Itlz'^nship papers. Thpy are sen -^
I
nled to come before Judge Magney ^f

1
this evening.

L. V Schwartzendrover, business

manager of the "Y." was in charge of

the entertainment and buffet fupper
following t^'e address by Judge: Fes-

Ic-.-. Jo'.'..-. Zcrr.M^"-. >.fa'i of the r.is'r.c

4

prosri.-n.

lo-jrer

$

ires opening—Wheat De-

7.20
,

4.00 I

24 60^
25.5" '

32. OU

wa.gon and 21 cents at ser-r-

tions effective Thursday.
ce 5ta-

DRY GOODS WARKET.

down V-c; February. $1.47'(ii. un-
changed Oats. February. U^c. un-
chanK''d

• • •

Bartlett Frailer company wired

(By Spec:al Leased Wire to Th* Herald.)
New York, Nov. 29.—The market

for cotton cloths continued quiet to-

28 00 i
'^*y ^"*1 *s 5^oi expected to show any
great volume of. trading until tho
Tljat^kBglvlng .holiday, is oi:t of the

No 1 ground feed, per ton 28.60! ^'av Bids slightly below the nominal
No. 2 ground feed, per ton 28.50 l''^"*' "f Present quotations brough-
^o 3 gmund feed, per ton 28.50 ' "" reip^mse from mllle or heavy
Cv>arse comnieal per ton 28.76 |

h'-lders-of print cloihs and sheetings.
Cracked corn- 2».?6 fateen.s. drills., twills and pajama

26.60
28.26
28.60
28.50

San Fr3^nclsco. f>l.. Nov. 29.—Proc-
essed eggs bid fair to drive out th.^
ordinary co^d storagi? variety. Th"
proces'ied eggs are selling' over the
counter today at nearly the price of
fresh stock.

Leather.
Bostor;. Mass.. Nov. 29.—The leather

market today Is less active and gen-
erally a trifle easier. Tanners con-
tinue" to complain 'of the small mar-
gin of -profit between the price and]
that of finished leather. The demand
for patent leathers, which has been
good, has fallen off somewhat.

Milk.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 29.—The

price of milk will be increased Dec.
1 by 1 to 2 cents a quart, acmrdliig
to distributors here today. The ad-
vance, reflects the higher cheese and
butter prices and increased cost of
production.

Shoes.
Beverly, Massf .Nov 29.—The United

Sho<* Machinery company is.runnln^r
at 75 per cent of capacitv today, an
Increase of 5 per cent within the last

thirty days.
Fruit.

Philadelphia. Nov. 29.—Fift:' per
cent more grapes were sold in this
city this fall than ever befor*^. The
Increase Is confined to the wine-mak-
ing varieties. High prices prevailed
until late In the fall.

F«nt,
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 29.—Fur

St. Paul,- Mln^ , Nov. • 29.—Contracts
for'about 15.0 'miles of . new grav'ellrig

ancf o'th>r' Imp^ovenients under 'a win-
tor '.Work program on

_ Minnesota
tt^unk 'highwa'y.4 w'ere awarded tenta-
tlVely' tbfiay by >Charlea M, Babcock,
Slate "hlfthway comrnlSsloner. Awards
will be'rr/ad'r- fihal, the commissioner
said', drt fechecks 'of the -large num-
ber of bids opened yesterday at the
highway ' deparlTment.
:^eW winter work prices are nearly

20 per cent below engrineers' esti-

mates-, and compare favorably with
those -of l.'ist- year,' according to John
H. Mullen, assistant- commissioner I

"^^

and chief 'Of highway engineer.-

A new- record for wide competition
was .made, one project bringi-r>g sixty

separate proposals. Commissioner
Babcock ?ald that the much lower i

prices and other con-Uitior.s at this
|

letting demonstrated further that '

with bond issues the state highway
program, mai' be speeded up now,
both advantageously and -econon::-

callj-.

OFFERS MURDERER'S
GLANDS FOR $1,000

Seattle. Wash,. Nov. 29 —Th" glands

of 3a-mes E- Mahoney. who is to .b^

hanged Friday in the Washington
penitentiary for the murder of his

wife, are for aale to the highest bid-

der
' according to a dispatch front

Walla Walla, Wash. The prison phy-
sician, says the dispatch, has offertil

the glands, .-netting $1,000 as a mini-

mum bid and declaring them a bar-

gain because the driom»-'" man is i i

perfect physical condition. It is

slated that the glands, if sold, wlU
be transferred Immediately afte:-

death

II t

.^.—

-

Read The
Herald Wants

51^^
—I

^

Mortgage Money |^.^
Offered by

F. L Salter Co.
Lonsdale Building

ai

I

M—y S^AmM.
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Range of Prices for New York Bonds
!!y thp fMiiutt, llcral.l Wall Street bureau l.e-^BCfl Wire »

:\>w York. Nor. 2S.—Following i« sn offl

with {>nr>-i in t/. un<! ini IiiiVinir tVif" .-1<)S»> i.f

IJ'bcrty itoml*. " ««l'« ^n Il.Moo

SaUa In tl.OOf., :ii«h- I-aw, C1o»«> i

Krorn Jan. 1 to date.

I.nw do**

.— .-•I fa

4

jii;

99 ^i

>« 9«
99%

,f3 Hand.

J* i

»9.S»
!

5).:;

9&I4
'! f> * '-,

nf UnnAn traded In on the New Vnrli stock exctiange today

k/i ToUJsHlei today wer*. |11.4:8.0«u. aealnst »1 1.397..)0(.

oar ago. and $14.00«.0<H) two years ago

ici 53.41 8.465.000 two yrars ago.
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91
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NSORANCE GOES ilWELVE VESSELS

4, -vvu.i. i»K nno.\nc*»T
* FnOM WHITEFISH *
* «
>* Forerantn, wamlnica "* other ^
* wrather Infortwatloa *wlll •>» *
* broadraat by the United Statea * 1

* yr^mtHttr ban^ati dally at JOi45 *
4, a. m. and 4«-«.'» p. n»., from the *
* naval radio Ktatlon <.\ZT) at

* WhIterUh Point. Mick., on n *
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Regular Policy Expires at 'Navigation
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42 S \ S H & H deb

6a
do cvt 3%a
do deb 4a "65. . . .

do deb 49 '66

do deb 4a '67. . . .

du deb 3H8 46%
2 N Y Onl * W cen

48 69 V
12 .N Y Rys ^ef 4a.. . 32
lU do ref 4a tr co. cfa 30 V
lU N Y State Kya cun

4Va 65%
V Y Westch * U 4%8 41%

.N * W R R c»t 6s 113% 111%
N * W 4s Poc * C A
C div 86%

3 Nor Pac prior '.n 4s 84%
3 do gen la 60%

24 N P ref * imp 68. 97V
T Or A Cal lat 5a. . . 99V
; Or Ry A Nav con 48 87%

18 Or S L lat congtd
6s

9 r^r S L rig 4b
3 Or W R R .Vav 48

61 Paria L M R R 6s
cfs

18 Penn R R 7s
25 .Io 58 '.

.

t do ifold 6%s
G« do e rii 4%s
1 do 48 '48

1 do 4a '51

14 Pere Maq rfg 6a. .

12 Philip Ry 5s
J, P C <: A Ht L. 68

Ser A
2 do 4 %» Ser A. . . .

46 Reading gen 4s

10 Bio ti A w cor
tr 48

12 R lal A A U 4%8.
1 St t. Iron .Mt A S

gen 68
do ref 4»
do R A (} dIV 4a 83%

St l^ it H V pr
llan 4s A.» 70%
do »s Ser B.... 86%

»1

12
«
41

. •-•I'i

. 80%

. 73

.109%

. ion

.109

. 90%

. 91V

. 87
. 9<
. 46

97V
94%
83V

66V
78V

98 V
86%

95%

70V

77

7i>'-4

46
61%
50
3.1

46V

68
32
3U%

64

41

86%
84V
60 V
96V
99%
87%

103

91'.*

80%

72V
109
99 V
108',
90

91V
S7
95
45%

97 V
94%
83%

65%
78V

98%
8i%
82%

96%

70%

77

71
45
61%
60
35
46%

6S
32
30%

64

42
111%

S6'-j
I

»4\
1

97

y9V
87%

103

91 14

80%

72%
109
99 V

108 V
90 H
91V
87
95
45%

97 V
94%
83V

66%
78%

98%
«6%
83%

Midnight; Extra

Extension.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—UcBtilar Insurance

on hulls expires at midnight l.jnior-

row. but. according to policy, exten-

sions are made up to niidnlcht, Dec.

12, at rates ranging from y-i to 1 per

cent. The uriderwrrlters have agreed

to a further extension permitting

sailings without restrictions to raid-

night. Dec 15. at 1>^ per cenU Ac-

cordlnsr to present Indications grain

carriers will be In the market for late

loading tonnase. but the great major-

ity <if the steamers are under charter,

atid it i.-* not likely that many of the

frelBhters will sail after Dec. 12.

This will bo earlier than last .nea-

.<!on, when favorable weather condi-

tions enabled boats to nail late in

the sea.son. One i,'rain carrier did not

Uave Kort William until Dec. 20.

Grain was offered freely yesterday,

and shippers at the head of l..ake

Superior were forced to bid up rates.

One carrier was chartered to load this

month at Fort William for Port

Huron or Erie at 4 >„ cents, but later

In the day 5 cents was paid from Du-

luth to Buffalo, and one carrier waj

placed, to load this month at that

figure Two steamers will load ai.

the Head of the Lakes for Duffalo tho

first five days <•£ next month at ••

cents The boats will be paid de

murrage at the rate of > 1.000 u day

for the time tbt-y are held at the un-

loading ports after aeventy-twu

hours.
Storage Hate.

A steamer that will load this month

at Duluth was placed to hold tl.o

ait Toledo at 6 cents. Some
business was done for Buf-

ccnts. It was reported that

several boats were placed at the lat-

ter figure for late November :*nd early

December loading. Sotm. figuring was

done for December storage capacity

Close Officially at Mid-

night Thursday.
With the official close of naviga-

tion at midnight tomorrow, twelve

vessels are In the harbor awaiting

cargoes of grain and all are sched-

uled to leave before that hour. After

midnight the normal rates of Insur-

ance are ral-sed.

The twelve vessels in the harbor

win take out approximately 3.700.000

bushels of grain valued at an aver-

age of $1 per bushei.

Since Monday about 2.000,000 bush-
|

els have been sent out,

A number of vessels are en route!

to the harbor here with coal and a

majority of them will take grain for

December .shipmept.

Possibilltv of a large rteet win-

tering in Duluth was expressed by

one agent today. It is likely that

fancv rates on coal cargoes to the

Head of the Lakes will rtnd a number

of the .ships bringing coal up and

wintering hero.

In former years a large fleet win-

tered at Duluth. but during the last

several seasons a majority of the

ships winter at the lower lake porta.

B.F.JONES WILL TAKE

LAST ORE THURSDAY

!
* Ktorm warning*. S «. m. barome- *

' * trie pressure readings at '*uull *t

-» 1 * 8te, Marie, and enrrent "Ind -»

beaSOn to ,
* dtreetlon and velorlty and -tate *
* of weather at W hlteflah Point. «

«»««lt«»»» *H»»» »»****»*«»»»

Leonard. Tort McNlcol, light; Har-

vester. South rhlcago. light, Cygnu.-.

Sheboygan, light; A. W. Osborne, Ml'-

waukee. light. Cleared: Leonard.

Harvester, Duluth. coal; Cygnus, 0.<-

bornc, South Chicago, coal.

cargo
storage
falo at

(Jilt murri i-ariiu •

shipped from the

harbor this se.if^on.

1 ,.rc wll. be

Duluth-.-^upei iur

The .Northern

at TU cents. Most of the boats that

are close by have been lined up ?o:

Five boats were placed for the

Canadian Head of the ^.^kes in tho

coal trade yesterday at Jl >«. ton. The

boats w.ll move about 40.000 tons and

the last cargo is expected to b.»

floated about Dec. 7. More charter-

ing at that figure is axpected to b.

done today. A number of boats were

Juced to load hard coal at Buffalo

rils week. At the rate that coal »

coming out, all the coal that is .

J^gM will not be moved. Many boal..

Paclflc docks will start to load the

n F Jones tomorrow. It is ex[.ected.

and the .lones will probably .start on

the trip down Lite Thursday

All of the docks here are thr*>ugh

for the reason with the exception of

the N P The docks at Escanaba

stiirhave considerable loading to do.

The docks at Two Harbor, have

wound up the season a« have the

docks at MarQueite.

Detroit Passages.
•

f Special to The Herald.)
Tiie>9da.v—Cp.

12:S5pm |
Kalkaska...

pra G«noa
Shermsn • •

C A. Relas. 10 :00pm
S. H.
Robbins

C'alritw

•Vrgus . .

Ceius . .

. ,^
Wolf 3:10pm
Michigan 4:lBpm
Wvandolte.. 4:40pm
Niagara fi;20pm
Decker

• '
'
.^^.„,„,.,da.v— I p.

9:15pm
9:15pm
9 :60pm

.11:00pm

.ll:40pm

that were available for cargoes ast

motith anl the tlr.t_ par of th -s

4

3
•0

196

70
66%

do g n U3 Ser C. 100)4 XOU

I (.*ubutr>

: t< 4 'i«i '

R R
:- Mihs

X5 V
v3%

85V
83%

1 h ) v,

%

Jo C<>Ii

B T*nn

86V
83%
100%
82%
4«V
72%

:'.» :V 97 V
U est. l"2'.» li'2% 102 V<,

6

4

3

46
40

154
1

14
&

1

n 4a . .

-n 4a.
.-iar \.
- - B

1 Marland O 8 s .103 i&i loa

Fii Col 4». .
.

Trli of Can Ta.

£1 Grd Trk of Can 6a.

4.1%
56
41%

111
.101

42V
66
41
1 1 ?i

43%
55
42%
42%
42%

81%
110% 110%
102V 102%

HIV

do iLdJ 6a ».•••• 7S

do Ino 6s ...... 61%
10 St L So con 48..... 76V
7 do Term 68 78'%

St. P M * M 4%s. . 97

San Ant & A P 78t

4a 74

SAL gold sta 4a.. 63%
do rfg 48 18
do adj 5s 21

SAL con 6s 68

S Pac cvt 4s 91V
do rfg 48 88V
do col tr 4a 85
do 3 F Term 48. . &2

43 S Ry gen 48 66%
do eon 48 95%

34 do 6%8 101
61 S Ry CVS 101

1 do M A O 4b 76%
5 do St L dIv 48. . . 80
6 Third Ave rfg 4s . . . tl

5 do adJ 58 54%
3 T St L A West 4s. . 70

3 Cnlon Pttc 6s
3 do lat 48 91%

11 do cvt 48 96
20 T'nlted R R St L 4s 63%
10 Va Ry 58 97

2 fa A So cnn Ba 80

1 Wabash iKt ia 96%
1 do 2nd 58 87

13 Weatern Md 4s 61%
6 Weatern Pac 68 81
2 do 68 94%
1 'tVilkea-B A E lat 5s 62

3 Wis Cent gen 4s..... 80%

70%
85%
100%
7S
61%
7«V
78
97

74

63%
37%
21
58

91V
86V
86
82
tev

100% 100%
lOOV 101

76V 75%
79V 79V4
COV 60V
54% 54%
70 70

104% 104% 104%

73V
69%
76%
78
97

74

63%
37
20 V
64 V
91V
8&V
85
82
66
95%

laiit

!i.s

month are now through /-r ^^«
7^:.

son, and carriers for cml »'« ''=\':^
:

The ore seaeon will »""^;"\^^
.^r^

d.^v, when the stoamer W. A. Amberg

sails from Escanaba.
from the upper lake

Seven carriers were

^ OnW three car

rier." sailed

l'r.lo',de"ib7the Lake
^:^^_^^:^'tlZ''^^.

due

ports Monday
ided bv the lji

terday. Five ore frelfcOuers were

the lineup yesterday.
-''Jf. «"f

" ,

this morning and an
>-^'^'^'^'^fJ^Z

scheduled to arrive dunn* the follow

ing twenty-four hours.

Hebard
Alpena . . .

•

C. H. Brad-
l-y
Pelaware. . .

Atterbury .

Andrews ..

Sftm
.Mitchell .

Capt. Wil-
son

Sellwood . .

Barnum ...

BcnnlnKton
BUUnRS ...

KUng
Loomls ... .

W. K.
White
Onondaga ,

niuck

.12:20am

. 4:10am

. & :10am
. . S :10am

;10ain

Laketon
Watflon
•W. L.
Brown
Chicago
Leonard

TueMla}-—Uown.
11 :55uiti

, . noon

.12:30pm

.l2;3Bpm
. 1:00pm
2:lSpin

. 3:0Spm
WednexMlay—T>own

liJiiaiii Morden

R.?BuluS
Filbert .

Hazard .

Custodian

, 7 :00am
. 8:30am

. 9:15am

.10:15am

.10:40am

. 4:40pm

. 6 :15pm

. :40om 1

.10:15pm
ChattanoogalO:15pni
Calclte 10:40pm
Guardian
Cliff 11:00pm

2:30am

4:40am
6:10am
; :4&ai!i

Glentlnnan.
Replogle . .

Leopold . . .

Jupiter . . .

Frencll ...

7 :50am
M :<'Oam
K :00am
S;0«am
g:lSam
[1 ..jOam

Fort •Wllllam-Port Arthnr.

Fort William. Ont.. Nov. 29.— l?-P«-

clal to The Herald.)—Cleared; Grain, i

Dunn. Kinney for Erie, i^IotUngham,
j

Synder, Bangor. Moll. Livingstone.!

Wllpen. Grand Island. Bowers for
|

Buffalo. Peter Relss. Earllng for

Port Huron, Glenbrae. 'Ilenfarr,

Midland, Matthcwp, Berry ton, We=>t-

mount for Port t'olbornc, Ireland f"r

Fairport: ligrht, Cornelius for Duluth.

freight. Assinobia for Port McNicoil,

Huroiiic for Sarnia. Loading gri-in;

Truesdale, Taurus, Iliverton, Agas.siz,

Mcintosh, Stackhouse. Crawford,

Maytham, Tyrone, E^ston, Ball. Path-

finder. Loading ' pulp: Glencairn.

Wailing orders: Engineer. Rannej-.

Due light for screenings: McKee. Duo
light for grain: Inland. Roberts. Dun-
ham. T<iplin. Brown, Glenlivet,

Schneider. Trader. Unloading coal:

Clenlsla. Ford. Hagarty, Bradley. Due
with coal: (squire. Michigan, Maple-

hurst. Winona, Saskatoon. Thunder-

bay, Cowic. Smith Thompson. I-'n-

loauing freight: Manitoba, Nevada.;

L»ue with freight: Kenora, Glenlyon,

.Mherta.

Lake Mlobisan Port Ll«t». !

(Specials to The Herald).
j

South Chicago, 111.. Nov. 29.—Ar-
,

rived- Pioneer. light, Milwaukee;

Lrandon, light, Chicago; Agawa.

grain; A. T. Williams. Hemlock,

coal. Conneaut. Cleared: A- A. Au-

gustus, light, Toledo; John J. Bar-

ium, light. Ashtabula; E. L. Pierce,

grain, Buffalo.
Indiana Harbor—Cleared: Renown,

oil, Muskegon; H. B. Nye, light, Oal-

clte.

Gary—Cleared: D. M- Clemson. light.

Milwaukee.
e

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

TIESDAV.
Arrivals.

Coal—B. F. Jones, 12:25 p. m.

vln, 12:50: A. C. Minch. 10:55. ,

Light for grain—Donner, 12:35 p.

m.; John Sherwin,«3; Cornelius, 3:35.

Merchandi.«e

—

I'ooke, 6:25 p. m.
Deparmrea.

Light—E. H. Utley. 11:30 a, ra.;

Sonora. 2;45 p. m.
Grain—Durston, 1:15 p. m.; Charles

Hubbard. 4:30; Progress. 1.

Merchandise—North Star, 12:20 p. m.
WEDKESUAV.

Arrivala.

Merchandise—.Vorth Lake, 4:20 a.m.

Salt—Thomas Davidson, S:4.'^ a. m.

Coal—Nettleton, 11:10 a. m.
Uepartnrea.

Ught—McKee. 9;10 a. m.

Wol-

Sttaughnesay 7:B(jaiii

Sault Passages.

(Special 10 The Herald.)
Tuesday—C p.

91
94%
63V
96%
80
96%
87
62
81%
94%
62
80%

91V
»6
63%
97
80
96%
87
62
82
94%
62
80%

sen{
Deti
wh<
here on her last trip.

CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.

,By Special Leased \Vlre to The Herald )

Nov. 28.—Following Is a "re-

low and cloatag

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(Sy Tile

Ne'w "-

,th Mp,ra!fl ' Win Stre«t Bur««-

Bonds.
...lacds.
P»€k«rs 6a

..-a

ClOM.
71%
8 : »-a

If

ST
9

66
342

9
es

il'/i

26

.Salfs in hundreds. High. Low. Close.

Z Cuban OomT.an Sug «_

b" Dura.it l.!o'- . ..... o9t,
'

1 » -iir.er Mot . . i . 9

XT.A St*an:ai;lp. 70
..-tr- S R. ..... .260

: c:e:-. Coal. .

i Goc^ .-a pfd. -

1 Crkit -'. "TT. Scg
pfd

« Kay«ai '^'
.

.

! Heyden < ',hfn\ . .

.{ n\iA ft Marjn R R.
' Hudson I ' !

lisijterla.
. Me-r-T ••'

r-i,

5»%
37 V
1%
9

ios% :os%
36% 37%
1%
sv

13
•-, V
.^v

7V
14 ''m

IV
9

14
16%
2%
2V
7V
9%

41

:». 11

Sales In hundreds.
Ip S Silver Lead. .

20 Simon Sliver
4 So Ana Gold &

40 Spearhead Go;d.
49 Succass M'.r.is .

.

5 Tecls Hushes ..

13 To=o B«:.-r.or.t .

10 Tono Cash Boy.
77 Tonopah Divide
6 Tonopah Extena.

21 Tonopah MIn •

67 United . Eastera .

I U Verde Ext.. ..

20 U S Cont •

6 Unity Gold
23 W End Cons
30 do Ext

Independeat Oil Stocks.

High.
23
32
3%
4

SO
84
1%

. J

74
SV
.Sr»
lA
36%
19
4

1%
4

Low.
23
31
3%
3

48
84

73
3%
«

IA
25%
18
3%
IA
4

Close.
23
31
3't4

{

60
84
:a

75
3%
2

IA
16%
18
4

IA
4

\.i 4 ^ 1 ^ H , l')4%

f

102% !02% 102%

H ft *

%s.

99

itv,

1 !

9')

"I ^ (^

I*::,

V
..< ill *pjl

99
iiH-V

99
106%
102%

Z i'O'Tii'sa. .Moi

50 Philip Morris
1 Prima Radio Co. - .

1 Pub Ssr of N J pM
S« R«dio Corp
: ' do pfd
: septtti CA--y
: Rwo Mot
; tjohclio SiorBS

30 S-:- C A' 1

: standard Motor ..

' .' t .5 .'.'at ri"

•

' a lull
>, i'rod ^

ao'4

64%
20
1%
6%
3%
:%
1%
:3%
;9
S5
3%

1*

109% 110 %
163 10
64 64
17% 19%
1% IV
6% 6%
3% 3%
2% •2%
:v :%

1 :•(! :«%
52% S9
:; 36
2% 2%

1* 16
' * -t ' • V

4

1.1%

10 Allen Oil
20 Allied Oil
20 lio new
4 Ark Nat 0*»

690 Boor.8 Oil
6 Carlb ayiJd
1 Clt Swrv
2 do pfd
i do 3 ctfa
: «o BS 7M
3 Equlry Pet ?fd. .

10 Snsine«»8. Pot ....

lit F-derat Oil
6 Penslaod Olt
H n"I''»n'' Oil . . , t

41 r.t-n lto<-K Oil. . .

62 iJulf oil of Pa
30 Hudson Ull
60 Keystone Ranger
10 Lunre I'reek . . . .

6 Latin Am Oil
lu L.vlngivon .i'et

I.> P»t

.. M<>< .pax**

!4
r

Bust Ar

SS"

1

^4

J 7a 102
f. v.s« lO'ii;

T01»« 1"
rifi'. !<

>'V

- "t

11

;«%
' Tda*fristi«

:i L up Mlnta tetti;

ft \ . . ...
*

Vi ..... 4

If
- *

1

11
4 1% IV

; -»avn <ioi.l» • 1 2V 2%
•(.r Uons . .

r.b 70

.H Kaper . \ \ '. V
1 UoUi . *

vadukc :

- rfiiv...r .> ' i

.» Croesus -
. .

.

24 . 2 22

.. u .\l 1 n*» . . . • U 12 14

.vine . 12 11 11

.d laDS 6 ta 6

••vehU'iiienl . . 4 i

>f»p MIne.i . .
!')

.orence 1 u 11

ell .Min 3 3

tl 6

11% IIV u%
i % 8% 8%
s 2% 2%

23 26

111 Iron iiiuaaon: .
27 27

1 Jirome l>ev«l

,

- , 2%
5

2%
S" '

'% IV IS

Mt.x <^.:

Mldwent-Tea. Oil ..

.Muunt Priiil . . .^. .

.

.Vluuti'i Culf ....•..,

.Mgt\«il <>U .<...!...

ji) Noble Oil A a*a,j . .

1 New Eng Ki/el Ull
l<t >jorihwe»t t*i4

;ir'i 1 •tTi.i'r Oil & Gas. '. . .

4 )•• l\!lo^ Oil .1

IJ U-.l 'Hlnh Oil.

1 Kyiia <'ou ..I
14 ^ialt -fk. new . . . t . .

S. i^ifulpa Befin ....

14 Seat*>ttrd -Oil

1& Sholi fnlurfc Oil wl
13 Siiuina Pet
10 Srtijliiera P A RJ. •

22 Sou iStates 1^1
290 'JTexas Ranger
1& Turavan OH
1» \. >i^ux Oil A Gas..
70 "V" oil

Standard OU Issues.

Sales In naits. High

10
*» .

3

8%
6

. 4%

.183

. 68%

. :sv

. 66 '%

. 16%

. ;7

. s;

. 13%
IV

. 62

. 11

. 33

'. 68
. .90
. 67
. 42%
. 16

. 7 4.

. -;%
. 94
. 22
. 16V
. l^
. 11

23
*6
11

100
H%

1»
4V
I»%
3%
-\

11
UV
11

16V
35

IA
6V
9

10
3

1

S%
3

4%
179% 182
68% 6$V

10
2

. 3

8%
3
4%

Chicago.
port of

'"'^Y.'tht ckicLVo .tock market:
quotations at the

^""'"•jn-h Low. CI0.M.
Salea. Stock ^ .,

'»'•"•

70 Kmerican Pub Serv-

ice pfd 92

70 Armour A Co pfd »9%
4S .\rniour Leather . i-:**

50 Chi City & Con
Rya pfd • &%

200 Chicago Elevated
Rya pfd »

"* ^°^iror"".'^...i36% 136% n«%
«6 Consumers pfd . • *8

11200 Continental Motors 11

40 Crane Co pfd 11-

75 Earl Motors
905 Godchaux . •• • .

•

810 Gossarl H W. . .

375 Hupp Motor . . . •

360 Inland Steel ...

35 Llbby-McNell
40 Lindsay Lt . . •

230 Hid West prior
lien

25 Mid West Ctll.

.

123 do pfd
676 Mor.t Ward .

625 Nat:or.a.l Leatao:
r.cw

96 Phllipsbor.-. pfd
660 Pick A Co ...

47 Pub Serv
15 do pfd ....

25 Quaker Oats .

.

3 5 do pfd ....

50 Reo Mot
2800 Stewart-Warner,
77a Swift & Co 107%

1230 Swift Inll 19V
16 Standard Gas cora 1 < %
20 . do pfd 49 V

615 Thompson (J R> 48%
7115 Union Carbide &

Carbon 68%
i7i Tin Lt 7 per cent

pfd 90

286 Un !-t & Ry com 71

34
14

. 28%

. 22V
. 41
. TV
. 4V

.106

. 46%

. 8S

. 20%

. 7%
100

. 31

.103
. 96%
.220

,. 97V
.. 13%

67 V

92
99V
12%

6V

6

68
10%

112
34
12%
28
22%
40%
7V
4%

104%
45%
84%
20

99
31

103
96%

220
97%
13%
66V

107
19
17%
49V
48%

93
99 V
12%

« V

I

6 (I

111

112
34
14
2Jl

21! V
40%
•IV
4V

1015
4.5%

:o%

•%
100
3!

103
96%

220
97 V
13%
57%
107%
19
17%
4SV
48 V

Angsbury.
Goodyear .

B. Lyman
Smith .

"owle ....
Glenlivet .

La Salle.
Canadian
Trader .

.

Pontlac ...
Wldener .

.

Winona . • •

Maplehurst.
Smith
Thompson

. g :00am
. 9:30am

. 9:30aro

.10:00am

.10:00am

.11:00am

• Oeler #..... e 00pm
Pelmer .... 7:S0pm
CoUingwood 8:00pm
Alberta . 8:00pm
Rensselaer .10:00pm
Odanah . . .10:00pm
Hart 10:30pm
Muncy 10:30pm

.11:00am '

Wednesday—rp.
1 :00am
1 ;00am
3:00am
4:00am

4 :00am

William
Relss 4:00am

Olenstrlven
McCartney.
Kennedy . •

Stone

4 :00am
5:30am
5:30am
6 :30am

Tuesday—Down.
10:30ani ( William

Presgue Isle. 10:30am I
Matlier .-

Cletus Paisley ...

Schneider noon Luzon
John Relss.. 6:Oopm Yates
Townsend .. 6;00pm Canopua
)n)utler 6:00Dm La Belle

.

Sierra 7:00pm ,

Wednesday—Down.
Glenahee ... 2:f'0am Turret
Grand Island 3:00ani
"entral West 4:00am
Farrell 6;00am

Crown .

.

Denmark
Asslnaboia

7:S0pm
8:30pm
9 ;00pm
9:00pm
9:00pm
9:30pm

7 :00am
8:00am
8:00ara

WIttconsIn Uve Stock Insurance Oompamr.
Prinoipa-I ofJicei Madison. Wis. Orsan-

Ued in 1919. I- P. Martlng. rresldent,

Kay Baker, secretary. Attorney to accept

service U Mlnaesota; OJnanHflsioner of la-

surance^^^^
CAPITAL. »126.20O„''0 ,„,,

INCOare JAN. 1. 1922. TO JCNE 30. 1922.

Premiums received (Net)

—

Live stock 627. 686 43

Total net premium mcome..!
From Interest and rents....
Profit on sale or maturity of

ledger assets

27.686.43
5.104.67

200.00

Total Income *

Ledger assets Dec. 31. of

previous year I

Decrease In capital

Sum 8

UISBt'BSEMJCNTS JAN. 1.

JUNE 30. 1922.

Claims paid (Net) —
Live stock $17,164 19

Net paid policyholders $

Investigation and adjustment
of claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents.

employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees

AH other disbursements

32.991.00

237.136.57
200.00

269.927.57
l»ii. TO

17.164.19

120.40
2,763.24

6.807.48
6.039.41

Total disbursements $ 31.884.7:

Mackinaw Passages.

(Special to The Herald.)
Tuesday—rp

McOean . .

Colonel
Otto Relss

Kearaarge ..10:00am
Henry
Rogers .... 3:30prr.

Air.berg .... |j.OOP^- . --.,Wedr.esday—V p

.

J. L. Reiea. .12:30a.-r.
TTTUKJiy—Dow=.

Arr.asa Stone 6:30prr. 1
Cowas .

W M. Relss. ?:00pn-.
I
Victory

John Alios. S:40prr. '

Wedr.esday—Dowr-
Augustus... r.Sflarr. Vindale

Wind, southwest 5'rong, cloudy, m
»

Wind and Weather.

. 8:00pm

.11:00pm

.11:40pm

. ll:60prr.
sildslghi

8 :60ar
d.

Balance * 238.04

LEDGER ASSETS JOE 30. 1922

Book value of real estate. .. .1

Mortgage loans
Collateral loana
Cash In office, trust compa-

nies and banks
Premiums In course of col-

lection
All other ledger assets

.85

54.860.00
260.00

93.298.00

30.030.80

16.204.26
43.409.79

67% 68%

:s%
66%
'.in
16
81
11%
IS
lr»
60%
11
32
2

67
7*
63
41
'8%
7
1:^
90
19
16 V
1 A
l»%
21
65
U
9*
8%

16
4%

!•»%
3V
2%

10
11%
11
16
34
•1%
6

.8

IJV
66%
-5%
17
82
11%
344
IA

62 .

11
32

28 6 do pfd '• 77
'.0 Ur.:t Iron Wks . - 7 %

1095 Wahl 83 %
7 5 West Xiittlig 8%
200 wrir'.ey -;:>

1100 '.'u'.low Ti^t 71%
T01-.1 ba!e» 40.000.

89%
69
76%
7%
&2V
SV

« • ^

"70%

S'O

7 1

T8%
7%

(>3

SV
::i%
"1%

Btatlons—Directions.

(Wind
Weatherl V> ».

14

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

Duluth. west Cl""''y

Port Arthur, west
;-i„,f; v

Portage, southwest.
U\ny,il\

Houghton, southwest ^; ""hv
Marquette, southwest. . .... . • ^}°"°>
Whltef^ah Point. bo^i^J^"*:' "^ °"^*^l

Sault Ste. Marie, southwest .. .Uoudy
Alper-a, south (.louay

Middle Island, southwest
Toledo, southwest
SuSalo west
Escasabi. southwest
P*t;rr Islasd, southwest. .

G'ro*-r. 2ay, so'uthwest . .

.

Grand Kavc-s. southwest.
Milwaukee, souihweat
Chicago, aouth

.Cloudy
Clearl

Clotidy
Cloudy
Cloudy

. . , . Cloudy
. . . .Cloudy

Cloudy
. pt. Cloudy

10

24
24

12
22
16
« *}

14
12
20
24
24
20

A'urnlshed, by

"stocks— ~
Paine, Webber

58
79
67
43%
16
f

16V
IA

Ilov 1

23 I

65
I

11
l<ni I

6% .

15 . i

4V .

i»V
I

".I
"•»

10%
11 V
t\
16V»
35
IV
5

8

4

It .

14# c w'*»i, **".'

.l>tssia< •

hi" Cop
Herruiva im * -^ •

•MTii Kendall. t 2

..mil t'op ... 28 26

i .VUneB of Am.. 20 19

.1 King Ctali ia 40

;• V
39
IV
1

27
20
iu

800 AngJo-.\m « HI ....

400 .Mlifntio Lobos ...

266 : ' PL
85 PL
BO .-- V OW.
20 Humt>le OU ft Ref.
40 111 PL
495 Imo Oil of Can. . .

1S6 Ind^P L
IJioo Int Pet Co Ltd...
140 Magnolia Pet
100 Nat. Transit. ......
14 N Y Transit
10 Northern P L

296 Ohio Oil
24" Prairie P L. . . ^ .

30 Souiharn Penn OH-
7 0« S O Cal new
,47«» S O Ind

in s O Kansas
inon .s r> K» new
136 S O N V

S4oe do new
310 Vacuum OH

7900
>\f>

nc«
lOUOO s o .V J new .

,

l!»

. 7V

.110

. 42
. 66V
.226
.163
.110%
.110
. 21%
.132
. 24%
.103
.121
.185
.502
.170
. 67
.1:4-4
.660
.10i\
.630
. 46
.•12

U>w. Close.
18% 19

108
41V
65

226
163
106
108

,;-'*

'20%
202
121
280
3'>e

169
56%
110%
6S0
107%
6^0
4J

679
37
17%

7V
109
4 2
56

225
163
110%
109
21

230
:ov

203
121
280
302
169
57
lllV
659
l'<9 V
630
45

«I3
J'%
38%

I

Adventure
Ahmeek
Alloucs
Arlz-yr.a Ooriij

.^.•ci4.-.*
Calu.vet & A.-.=oaa.
Calu.v.et iii Kecla ...

»>nte*in4ai
4'opper Kange .......

puviy Daly
East Butte ..^....
Franklin
Hancock Cons.
Ihdiina
Isle Koy^le
Kerf Lake
Keweetijtw . . i

I.AKe*f"PT»«r '

l^ Salle '

.Mason ,
Valley

.\«is3 Con

.Mayflower
Micjjlgap,
MohaM k
Nipissing
Morth Butte
North Lake
OJibway ^• •

Old Oonglnion
Osceola
Pond creek
gulncy
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston ....

Soperior <'opper . .

.

Swift &. Co. .

Trinity • •

Tuolumne ....•.•••
United Fruit

I U. .S- Mining.
' u S. Mining.
Utah Apex -

I

L'tah CoT.s. .

.

Utah Metals .

I
Ventura ....
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine ...
Wyandot ....

Xrw' Cornelia

Bid 1

S6^ I

JO I

7
i

•^
I

S'.ik I

"'.
I

30 '4 I

3

7«4
1

2
25c
18
3

iViii
3*4.

1*» .

2 '

2Hw
&5

20c
IVi

16 •

26 V4
18%
31V^
50e
40S
30c
IH

& Jo.

Askud

6ti

2i
T'-i

:f^
6S

28«i

tf •

37

s
lis
^\

eoc

3\4
2

SVb
\%

.

t%
3

66
I 6

40c

-17
26
19
33 ^
tliOc^

. 4L
SOc
1%
4

"otal ledger a»8*ta (aa x>«t

bi'a-ce) 8 238.042.S5
" ~NOS-LSDCS2 ASSSTS.

''-•e-est ar.d re-ts d'aa £.=<-

-itcrued » *"5-"
Market value of real eatate.

bonds and stocks over book „, ,,
value --^^^^^

c.rnKH assets 8 244.140.24

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of col-

, ,-.a o.
lection (past due) I 1.768.98

Book value of ledger assets ,,,,,,,
over market value 44.73S.Co

Total assets not admitted.!

Total admitted assets t

LIABIUTrES.

46.508.63

adjusttRest

Lake Krte Port I.l<»»".

(Specials to The Herald.)

Cleveland. Ohio. .Nov. 29.-Arrived

Crete. Duluth. ore; GlenarnocSi. Port]

Colborne, light. Cleared: M. r.

Gre.no. Bay City. lisht; Glenarnock.

V'f"2'-d. C02.1.

•^u'-'a.lo—Arrivot: 11- A. Iveeb. ?o:t

Art:'.CV wAeat: M'.lwiu'^ee. Cfticago.

flour- W B. Davock. J. A. Campbe.U.

Kort Wiliiam. grain; ames P. W Alan.

Morton !•:. l^*:4^r. H. W.. Smit.h. I'o.t

Arthur, grain; .Saturn. Difluth. rye;

D. .J...Morrell. Superior, rye

Ml A. Reeb, SupBrii.r

C!aIiT\B

—

Io process of

ar.d reported *

Deduct re:r.sur£cce
Net unpaid cities, eicept

liability and workr-.er. s

corr.pe:ssaTtor. cla.'.K".»

Vnearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage.

All other UablHtles
C-p'»al ctorH P'ld up

Total liabilities. Including
capital 8

197.631.61

3.176.00
600.00

3.675.00
17. 90:. 68
3.775.69
3.499.08

126.000.00

152.851.45

Surplus over all liabilities...! 44.7S0.1f,

State of Minnesota. Department of Insur-

I^'nerebv Certify. That the Annual
f, ,..«,\.-. c' t'lf VfC'irif!?'. '.?ve Sio^-'-a "i-

suraaceCoxpa.'./ for per.o.l .J-r. 1. IOC
June JO. .922, of wiilcn tae above .s i.-.

abstract, .las been receiver, an<l Sled in

this department snd duly approved by me
'jKO W. VV KI.I ..S. .1 It..

I c.iimii.s.siurier <>; Uisuriaoe.

.1 107 »4
I
107 %

pfd ,

com

40c
152
36
46Ti
2%
'.\.

90c
26%
76c
biic

25*:

1«^

«6c
153
37Vi
47
3
2
1

26
IH
1*4
I

115c
16%

Cleared:
oal; H- W.

Smith. i^upVrlor. light; Troy, Duluth.

merchandise: ' ^ .-.,

Conneaut—Arrived: Alva C. Din-

key Duluth. ore; Francis E. House,

Culcile. limestone; .S. H. Robblni.

Krie,- light; Lewlston. Port Colbor^i.-.
;

light- Kevvive. Montreal. light.

Cleared: Alva C. Dinkey, Detroi'.

llg^U- Francis. E. House. Loraia.

light: S. H: F:obi>ins.- Duluth. coal;

L'ewiston. Port Colborne, «.oal; Key-

vlve. Montreal, Coal.

Erie—Arrived: C. Russell Hub-

bard. Escanaba. ore; Commodore
Perry, Port Dover, turkeys; S. tl-

Robbins, Escanaba. ore; U' M. Phll-

bin, Superior, ll.<!ht. Cleared: D i-

luth. Smith Thompson. Fort William,

light. , „
Ashtabula—Arrived: W. L. Brown.

Escanaba. ore. Cleared: W. L. Brown,

Chicago, light. Cettis. Chicago, coal.

Toledo—Arri-ved: Edwin H. Ohl.

Port Arthur, wheat; Laketon. Port

I Colborne, light; Mary C- Elphickc,

\

Superlo.-, ore;.R. J, Rt iss. Sheboygan.

i
light. Cleared: Carl D. Bradlev.

I Depot Harbor, coal: Laketon. Sau'.'.

coal; Ogemaw. .«;praKge, light; Mai >

C Elphicke, Duluth, ore: U. J. Reis.*.

Chicago, coal.

Sandusky — Arrived: Georg* ».

Standard Oil
Pipe Line Co^s

In the recent activities and big

profit making eras tor the cnajor-

iry of re-capitaliied and extra

itock diitributed cpmpaniea of

the Stiivdard OU irroup, the pipe

line mbtidiano •*cre relegated.

Their enormous earnings and

huge surpluses arc now tufti-

cientlv assertive as to command
msrkcd attention br ttic investor.

Our special review, fust f-r^'--''.

guccitiCtly points out the extraor-

dinary merits of these companies

BVife for P. L. 129

LL'W1NKELM.\N'&0Q
Suxik* and Bandj

36 Plankington Arcade
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
T«LGrBa»a 3320 -3321

JUAfKOmCE aatROADST.. Kr^YOWC
Direct rnvtte Wlrr» to Brancrv t:>«cea

and all fnnclpal K4af^i«»

rill|iHHi(aH(iwi>MM«rihH(aBH^

-
*^

ByFESTUSJ. WADP:
President Mercantile Trust

Company of St. Louis

r^O I believe that a banker

considers reputation, as de-

veloped by advertising, in ex-

tending credit? There probably

are bankers who will give a

negative answer to this question

and believe they are giving the

right answer.

But let those bankers be ap-

proached by a credit-seeking

national advertiser, who has es-

tablished his name, therefore a

market for his goods, and see

what happens, hi nine cases

out of ten the fact that those

goods have become a household

**buyword" will be the greatest

factor in granting the credit.

The banker himself will have

become subconsciously sold on

the firm, through its consistent

advertismg. He wi*^^ say, "Oh,

yes, that's a big house—well

known, good reputation," etc.,

not realizing that it was advertis-

ing that did the work.

The next minute he may be

approached by a new company,

trying to make its name, and turn

down the loan because too much

of it is tQ be spent for the purpose

of advertising. In the first appli-

cation he has helped the big

advertiser to cash in on his repu-

tation, and in the second was

depriving the newcomer of the

right to build a reputation. Fhis

is only a hypothetical case, and

I am glad to say I don't believe

it happens as often as it did in the

past. Just as we learn .something

new every day, so every day

another banker wakes up to the

underlying power and pull of

advertising.

/Published by the Duluth Herald In t»-'

I operation with the American Auocia-

\ tlon of Advertising Agencies

,.- v —

'
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WEST DULUTH
OnUIIIlS ST.-5JCS S01.D
iT S.EGIETS.V XVIXDOWS

TO SJ-^T: i^XNOViXCS

owzcaBi
, Xyiau lb'«t4*»

.,(;.[ J :rged wUh «tn-

'

.:: j; It HcltlnK maga- '

s.ii::.scrlr.::.Jiis fur Tbomas SchulU.
v.'*",! Kiiilty before Judge Funck
* i<>rda.y afternoon. Proui pleaded

•::• health, a wife and aeveral chll-

flrrn. and offered to make up the

leflclt If tht- Jiidsr.-' would be lenient.

-f the accoun:
, sentence until

Ik

*
*

-If

*

kt.-uetlaf po»titta*ier» ti»r«/usU-

oat tke country to place p4Mtatfe

Tampa on sale av ^»-»naow»

wheTf m«II »• pr»^i«»nt««l to b»

r«-|cl>»tered.

ThU la Intended to eliminate

annoyance to the pnhllc ranacd

hj the nrcf'aaity of KolnK from
TvlndoTT to window in ord^r to

parchas* •tain pa bffore rpnia-

terius a letter or a pacltaite.

*

*!
*'

*

» iii)(i«f»»«««»»»»«»*»»*«»»**

'oiice Locate it in Search

for Sons of Frantic

Parents.

Maar atIt a«4 Me«'« F«TtT.
iri. 1 T.flople attended tlio

'. keno party iriven

,. a Men at the West
j lows' hall last nleht.

::.,:iiertainmeuL aided In the evening's

enjoyment.
•-V tlie

- .[it at

"hookey" IfcSl

PChriolH chU'

F<>a1li-nl at Chnreli.
Lutheran church. Weat
hold a Thanksgiving
ow evening at the
A program will be

wfcl bv rcfreshmenta.

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES

Una

hoin«, TThcra b« has b««t;Palme
hous«d.

Althougrh no formal program has

been outlined. It was expected he
^

would spend the day receiving a few
i WK WISH

callers and In making an automobile

tour of the city.

He also read with much Intareat

comments on his speech of yesterday

In which he declared that whilo

j
France was seeking only peace, war
was being forced upon her.

Ona !B»«r.ioa. i"* I

Tare* laaoriioaa
(coaaecu'.ivo) »^c IW Una

B«v«a ia»art:oaa
(con»m:utlva »o per Jl«»

0U averus* words m»ke a Ua*.
Utnlroom cburtfa. 24c akofa laaoik

Classified Display
OUTLINE DE VINNB

WITH AGATE
le par Una ailililional oa aatlra

advertisement.
10% discount will be allowed oa

above rate* when cash ao-
companiee order.

Btandtns advarvleemonta and Baal-
neco Cards set asate type ex-
clusively tt.OO per line a montt.
8<jt with dlsr-iay ityle. Da
Vin-)* outline and asata,
%t.2i per Una a month.

BUSINESS SEHViCa.
(Cor:r.3ced>

Optor.-.etrlst.

HAV3 OUS opton-.etr;»t axarslBoyour
for rViS 'es W^r-f-'.-i-r.i'n H19 w Su'

EVSS
"

up at.

KA'T YGUS
.. . ..^ 'if. (^

tiDi

p8'.<rU.

i5 vaars' practice CoasultaUoa
",f>o 1-t -er.a K''' "i Ic-l^ty MeL

tP»e

DONT rrfROW away old mkgaslnea and
nawepaiiara: we buy them. Duluth Paper
Block Co. Mel C339.

riiiniblnc.

tHE SANITAKY J'LL'MBING CO., H "W.

lat St. Plumbing anfl heatlnc.

Planof*.

Franklin Planoe. 318 W. lat at.

(HLIL'SON PIANO CO.

HEUiF WANTED—FEMAUS.
<Co=t:=uod^

WAIT5:3SS wiitad t: oiC*, 560 per

seed i?p:y. 0=e-:£:iut* :\;::-cii. 132S iti
^^•e H:!^^ing, M! :;:::-

^

JilOI/X-E-AtSX) woJiJ^y 3 Sir J liAys t
wouii 4^ comp^oiua aad to asuist wiia
tousewori, i;oo«i
Mtl. C:S2.

i».iA.a ror T,^A'. Pi^vy.

COM?STi:NT GIRL ror geaoral iiouao-
work: electrLc appliaocea, stnAil fa mily;
good wages. IPS:: Z. Superior at.

COMPETENT MAID wanted, refarenoes
required. a!l eiKctrlcal equipment. Mrs.
M. I Stewart, 421 3«th ave. e.

Prlnttny-KngravtnK.

W £ D D I ^ O ANNOUNCB^Mt-NTS — En-
ffra-red cr printed. Conso'.idat'^l Stamp
& P^nMng Co.. 14 4th nvc. T.

I^-rrirlna:.

CAHU OF THA.NKS.

:ii» f*are<i
r or mef

t.licy

with

lads ha* I

''''•-' at tho

Dead

Cal.

•West Duluth Briefs.

Ul of the West IHilutli

will hold Us annual
trie church par-

StoTBge—passenger ears. H
month; trucks, |6 month.

.e, 61104 Grand ava.

„.., Cal. 990-J; evenings,

98 -W .—Ad V e r t isemen t,

OBITUARY

TO THANK OCR FRIENDS
and nelerhbora. Nora Lodge No. 4. and
Nordlysec No. 9. of Duluth. the Modern
"Woo<Irnen of America, Camp No. SISX.

and Royal Nelshhors of America, <. atnp

No. 7U3:;. of MlnonB. Wla.. and eapeclally

the Klearflax Kug Co. for the kindness
ahown an.l th^ beautiful floral and spir-

itual offerlnga sent during our recent

berttevement, tli« death of 'our dear
huabanil and father

MU8. C. MOntTD AND FAMILY.
WK WISH TO EXPRESS OUR HBART-

felt thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for the kind assistance and
floral offerings during the elckneas and
death of out beiove^l mother

THK OSBOR.NR FAinLT.

Ungli Ilnettel, age 38, a member ol

the J. H- Ruettel Clothing company
at Grand Forks, N, D.. died Nov. 28

following a nervous breakdown. He
formerly resided In Crookston
Minneapolis.

and

WEST END

Spencer ?lewberry, age 85, presi-

dent of the flandusky Cement com-
pany, died at the wheel of his auto-

mobile while driving In Cleveland

Nov. J8. Heart disease apparently

caused his death.

PASTOR RETURNS.

Rev.. C.'J. Brun Ends Five Months'

Tour; In Charge of Salem.

m4-

istor of
back In

month."?'
'

In the I

inner mission and the
^

=i Leapue of the Lu-

;

n church, of which ho
|

'.B work
orK''^i^ii2^a r^uirnla Lu-
The conrregfttlon at

Kdward Alnale* Sleeker, inventor of

the tin-edged dustpan, Is dead at the

Old Man's home, at %Vestvllle. N. H,.

at the age of 84, He invented the

kitchen utensil In 1886 and peddled

his product from the gTJlf of Mexico
to Maine.

west and

its rv -

:':h. Tl-.,

Third street. Mr.

ro of the .ZIon

.S'uperlor.

In the
Rvenue

Brun also
Lutheran

1*...

Hetbany Lutheran Chure* Wwtea,
• •hariy Lutheran church.

rd avenue west and Third
'

toe regular morn-
•, riksglving day. at

In 111© evening the Mens Bo-

will hold Its annual social.

T!i9 IcO' caratirai gchcdsled to t>«

b.«ild rt Twin I-:':--.- ':- r--^""' ^n-

liMirrciw, h,a« be^"

ociuc' Trie Uii,:i,;iy

ilayp softened the
• > .such Ai- at skating
r,)«come dai...

Tliankuclvlng jServie*.

n McKee will de-

../.,,;.; !.;..,: :..». tslvlng day soi-mon

• r the union services of Central Bap-
urcli, the Second Presbyterian

and Grace Methodist church,

which will to© held tomorrow at 10:S0

at tho Second PresbyterlajJ church,

Twanty-slxth avenii* west and Sec-

ond street. Mr. McKe« Is the pastor

of Centra! Baptist church.

For Rent
Two centrally located warehouse
buildings.

One containing IS, 000 and the
other 12,000 square feet.

Both buildings are one story, so

all space is on ground floor.

Celling height 19 feet.

Both bulldlng-s are sprinkled

—

extremely lo^' insurance rates.

Buildings are served by track-
age and boats.

On street car line.

Thirty-day possession.

John A. Stephenson
& Company

Fi:.VEP.4.L WRKCTORB.

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOMB.
• 01 N. 68TH AVE. W. CAL. 220.

F. A. JOHNSON a: SON
114 S. 3RD ST. MEL. »<>0.

James L. Crawtord & Son
>0I W, aNP ST. MEL. »»».

QRADY * MORGAN
US E 2.N'D ST. MEL. HI.

FLORISTS.

ti

TRULY 1!X-IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY JD
PRHSSED BY AN OKKERINO OF

FLuWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORI3T3.

WEST DULUTH
CAlT^ET 2275.

FLOWER SHOP.
6607 RAMSEY ST.

PKONOQF.APKS A SPSCi.
Kays, io-.ks and gener.al repalra.

Sch!end«r's repair shop. 1?H N.
ilel. 687.
Lake ave.

gitove and Fnrnaca Repnlra.^

SKANTZ BROS,
leil W^. Superlc- St MaL 16«».

Xtkxidermlst.

FRYBERQ <& CO.
2826 West Michigan Bt.

Bend for our Catalogue.
hop Cal. 2fi44-J. Reo. Cal. 1H»-J.

WANTED—Competent maid for general
housework. Telephone, evenings. Hem.
122:. or day tlm.e. Mel. 2186.

COMPETENT WOMAN for care of chil-

dren and aecond work; good wagae. Hern.
2012. 824 Woodland ave.

PE!tSONAI/S.
(ContI=n*d)

System
•ve:i!nga

HOXEST ADVES-TISING—Saw
Dentists. 101 lat iva. e. Ope:^
unt:'. 9 o'clock. _^_^..^
IfAV Z help you to boiior tyes:?--? 2 ^•
Sliieoa, O. D.. eyesight Bp«cia..i»t. 801
Columbia bl^f

f^aoa. Exoluslv* a.g*^iM.
G.LIUSON PIANO CO..

S:» Vast Flrat St.

Apollo

MAli; Tranted for general houseworV:.
best Trafea. Mrs. C. F- Zlchlsdorrr. "W
10th &-'). c. He—. 10;S.

TTor};, 2 i"\ fam'.lj. goci Traje*. He^si.

S79 . 240-: S. r-.h n.

WA^TED—Exirt salosladies tor bojlday
season. Apply New York Waist Houae.
108 W Superior «i

ALL KIN'DS Of fur repairing and remod-
eling; reasonable prices; work guiran-
t»ed. Hem. ^lOH.

WE I'AY lilGHF-ST PRICE.S for hides,

livestock an'A poultry. P. Sher A Co.,

Mfl. 15. H'?l. 1'^.

Maternity hospital and infanta home; good
care; r^^asonabie rates. 716 W. 8nd si.

Mel.' 23S4.

Xil\S C-^RD.S— Select them In your own
home. Phone Hem. 5128 for appoint-
ment.

SIS W. 1st St.

!on nan's Co.

iII8C?Br.l«A.VBOB8 FOB SAI<B.
(Contloned)

OUS EXCHANGE FCrXXITUSJB
SALS

A SIG MONSY SAVSR.
S'.iyhtly usei bookcases, 1= r-nrad "*• ^
b:s bL-rAxa. at 823; one 1= »<>>•'•»

^Jf-
iis' whll vou want. $28; ct.lna cablet.

Is tj'.dca «)ak. liJte ae-r-'. »»0.^

Ji'j u^kM .^-piecc n-.isaioa c;» a«
c.udiaK diner, buffet. 6 abiurs!

C^turr-bia phonograph, like »*w. re««iar

value. J1S5, for l«5: hear it pUy

mu ta-
rsal bar-

liavenport, blue velouT ftnisb.

. mta-

riaiiirjiss i^rcs.'' 'onii;

Mj;-. -vgany
' 840
i Craftsman library table. SOx48 In..

i
sion. vours for 120 during this sale,

1
ao:-!er. oak kitchen cabinet, only »16
P.oun i-back, genuine mahogany
with green cushion.
Champion sewing machine. °»"<*'-

some thrifty housewife, only 810.

2-burner gas stove, oven and heat rea-"

lator. never used. $18.60: gas plate. »

burner. JS.75. never used.
HOUSEKOLD EQUIPMENT

115 E. Superior S:

^

I?^.u;h

rocker, I*.

for

EXCHA>«'G^-

-1

.iTiera. aea.Kns

ORDERS takon
crocheting and

EXPERIENCED
or over. 38O0
Lakcslds 1.

NURSE MAID, aged

for Ci'.inv lace aai ether
needlework. Cal. 1584-J .

mas-
2880.

MISS RIDA JUNTUNEN, Swedish
sage for la,lies. 4 23 9tb ave e. Hem.

E. Superior ai. Phone SOL SWEET TAILOR—MEL. 3820.
pressing. 405 H E. Sup. St.

PR.A.CTICAL WOMAN for
work: best Of pay. Mel.
1st Bt.

ganeral house-
&8»7. 2414 W.

ETpert repairin g.

REMOVAL SALE— Plano.s. talking ma-
chines. Boston Muslr Co.. 14 E. Superior st.

Talking Marhlnes.

Victroias and Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO^

Tank Repairing.

Leaking Water Tanks
gnaranteed.Repaired a'

Cal SST-W
vour home, work
'4 18 N. 27th ave

ImbrelJa Repairing.

Duluth UmbreVia ho><plta!. IIK
Erpert repairing Me!. 6r<07.

r

8rd are. w.

LOST AND FOrND.
RINQ last in Lyrtc theater or on E. tth

St car last Saturday or Sunday; lady s

diamond ring, white gold square setting;

$80 reward for return. Address T 472.

Herald
,

PORTFOLIO lost, black between Northern
Cold Storage warehouse and Qowan-Lan-
nlng-Brown company. Finder please call

Mel. 745. Rew ard.

PUKSE lost, black patent leather. Sunday
on 18th are. w. or between 2nd and Srd

aves e on Superior st. Finder please call

Lin. 273-J.

NEAT GIRL for general housework, no
cooking oi washing. Call Lakewlde 478-W.

Hul'SLKEEPEK wanted in city, no ob-
Ik-rtlon to 1 child. Write 482. Herald.

COMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Mrs. R. A. Horr. Hem. 67S.

EXPERIENCED CHAMBERMAID wanted.
Apply houfekeeper, Spalding hotel.

CHAMBERMAID for
$35. boar^l and room.

out-of-town hotel;
Call Mel. 983.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted. lUx
hotel. 20th ave. w. and Superior at

COOK OR GENERAL house girl wanted.
Mrs A. M. Miller, L30a E. 2nd St.

GIRL wanted, family of tnree,
appliances. Call Doug. 8J5-J.

tU eltcLTic

GRADUATE MASSEl.SE MR.S MARTHA
I.-^OMAA. lOt. E. 4TH ST. MEL. 4615.

Pianos 818 West Firet St-

GILIUSON PIANO COQEliaason
MRS. NELSON.

Lad!*-?' tailoring 12

DRESSMAKING
W. 1st St. Mel. 2148

Knabe Pisnos SIS West First St-

GILIUSON PIANO CO.

ai-n. WKAVING rag rugs

''m.^'de to oricr. Call Doug. 70-W
for sale: rugs

r.ros. - _,—
-.:t?a. French w-a-.-e hlgheet xra« ^••
mulberrv pattern, 8x12. vras *^'»-

"V,.
price $95, i-SxlO-6, blue and taupe, regu

lar $110, $6S. ^ ». « tx
Almeda Wilton, (artloom), a bfa'ity. s a^

10-6, for Xmas gift. $70: one 6x9 Almeoa
very desirable pattern, regular price <".
gift price $B0. . ^ ,^.
Bussorah Axmlnlster patterns to malte iij"

home comfortable: 9x12. regular f^o

value, for $46.25; 8-SxlO-?. reKular »'"

value, gift price $45: many Bussorafts m
38x72 Inch slie for bedroom, ranging >n

prices from $4.75 up. Fine grass rugs ror

•very day use In desirable sixes, vj"*-

prices from $5 up. ,_.™»M/iirHOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.
llo E. Superior St.

DOES YOUR SUIT need repairing?

Toback, tailor 8 N. 6th ave. w.

—

Louis

Sto-r- windows washed and hung. Cal.

n 7n-W and general draymg.

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by experi-

enced laundress. Mel. SS41.

SUITCASE lost. tan. with Inltlala J. U B.,

between Lake ave. and 4«th ava. w.,

Nov 21. Call Mel . 6805. Reward.

SPICCI.\L A.NMOUNCEME.NTS.

BATTERY STORAGE
WET OR DRY—ALL MAKES

TWIN PORTS BATTERY STATION.
We call and daliver. 228 E. Sup. Mel. 9S17.

I

B L. OLSON GARAGE
I Now doing business at 8614 Grand are.

I Cal 6t8. Will be here until my new ga-

I rage Is completed. Corner B9th ave. and
Grand. .^

Realtor.-?
JNelrone IM

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE AMERICAN RESTAURANT.
217 W Sup st Chin-Why. Mgr., Mel. 7»78.

Brambaclh Apt. Grand
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 W. 1st at.

ALL HEM, 6c a yard; aklrta. knife pleat.

$1 box $1.60; buttons covered. French
Shoppr. 110 E Ist St. Mel 6888.

KEMc-\ AL S.VLK—Pianos.
clilneii Boston Mualc Co..

WILL THE PARTY who picked up suit-

case In 57th ave. bus Tuesday night
plffaep call Cal. 1246-J.

SHOTGUN lost, single barrel. Nov. 18. on
Barr Lake road, beyond Fox farm. Call

Hem. :n44.

BLACK C.^T. Btrayed about Nov 18. Re-
turn to 2632 1A W. Srd st. Liberal re-

word^
SUITCASB lost between Atkinson and
Dulutlii; 1 5 reward. Return to Herald of-

fice.

GIRL for general housework; no cooking.
712 E 4th St. He;:'-. 6718.

GIRL wanted for light housework In small
family. 329H W. Srd st.

EXPERIENCED COOK for boarding house.
Call Mel. 881 0.

2 GIRLS to work in Penny Arcade. 622
W. Superior st. ^___
GIRL for
3ri! St.

general housework. 806 W.

AGE.NTS "WANTED.
SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants agents
to sell shirts dlrcet to wearer; earn big
money; be your own boss; no experience
or capitsl required. Write for free sarn-
iles MadlBon Mills. 601 Broadway. New?leB
ork.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

DOG lout, French poodle. In West end. Re-
turn to «23 Michigan ave. Call Cal. 2158-J.

LEASE lost Tnesday morning between
J9th and 11th e-re. w. Call Cal. 1984-j.

HELP •W'A.NTEn—SIALE.

Experienced Raii

Machinists
t MACHINISTS for roundhoai

Iowa and Illinois.

la

talking ma-
14 E Sup. St.

STORM WINDOWS washed and hung. M.
Raymond, OUli Oertleld ave. M el. 6'JOg.

Estey
Pianos 818 West First St.

OILIUSON PIANO CO.

Hof'^'ICp Serrett'a HslU.
9 Will be con*
!-ia!l. Cloquet.

ANDERSON HOLDS
HIS LEAD OVER HARE:

McGHEE GAINS TWO
Albln A. Anderson, contestee In the

recount proceedings Insti-

['ij:

Fl»*il for DTnnkennesa.
in Ht.'.. •!«<.! gu!'

ilronV' 'I en ar;-

tii da

'

mtpr-

il.ay=

was
rn m. r. -: rg'

laat ni£

f ' ^ r, «.,»liL ^ *»r"i' i f*e.

T, Hare against the return
;,nty carr .^

:; of €' ' ..

.

over Mr.
.B counted

,d his majority
VM.i:> on© ballot la con-

— ,„.....,. „. i... ,i,t. eiec-
.,'alnit

lu. successiiu r.'iiididate

:^ senator from the Slx-

t, has gained
int of 7.870

iT, Boy Ian '-•'» ten of

,>„i,1!ot.-, ari.' .
"^e l» dls-

:id votes.
-son gained r'nir

nt of ballots

,,, t . -., 1- -i.^liiti ve dls-
ibner.

We Will Lend
You 80%

Ask us about our home-build-

ing plan. Ten years' time to

pay the balance. 6% interest.

Wc will be glad to explain all

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Office of Craig-Gilbcrt Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg Mel. 408.

ASH i'Ali' tor diamonds
'^«u-rlv 410 W Superior. 8t.

Roland W.

ABHE^ hauled by wagon load or hy tae

iionth liem. 4»S7.
.

DliSLNESS SBUVICE.
.Vcoouni**nt».

JAMLt! S MAiTESuN, C. P. A
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certlfloataa.

Audits Tax Service Investigations.

701-2 Alworth Building. Melrose 4700.

Other offices located at

SUPERIOR MlNNEAPOLia ST PAtnL..

FRAMK A' WILSON.
Public Accountant.

Representative of the taxpayer la Federal
Inccrme tax matters

tZO-221 Providence Bldg Mel. 8841.

70c per hour.

Apply

M. 4 ST. L. EMPLOYMENT BUBKAU,
Room 10, 317 Second Ave.' S..

Minneapolis. Minn.

ELDERLY COUPLE desire work; woman
A-1 cook and housekeeper; man to take
care of grounds and furnace. Also to

help with housework; beat of references.
Write T 490. Herald.

Piano tuning and polishing, $2

J. C. Aker, Mel. 1*C1-

repairing.

SEWTNG by the day. Call mornings after

S o'clock. Hem 579^.

Masquerade costumes
Ist Bt Mel. 658S.

for rent at 118 B.

PLASTERING and patch
S761.

^obs. Car. Mel.

EOrCATIONAl..

MARRIED MAN, 26. with experience In
wholesale and retail hardware business,
wants Jolj In any Capacity with hardware
firm in or out of city; references. Write
Z P5. Her.iia.

YOUNG M.AN from out of town wants
pernianent position anywhere; willing to

work and learn; absolutely reiiabie. If

you need a man, try me. Address X S7S,

Herald.

PIANO. VIOLIN VOCAL, cello, saxo-

phone clarinet cornet, trombone mando-
lin banjo ukulele lessons Tuition

terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music. 2nd ava. •. and Supe-
rlor st Phone Mel. 6700.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOU Open all

year Stenographic. bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual Instruc-

tion CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
to E Superior st

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's snperlor
course qualifies students for high salar-

ied positions Catalogue free National
Barbewollege 2B3 E 7th St.PauI

\"TCTROLA. 10 records. $16.60; fine violin,

case. bow. $25; oil heater, $2.60; metal
tubs, 95r: ash can. $1.75; ash sifter, pat-

ent, worth $6. now. $2.50, n>etal asn
baskets. 90e; airtight heater. $5,40; nJgn
chair, $2.76; non-sag spring $6.18; pure
felt mattress. $8.50. large wardrobe.
$16.50; dresser, $12: chiffonier, $«: fumea
oait dining table, $16.50, full slip seal,

fenuise leather diners to matcn, •8-7o:

uffe:, $22.50. Many other itema Bales

Mart Furniture Co.. I'th ave w

Esterly's Xmas Lay-By
Sa&e

A small deposit will hold any article.

Roland W. Esterly. 410 W. Superiw st.

"One store only."

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT 8-plece Qi^n
Anne dining set. only $11S.80. see tJJls;

walnut 4S-inch davenport table. %l9.1o.

verv classy; brass bed. massive, fl"«

spring, felt mattress, $36; French Wil-
ton 9x12 rug. $48.60; Bundhar Wilton rug
8-3x10-6, 162.60; Winton velvet. >xl2. $35;
Axmlnster rug, $16. Sales Mart Furniture
Co.. 17th ave. w. and Superior at.

.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

PERMANENT POSITION wanted by
young man experienced in clothing and
shoes, employed but desire change; fur-
nish references. Write H 781. Herald.

BOY
To carry a roi>te at end of Wood-
iatid oar line.

APPLY AT CIBCtJlATrON DEPT.

DULUTH HERALD

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED oftloo
man wants spare time or evening work.
Bienographical, clerical or bookkeeping.
Call Mel. C25:.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, expert
man, desires position. Address box C 88.

International Falls. Minn.

YtjUNG MAN wishes clerical or other
work; high school education; A-1 rafisr-

ences. Hem. 2383.

LICENSED CHAUFFEUR desires position
or other light work. Mel. 7033.

MAN wishes work. Call Hem.HANDY
6507.

SITLATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

JuH.N E MACGRKGOR.
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg Mel STO.

ituted !

Tliauiisirlvlns
T !-! -, T'.'r %!.' !\'i n i:

WlH b'

c.iy i>^i:.

ighty
with

> be
lieved
IS will

FOR FINANCING
YOUR HOME

see the

Duluth Home

Loan Association
504 Alworth Building

Melrose 6242

ANGUS G, GRANT, Mgr

&

UANA R HANFOBD.
Public Accountant and Auditor.

807 Lonsdale BIdr Mel. t4»».

GRO\ ER * GROVKR
Public Accountants and Auditors.

809 Sellwood Bldg Mel 8081.

AwiUng. Tents.

POIRIERS. 431 E Superior at.

Anything of canvas
Mel. 4687

Carpenters.

CARPENTER wants work by day or job.

Call Cal 1S32-J.

Chimney Sweep and Repair.

A DEFECTIVE CHIMNEY Is dangerous!
Avoid the possibility of Jlre In your home
by having that chimney cleaned and re-

paired; modern way, sanitary method;
furnace work also. Phone Mel, 4744, f

a. m.—6 p. m.

WANTED

Cement Finishers
APPLY

McLeod & Smilth
CATHEDRAL SCHOOL.
27th ave. e. and 4th st.

YOUNG WOMAN, experienced in sewing
and repairing furs, wlsbes work In a
store or repair shop or would like to

Clark In grocery store. Address v 671.
Herald.

COMPETENT STENOGR.VPHER. ^ years
legal experience, desires poeltion. Can
furnish references. Write K 896, Herald.

V
Here's a Snap

Dnofold set In mahogany, i plooea. gen-
uine blue leather, bed. fireside and rocker;
this will sell on sight at $95. Now hurry.
Brand new. Trade In. .._„
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCBUANGE.

116 E. Superior St. ^___

• Going Fast, Just Two
Sets Left

Brown velonr overstuffed 8-pleee suits.

full sized 3-cushlon davenport. 8qt:attv

Turkish chair, fine roomy rocker, spring
edge, regular value $225. selling at $165.

Two-tone, rich blue velour consistinK: of

full roll arm chair and rocker and roomy
lounge. 3-cushion, "Baker volour," "thats
enough," regular value $260. selling at

$176,
1 pair mahogany rocker and chair, desir-

able stripe velour. This Is an acceptable
Xmas gift, $G0 for pair regular. Yours for

$40.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE,

115 E. S upe

r

lor S t.

COMMENCING FRIDAY Mi^RNING. sev-
eral hundred pieces high-grade new fur-
niture In salesroom, second floor, 18 E.
Superior st., will be sold for cash. Twen-
tv ivory and walnut flnlahed steel beds,
springs and mattresses to 111; 6 walnut
dressers; several oak dressers; 60 com-
forters; bed pillows; 6 different styles In

walnut dining room suites; 3-piece living

room EUltcs; large ieafaer davenports fS

loose sprinff cushion style); leather bed
davenports, too; Da-beds, fumed oa.k

aming tables and dining chairs; 10 cedar
cheete. thev are just what you want for
Christmas gltts. Our terms are cash and
our prices nlmost half. Remember come
up Bide door, (Same entrance as Duluth
Upholstering whop.l

1 WILTON RUGS. 9x12. slightly need.
good patterns. $28.60 each; dining table

and 4 diners, golden oak storage price

$2»; 3 large base burners, fine condition.

$25 each; 3-plece duofold set, newly up-
holstered and new mattress, fumed *ak,
$56. Furniture Storage & Sales Co., 405

E. 4lh St.

Here's a Snap
Duofold set in mahogany. 8 pieeea. »•»-
ulne blue leather, bed. fireside and rocker;
this will sell on sight at $96. Now hurry.
Brand new. Trade in. _.,,__
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. Superior St.

T

EXI'ERIENCED STENOGRAPHER de-
sires work to do at borne. Address W 771,

Herald.
WOMAN wants day work of any kind;
experienced. Lakeside 477-W.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER de"-

Blres position. Call Mel. 7iJ49.

Chimney Sweep.

Chimney sweep, furnace cleaning bake-
oven cleaning and repairing. M el. 46

Ed. McC:arty. chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning Lakeside 46-W.

Hry Cleaning and Dyeing.

-tiS

%! ni h rr » - 1»n 11 c •» t ' r* ' Dinner.

:ani denied a motion made
hv attorneys r*>i''rp«ienting

thai th- dings

; him .tssed.

that the law under
fir a recount was

ot with the state
iri\-c'^ tt>. .. l.-eis-

..M .^- The
A Imposed

-irict cT'ur; tiuestlona

njudirlal In their nature.

CLEMENCEAU RESTS
AFTER BUSY DAY

Chicago. Nov, 2'J.—Georges Clem-
i halted his appeals for Amerl-

... ::-tendshlp for France today for a

.y of rest in preparation for the con-

.,i!uatlon of his tour Thursday morn-
ing.

he remained up for an
usual bedtime, or until
-'• the strain of his

;itorlum and the

.on n»> tias received since

America.
:,,;lcs9 he wa-s up shortly aft-

. broke today at the Potter

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

OARBER BROS.,
CLEANERS A.ND DYERS

BRANCH 109 W. 1ST ST. MELROSE 482.

Elertrolysla.

Hair warts and moles removed without
pain. Knauf Sisters, 201 Fidelity bldg.

Klectric Pianos.

REMOVAL SALE— Pianos,
chines Boston Music Co..

talkin
14 B. '/u

ma-
p. st

Oan Heating.

Hawks Ventilating Gas Radiators Robert
C Black. 12S N. Ist ave. e. Mel. 6703 or

7480.

WANTED

SAW MILL MEN
SETTER PRESCOTT SET WORKS

CARRIAGE RIDER
EDGERMAN

STEADY WORK.
BRUNSWICK-EWEN LUMBER CO..

Ewen. Mich.

WANTED

McGiffert Loader Man
STEADY tJOB. GOOD WAGES.

MACHINE IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.
BRUNSWICK-EWEN LUMBER CO.,

EWEN. MICH.

Good jobs. Can use 26 men at once Out
of town job No experience necessary,

first eom« first hired. Free room and
board; good working condiliona.

D. S SMITH.
Boom 226. Fargusson Bldg.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes engagementa
Hem iLi'^

lafa - -

PERSO.NALS,

A DISCOUNT
ON DRY CLEANING BROUGHT TO
OUR OFFICE AND CALLED FOR.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners
207 W. FIRST ST. MELROSE 6050.

BEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. GREGORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
20 1 S. ISTH AVE . E. HEM. 2600.

HOSFORTH'S QUALITY SHOP, makers
of box springs, mattresses and special

handcraft furnlturt-. Let us do your up-

holstering; all our work Is guaranteed.
Visit us in our new. large quarters. 21

N. 20th ave. w. Lin. 7-J.

Overshoes Reheeled
BY VULCANIZI.NG. $1.

GOPHER SHOE REPAIR CO.
17 Second Ave. W.

FOR SALE—First-class potatoes. 10 bushel
lots at 60 cents; 25 bushel lots at 65

cents, delivered; also carrots and ruta-
bagas In any quantity with potato orders;
also IG-lnch hardwood at $12 n cord de-
livered. Call Lin. 627-M-l or write Oscar
Brusell. Munger. Minn.

Trade- In Diamond Sale
A liberal allowance on your small dia-

mond in trade on a larger one Roland
W Esterly. 410 W. Superior st. "One
store only."

FOR S.M.E—Jacobean, exquisite dlalng
suite. conslFllng- o: 12 pieces, cost $760.

condition, like new; a rare opportunity;
a rare suite. Price reasonable. Selling for
a cnstomer.

DULUTH TAN * STORAGE CO.

NOTICE—I have dissolved partnership
with Frank Scott in the firm Scott &
Bosford company and will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by him
after this dale. Sam S. Bosford.

WANTED— 26 boys. 10 o'clock Friday
morning, to sell the Christmas number of

Ladles' Home Journal: tAg profits for

good work .Ask for Mr. Hyde. Michigan
St. entrance, shipping room,
store.

Glass Block

Furniture Recovered.

Let
334

Forseil do your UPHOLSTERING.
E Superior st Mei 1423.

Famare ReriAlrs.

REPAIRS for all kinds of stoves and fur-

nixces furnished on short notice. Sturm
Bros 401 '». E. Superior st. Mel. 1386.

Laundries and Dr> Cleaners.

O ET AWAY V ROM WASH IN G
troubles by sending your family wash
to us 10c per pound Lutes Laundry 808

E 2nd st Phone Mel 446 for our wagon
to call. ^^___ \

Try our damp wash service. 20 Iba.. lOc.

PEERLESS LAU.NDRY and Dry Cleaners
;2»; -228 E 1st Bt Mel. 428.

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-

and most reliable 208 B lat st. F
proprietor

est
L Rlttel

Home Laundry 18 N 20lh ave w Mel.

47S, Lin 478 Branch 14 Lake ave.

SALESMEN WANTED—By life Insurance
company, exceptionally good contract to

men who can produce business. Apply 206

Palladio bldg.

WINDOW TRIMMER and advertising man
wanted; give references when applying.

Itasc a Bar.ar Co., Hibbing. M inn.

WANTED—Experienced battery man with
wide and favorable acquaintance in city.

Mel. 1330. Hlnshaw.

FIRST-CLASS constructional engineer and
draftsman. Call Mel. 7808 804 Manbat-
isn bldg.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN to sell Christmas
cards. Duluth Printing Co., 131 W. Su-
perlcir st.

CANCER OR TUMORS successlully treat-

ed and removed without knife or pain
Write for free sanatorium book. Dr.

Williams' Sanatorium, 8022 University

av e.. Minneapolis. Minn.

The 5th Ave. Mosic Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open evenings.

10 N, 6TH AVE W. Mel. 1508.

IT PAYS TO KNOW

BARBER
shoji.

wanted at Manhattan Barber

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY.
Mel 643

217 W.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WOMAN or girl, with hlgnest references

as o character, wanted as nurse to

year-old twins, under direction of mother,
and to assist In care of boys 4 and 8.

expf-rlence desired, but not necessary. If

willing and quick to learn; wages in pro-

portion to ability. Box 75. Babbitt. Minn.

Facts about your eyes.
Backman. opiometnst.

Ask
30 E.

Dr Richard
Superior st.

Store Your Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130 .

fcxpert Fiano Moving
SPEARIN TRANSFER LI.NE.

Melrose 4744^ 117 W. First St.

Parlor Lamps Cut 15%
FLOOR LAMP.S—Mahogany stand with
gold and black silk shade, complete with
pull cords. $30. Sure a \f onderf ul bargain.
Hammered brass finish stand, silk shade
and pull cords, complete for $39.60. You'll

like this one. Bridge and Junior lamps,
complete. $23 up.
Polychrome fmish stand, with silk shade
and pull cords. A beauty for before Xmas
sale. $42.60.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. .Superior St.

Heaters and Fmrnaces
A LARGE LINE OF REBUILT
HEATERS NOW ON DISPLAY.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY.

Special Low Prices

Enger & Olson, Inc.
Corner l»th Ave. W, and Superior St.

Bedroom suite in walnut, 5 pieces, 4-poster
bed, beautiful large dresser with heavy
plate mirror, full length plate mirror in

dressing table, walnut bench, cane seat
and cane seat rocker. Thi.s set was $166.
now $158.65. Xmaa gift sale.

Bedroom suite in ivory. 6 pieces, full bow-
end bed, dresser, dressing table, bench
and high-boy. Just the gift for your
sweetheart, $147.85, Delivered for Xmas.
3-plece bedroom suite in walnut, bow-end
bed. dresser and semi-vanity case. Reg-
ular value $135. Yours for $69.10.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.
116 E. Superiof~13t.

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping In our consolidated
cars

DULUTH VAN 4 STORAGE CO.,
Mel 491.

Who Wants This
For $66 we will deliver slightly used Co-
lumbia grafonola. golden oak. in A-1
shape; now hurry for this; splendid bar-
gain
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

116 E. Superior St.

BILLJARD TABLBa
New and second-hand bowling alleya
BujrplleB Brtinswlck-Balke-Collaader Co.
Res agent Tom Atlardlce. 81 Louie ho-
le! D uluth Minn.

PLAYER PIANO, Wilton velvet mg. full

size and twin beds, phonograph, ma-
hogany buffet, books, dishes. 7i» B. 1st
St.. main floor. ^__
RADI't RECEIVING BET. complete. With
phones, bulb, B, battery end 80 amp.
storag's battery; new. 1306 Vfc W. lat at.

Price $48.

Cojumlbia Grafonolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe, 101 W. 1st at.

East

WEED CHAINS
SOLD AND REPAIRED.

End Tire Shop. 609 E. Superior St.

Jesse French Pianos
Gllluson Piano Co.. JIS West First Bt.

^-

COAL HEATER. Radiant Stewart, large
size, also kitchen range, both in excellent
condition 203 Pittsburg ave. Mel. 6669.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG
electric washer at $50. Enger & Olaon.

19lh Ave. W. and Superior St.

Brunswick Phonographs
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 West First 8t.

Ouiiuth Steam iiiaths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 -N. lat ave. e. Mel. 3508.

Masqueraae Suits Rented
Melrose 4397. 101 N. First Ave. E.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced
lowest prices. We call for and deliver.

Lowry Co.. 23 E. Mich. St. Mel. 491.

Snappy Salesmanship!

NEVER Top OUdT,
To LEARN m

NEWLYWED OUTFITS three tour or
,^lve rooms, easy payments Anderson
Furniture company 21«t ave w.

FOR SALE—A few slightly used eleotrlo
vacuum cleaners; price low for quick
_saKv F. S. Kelly Furn!

t

ure Co.

MUSKRAT COAT, selected Canadian aklna.
beaver collar and cuffs, size 40: good
condition. $126 Call Hem. 3390.

DOUGHNUTS prize winners, home made;
trial order makes you a steady customer.
Phone Hem. 6721 We deliver.

I

•

TAILOR=MADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$16—$20

Men's and boy's slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $26.
MEN'S TAILOR. 17 Mi 5TH AVE. W

FOR SALE CHEAP— 2 beds, dresser, li-

brary table, sanitary cot. Cole's Hot Blast
heater, dining room set. oil stove. Ice box.
kitchen table and chairs, preserves. In-
quire at 5220 Munger, flat 2, Ramsey St..

West Duluth.

Trade in Watch Sale^
Trade in vour old watch on a new one
Easy payments Roland W Esterly 410
W Supe ri or at. One store bnly

PHONOGRAPH SALE—Colu.-abiaji. Vic-
tors. Edlsons. Cniversals. etc.. taken In

trade on new Brunswlcks. We close these
out at bargain prices. $10, $26, $46, $60.

etc. Taylor Music Co.. 829 W. Superior st.

GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO. $76; phono-
graph. $42.50. Sales Marl Furniture Co.,
17th live w. and Superior st.

Raudenbush Pianos
Ollluaon Piano Co.. 818 West First St.

FOR S.^XE

—

1,000.000 capacity adding and
listing machine, worth $200, prioe $100.
414 Torrey Bldg. Mel. 613.

SLIGHTLY' DAMAGED and second-hand
bathtubs and sinks. .Sturm Bros.. 4014
K Superior st. Mei. 1X85.

TAPESTRY COUCH, chair and mahogany
table, in good condition, for sale cheap.
61t; E. 1st St.. flat A 1
CASH REGISTER for sale, electric attach-
ment, cost $760', $225 if taken thla week.
60» W. Superior st. ^^
SEWING MACHINE, White rotary, drop-
head. 6-drawer. brand new, $50 cash. Mel.
6881 after 6 p. m.

Cash or abort terms at big
bargains at the Korby Piano

Co. 26 Lake ave. n.

HEATER, Grand Peninsular, No 91. hard
coal; also garbage burner, for sale at
S26 Cnh ave. e

SPECIAL NOTICE
TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS

To measure. Come and be convinced; $86
up. 20 N. 6th ave. w^

LUMBER— l-'lnch boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
2x8-lnch rough. $20 to $30 per M tor 1-

Inch lumber and $30 for other demenslons
would accept aecuritie* lots or acres as
payment. Hem 3606

A ROLL TOP
like new. W.
Bank bldg.

DESK AND CHAIR, just
I*. Richardson. First Nat'l I

LE-AVING TOWN—Must sail complete 4-
room, new furniture at a bargain. 728
E. 6th St.

DAVE.N'PORT, piano, rocker, heater, eew-
ing machine; worth looking up. 21fcV«
E. 6th St.

^hI^.

HISTORY of Duluth and St. Louis county,
new, 3 volumes, cost $30, will sell tor $16.
M ol 662.

FLOOR LAMP, mahogany, rose and gold
silk shade; good condition. Call Hem.
2662.

Story and Clark Piano
Gllluson Piano Co., 218 West First Bt.

FUR COAT,
inches long.

lady's, genuine
1006 E. Srd St.

beaver, 22
Hem. 2396.

PLAYER PIANO for sale.
vearF old. Call Mel 26 20.

very cbeap; 2
210 E. 7lb St.

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS — Model
No. aOO. $100;Model No. 207. $125; Model
No. 210. $150. Terms only $10 per month
on above. Taylor Music Co., 329 W. Supe-
rior St.

PHO.NOQR.VPHS—Special sale of floor
samples at exactly half price. $126 moJ-
els now $6J(.60; $160 models. $75; easy
terms. Taylor Music Co., 32» W. Supe-
rior St.

OVERSTUFFED TAPESTRY set. daven-
port, chair and rocker; storage price $60;
porcelain top kitchen table, $6 Furni-
ture Storage & Sales Co.. 405 E. 4th St.

Living room suite, $22.60; Singer sewing
machine, $19.50: white porcelain kitchen
table. $4.75; beds from $2.50 up. 2010 W.
Superior st. Hagstrom & Forsgren

HIGH GRADE, pipuless furnaces at less
than wholesale cost; terms to responsible
party. Sturm Bros.. 401^ £. Superior st.

Mel 1385.

VIOLIN, fine, sweet-toned, genuine old
master, nu snap but an opportunity; mer-
its investigation. Joerns, Hem. 4272 eve-
niiiga.

Christmas Bargains
|19 and up. Special sacrifice sale, suits
and overcoats. 621 W. Superior st.

HEATER, base burner. $8; kitchen range,
$10. fall after 6 p. m. 471 Mesa ba a ve.

TWIN PORT8 FURN. * GLASS CO eelTs
everything 1825 W Superior st Mel 238.

NEW. LARGE HEATER.
ranr'': very cheap 419 N.

and
43 rd

kitchen
ave. w.

McKI.NLEY MUSIC. 3.0U0O copies, 8o a
copy Miller Music Co.. 224 W let et.

Fischer ^"'o"!
OB 818 West First st.
LIUBON PIA.NO CO.

FOR SALE—Osk dining room table and 6

chairs good condition . 121 E. 2rd st.

BASE BURNER, large else, 18-Inch gaa
rantje gas lank heater Hem 6568

Tailor made suits, uncalled for $10 to |2I.
City Tailor. 309 W Superio r st

FOR SALE—Sewing machines, tt. $10^
$15. $20 and $25. 318 W 4lh st

Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 West First 8t
Player Pianos Grand
Pianos w

cash or short terms by the Korby Piano Co.
50 Pianos p,anos wm be sold for

HEATER, large, flrst-clsss
reasonable. 116 10th ave. w.

coitdltion.

EA.STMAN KODAK and case, slse 3^x1 >4,
good as new. Hem. 2290

ELECTRIC HOIST large
Inquire at Herald ofBce

tor sale ehaap.

HEATER, large Universal, coal bvrner:
almost new Hem. 2791

HEATER, Peninsular, practically new.
Call 440S W. 8th St.

RANGE Peninsular, het water tront; bar-
ga.ln Cal 28U^-^W

LIGHT BABY CARRIAOK. T«tA, like
$12 cal. 474-J.

PIANO, mahogany.
1011 E. Tth St.

V
good as new; n&oT

DA\ ENPoR'l".
23rd ave. w.

fumed oak. ail leather. \X%

I

\
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ROOM in modern haated
for J. 113 B. 4th at.

4»l Apt. D— Larite front room
apardiignt. Mel. 3761.

E:. 18T ST., bll—FurnlaheU. beatad room;
all convenlencee: private family.

W. 2ND ST. 17i:— Kurnlahed
rent. Call fveninftK. Mel. 1S79.

rooma for

W. 4TH ST.. 127—F'i'

water heat; rent rea^
rooma, hot

room; sen-
;4.

hou.- '

w. 1 .-

:

rooms

no cnildren.
rooma for light

- ,
1»11—Light

rent. Mel. 45»l.
bouaakeepins

B. 2ND ST., 431-
nlahed rooma, all

lurca haated, fur-

5oTfT XVi:

w

"VV.

-ll. 67a-l.-\V.
-Room for rent.

ST.. 191R. Apt.
'>r ri-nt.

3—Modern

>t

for .

W. :.

room.

,,e<l front
Mel. io<;i

room wltii

VK -.iieum-beatad room

-Kurnlahad, healed
niy.

E. 1ST ST
(or 1 or 2

4:'4-
Met

-Furnlabad,
36»0.

beated room

2ND AVE. R., 109—MoiJam
r' -iittble fur S.

K r.. Ills— Large,
t -A. Hew. CIDB.

B. 2ND
rooma.

furnlabad front

pleaaant, mod-

ST.. 113—Light
Mel. 1822.

houaekeeping

SKTfl
roomi
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I for rent.
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We Buy Used Cars

YOUNO LADY
hoi;. p. room, board
month. Sl'O \V. "tli «t.

roominute, good
and laundry; 130

.VI "I "'^-

bimrd fijr

I'le; home prU .-.;
"Ilea
Write

': ^ .

"1 ' ij V a FOR CASH AND SELL
TIME.
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VKKR. MAN LEY A BUCK.
liWiMdaltt Uidif. Malroau 661.

711 v: t ; «-room healed flat, newly
.udern, good laka viitw, (45.

, Srd at.; 6-room beated apartment;
rn In every miipect; avallabln Jan. 1.

month.
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PATTLSON REALTY CO..

• Sellwood Bldg.

4-ROOM

CENTRALLY

FLAT.

LOCATED

r.

IN'JUillE 1-J.'i li. liil 8T,

CALL MELROSE St! 43.

FLATS FOR RENT.

warm.
*. and

4-rnorn heated
4tb #1 f&O per

apartment,
moil til.

Stb

livi'—

<

..iiit

lOgue.
V

Five -
!

paid , I

• and 4ib 9t. $:>u.

HUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO..
is Phoenix Bldg

and

(»V\ »—vHI i;f— i. IC.

alcove.
ted for
Jan. 1.

It ..v,"r

H. OTT-MKAtTt
eum Uldg.

«R RiJ

fi ::.... 1 7Mc Used

M'.>DERN APARTMENT, bath,
j. water turnished; also gud
decotiited. Hi per monib.

^'•l/enor st.

SI".

140.

AVOY

n \ II

:

" BBRT CO..
407.

SIX i..,

wiiiur 1'

j;inilor

\ VH. steam beat and
ml modern cunveiiienccs;
sals W, tjuporioi- St.

rRAia-OTLBERT
J.

CO,

lai at.

CRAIG
K.-liv».-u.,l

LY DE>
aished. J 3

GILllEHT I,
<).,

M»l.

U 4-
riuntb.

4U7.

1

E
US.

Le:r .'O.
1.1. $1 to

. s !* 50 wk

p X RK !OTEL
:, -ST ST.,

. 7113

dulut:^'-

. ut

lU

Ice

• T, nuwly
alao water

deco-
paiU

RAii;-UILBERT CO.,
Mel. 407.

FLATit AND AP.VRTMEXTS.
< ContIna«d >

4-ROOH
lis 30

FLAT, r.iodern.
! W. 4th at

3 IS; S-room flat.

6 -Room
ave. w.

upataira flat
Cal. 4V4-.r.

for rent. <10 N. 6eth

4-ROOM FLAT,
Pt. Hem. SnflS

120 per month. 624 E, 4tb

4-ROOM FLAT
Piedmont ave.

for rent, all modern. ::114

MODERN 7-ROOM
114 W. 4th St.

HEATED FLAT at

tf-R' '< '

St.

NI'-

'dern flat, heated. 1927 W. 3rd

li'th 8t.

jM FLAT for rent. Call at (19

5-ROOM FLAT;
E. 6th St.

modern except heat. 219

43RD AVE.
t.'al. 7:'9-J.

W.—3-room warm flat. Call

S RtJOMS and
E. 3rd at.

-ROOM
?.n\ at.

bath, newly decorated. SOT

1x6 B.FLAT, rent reasonable.

S-ROOM
rior 8t._

6-ROOM
4th St.

HEATED FLAT. 1801 W. Sup«-

FLAT for rent Dae, 1. 1203 W.

4-ROOM FLAT. 702 E. lltb it. Hem.

1 FLAT. heale»l.

iii:.\ lED ROOMS for rent

IS W.
924 E.

2nd at.

5th at.

FLATS FrR.VISHEO.
6-ROOM furniiihPd, heated nat; $50 per
month, possession Dec. B. "Waatern
Realty c^o.. :u24 \V. Superior at.

1« W. JRD ST —Well furnlahed 2-room
apartment, light houaekeeping. ail con-
ver: •- - ^
3~i
hoLlBI'l

lED,

4-ROOM
D. - '

3 I

h..

B-H
Me .. .

-

KOU'r ROOMS
W. .'Superior st.

ilED heated rooms for light
^nif.^n car line. Lakealda 296-W.

FURNISHED FLAT for rent
all at «J3 K. 6th at.

healed rooma for llgbt
!• •? W. 4 th St.

D FLAt for rent
152.

Call

furnished, and batb. 4623

UOL'SKS FOR R£AT.
2334 Woodland ave.. Hunter's Park, two
attractive, modern remodeled apartments,
duplex; ouch equipped with fireplace and
hot water heating plant; very choice lo-

cation; 6 tooma, t40; 7 rooma and al-
cove, 350,

10* and 108 N. lat ave. e. : two
houaea; aultable for colored people.

room

•10?-S
I. SALTER CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg,

REALTORS,
Melrose SCO.

HERB IS YOUR GOLDEN
OPPORTl NITY.

A nice, large house. 1

block from ton 2 blocks
from postofflc- for light
houaekt^epmg. roomera and board-
iTs H»rp is a chance for some

lie money. Don't pass

314
L. A.

Providence
LARSEN
Bldg.

CO.
Mel. 1020.

UOl'SKS FOR SALB.
(Contlnue«l)

LOTS FOR SALE.

110, SOO—Reasonable terms on a new
duplex, built ihia summer, located on
the east hUlalde. 1 block to car line

and school; stucco exterior, flrst-clasa

construction throughout, oak finish In

living room, bluesione foundation, 2

hot water heating plants, good lot on
paved street.

17000—J700 cash down will buy an
tractive, brand new 6-room house,
cated less than a block from the
line at Hunter's Park; modern

at-
lo-
car
in

every way. with fireplace, built-in

boolicaaes, laundry tube, attractive In-

terior finish throughout; very reason-
able monthly payment. A good
bulldinK lot with a little cash will be
considered.

IB.S50—$400 cash down and very easy
payments will enable you to move into

a 7-room house with bluealone foun-
dation, piped hot air heat, Ilreplace,

located on one of the most attractive

corners in Hunters Park; only 2 blocks

to car line. Immediate possession.

$4,700—Centrally located, 5 rooms and sun
porcii; concrete foundation, heat,

toilet, gas. corner lot, 3ox75, and a
Si-car garage.

$$ 150—Hot water heat for $3,160; a neat.

5-room bungalow, located near K/tb

ave e and »lh St., with all modern
I onvenlencea; practically a full base-

ment; a good lot. Ifa a real chance
to pick up a modern home at a bar-

gain. Reaaonuble terms.

$4

WEST. .

$300 CASH.
)00—Buya a 6-rooin houae, located near
39th ave, w.. on a corner lot. garage,

basement, bath, all modern but neat.

House is left vacant in order to give

iiurchKser Immediaie posaeasion. If you
can raiae $300 cash you can have the

aatlatactlon of celebrating the holidays

in your own home.

OTT-SKAFTE CO., REALTOR,
Melros'e 0550. 20i-204 Lyceum Bldg.

East—Res. Hem. 3780. West—Lin. 797-W.

GIVE YOUR FAMILY
BE THANKFUL FOR

HOME OF YOLK

SOMETHING TO
BY (JETTING A
VERY OWN.

$600 or $700 cash, balance like rent, will

buy a new 5-room bungalow in the 43rd

ave. w. district. All modern, and already

to move into. 38-toot lot. Price $4.7B0.

J5(iO cash and $40 ver month, including
Interest, for a S-room house on 2nd Mt..

near :;lst ave. w. Has bath, hardwooa
flaors, furnace, etc. May be used for one
or two faiiiiliea. Price $4,600.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$S,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRLNO OR SOONER.

on east hlll-
gaa. graded

Several central .ota

side, water, aewer.
streets; take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your liouae plana and we
atari the new tioine at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phone
"Oraou the Homewood Man."

Rea.

N. J.
Hem.

UPHAM.
314a.

CO., REALTORS,
714 Providence Bldg.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
RECEIVJED

By either of the underaigned for the pur-
chase of the property known as the Lake-
side Masonic hall, 45tb ave. e. and Rob-
inson St., consisting of corner lot 60x140
and building thereon.

N. F. RUSSELL.
C. S. F.\LxMER .

W. A. UICKEN,
Trustees.

<;.\RDE.\ TRACT.S.

TWO SMALL COUNTRY HOMES.

EACH ON A FINE ACRE OK LAND, IN
PROSPEROUS, WELL-SETTLED COM-
MUNITY NOT FAR FROM WuOULAND
CAR LINE. FOR .SALE AT THE RIUIC-
ULOU.SLY LOW PRICE OF $1,450 EACH
ON THE EASIEST OF EASY TERMS.
THINK OF IT. .\ DANDY, WELL-
BUILT, PLASTERED, WIRED, 3-ROOM
COTTAGE AND AN .\CRB oF
CLOSE IN AT LESS THAN
MONEY AND THE WINTERS
RIGHT AT HAND.

LAND
RENT
FUEL

C. FRANCIS COLMAN.
619 PROVIDENCE BLDG. MEL. 2772.

FARM LANDS.

WE ARE THANKFUL
That we can offer you so many fine bar-
gains in improved farms and cut-over
landa. With a little effort on your part,
you will be able to digest youp next
Thanksgiving dinner on one of our farms.

40 ACRES along the Miller Trunk high-
way with small set of buildings, 12 acres
cleared, a plowed. Bargain at $1,500.

SO-ACRB FARM near Duluth, with 30
cleared, iiouse and barn, good well; team
of horsea, 3 cows, chickens, machinery
Included. Fine apple orchard. Bargain
of the year at $4,200.

$300 cash and monthly payments will buy
a 6-room house at 20th ave. w. Has bath.

lijKhls, and usual conveniences; im-
mediate possession can be given. Price

$51,600. Will consider 1 or 2 lots or aero
tract In part payment.

NEW 6-ROOM
modern; very
III lie view, 2
per month.

HOUSE In Lakeside;
doijirable for a iionie;
blocks from car line;

all
fine
$4S

£03
CR VI'1-.;tlBERT

Sel. ;ig.
CO..
Mel. 407.

HEATED a ated G-room fully mod-
ern housea. won planned, well built and
In flrai-clasa condition, steam heat fur-
nlahed from cenu'al plant; each house
haa gaa range and other modern e<iuip-
nient. '"'' I 'I. 7l'6 for full informa tion.

ALL .M Warm home of 6 good,
aunny in best residence district
in West i^ututh, near high »chool. avail-
able Dec. 1, reasonable rent to desirable
tenant. Cal. .'^59.

HOME of 6 sunnv
'

' ;' .school. In best
l.iuluth; al-

'ptable tenant.

WARM MOI'KRN
rooms, ne ;

residence
tr.'i'-i ivc ,.: .

_C
.

9 i'. unfurnished, over store on Su-
peiiur St.; suitable for rooming house or
large family; liot water heal Included;
ci, t. Ini(Uire IS W. Superior at.

uth
i.wCSE located near 21«t avo. w.
at; rent $15; 5-roum Hat located
fi'M.i street cur barns, rent $15.

cal. 1177-W.

a-iti

and
n 1.:

_r.

PK. I NEW 0-room
Uuuliaud, 1 block to car line;
school; heating plant and full

Hern. 4772.

house at
: blocks to
basement.

1->.<K RENT
thoroughly
and alh st.
itel. 'jbi.

—Brand new 6-room house,
modern, corner 8lh ave. e.

Kuady Dec. 1, Eby & Qridley,

5 Rooms A.ND alcove, newly decorated.
modern, hot wiitcr healing plant. 719 E.
6;h SI. II

7-R<"'M I: at 440 Meaaba ave.;
$: uiii. N. J. Upham Co., 714
!: bldg.

S-ituoM MODERN HOUSE, furnace heat.
$30 a month. laOS E. 6th St. Phone
Hem. -16.

FOR RENT CHEAP—7-room house, no
r<inveniences, central hillsiae. Hem. 5340.

Tun.' i:HS S -RooM HOUSE, 1534 E. Su-
1 i,.r St. 1'. Johnson, 311 W. Superior at.

d HOUSE wllh
except heat. C

garage; all conveu-
111 3LM E. Btb St.

"

::1C •

_jiKai;ll»t
^pKhI se

Pmiga

iii

family

..m abao-

::XANDRIA
"^ "^'"sii s; winter ratea.

"'

".JTEL
>• week or month.

Tl bed-
lit; all

. c rn,

:'-.-. •d
-se-

:• jgt »

»,r tre*

Tail •«'

a and
orated.

L..1

r •

1)m
ca.

for
707

Dttiuiiii Auto Eicharige

fERlOR ST.

:li 3086.

>tTl

yre-

ROtZiMS. fur-
no children.

1,.

J'
n:

It
I

(

'or
I.so

ad front room.
-: hanged.

,
11 .T ri r. i,.* iww-'.ii. ii.i healed
«ntlemau preferred. Call

i FLAT With bath;
luiu. 1 j: rent. Very attractive

. warm. Only takes from two to
as ut coal during the winter, lu-

: ar Hat, 119 W. 1st st.

.: I !,.\ I ^, 4 rooms each, central location;
isas and light; tree water and garbage
hauling; in good condition; warm houae;
I IU and $18 a month. ;:2'i W. 4th s t.

three and four-room flats.
Modern except heat, central.
iiu to $15 monthly, cuas. p.
MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDO.

4 AND 5-ROoM FHAT, all modern except
h>at. at ao;> .Minnesota ave. Inquire A. A.

iiama ,1211 IDtb st. Broad 153. Supe-
: . Wis.

SIX-RuOM HE.\TED APARTMENT,
CENTRAL EAST E.ND. REASONABLE
RENT CUAS P MEYERS, LYCEUM
BLDG
4-KoOM FLAT first floor, modern except
heat; >1S month; -0 E. Jnd st.. opposite
high sch ool. J. W. N elson . 5 E. S up

.

_bi .

NU E UpStTvIRS flat, 3 rooma and re-
ception hail, furnace heat. Immediate
jiosseasion. 3927 W. 3rd st. Cal. 1348-J.

i-Hoi'.M, warm house tor rent; big yard;
^ :e.j t ri c llBhts. $18 . 6 06 E, 14th S t.

.rii.juil HOUSE tor rent and garage,
1514 'i, E. 4lh St. Hem. 3938.

$5(10 cash and $30 per month. Including in-

terest will buy a 7-room house at 58lh
ave. w., only 2 block.s from car line. Haa
uwual plumbing, maple floors, good pa-
rage. Priced at only $2,250, Immediate
posse aaion.

WESTERN
2024 W.

REALTY CO..
Superior St.

HICRB TOU ARE. FINE 5-ROOM

HOME, WELL LOCATED ON IMPROVED
STREET IN WOODLAND. ONE BLOCK
FROM CAR. 2 BLOCKS TO SCHOOL. A

REAL WARM. COMFORTABLE HOME
WITH BIG LIVING ROOM, DINING

ROOM. MODEL KITCHEN, TWO LARGE
BEDROOMS, BATH. FINE LIGHT
BASEMENT, DANDY HEATING PLANT.

Tin.i IIOUSE MUST BH SACRIFICED.

ARE YOU THE LUCKY PARTY? COM-
PLETE AT $4,200. O.N" E.\SY TERMS.

80-ACRE FARM with
on main road. Set
well; fenced. Across
Only 12,600.

28 clear at Wright,
of buildings, good
road from scliool.

$1.00 PER ACRE CASH DOWN will buy
any 40 or 80-acre tract we own in St.

Louis, Carlton or Aitkin county. We
help you get a start.

Hundreds of farmers are
they dealt with

thankful
the

that

EBERT-HICKEN CO..
315-316 Torrey

REALTORS.
Bldg.

20 ACRES on the Maple Grove road, with
about 15 acrea of natural meadow, the
balance cleared, small trout stream
crosses property. An excellent location
for dairy farm; only 6 miles from Du-
luth; offered at a bargain. $1,200, $100
cash will handle, balance on terms to
suit.

A. YOUNGSTRAND CO..
422 Providence Bldg.

Melrose i)046.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate;
$26 and up. 6 W. Superior St., room 7.

1519

C. FRANCIS
Providence Bldg.

COLMAN.
Hem. 2772.

EAST END HOME.
$G.750.

Now and higiily desirable home
in the 2')th ave. e. district; 6 large,
sunshiny rooms, beautifully tln-

lalied In Ivory and mahogany.
Warmly built and complete in
every detail, ready to occupy.
Built-in features; full concrete
foundation; heat, laundry tuba;
gaa heater; clothes chute; built-
in kitchen cabinets; space for
refrigerator; hail closet; ample
clothes cloaets in bedrooms, large
bath and linen closet; newly
ilecorated throughout, attractive
lighting fixtures; J 500 cash is

enough, and $5o per month, in-
cluding Interest.

FOR KENT—
for roomers.

iiouse,
J-W.

well located

NEv\
w. I

o-ROOM
'all :;57 s.

iiuuSE.
Isl ave.

;24 N. 80th ave.

HOUSE FOR RENT
ft._H>-!Ti. 2622.

5-^1

:

3 !

11th ave, «. and 7tb

I SE for rent. 314 9«h ave. w.

for rent. Call Cal. 1184-J.

HOLi^KS FLU.M!»UKD.
ATTR.VCTIVB 4-Rt>OM bungalow with
garage on W. Austin st., UouulHAd: has
stoves, tables, dl«hes, beds, mattresses,
etc., electric lights, hariiwood floors, $20
per month. Call F. 1. Sailer Co., 304
I.

o

nsdule bldg . , Mel , 560.

5-K<3oM BUNGALOW, completely fur-
nished, for rent to reliable party. Call
evenings, <!^a l. 1 818.

r-liOOM WINTER COTTAGE, furnisbed.
rfn'. ;15 month. 3539 Lake ave. s.

iiiAHAiii.:!^ A.ND mt.a.ull:s.

KITH .WE. E., 117—7-i

month; all co-
janitor service.

ooni
'»;

flat. $60 per
steam heat;

6-ROOM FL.\T. «ii modorn. except heal;
stoves furni-ohed. 9th ave, e. and Stb st.

U31 E. 4th St.

HEATED STORAGE SPACE at Earl C.
\\ llliams' wash rack. Have your car
polished to save the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 415 E. Michigan st. Phone Mel.
10(10.

HEATED STORAGE FOR CARS.
8TH .WE. E. G.^RACE., COR. 13T ST.

GARAGE for rent. 1414 E. 3rd St. Ingulra
Hugh Brown, 16 W. Ist st,

DUNNING
500

Mel. 3904,

& DU.NNING,
Alwortli Bldg.

J!i^-eniDgs. Hem.

INC.

4163.

$E00 CASH AS FIRST PAY'MENT.
:$20 W, lltb at., brand new 6-room

dwelling. well-buUt. on concrete
block tounrtalion and large lot. All
conveniences, including heating plant,
laundry, etc. Birch finish and fuil

basement. Good residence location.

711 E. 11th St., almost new 6-room dwell-
ing with .ill conveniences. Including
lieMtmR plant, gas range, etc., on
beautiful lot, with large garden spot.
Worth while seeing. For price and
terms call on

BENJAMIN F SCHWEIGER CO.,
la32 W. Superior St. Melrose 4027.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS FOR
INVESTMENT.

AN

FARM AND TIMBER L.\.\DS bought
sold. John Crosby. 305 Palladio.

ind

SLMMER RESORTS.
LAKE FKONT.\GB FOR SALE—Seventy-
seven acres on Caes lake, together with
twelve buildings thereon; excuUeut loca-
tion for a summer resort. For further
information address: Consolidated Chip-
pewa Indian agency. Casa Lake. Minn.

REAL ESTATE FOR E.VCUA.NCiE.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER IN-

TRADE FOR A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE.
New and inodern in every way, on (Jrand
ave.. West Duluth. Owner will accept
well located wild lands and city lots for
his equity.

A Youiragstrainid (& Co.
422 Providence Bldg

Melrose 0048.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANT a modern, moderately priced house
of 6 or 6 rooms, prefer one with garage,
but parage is not absolutely necessary.
Can pay » 1.200 cash and would like to
pay the balance on monthly installments.
Will consider property from $4,600 to
$5,600. Address pustoffice box 159. Du-
luth, Minn.
WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For best results and quick action list

yours with Pattison Realty Co.. 311-12
Sellwood bl.lg. Mel. 1421.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDJs and lands
with lake frontage in St. Louis uud
Lake counties. Church Land Co., 416
Lyceum bldg

ULSl.VESS
"well

opportl -mtjes.
bakery"

G.VR.\GE for
e. and ;:nd i

rent, $4
It. Hem.

per month.
46J2.

8 th ave.

G.\.KAGE for rent. 631 W. ,'ird St.

STORES A\ D OFFICES FOR RE.\T.

ExceMeinit Store Location

905y2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR, WIS.

With 17'^-ft frontage. New. mod-
ern diap4ay wlndowa. btjat fur-
nished, mO'lerate rental, suitable
for cigar store refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber shop, or
mercantile business of most any
kind. Additional alterations made
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Geo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Ave., Superior. Wla.

ment
St. I

! FLAT for rent, walking dlatance,
o for sale; stove heat, coal in for
Hem. 4973.

i..\' 5-room, steam-heated apart-
; large Individual porch. 702 E. 2nd
•all Mel 2462.

i ROO-MS and bath, modern except boat.
Mesaba ave. and vV. lat at. $28 VVabl.

l.onadale bldg.

B-R(;">.M FLAT,
hot an<l
-J.

25
cold

E. Superior at.,

water. Call Lake-

S fl.l%.\SANT P
keeping, partly

5~Ht.iOM DuWN.-
venlences except

front bedroom;
llth ave. «.

..cely furnished, heated
3 employed; kitchen

-;i*d, heated
ilrs. G, G.

Med room, hot
aieiicea, private

-Two or three furnished
housekeeping, eonven-

dt-
lel.

new cucidilloa. Call
Mai. 3 3':, Aiiic. tut Florman.

E. >i

tor 1

room-
and 9 .

i room
n. 151?.

$15. In

'i
''. ""'

garage.

*:" tor light house-
1^ 82 1 E. 2nd at.

i.Mii.s FL.\T. all con-
heat. 22:: S. 29th a

v

e. w
4-ROOM flat, water paid,
E . 6th St.' or Mel. 7959.

V FL\T, mo lern except
nish ed. 414 E. feth at.

..:.S. ail newly cleaned, also
W ind St. Cal. 1013-W.

4 ROOMS,
bath. $15

newly papered,
per month. 3::2

ga.n, water
W. 5th at.

and

( ROOMS and bath
and 1st at. Watal.

healed.
Lonsdale

6tb ava.
bldg.

4 NI(
heat;

B ROOMS,
cheap rent.

all conveniences except
326 E. 6th at.

.j-RO(.jM
heat, $:

5 Ro<jMS and
small family.

FLAT for rent.
3 month. 1306 W.

inodern
1st St.

except

bath;
719 E.

reasonable
8th St.

rent to

ONKoT.\ ST.,
light, sewer.

4613—3
"al. 1S49-J.

water.

Fi'R RENT— :i-room basement flat, newly
decorated. 71Ji E. ard st.

Ml 'DKRN 4-room flat; furnace heat; rent
reasonable. TjO R. 5th at.

PALLADIO BUILDI.no
A few very desirable rooms, single or in

suite rents reasonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managers, 3ul Torray
bliig Tel Me^^ i^2_

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second
f.oor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg Ap-
ply W C Sherwood & Co. 118 Manhattan
bldg. Mel 226.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SP.\CE IN THE
LYCEUM BLDG CLINTON-MEYERS
Ci I l.YCEUM B LDG.
STE-AM-HEATED STVjRE for rent, on E.
Superior st. .X iidresa \' 972 , Herald.

STORE
(jBll

An all modern double house in

perfect condition; 6 rooms, newly
decorated in each fiat: individual
heating plants; large lot; full

basement; cement walks nil around
houee. Ilolh Hats occupied .and
bringing in nearly twice amount of
tnonthly paj'menta required to
handle, value easily $1,500 above
purchase price of $7,du0. Small
cash payment.

808
BEETH-HARPER

Sellwood Bldg. Mel. <926.

EAST END DISTRICT.
jl_000—Will purchase a C-room dwelling

on E. 3rd St., complete with all con-
veniences except heat. Building in

good condition, paved street and good
location. About JI.OOO cash re<4Uired.

$i:,800—For a 4-room bungalow on con-
crete piers and 50xl40-fl. lot. All con-
veniences except heat. Combination
gas and coal range Included. $500 cash
and easy paymenta.

BENJAMIN
Melrose 4027.

SCHWEIGER CO.,
Ii32 W. Superior St.

THE BEST BARGAIN OF THE Y'EAR.
Practically new 6-room house,

one block from the E. tith st. car
line, must be moved this week. If

you want a wonderful burBraln in

a convenient, well decorated place,
with hot water heat, full base-
ment, large living room and other
modern convr-nlences. and on very
reasonable terms. See us at once.
May be seen Thursday by calling
Mel. 1650.

THE B.\TES AGENCY".
Main Floor Torrey Bldg,

Melrose 252.

ESTABLISHED
BUSINESS.

with a very profitable counter and deliv-
ery trade, its good-will and equipment in
detail, including auto trucks. To a man
or woman witii the necessary ability, pep
and small capital tliis will prove a
money maser. We have made careful In-
vestigations. You have the eame privi-
lege. If interested, see W. C. McCarier,
61S Provide nce bldg. , -Mel. 4466.

WELL-ESTABLISHED BUSINESS, good
location, with tools and eiiuipment, worth
$4,600, will sell tor $3,000 or one-half in-
terest for $1,500; someone mechauicaily
inclined; other business, reason for sell-

ing. Address Y 973, Herald.

H'jTEL, OS rooms, running water in

rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor: central
location; turnlshings in good condition.
Price right. <'all on manager Metropble
hotel, l'i5 Lake ave. s., Duluth.

$1,200 WILL BUY' » improved, well lo-

cated lots on V.'lcklow and Wellington
St., Walbanks addition, worth $2,(iOu.

Terms. A. W. Kuehnow, owner. Palladio
bldg.

FOR SALE—(-"igar store and confectionery
on E. 4th fit. Sales average $1,000 cash
monthly. Can be bought lor about $900.
Address B 17K. Herald.

SMALL LUNCH ROOM, in good buslne£.B

location, connected with pool hall and
soft drinks. Price $95 cash. 417 V4 W.
Michigan st.

M.\.N or firm to distribute in Duiuth and
vicinity, nationally advertised battery.
Both nuto and radio. M el. 1320 HInshaw.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from party hav-
ing general store in Northern Minnesota
for sale Address S 3C3. Herald.

WOULD I>IKE TO BUY a retail business
and trade income property on It and pay
some cash. Write Z 68. Herald.

W.\.N'TED—Hotel, medium size, in or out
of city; or will consider partnership. Call
.Mel. :i014. A.sk for J. E. B.

BARBER SHOP for sale, in good location;
party leaving city; will sacrifice for cash.
307 N. 55th ave. w.

WANTED-
location.

-High-class barber ."shop in good
.Vddre.ss G 61*0. Herald.

RESTAURANT
Su perior s t. (^

POOL HALL for sale.

ave.. West Duluth

fixtures for sale,
all Mel. 4633,

631 W
216 N. Central

REAL ESTATE LOA.\S.

for rent. 19 Lake
Lakeside 5it7-J.

ave. n. 1 25x60).

."UlSCELLANEOfS FOR RB.NT.

HIGH-CLASS storage sub-baaernent for
rant: heated summer and winter to about
70 deg; .n absolutely fireproof building;
iowesl Insurance in city; 50xB0-f t. ; elec-

tric elevator; located betwenn 3rd and 4th
avea. w. \V. C. Slierwood & Co., 113 Man-
hattan !dlg.. -Mel. 225

WA.NTED TO RE.NT.

2 f<R 3-R<'<)M furniahed apartment by
. _ Dec. 7, or before; beat of

. 11 Mel. 1064. Mr. Sch roer.

L^\Ki..i:, ;• 1 i'..SISHED ROOM with private
buth in connection, by gentleman, after
first of year. Write T 496, Herald.

WA.NTED— 2 rooms, heated preferred;
central or East end. Mel, !^515.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
WEST DULUTH DISTRICT.

$25 CASH, $20 PER
Will buy a 5-ruoin house
liar line at 92nd ave. w
Price, $2,500.

MONTH
^i blocl: below

Lot 45x125.

MoDiey to Loaiini
—ON REAL ESTATE

—

208
w. E. DAN Forth co.
FargusEon Bldg. Mel. 4802.

FINE. NEW SEMI-BUNG.\LOW, 6 rooms,
modern; full basement. good heating
plant, laundry tubs, birch trim; all hard-
wood floors. A good home and a big
value: 50xl40-ft. lot In Hunter's Park.
Call ua for appointment. Price $6,750.
Craig-t^.ilbert Co.. 5oJ Sellwood bldg.
Mel. 408.

NEW BUNGALOW, ready to occupy, ail

latest conveniences: make a small cash
payment and thereafter pay like rent; will

consider building lot or automobile: West
end. Phone Cal. h29-W.

NEW 6-ROOM bungalaw at Duluth
Heights on Maple Grove road: 10 minutes'
walk from car line: over one acre good
(farilen land. For tema call Mel. 3722.

N'EW S-ROOM all modern dwelling, big
lot. paved street and walk; mu.st be sold
before Dec. 10. A small payment will

h andle it; West Duluth. Cal. 829-VV.

i"OR SALE—6-room strictly modern home;
hot water heat; glasaed-in porch; Eaat
end; walking distance. Hem. 1410.

4 R(«.>MS for
water. 716 E

rent. llKht.
3rd at.

gaa, bath and

5-ROOM FLAT for rent,
w. Inquire upataira.

116 S. 66lb ave.

$5.200—For a new, firat-clasa bunsralow,
with all conveniences. Including heal-
ing plant, oak flnlah. laundry, etc..

on 47xl26-ft. lot. in beat West Du-
luth residence location. About $1,000
cash required. Balance on terms.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1<J32 W. Suparlor St. Melrose 4027,

5 ROOM.S with alcove, all modern im-
provements; full stone basement; garage;
central hillside. Mel. 9747.

:CEW FIVE-ROoM BUNGALOW for aale

by owner, on 44th ave. w. and 6th at. Call
C.il. 1201-W
MtJDER.N 6-ROOM HOUSE with garage,
good location, paved street. Call Cal.

3276-W.

LOANS MADE ON .MOST F.WOa-
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY'.

#

Co.w. . ... ProinidSe <&
LONSDALE BLDQ
1
A.

1

If
'

WhyL
Having

Moneyoose

Vacancies ?

Want Ads
iner places.

Every day that your rental property is

vacant means a big loss to you. There is one

way—and only one w^ay—to shorten the time

of vacancies and thus save money.
The best way to rent vacant property is to

advertise it in the "For Rent" columns of the

Herald Want Ads excel in rent-

The Herald t^oes daily to more
than 30,000 families. Each of these families

must have a place to live. How can you expect

them to rent your place if you do not let them
know that it is for rent?

Herald Want Ads cost but a few cents a

line. They are bringing good results daily.

Let them serve you and rent y(nir vacant

property.

Phone Melrose 900

REAL EST.\TE LOA.XS.
(Continued)

MONEY TO LOAN— .-Vny amount; we also
purcliase good real estate contracts. Ben-
jamin^\Scliweiger;ldt22_W^

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No delay.

Little & Nol le Co., Exchange Bldg.

CHATTEL .*\D !«.VL.\.RY
(Continued)

LOA.NS.

MONEY TO LOAN F.\RM and TI.MBER
LANDS. JOH.N CROSB\\ 305 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage. Ap-
ply 501-2 First National Bank Iddg.

MORTG.AGES A.ND CO.NTRACTS.

For (i^minclk Cash—biuibinniflt

Real Estate Contracts. Mortgages.
Notes and Other Securities to

liinivestinnient Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. Mel. 050.

WANTED TO BORROW—$500 from priv-
ate party lor 90 days; wiil give good se-
curity and pay $75 tor loan. Write K 870,
Herald.

2 ira-
Wrlle

WANTED TO BORROW—$250 on
proved lots at s per cent interest.

R 271, Herald.

REAL ESTATE CO.NTRACTS bought. R.
McCue 321 Manhattan bldg .Mel. 6C34

CHATTEL .\..ND .SALARY LOAxNS.

Money Money Money
$$$ j$$ $$$

FRIEND
money without

$$$
JUST LIKE A

You can get the money witnout any
delay and at a rate guaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

satisfy your Income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, vicirola, etc.
Men and women, married and single,

what you want iho money for or whom
you owe don't concern ua in the least.

Private offices tor all appiicattons and
loana.

NO RED TAPS
Y'ou get the money the same day you

ask for it.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relaiives. friends or your

own 'amiiy will not know of your deal-
ings with us.

Just aay how much you want and how
you wish to make your payments.

No embarrussinii queaiiona.
No imiuiries.

Call at the office or phone the managtf,
Everytiiing will be arranged in a few
minuiea.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
MONEY! /nONEYX

XMAS MONEY

People steadily employed can borrow from
$10 to $100 on their own sicnature. No
security, no endorser. Money in from 6

to 4a minutes. Every inquiry sirlotly
confidential. Call and let us explain. Es-
tablish your creilil with us and get

you need It. Wry low
or monthly paymenta.

money when
terms. Weekly

Employees Loan
>ociiei

401 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
TELEPHO.NB .VlELKO,SE 1)306.

OFFICE HOURS > \ .\1 1', i -, V
.MON.. WED.,

M.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST .NATIu.NAL B.\NK BLOa.
LOANS O.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

REASO.NABLE TERMS.
MoDER.\TE C'JST.

SEE US BEFORE \ ijV BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

SECRET SOtlETJES.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.
F. & A, M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of eacb
i.'iontb. Dec. 1. Special, thirii de-
Krte and lunch. W. P. Majo,

i;.-orge W. Deterl. aecretary^

State Loan Co.
213 Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4th ave w. and Superior at
Office Hours: S a. lu. to 6 p. m.
Also Mon., Wed., Sal.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 45

PERSONAL LOANS
On YoMr Plain Note

We make a specialty of loaning money
to salaried people steadily employed, in
amounts from »10 up. Our service is

speedy and tonlldential. The loan can
be repaid in easy monthly installmenia
to suit your income.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY

ALL TRANSACTIO.VS ARE STRICTLY

C?.

TRANS.\CTIO.NS ARE
CONFIDENTIAL.

UPERIOR LOAN cs

I(JNIC LODGE, .NO. 186, A. K.
A- A. M.—Regular meetings sec-
und and fourth .Mon>lay of each
j.ionth at 7:30. Dec. 6. Phlrd de-
fc-ree. Charle>5 U. Cannon, inas-
I'orter, secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 28$.
A F. & A. M.. meeia first and
third Monday of each month at
8 o'clock in Masonic bail. Forty-
ufth avpnua east and Hobiusoa
street. George E. Nelhon, W.
M.; R. G. Foot, secretary.

2n.'

TRI.NITY LODGB. NO. 242, A.
F. He. A. M.. meeta flrsi and
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at
Trinity Masonic lemide 2118 W.
l''irBt street, F. T. Holi'man. W.
il.; A. W. Ericitson, fcecretary,

\\ e!<t 1' irsl street.

GLEN AVON LODGE. NO. 30«.
A. F, & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings second anil fuurlh Monday
• •( each month at 7.30 p. nu
'lien Avon I'rcNbyiTian church,
I>ec. 11, annual meeting and
of officers. Frank U. Connor,
Burt .\. Kowe, secretary.

jiNVESTMENT CO.
918 Torrey Bldg,

Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours. s.,jij a. m. to 5;30 p. m,
Monday. Wednesday Sat., until 7 p. n

Personaii Note Loans
For saiiamea People
Ladies oif Qentleraen
NO SECURITY—No INDORSER.

At charges }ou can afford and without
the red tape and delay you experience
wiih other companies. Establish your
CREDIT HERE. ITS AS GOtjD AS A
BA.SK ACCOUNT IN TIME OF NEED.

WHAT IT COSTS:
Borrow 510.00: pay back $1.25 weekly.
Borrow $15.00: pay bacii $1.60 weekly.
Borrow $25.00: pay back $2.00 weekly.
Borrow $50.00: pay back J3.00 weekly.

Weekly or montlily paymenis.

NO OTHER CHARGES.
Private offices, ijuick. coiuidentlal serv-

ice. Costs you nothing to invcsiigate and
very Utile if you borrow.

Reliance Loan Co.
204 Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4ih ave. w. and Superior st.
Open 6 a. iii. to U p. m.

and Monday. Wed, and Sal, evenings.

LOANS
Any

EASIEST
amount. $25 or more.
TERMS AND SECURITY.
Borrow «-5.

You gel $23.10; pay back $26.
IJorrow $50.

Y'ou get $45.50; pay back $60.
Borrow *iOO.

Y'ou get $91, pay back $100.
NO NEED TO PAY MORE.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGE.

Buy and sell mortgages and contracts.
Going ratea. Fifty-second year in busi-

ness in Duluth.

J. D. Howard <Bs. Co.
Realtors. Providence Bldg^

MONEY TO 1.0AN
Q ANY AMOUNT

REASO-NABLE CHARGES

F. 1. SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLDO.
MONEY tV loan on flrsi mortgagea A
client has $7,000 on hand, anxioja to loan
at once on city property in amounts of

S2.0UO or more,
N. J. UPHAM CO.,

714 Provmence B ldg.

WE HAVE "KEADY MciNEY" to loan in

any amounts, prompt service; building
loans a specialty; loweai current rales.

P Geo. Hun-son 6i SON. 1915 W. Supe-
rior Bt . .Meiroee i^go.

MONEY TO LO.VN—Any amount, any
time, quick service; building iuans a
specialty. 5 S* nad 6 per cent. Cooley 6c

I nderhill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

WE LO.V.S MONEY on farm and city

ir.ortKages and notes. Noriiicrn Title Co..

612 Firai Natiunai Bank blug.

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

20 Third Ave. Weal.

WE LOAN
On Your Pliain Note

No Secoiraty, Ho iindorser
OUR RAIES Altft^LoW. OUR PLA.N IS
THE BEST WE GlVL YuU ALL THE
TIME NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOAN AND CHARGE YOU KjSL-Y FoR
THE TIME YOU HAVE THE MONEY
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

ki^uiiHath L-ins.inice Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Office hour* 8 a. m to 6 p. m. Open noona.
Saturday « a. m. to * p. m.

Zenith Chapter, .No. 26, meet*
2nd and 4ili FrI. at Maaonl«
icmple. Lake avenue, llarilet
E. Reinhart. W. M. ; ElU P.
ticarhart. .secretary.

1j . 1 J I-"., No. i(i. meets iirst and third
Tue.i>it:y, West Duluth Maxuitlc lempla.
Laura Erickton. W. M. ; li^lizabetb M.
Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C, No. 226. meets 1st and 3r(t

Weunesday Lakeside Masonic temple.
Dec. 6. Regular business and election ot
(jf fleers. Beatrice Burllngame. W, M.;
Ameiiu Keiiipinn. secreiaiy.

Trinity ( . No. -4-. iiieets Ind iind 4th
'rue.'--lay. Trinity temple. Nov. :s Regular
businr'ss and balloting. Stella Sudarin, W.
M.; llriKcl Molr, secretary.
Morgan Park C.. No. 24a

and third Wednesday,
house. l.>ec. 6. Regular busln i

of oifleers. lieesie Bloedcl, W. M.; Lauri
Hill, secretary.

H.-.rriet C. .Vo. 251. meets 2nd and 4fh
.Saturdays. Masonic temple Laite ave.
Dec. J. Annual mtetinK. (.IcctiOn of offt-
ciTs and bii.lotinK Katlicrine E. Smith.
W. M.: Eva M. 1 'unbar, srcretary.

ORDER OF DB MOLAY FOR
Buys—Duluth chapter. Maaonlo
temple. Lal^e ave. ."ind Sacund
Ft. William P:i.-- V • .

'!

Macaulay. scrib

KEYSTONE fHAPTKR. No, JJ.
R. A. M. Stated convocatlos
second and fourth Tuesday eve-
nings each ri.oatii at 7;I0.
Haluli U. Plnnco, 11. p.. floi
I'rovi.lence bldg.; NVwtrjn H.

secretary. 506 Torrey bldg. MtL

s/^i .JULUTH
r 18

first

WlUon,

COMMANDERY, No.
K T. Staled < onciavea
and third Tuesday «v«.

' ' '• 5. .\nnaual election
ation. Arthur M.

<.oiniiiandar; Newton H.

& S M.
third W. 1

at 7:30
I. M.; .

COU.NCIL, .So. 6, R.
.Stated convocation

- .>. •.,. .,' .. ., h month
• Firth.
son. ra-

S f O T T 1 S H
''"'tngs evffrv

Porter, .= -

V. M.

Regular
Burr

. ;r:ea«r.

Tra< V.

.NOBLES MYSTIC SHRI.N'K—
Meets nrat and third I'riday
evenings. Aad temple Boostar*
lunclieou Holland grill. Friday.
1J:15. Sj;eaKtr. Joseph Inc-
wersen. V;suorB we.t 'jme. w.
.\. Coventry, potentate; W. E.

recorder.

$100 to SLOOO
to loan on automobllaa

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E. First St. Melrose 44ia.

CENTR.\L
L O. o F..

nu« west
Fellow*' tampla

Lt.VK LODCa. 176.
corner of Fifth ava-
and Fdurth atravu
Mveta every Wadna*-

Wa take shoiguna. rlflea, trunks, (ura.

graphophunes. typjwi iters, watciiea, dla-
monda in storag.: and loan you mooay
on same. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W.
Superior st. Kaiabhabed 2u years.'

Odd
liay. .Nov. 29. Election of officers. L. O.
Kreness. N. O., Mel. 7 381; Chauncey Jubn-
»un secretary. Mel. 4132.

~~I>L-LUTH LOD(3K. No! 606^
Lojal order of MoO««. meeta
the Cral and third Monday of
each month, ofrrera* i:i«>atlr.g

the aecond and fourth Monday
of each month at Aza ball. 22$ W Supa-
rior street. Clubrooioa open from 13 t*
5 p m. from < to 11 p. m. R. A.
Melsner, Sec. 3 21 Eaat First »L. flat A,

< LA.N' STEW.ART, .No. 60, O.
S C, meets first tnd third
Wedneaday of each month nt •
p. m.. U. O F. had. cornar
Foartb avenue west and VlrBt
aireal. Next -ing, D—. «.

John H Scott chief. l^urchy, mc-
retary and finaiv.ial^ :jr

DULUTH Lodge, .no is, i. o.
O F.. 31 Lake avenue north.
Mel 1369 Meeia every Friday

;: . ; .Next nieating Dec. 1. Initiatory
defe-ree. F. A. Alfona. N. G.; Herbert E./
.lohnson, acking eecretary.

-*
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TOM BUSTS OUT AGAIN
Edison Is Out With New Brown Derby for Undergraduate

Trade—Says College Man Is Dumb—Man That

Invented Moving Pictures Has No License

to Nickname Varsity Boys Dumb.

Copyrlirt-

MUTT AND JEFF—Jeffs Like a Hundred Pounds of T. N. T. —By Bud Fisher
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Sure, I Know, Eveyrthing Is Great! CoprrlEht. l»Jt. By Rube Goldberg
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S'MATTER POP—Too Much Exposure to Dampness CopyrJffht, 19JI. —By C. M. Payne
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"THAT'S A FACT" j

liif-ida lif gossamer wnicii ir-.-

-s.MU so abundantly in autumn a-

supposed to lie spun by young fi-
lers, which are greal consumers o:

water, in order that thf dew, which
the Kossamer film t, may serve
Th. iM fi5 drink.
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;
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Can You Beat It!

Epoch-Making
BOOKS
By Thomas Bragg
CopyriBh:. 19J2.

Copyrigfit j;>:; By Maurice Ketten
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DISCOURS DE LA METHODE.
Descartes, born 1596, is in many re-

spects the most inters '' of the
philosophers.
He is courapeous to the verg:e of

,

audacity; his originality stands out
like a srreat mountain from the sur-
roundinp plain, and his pure and un-
divided love of truth is the outstand-
iniT phenomenon in the history of

philosophic research.
It Is no matter for surprise, there-

fore, that he gave out (In 1637) the
eye-opener of a book known to fame
as "Discours de la Methode"—"A Dis-
course on Method"—the method of

finding truth.
It is upon this book that D^^scartes'

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

fame as the "Father of Modern Phi-
losophy" chiefly rests.

Upon reaching: the period of his

mental manhood Descartes found

himself heartily dissatisfied with th^

iiystem of quasi-thinking known aft

"scholasticism."'
It was impossible for him to acqui-

esce in what the venerable doctors of

theolopy had regarded as knowledge.
To the young Student of philosophy,

(•cholastic knowledge was not knowl-
edge but oftener than otherwise was
little better than pure assumption.

It did not satisfy Descartes and he

forarot all that the scholastics had

said or written.
Abandoning books and their con-

tents, he endeavored to efface from
his mind all that he had been taught.

He made of his mind a clean slate;

and he did this in order that he might
be able to receive the impressions of

truth from whatever direction they

might come.
This was clearly rationalistic, as

offered to the then popular idea of

"Authority for Truth." The onlv

authority that Descartes cared about
was the authority of truth—as he

saw it.

And he saw it subjectively—that is

to say, in the inner consciousness.

His famous saying, Cogito Ergo
Sum—"I think, therefore 1 exist"

—

.save hltn the first firm standing
ground. The fact that the thought
carried along with itself the other

fact—that he existed.

The way from his first great fact

to the others was clear, hence his su-

preme postulate, that the truth of a

proposition is tested by its clear and
distinct intelligibility.

Whatever our consciousness clearly

testifies may be implicitly believed.

In this way r»escartes found the

proof of the existence of God. the

moral order of the world and the im-
mortality of the human soul.

He found in his individual con-
sciousness (which he assumed to be

a mirror of the universal conscious-
ness) clear ideas of God. the mitral
orders and the immortality of the-

soul, and on that account he accepted

them as representative of facts in

the eternal nature of things.
Now it makes no particle of differ-

ence whether we accept or reject
Descartes' method. The main thing,
about which there is ho room for de-
bate, is the fact that his book »*t
man to thinking along new lines and
thus originated the rationallstlo
method which has resulted In the
scientific and ethical achievements
that underlie all true and lasting
progress.

The Boy Who Said He Didn't Like Turkey ^^p^n^h t. i9;2. Bij Fontaine Fox

/SH|

The Moths i2ror <^- '(

AFTER DINNER TRICKS
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Home-Mnde VoKon,
.Materials needed: Long, straight

stick, either round or square, for the
staff; a piece of small iron rod or gas
pipe, about nine inches long, for foot

rests; a rubber pad for the end of the
stick.

Here we show three ways that a
boy may make a pogo stick. The
rubbei- pad is the same as that used
on the ends of crutches and may be
obtained at any drug store or sur^ii-

cal supply house.
Figure 1 shows the stick with the

rod closely fitted through a hole.

Figure 2 shows one fitted with small
shelf brackets for footrests. Should
you use the brackets, be .sure that
they are strong enough to bear your
weight while Jumping, as cast iron

breaks easily. Figure 3 shows one
made by attachixig blocks of wood to

the staff This may be done wiih
safety if a long bolt passes through
the staff and two screws are put ir

below the bolt to keep the blocks
from turning Playing tag on pogua
is great sport.

—I.e ROT CRIGLER.
CopyriBh I. 1»:X.

The Dittappearing Match.

A remarkably clever little trick

that can be done with a few mo-

ments' practice Is the following: The

performer lights a match and holds

it in his right hand (Fig. 1). A quick

wave of his hand and the match dis-

appears like a flash (Fig. 2).

In doing the trick, stand with youi

left side toward the spectators. Hold
the matchbox in your left hand and
hold the lighted match between the

lips of your right first and second
fingers, just as shown in Fig. 1.

Wave the right hand up and down
with a quick sweep (which puts out
the flame), at the same time
straightening your fingers. The
hand then appears as in Fig 2, with
the match at the back of the hand.
Place the matchbox in your open
right hand and drop the box. and the

cor.eealed match into the right coat
pocket.

Copyright. 1922.
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